
WEATHER FORECAST

*°r 56 hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday:

Victoria and vicinity—Light to rood- 
erate winds, continued flue and mild.
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f AAV gikV WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Columbia—Good Men and True
Capitol—Glimpses of the Moon.
Royal—Brawn of the North.
Dominion—The Nth Commandment
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LIFE UNDERWRITERS
MEET IN VICTORIA 

FOR CONFERENCE
Educational Congress of B. C. Insurance Men Brings 

Representative Men From Wide Area Here; 
Addressed By Bishop Schofield and Superintendent 
of Insurance.

About two hundred delegates from outside points registered 
this morning at the educational congress of the B. C. section of 
the Life Underwriters’ Association of C anada. The sessions, will 
last for two days, and there is a programme covering almost every 
phase of the life insurance business. The Empress Hotel will» be 
the headquarters.

II. M. S. Bell, chairman of the local branch, occupied the .chair 
this morning. The opening invocation was offered by lit. Rev. 
C. D. Schofield, Bishop of '"’'diimbiii.—i • —
There was an address of welcome by ANTI "JAPANESE

' FEELING RAPIDLY 
SPREADS IN CHINA

Mayor Hayward, and a response by 
I>. M. Cowan, of Vancouver. I'ishop 
Schofield gave an address on ‘•‘Some 
Insurance Relationships.’' "There 
were addresses also by A. E. Law- 
son. President Of the Life Under
writers of Canada, and by Dr. I 
Thomas Miller. The B. C. Provincial1 
superintendent of Insurance, J. P. 
Dougherty, gave an account of the 
steps being taken to start the 
operation of the new insurance act 
adopted by the Legislature of B. C. 
at its last session.

. Mayoral Welcome.
Mayor-Hayward gave a brief ad

dress of welcome on behalf of the 
city. He advised the visitors to 
"drive in” the beauties of the city. 
He touched upon the beneficent ef
fects of life instance, and declared 
that he made it a principle to carry 
all he could. Personally he liked to 
see insurance men come around, and 
he never tried to get away from 
them. ,

David M. Cowan, President of the 
Vancouver Association of Life Un
derwriters, responded. They had not 
forgotten that Victoria sent over a 
tine delegation to the gathering at 
Vancouver a year ago he said. - 

Insurance Relationships.
Rt. Rev. Charles D. Schofield. M.A., 

D. D., Bishop of Columbia, spoke 
bn “Some Insurance Relationships." 
He pointed out that the relationships 
Pi Insurance run Into deep channels. 
He dld not wgRI to.jggg the ideals of 
the ministry lowered, but he did 
want to see the ideals of other oc
cupations put somewhere near them. 
The outsanding goal of a policy Is 
to provide for dependants. In that 
Ideal, life insurance was attaching 
Itself to one of the finest thoughts 
of the human race.

One of the aspects coming Into the 
foreground was the recognition 
that Insurance had ,& close relation
ship to social hygiene. Then there 
was auch questions as pre-natal 
care, sanitation and diseases. These 
involved the beet kind of physical, 
mental and spiritual development. 
A man could not truly say that he 
loved God unless he loved his 
brother.

Life insurance has a deep interest 
In the great subject of the use or 
non-use of intoxicating liquors." 
said the Bishop. «'Actuaries have 
discovered that there is a decided 
difference between abstainers and 
non-abstainers. The great differ
ence had become noticeable with 
the advance of temperance." A re- 

, turn to the comtnon habit of drink
ing, he was informed, would serious
ly endanger millions of insurance 
risks.

U nempley meat.
Insurance was also closely related 

to tho problem of unemployment. 
The fears of unemployment were 
detrimental to decent human living." 
It is a tremendous and awful fear. 
Insurance ought to take hold of this 
question." he remarked.

The principles upon which Insur
ance works "is that by taking a large 
number of persons, an average of 
the length of life can be established. 
This Is making the strong carry the 
weak, the supreme principle that lies 
behind everything ethical, moral and 
religious," Bishop Schofield stated.

President's Address.
A. E. Lawson, of Winnipeg, presi

dent of the Lije Underwriters' As
sociation of Canada, took aa the, topic 
of his address "The Successful Life 
Underwriter."

(Concluded on page 2.)

COMMENDED FOB
Tribute to Roman Catholics 

Sentenced in Russia
New York Christian Advocate, 

Methodist Paper, Makes 
Reference

New* York, April IS.—The Roman 
Catholic prelates and priests con
demned by the Russian Soviet Gov
ernment, one of whom. Monsignor 
Butchkavitch. was executed, are ac
claimed by The Christian Advocate, a 
Methodist publication, m an editorial 
In its current number Issu*-*! to-day.

"It is not for any Protestant to 
lessen the glory of these martyrs by 
saying tMby were obedient to Rome 
rather than to God," it reads. “They 
have been bred ii^the belief that the 
voice that speaks to them through 
the Church is the Voice of God. And 
in their defiance of that Soviet law 
which offends the dictates of consci
ence they have .displayed a heroism 
that links them with all who through 
the âges have raid ‘We know that we 
ought to obey God rather than Man.'

"The spectacle of their Christian 
constancy ought to bring Protestants 
and Romsn|sts to a clear realisation 
of their common origin and commun 
destiny and their obligations to their 

-MMMII Tart”--------_---------- ----—

Amoy, China, April 13.—Anti- 
Japanese feeling here is growing 
over Tokip'e refusal to abrogate 
the Treaty of 1915 with Chins, 
which embodied the famous 
“Twenty-ene Demands." A boy
cott against Japanese goods ap
pears to be a certain development 
of the near future. Agitation and 
propaganda against Japan #ar# 
spreading rapidly under an. effi
cient organization. The guilds and 
schools of Amoy are planning sn 
immense demonstration against 
Japan for April 16.

CITY BRIDIES
Brisk Reverted Land Business 

Indicates Genuine im
provement Here

Victoria Now Has Less Re
verted Lands Than Other 

Western Cities
A genuine real estate revival 

has commenced here during the 
last fe>v weeks, according to of
ficials who have charge of the 
city’s reverted land business.

So far this year the city has 
sold $17,000 worth of land, it was 
announced at City Land Com
missioner-W. G. Cameron’s office 
to-day, and the notable new in
terest In the land that the city le of- 
fering for sale ha» developed among 
Victoria people and visitors.

“We feel that a revival in real es
tate 1» not coming but is already 
here," Mr. Cameron declared to-day. 
"So far, of course, the movement is 
■mall but we believe it will grow. 
We are expecting to Hell more city 
land this year than ever before since 
this department was organised."

Business in the land department 
has speeded up during the last tew 
weeks, a number of lots in various 
parts of the city being sold. One of 
the most recetit 'sales was Qm» In
volving the transfer of a lot on Cor
morant Street, between Douglas and 
Blanshard Streets, on which the An- 
deqt Order of Foresters is plan
ning to erect a hew lodge building. 
This building. It Is understood at the 
City Hall, will not only provide a 
meeting place for various local courts 
of Forestry, but for other organisa
tions as well.

(Concluded on page 2.)

British Government Consider
ing Relations With Soviet 

Russia
Tchitcherin’s Reply to British 

Note Was Insolent
Loudon, April 13.—(Canadian 

Press Cable)—The Canadian 
Press understands that the Bri- 
tish Government is still consid
ering the whole position of the 
British trade delegation in Mos
cow. Competent authorities hold 
the opinion that quite apart from 
the reception given by the Soviet 
Government to the note recently 
sent by Greet Britain on behalf of 
the church dignitaries who were n 
few days ago condemned in Russia 
on technical grounds alone would 
Justify withdrawal of the British 
delegates. The attitude of the 
Soviet Government. U is said, has 
been’ noticeably unfriendly of late 
and Tehltcherin's insolent , reply to 
the recent British representations 
was but sn instance of this.

The recent seizure of a British 
trawler outside the three-mile limit 
is an additional ground for com-

GROUP OF SWISS 
SETTLERS NOW ON 

WAY TO CANADA
Ottawa. April 13.—The first 

contingent of Swiss settlers 
brought to Canada under the 
scheme of the Swiss Association 
for Colonisation will arrive at St. 
John on the liner Melita on April 
16.

Twenty-one-Hour Discussion 
Ended at Noon To-day

Army and Air Force Bill Given 
Third Reading

London, April 13 —The House 
of Cbmmons adjourned at noon 
to-day until Monday, its weary 
members welcoming relief from 
a session that had been continu
ously in progress more than 
twenty-one hours, mainly in con
sidering the army and Air Force 
annual bill, which finally passed 
its third reading.

This is the only opportunity 
presented daring the year for 
the members of the House to re- 
vise the conditions of discipline
in the army and Air Force, and the 
sitting was notable for the jumble 
caused by obvious obstruction from 
the Labor benches. There were some 
angry scenes between Labor mem
bers and the Speaker and a great 
amount of hilarity on the Labor 
benches, but on the whole the ses
sion was a peaceful one.

Sunrise found many of the mem
bers in a. state of semi-coma, J. Y. 
Newbold, the Communist, and an
other member lay fast asleep at full 
length ou benches and ene member 
suggested solemnly to the chair that

it would he more decorous if the 
corpses of these two honorable mem
bers were removed."

Tired Members Ssnfl.
The pigeons In the neighboring 

palace yard began (q. coo aa. they, 
snegbtyhétr bmtkfaste and the mu
sical infection was caught by the 
members, who -dragged their steps 
through the division lobby to the vo
cal accompaniment of "John Brown’s 
Body." sung in a minor key.

Throughout the session the Gov* 
crament, mindful of its d«f—$ on 
Tuesday, kept Its majoett* of seventy 
or more in the House and defeated 
all the Labor amendments to the 
pending measure.

Deaths in Ontario Town Reach 
Total of Thirty-four

Village of Ingonish, N.S.. 
Overcoming Smallpox 

Outbreak
Cochrane, Ont., April 13^—Five 

deaths occurred, bringing thé total 
of typhoid fever victims to thlrtÿ- 
four yesterday. A number of pa- 

£ tient», including Charles Mulligan, 
master bridge builder of the T. & N. 
6. Railway, are reported to be ex
tremely low and may not survive an
other day.

The cases reported since the epi
demic began total 730, about half the 
town's population, but the number of 
new cases Is on the decline. Three 
days ago. twenty-seven» new cases 
developed from secondary infection, 
while yesterday oifly seven were re
ported.

The people of Cochrane feel that 
assistance should be given the town 
to bear the cost of the epidemic, as 
in the case of the great fire. In a 
statement to the Canadian Press 
Mayor Russell estimated that the 
total cost of (he epidemic would 
reach $35.000 or $40,000. Unies# aid 
was received from tjic Government, 
this would have to be defrayed by the 
issue of debenture* in order to spread 
the burden over a long term of year».

Ingenish.
North Sydney. N. S„ April 11.— 

There is a decided -improvement In 
the smallpox situation at Ingonish. 
according to J. 8. Mongrea, the doctor 
of the North Cape Breton village, 
who arived here on the schooner 
Hawley to-day.

The Hawley, the first craft of any 
kind to arrive here since the middle 
of January, brought word of the 
fiercest Winter that the Cape Breton 
North Shore had experienced for 
many years. There is still an aver
age of seven feet of snow on the 
level. It is considered that It will be 
well toward the middle of May before 
communication by land will have 
been fully restored. ^

AEROPLANES CRASH
NEAR GIBRALTAR

Madrid, April 13.—A Cadis mes
sage received to-day stated that 
nine aeroplanes in the Seville air 
service bad crashed, owing to b*d 
weather, between Farinas and 
Tarifa, near the Straits of Gib
raltar. The message gave no de
tails

SLAIN SECRETLY?
Body Recovered From Burrard 

Inlet Was Local Chinaman
Police Fear Missing' Witness 

Paid With Life v
Found by the Vancouver po

lice yesterday moruing when it 
was floating in the ivwtcrs of 
Burrard Inlet under the G. T. P. 
dock, the identity of the decom
posed body of a Chinaman is en
gaging the attention of the City- 
Police to-dav. On the body
found by the police was a railway 
ticket In tho name of Ting Fee, for 
a passage from Victoria to Che- 
mainus over the Esquimau & Nan
aimo Railway,

The Interest taken by the loduT 
authorities In the matter arises from 
the fact that a Chinaman by the 
name of Ting Fee has been employed 
by tlie police on certain occasions In 
connection with, work in Chinatown, 
and should the body prove to be tho 
same it might Indicate that the 
Chinese informer met with foul play.

How Case Arose.
During the prosecution of a down

town rooming house about a month 
ago the crown advanced in the po
lice court a contention that the place 
in question waq in fact a disorderly 
house. The counsel for the defence 
compelled the prosecution to put a 
witness In the box to support this 
contention, and Ting Fee or See as 
he was - then known, was compelled 
to taka the stand. Chief of Pollve 
Fry was powerless to, prevent the 

‘disclosure of the identity of the 
witness who had acted for the police 
In the role of an Informer.

At the time of the trial in question 
the public galleries were filled by 
other Chinese and a buzz of angry 
comment rose us See took the box to 
testify against his fellow country
men. Hum that day ofi Mule or 
nothing has been seen of the man 
Ting Fee, it being presumed by the 
u>< ,>i police that he had left town. 
Grave Import Is attached to the find
ing <if the body at Vancouver,* and 
should it prove in fact to be the body 
of Ting Fee, the indications of foul 
play will have been heightened con
siderably.

Advertised For Man.
With this in mind Chief <>f f*otfce 

John Fry spent the greater part of 
the morning trying cross the trail 
left by Tlhg Fee after* his appear
ance in the witness box. It was 
learned that Chinese friends of the 
missing man had advertised in the 
\ âWvamvnf *. w»m—Par "their 
fellow countryman, evidently being’ 
of the same opinion and sharing the 
apprehension felt by the police that 
the man had met foul play.

Recently one police informer, as he 
emerged from a chop auey house in 
« hinatown, was attacked by six Chi
nese. and the Informer escaped with 
a smashed shoulder and ran down 
the street until police aid . ame.

Again Attacked.
Less than two weeks after that the 

same Informer had another narrow 
escape. He was going through an 
alh-yway at night when two men ran 
after him, one with a hraco of 
knuckle dusters and tho other with 

(Concluded on page 9)

F0CH AND FRENCH 
GENERALS REPORTED 

NOW IN CRACOW

To.Develop Grain Movement 
Towards Pacific Coast

Vancouver. April 11.—The erection 
of a 150-000-bushel grain elevator at 
Kamloops by the Kamloops-Van
couver Grain Company, Ijtd., In line 
with the development ot the grain 
movement from the prairie provinces 
to the Pacific coast was announced 
here to-day by H. A. Dow 1er. presi
dent of the company. Alberta cap
ital la largely Interested. Mr. Dowler 
stated that Kamloops had been 
chosen as the site of the plant be
cause of Its railway facilities, offer
ing not only an opportunity to reach 
the export market by way of the 

?,aoJ° euPPly the Interior 
British Columbia market.

SIR M. SADLER IS 
«SITE ran

Says Canada May Be Point of 
Fusion of Educational 

Influences
Aprll ll—"it IS not lmnoi- 

eible that Canada may prove to be 
thepotnt of fusion between the three 
•reat educational Influences, those 
of Engiand. Bcotland and Prance, 
with a Utile aid from the educe- 
tloirnl experiences of Wales and Ire- 
land."

With these words. Sir Michael 
Sadler, V loe -chancellor of Leeds 
University, who le In Ottawa, summ
ed up his. views of Canadian edu
cation after attending the recent 
convention of the National Council 
of Education at Toronto.

Sir Michael will speak at a hum- 
meetings her on Saturday.

The conference in Toronto was 
very Important and very impressive. 
Sir Michael stated. W. J. Bulman, 
bf Winnipeg, had been responsible 
for the Initial work In directing the 
enlarging of educational work and 
glvtitg more freedom of expression to 
the teacher and greater freedom to 
the pupil. Mr. Ney, secretary of 
the National Council of Education, 
had played an influential papt In 
malting possible the holding of the 
conference by his trips through 
Canada and to Great Britain., . «

j

MARSHAL FOCH
Berlin, April 13.—Marshal" Foch 

has arrived in Cracow. Poland, ac
companied by several French gen
erals, according to a dispatch to The 
Acht Uhr Bendblatt from Gleiwitz.

SEEN 111 GREAT
Nearly Twice as Many Men 

Get Work This Year
as Last
—

Attorney-General Sees Better 
Times Here; None to Fill 

660 Jobs
Business aud industry in- Vic-, 

toria and District so far this 
year show; a big adrance in ac
tivity, According to returns com
pleted to-day by Hon. A, M. 
Manson, Attorney-General and 
Minister-df Labor.

For the first three months tidg 
year employers here had 830 
job* for which they sought men 
to fill. They were able to fill §32 
of these. For the corresponding 
period lagt year there were only $78 
men placed tn Jobs here.

PtiWiftnly due to the fact that the 
men have been getting good jobs 
this year and at good pay only 350

Somen took Jobs here against 424 
st year.
The same proportionate Increase In 

employment during the .fijlt three 
months this year over last holds'good 
for the whole Province. last year 
there were 6,172 placements by all 
the labor bureaux in the Province 
this year there have been 8,944.

So far this year there have been 
9,525 Jobs for which employers have 
been seeking men. So far they have 
been unable to find the men to take 
660 of these Jobe.

The large Increase In the number 
Of Jofca opening up, which have so 
far been, nearly double the number 
of last year, give definite indication 
of the leap forward industry has 
taken here since the first of the year, 
the Attorney-General declared.

Hon. G. P. Graham Tells 
Deputation He Supports 

the Plan
Ottawa. April 13. — (Canadian 

Press)—"I would favor building the 
Hudson Bay Railway even If there 
was no shipping st the end of it." 
Hon. G. P. Graham, Actmg Minister 
of Railways, told a prairie delegation 
which Interviewed him this morning.

"I don’t see why there should be 
any doubt about the Government car
rying out the nromlse made by me "in 
the House to place in operating con
dition that part of the road already 
constructed," he continued. "I think 
you can all rest assured that when we 
get the money—and I Intend to bring 
flown a vote in the supplementary 
estimates this year-we shall go 
ahead with the Work."

ALBERTA COAL 
BEING GIVEN FULL 

TEST IN ONTARIO
Ottawa, April 13.—The Domin

ion Fuel Board has been Instructed 
by Hon. Charles Stewart. Minis
ter of the Interior and of Mine., 
to assist in every possible way the 
demonstrations being made by the 
Government of Alberta to ahow the 
desirability of burning Alberta 
coal In Ontario. Shipments ot Al
berta coal have arrived In both 
Ottawa and Toronto.

Practical teats will be given be
fore the special committee of the 
Senate and the House of Com. 
mona Investigating the fuel prob
lem. The Dominion Department 
of mines will undertake complete 
burning teats of the coal that has 
arrived and also advise house
holders to whom samples have 
been eent for practical testa how 
tM*ir ahould manage their fulvtacee 
to get the bAt results

BANK MANAGER 
AT FORD, ONTARIO, 

HAS DISAPPEARED
Windsor, Ont, April 13.—Fur

ther mystery has been added to 
the disappearance several days 
ago of Edward J. Colquhon, man
ager of the Bank of’ Montreal 
branch at Ford, by announcement 
tht no shortage had been found in 
his accounts. An abandoned au
tomobile at the Windsor-Detroit 
ferry dock has been identified as 
Colquhon’s car.

LOCAL POST OFFICE 
INCREASES REVENUE

Seven Million Letters and 
Parcels Pass Through 

Sorters’ Hands
Seven million letters and par

cels passed through the local 
post office's hands during the 
last fiscal year. According to 
figures compiled by the Victoria 
office there was an average of 
520,000 letters passing through 
the stamping machine eacli 
month. "To this may be added 
250.000 additional letters for Decem
ber. owing to pressure of Christmas 
mails.

There was alsp in addition to the 
machine-stamped letters an average 
of 20.000 hand-stamped letters a 
month. This brings the approximate 
total of letters passing through the 
post office during the year to 6,730,000. 
This together with an average of 300 
parcels daily passiqg through the 
sorters' hands bring the year's amount 
of mail to 6,839,500. An additional 
60.000 parcels may be attributed to 
the month of December owing to the 
Christmas malls. This brings the 
total material passing through the of
fice to almost 7,000.000.

A substantial Increase in the rev
enue of the local office is also noted. 
Last year’s figure was $262.000, and 
it is estimated that there is approxi
mately an Increase of 5 or 6 per 
cent, ever tira t dUTast year's.

Included In the report, whfch Post
master Bishop is sending to Ottawa,
ts complimentary reference tu The
finies in helping the office in . dis
patching mails. Galling dates «.of 
Trans-pacific malls, and Yukon mails 
areYegularly published, while the as
sistance "given the" Pest Office at 
Christmas time by the newspapers, 
which urged the public to mail early 
In articles accompanied with sailing 

wtp* vgry much appreciated 
ny sorters at the local office, who 
were greatly aided by this service.

eitEF
TURKISHSTATEMENT

British Official and Commer
cial Circles Discuss Ches

ter Concession
Special to The Times.

London. April 13.—Political and 
commercial circles here are awaiting 
with Interest news of the Chester 
railway concession. Even the grant
ing of it by the Angora Government 
Is as yet unconfirmed and nothing has 
beeir- learned here as Xo Its details. 
It is assumed that It Is of much the 
same character as those which used 
to be granted to railroads in Canada, 
whereby parties constructing track
age obtained rights to develop cer
tain territory around it.

'As far as British business interests 
are concerned, they will welcome the 
development of the Angora dominions 
by whomever it is carried out. They 
are expecting a good deal of trade 
with Asiatic Turkey as soon as the 
country has settled down and it is 
to the advantage of British exporters 
to have communications imprdved at 
the earliest possible moment.

Oil snd Railroad.
One statement that has caused 

some remark is that the concession 
Includes "the development of the 
Mosul oil region and the constuctlon 
of 1,200 miles of railroad in the Meso
potamian fields."

This on the face of it suggests that 
the Angora Government has granted 
rights over Lrrltory. which In the 
eyes of the British Government be
longs to the State of Irak*

As to whether this is so cannot be 
decided until the actual text of the 
concession has been made known, but 
there is no doubt that if the forecast 
proves accurate the British Govern
ment will question iti validity, for 
such concession would. In the words 
of one authority, be something like 
a grant by the New York City Gov
ernment of a street paving contract 
in London.

However, all such questions as 
these. If they actually arise, will come 
up naturally at the ronference at 
Lausanne when it meets again ou 
April 23 and the British Government 
is not likely to anticipate its dis
cussions.

From another point of view, the 
grant has caused a good deal of 
comment, for it Is argued that if 
large United States interests become 
involved in Turkey it will, yot be long 
before the United States Government 
finds It impossible to maintain its 
policy of isolation. It will find Its 
nationals Involved In many questions 
that have at present been entirely in 
the hands of the Allies and there is 
no doubt that the appearance of the 
United States at the council board 
concerning them would be cordially 
welcomed here. *

French Pretest.
Constantinople, April 13. — The- 

^Turkish Nationalist Government at 
Angora Is reported to hold the 
opinion that French protest against 
thé Chester Concaasioto- T« unjusti
fied. The Commissioner of Public 
Works, points out tiuti the grant to 
the French in 1914 was never ap
proved by the old Turkish chamber 
and Is not legally binding.

PREMIERS OF FRANCE 
AND BELGIUM CONFER 

TO MAKE RUHR PROFIT
Tyo Government Leaders and Advisers Meet In Paris; 

Difficult to Induce Berlin to Accept Franco-Belgian 
Viewpoint While Ruhr Output Lags.

1 arm, April 13.—The Premiers of France and Belgium, with 
their principal ministerial advisers, met here to-day in an im- 
portant conference on the reparation question.

One of the main objects is the devising of new measures to 
make the Ruhr occupation productive.

It is contended that as long as the litihr is unproductive of 
coal it will be difficult to pemuade the German Government to 
accept the Franco-Belgian viewpoints. While the French and the 
Belgians are issuing figures to show that since the Brussels con
ference the daily coal and coke production Jias increased from 
d,000 tons daily to 5,000 tons, the German reparations delegate* 
in Paris declare that after three months of occupation the two

Allies^ are obtaining less than 1,000

433 GERMANS 
ARE EXPELLED FROM 

OCCUPIED AREA
Coblenz, April 13.—The Rhine

land High Commission to-day 
ordered the expulsion of 433 addi
tional Germans. They were most
ly employees of tho customs serv-

Demonstration in Hague; 
Campaign Is Growing

General Peace and Disarma
ment Are Desired

T#» Hen».; Aprtl 11—The mnln-
1st agitation started some weeks ago 
in Holland to enlist the co-operation 
Of women of all_countries to protest 
to their governments against The 
occupation of the Ruhr district con
tinues to grow. It led last evening 
to a manifestation in tK*» 
avenue of The Hague. A conference 
had been arranged to be held in a 
medium-sized hall, but an enormous 
crowd of people collected outside the 
hall. They could not bè admitted 
and they began to make a disturb
ance In the streets, whereupon per- 
m I salon was obtained to hold a sec
ond meeting In a large neighboring 
church and the speakers, mostly 
women, repeated htelr speeches amid 
great enthusiasm. #

The agitation is supported by the 
feminist movement in Holland and 
by the best I>utch women’s societies. 
Over 20,000 signatures have been ob
tained from women supporting the 
movement.

The purpose Is for women in all 
countries to initiate a mvoement to 
insist on action by their Govern
ments and to mobilize public çpinion 
in order to demand international 
mediation in the Ruhr district and 
to insist on peace dnd disarmament.

ALBERTA FARMERS 
STE SEEDING

Work Being Done at Points in 
Province Now

Operations in South Will Be 
General Next Week

Winnipeg, April 13.—Seeding will 
be general throughout Southern Al
berta next week, according to a pre
liminary crop report issued to-day by 
the Agricultural Department of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. The re
port shows that seeding is about two 
weeks later than usual.

Wheat seeding at Bindloss started 
yesterday and will be general about 
the first of next week, whjlte at Al
lée some farmers started seeding on 
Monday last and it will be geheral 
about next Monday, dependent upon 
the weather. At High River work on 
the land le In full swing, some wheat 
having been sown, and the land ia in 
good shape. There will .be a small 
increase in the acreage > compared 
with last year.

Ploughing and seeding has been 
under way for the last two or three 
days at Orion and will be general by 
the end of this week. At Dalmead 
wheat seeding comfiienced Thursday 
afternoon and was expected to be 
general to-day if the good weather 
held.

Stubble ploughing started March 28 
at Purple Springs, while at Travers 
Spring worked commenced Monday 
with the land a little wet. In the 
South McLeod district ploughing 
started on Wednesday, while at Rose
mary work on the land commenced 
Monday and seeding will be general 
to-morrow, with the land In splendid 
shape.

At Etzlkom about twenty per cent 
of the farmer* are on the land and 
while no seeding has been done It 
will be In full swing on Wednesday 
next.

Qovenlock reported work would be 
general on the land next week, while 
several started seeding at Walshu 
yesterday. Grassy Lake. Okotoks and 
Vauxhall reported that land work 
and seeding would be general next 
week.

Jonsul and Raven scrag were the 
ostiy two Saskatchewan polnts'beard 
from and they said farm operations 
would be general about the first of 

inext week.

tons daily.
'"hose here who are In touch with 

the official German viewpoint declare 
that Germany will not negotiate so 
long as the Allies occupy the Ruhr 
district, and they contend the two 
Allied Powers are "killing the goose 
that laid the golden egg,',' since the 
Ruhr is now unprofitable and Ger
many’s ability to pay any repara
tions Is diminishing.

Not Under Pressure.
The explanation offered of the suc

cess of the GermAn passive resistance 
is the attitude of the workmen, who, 
it is asserted, will not now, and 
never will, work under the presence 
of French troops.

When the French and Belgians 
entered the Ruhr district early in 
January the Allies as a whole were 
receiving a total of 1.600,000 tons of 
coal monthly, of which the French 
share was 1,000.000 tons. It is said 
that Italy is receiving her full quota 
of coal as provided under the 1923 
reparations schedule. Germany hag 
been able likewise to continue her 
shipments of coal to Switzerland and 
Holland under the old economlo
IgraiPEntr--";-------- ;------------ —T ZZ

^Concluded on-page-17.) -

TO
Creditors Will Receive Report 

of Experts in Toronto
Stores Operated at Loss of 

Approximately WO,000
Toronto, 'April 13 —Crrdllore of the 

L. R. Steel Company of Canada, 
which operated the Steel chain stores, 
at their first general meeting since 
the concern passed Into the hands of 
trustees, decided yesterday to get a 
report from a committee of five in
spectors on the question of continu
ing the stores or closing them up. The 
inspectors will make a careful survey 
of the field, weigh the chances for 
the stores becoming profitable and 
report back to the creditors in three 
months.

A report of the conduct of the 
stores was presented by G. T. Clark
son. trustee, showing that since they 
were organized in Canada in 1919 
they had been operating at a loss of 
approximately $840,000. The stores, 
he said, had gone behind $15.000 since 
the trustees took charge six weeks 
■go.

Steel Died Insolvent.
Buffalo. N. Y. April 13—Leonard 

R. Steel, promoter of the L. R. Steel 
enterprises. In which the public in
vested more than $2<M>GO,000 jn three 
years, died insolvent.

This was disclosed when Mr- 
Steel s will was filed In surrogate 
coart here yesterday. The will, 
drawn two years before the sudden 
death of the promoter and at a time 
when he controlled millions of dol
lars, made generous provision for 
his widow and other relatives. One 
clause created a trust fund of $10,000 
for the care of, the graves of all per
sons named in the will.

Following the. filing of the will 
Walter M. Wilkins, Steel's l>ersonal 
lawyer and one of the executors, said. 
Steel had left no assets that could 
be turned into cash and that the 
trust created for the benefit of Mrs. 
Steel and other relatives contained 
only stocks To the Steel companies, 
which were now in the hands of re
ceivers and of doubtful value.

Gonzales Observatory Has 
Two Records

World Remarkably Free From 
Trouble for Sixteen Days

Two earthquake# are reported her* 
•one at 2.26 a. in., about 110 miles dis
tant, the record at Gonzales Obser
vatory lasting for 15 minutes. The 
seismic disturbance was apparently 
slight.

Another tremor of moderate inten
sity occurred at 7.S9 a. m. distant 
1,000 miles, probably In Central or 
South America. The duration was 

•.two and one-half hours
The most remarkable feature, i 

Superintendent Denison, will 
to the situation Is that for 
time Wince more delicate 
phlc Instruments were 
the' Observatory, there * 
tremors recorded until 
period of over two 
March 21
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The f(ind She Jÿ&0(
TONIGHT- »
lining your friends to our Yates Street Tea 
Rooms and hear Prof. Redfern Turner's 1 
Harmony Choir. -

Bandeaux lee Cream Special this 
Week. Flirtation Sundae.

HOE MAID
CHOCOLATES

Sulphur and Molasses
\e Old Reliable Blonde Buriner, keep, the skin clear, 

the Spring, there i> nothing to equal it. Buy your» at

Now, In

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd.
Bucv.uora to D. E. Campbell, Campbell Drue, Fort and Imoglae 

III one HI. « H. BLAM>. "«-■
MOKEP—VICTORIA A Nil VAACOLVEK

to
tiUUO BUIItrt!
W. Ship to'AM Dialer» at leland 

Pointe.
CENTRAI. CREAMERIES Of B.C. 

LIMITED
1311 Rro*4 Street Phone 34#l

Diamond
ONE PRICE [

Tires
A fair price and one price to all 
-—that la the system on which 
we sell Diamond Tires.

Diamond Fabric
30 x 3% .....................................813.76
31*4 .............................. .....8*0.60

Diamond Cord
30 x 3H .................................  816.65
31x4 ..........................................8*0.95

JÀMESCN & WILLIS, Ltd.
The ServiceXiarage ’

740 Broughttpn Street.

Certified Seed 
Potatoes

SUTTON'S RELIANCE

$2.30 Per 100 Lbs.

Pacific Feed 
Company

Phone—Nineteen 
QUALITY

Seventeen
SERVICE

Cook By
Electricity

Cooking is a irai delight when you use 
. an Electric-Range.

Tt is so simjile and convenient, so thor
oughly dependable- in. every way.
Call At our showrooms and let us demon
strate the many advantages of Cooking 
with Electricity.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langlegr St. Phone 123

WEEK END PRICES
COP AS & SON

48c 
81.85

81.00 
10c 
23c 
35c 
19c 
75c 
28c 
25c 
48c

READ THEM—ALL GOOD VALUE 
Independent Creamery Butter (nothing
nicSr), lier Ih. . ........................
King’s Quality Bread Flour,
49-11». saek ......................................
Crother’s Fancy Lettuce,
each ................................... • • •
Good Chilliwack Potatoes,
1604b. saek . .................. ..............
Fresh Cut Daffodils,
tier dozen ........... ........... *.......
Nice Juicy Oranges,
tier dozen .!.......................... .
Singapore Pineapple,
2 large cans .. ;.................
Nice Meaty Picnic Ham,
per lb. .......................................
Pure Strawberry Jam,
4-lb. tin .............. ........... .
Nucon Nut Margarine,
per lb. ...........................................
CampbeU's Tomato Soup,
2 cans for ......................................
Nice Orange Pekoe Tea, 3 lbs. for
$1.40, or per lb..............................

Let Ui Have Your Orders—Prompt Attention.

Copas & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Anti-Combine 
Grocers 

Phones 04 and 06

Retail Merchants’ Association 
Receives Welcome News 

on Test Suit
The Federal huthoritles have token 

a course which was anticipated In the 
retail trade, and have determined to 
postpone the prosecution of Boyd, a 
Vancouver baker and cake maker, 
arising out of the Bales Tax. „

Notice to this effect was reeeived 
to-day from the acting secretary dt 
the Board' In Vancouver, by the local 
manager of the Befall Merchants’ 
Association of Canada. Alexander 
Henderson, K.C., was briefed by thé 
Dominion Government, and without 
waiting for a decision. In an eastern 
case, it was recently announced that 
the Boyd suit would be pressed. 
Meanwhile a stay of proceedings haa 
been announced.

The subject has aroused wide
spread interest in the trade, in those 
sections affected by the decision, and 
on Tuesday a meeting here passed a 
strong resolution on the subject.

Several handsomo donations have 
been made to the fund by the idem- 
tiers, and by interested merchant*' 
of this city- towards augmenting Uie 
defence fund. The provincial board 
has instructed the local, secretary 
that the fund can only, be used in de
fence of any member In good stand
ing in the Retail Merchants' Ae-

- i
Meanwhile the members expect 

flegislation at the present
session at Ottawa, and the Retail 
Merchants' Association appeals to 
Individual merchants to back up the 
association ;by becoming members of 
the body. The association has been 
encouraged by the decision of- the 
National Bhoe Retailers, at the Mon 
treal convention, to approve amalga 
matton with the R. M. A., and 
authority was then given the execu
tive to proceed with thé accessary 
steps towards amalgamation.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
“BLUE SKY” LAW IN

EFFECT JUNE 1

ALLEGE CHILDREN 
GROSSLYJEGLECTED

Pathetic Case of Semi-star
vation Reported to the 

Provincial Police
Their attention drawn to the fset 

that two children, aged fourteen and 
ten years respectively, were being 
fed in part by sharing the lunches of 
fellow pupils at school. Superinten
dent David Brankin. of the Boys' In
dustrial Home, ami the Pr<»vmrt,«l De
partment of Health have intervened 
in the case.

Constable Owens, of the Provincial 
Police, yesterday brought the elder 
lot in for care and attention and 
steps are now being taken to place 
the matter in the hands of the proper 
authorities.

The children, it is alleged, won* ne
glected to such un extent that they 
were underfed, left ill clothed, and 
wye in a very pitiable conduit». At 
present the identit; of the principals 
is being withheld, as action may be 
taken against the father of the hoys. 
Their mother died some years ago, it 
is understood, and the children have 
been living on a farm west of this 
city.

The story of the children is 
tremely pathetic. They attended 
schoof for the past four or - ftve~ 
months and the ten-year-old lad con
tinued at school until the other day. 
The elder boy ran away from home 
three weeks ago, and sought work in 
a logging camp, but was «b-nied on 
account of his age and condition. He 
then went as cook for a resident, who 
ha* since been looking- after him;—

At the school -where the boys at
tended the teacher, it ls'alleged, found 
the appearance of the younger lad 
so distressing that site used to give 
her lunch to the little fellow daily 
The children’s clothes were in tat
ters, and their boots were falling 
frorp their feet.

Fredericton. N. B., April 13.—New 
Brunswick's "Blue 8ky" law was 
passed by the legislature last night. 
All Vrukeragu houses and their agents 
will b* licensed. The new law will 
come Into effect June 1.' Penalties 
are provide^ for newspapers which 
publish prospectuses of companies 
without ascertaining that the com 
panics have received certificates 
front the Pu blip Utilities Commis 
sioner.

REALTY REVIVAL
UNDER WAY NOW,

CITY BELIEVES
(t'otninutii from pass 1.)

Oatmeal
—a “new dish”

This has solved the oat
meal problem in thousands 
of homes.

Steiv raisins and mix with 
the cereal after it is cooked. 
Add the raisin juice a ko.

The raisins furnish min
eral salts and valuable food- 
iron.

But best of all, they make 
oatmeal attractive with the 
lure of healthful sweets.

Ask dealers for

Sun-Maid
Raisins

Three New Homes.
Three lots in Craigd.irrovh w re

sold to people who Intend to build 
homes on them. Construction of 
three handsome homes on these prop' 
ertic* will commence shortly. Two 
will 4>e built for Victorians and the 
third for a former resident of Mil
waukee, who came ben on a visit 
and was so impressed with the ad
vantages of Victoria that he decided 
to establish hi* home in the city.

A number of land owners who lost 
their properties at city tax sales 
have bought them back from the city 
during the last f**w weeks and 
quirles for land are c->min» ncing to 
pour into Mr. « ‘amernn'6 office.

Indicative of improved conditions 
is. Mr. Cameron’s announcement to
day - rhti.t not mw xrt -the-city*' lïfr 
house* arid .dhvr buildings is with 
out , Igmuit.-UUMU- The lie .aa.Ld,
iaffEivlati- iuifdlZflvuIiÿ. f lu Drilling 
people who are anxious to rent its
buildings* * ________ _

Relatively Little Land.
Victoria now has 2.300 lots, M 

Cameron - *«4d. *Thto t* proportion» 
alcly much smaller than the amour.- 
of property with which other west ! 
ern cities find themselves loaded up 
at present. While the city owns 
«l"*i>t ‘ ten- per cent, of the land la- 
Vui.tu, Edmonton. f*>r instanc 
owns forty per cent, of all the* land 
within its boundaries, other prairie 
cities are similarly placed.

“Victoria’s position so far as re
verted land Is concerned, is rela
tively very good,” Mr. Cameron as-

LIFE UNDERWRITERS 
MEET IN VICTORIA 

FOR CONFERENCE
______  f Continued from esse I.V______

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertisements und#*r this heading 1 

ce»is ptr word per Insertion.

Bridge Tea at “Wsstover" by kind
-permission of Mrs. James Dunsmutf. 
In aid of Florence Nightingale Chap
ter Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning, April 18. 'Phope Mrs. Crowe. 
713L, for reservations •••o o o

Women’s Canadien Club.—Regular
meeting Tuesday, April 17, Is post
poned until next wt-çk when Isidy 
Baden-Powell will be entetrained by 
the club. •••o o o

Chas. Cooper, the tailor, maker of
good clothes. 108 Wool worth Bldg., 
1206 Douglas St., ’phone 6C|.l.

o o o
Hair Cuts, 25c.—Four chairs, quick

service. Wells. Arcade Bl<Ur, •••
o o o

Figure Drawing and Fainting
Classes: Saturdays, 9.30 to li.si
Mondays. 7.30 to 9.30 Will Menelawe 
Instructor. 202-3 Lnion Bank Build-

.... p O O ----- ----------- --
Miss Griffith, Dressmaker, i« tem

porarily conducting her business on 
top floor Wool worth Building. Bulte 
202. Phone 6559. ^ ^

Mies Henman (csrtf, London spa
clalist). 16 years’ experience in treat
ment of euperflaoue hair and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 Winch 
Bldg.

fob RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

COAL
Phone 636

Order one ton of our clean, reliable 
coal and we know that you’ll keep 
your name on our oooks au a per
manent customer.

J.E. Painter & Sons
617 Cormorant SV Phone 635

He made clear the fact that only 
by conforming to the principles for 
which the Life Underwriters’ Asso
ciation stood could a man expect to 
become truly successful.

He showed how the association 
had done much to keep Canadian life 
underwriters abreast of the times and 
was largely responsible for the 
splendid reputation that life insur
ance men bore throughout the 
l>onilnlon. He explained that the re
lationship of the association to the 
member was very much like that of

medical society to the doctors, or 
the Bar Association to the lawyers, 
which meant that the function of the 
Life Underwriters’ Association was 
to promote unanimity amfongst the 
members and unity In action, and to 
encourage the establishment of ethi
cal standards for the good of the 
man in the business *nd for the in 
Muring public.

Mr. Lawson made the striking 
statement that more life insurance 
business had been written in Canada 
within the past ten years than in all 
of the years that went before, and 
predicted that within a decade the 
growth of the business would be 
such as to almost be beyond concep 
lion. He remarked that although life 
insurance as an occupation was, 
when properly .undertaken, an ex
ceedingly hard pursuit, it not only 
offered liberal compensation tor the 
man who persevered in it, but that it 
undoubtedly was- the most certain 
amongst commercial pursuits.

The speaker congratulated the 
Victoria Association on the zeal they 
were displaying and expressed con
fidence in the prospects of the com
ing jear being a prosperous one for 
them.

Dr. Miller en,.Life Insurance.
Dr. Thon}*" Miller spoke on “Life 

Insurance and Public Health.” He 
explained that public health was the

consideration of “the factors 4hat 
made for the gpod health of the in
dividual. It used to be the correct 
thing Just to stamp out disease when 
it occurs. Now the idea is to prevent 
it.” This materially increased the 
number of factors to be taken into 
account. Laboratory work hud as
sumed an importance uni bought of a 
few years ago. Great efforts were now 
being made to educate the public 
along the lines of preventive inedi-

8peed was another factor in p re
's* rving public health. This headed 
off epidemics and confined; the dis
ease to individual cases. It^Was now' 
quite possible to find out what ailed 
the patient, at an early stage of the 
disease, and consequently greatly to 
improve the chances of recovery.

“The insurance men can halp to 
educate the public in a knowledge of 
what will shorten life. They can 
back up Any sane, legitimate meth
ods, not only by spreading,tb* facts, 
but by giving moral support They 
■an draw attention to the dangers of 

certain diseases, and thus help to 
guard against them. ’ Dr. Miller said.

J, P. Dougherty’s Welcome.
J. I’. Dougherty, Provincial Super

intendent of Insurance, extended a 
welcome on behalf of the Govern
ment. He pointed out that It rested 
entirely with the Insurance agents 
themselves whether they would 
manage to put the business In the 
semi-professional class towards 
which they hail been striving. He 
urged especially the importance of 
being always abo^e board, “so that 
you can go to a prospect without 
thé fear <>f beThg confronted by u 
ghost from the past."

Agents’ Licensing Bill.
’No doubt," said he, * some of you 

are exacting me to say something 
aboUt the Agents’ Licensing Bill 
Which came lntp force at the last 
session of the Legislature, and won
dering when you wilt rccehre your 
license. In the first place, let me 
say that my dettartinent has had 
forwarded to It over 60Ô names rep
resenting Life Insurance Companies, 
and practically 1,400 names for all 
other classes of insurance. ' The 
licenses for Life insurance Agents 
wlU be issued within the next week 
or ten days, and I wish to say how 
much I appreciate the assistance 1 
have received from the agents, 
branch officers, and the life officers' 
association, in cleaning up an un- 
pleasant situation, and I feel that a 
year from now conditions will be so 
different that it will he a revelation 
to a great many of you. In fact, at 
the present "time I cannot recall 
Instance where I have received an 
application from a part-time map 
in the larger centers.”

[So far, I have only received two 
three complaints of sharp prac 

ties in connection with your busi 
ness; one is where a representative 
of a company canvassed several 
prospects In a lumber camp,"obtained 
their applications, and had them ex
amined. When he returned to de
liver the policies, to his great amas* 
ment he found an agent of another 
company had followed his wake, and 
sowed seed* of discontentment tof 
stating to these men that they could 
frave- secUred - more-- -Hwhréncé -Tor 
the sain* cost. 1 want to say that 
to my mind this is the most con 
trmptibie •praettee-.-wnd in the future 
any agent who may be reported to 
mu. fi>i-.-likê- euudncL.l ..wiU-.dfeaE.W44h.. 
him aorordiftf to the Act: T cornrfdrr 
that once an agient has obtained 
application from a pro»|»ect. and 
completed arrangements for his ex
amination. a competitor should be 
big chough and broad enough to 
leave that prospect alone. This 
may seem harsh to some, but in tin 
long run you will obtain the good 
will and respect of your fellow 
agents, aod when you are spoken of, 
you will be s|»oktn. of ns a 100-perf 
cent. man. WlYti your assistance, 
have every confidence that we are 
going to put the Insurance business 
on the high plane we jill hope for.

"No doubt you have all heard Ih 
story of the undertaker who had : 
very good friend who was soriout-ly 
ill On* day the friend would be 
better, and the next day he would 
be worse. This kept up for several 
days, and wheh the undertaker 
called to make enquiries as to his 
health, he found he was better 
looking at him. h* «aid: “You may 
linger, but 1 will get you in the end 
The same might be said of some of 
these insurance agepte who will con
tinue to try sharp practice in their 
business—they may linger for a 
while, but we are bound to get them 
in the end.”

Mr. Dougherty had with him a 
collection of the cards and Terms 
used In his department, and explain
ed the system of classification that 
was • being Introduced.

that he had only been instructed 
this morning, and could add nothing 
to what he had already said. The 
medical history of the case was not 
presented to the court. Acting on 
-the representations of the Crown, 
counsel. His Honor Judge Lamp 
man imposed a sentence of two 
ears in jail, running concurrently 

with the sentence Imposed by 
lower court on the theft charge.

«si»1'

Utctes

Directly Zam-Buk 
is applied to a wound 
or sore, pain and in
flammation disappear 
and healing starts.

So penetrating and 
powerful is Zam Buk 
that nothing else can 
compare with it as a 
soother, heallr and 
antiseptic.

Zam-Buk owes its won
derful success to its rare 
herbal origin ssd its 
complete freedom from 
the ammsl fats and coarse 
minerals found inordinary 
ointments. Zam-Buk is

“A SURGERY IN 
A TWO-INCH BOV

It is the one perfect ever- 
ready healer to depend 

upon at all times.

Only One Store—1212 Donglse Street
In the Heart of the Shopping District

Incomparable 
Suit Values

In Checks and Homespuns
It may be the immaculate tailoring that ac
centuates these Suits, or -possibly it's the 
moderate price that emphasizes their superior 
value, at

$24.75
Yes, We Carry the Meadowbrook Hat

Telephone
1001

1212
Douglas

St.
Limited

Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

the fact that Fred. Chadwick is now 
resident in Vancouver, a new con
vener for the programme committee 
had to be elected; this resulted in 
George Fetch, who is popular with 
the young people, being put in that 
office. It was also decided at the 
meeting that the Association should 
play tennis tide Summer. and a com
mittee consisting of Miss I. Fuller 
(convener), Miss H. Richards, S. 
Blyth and F. R. Quill le, was appoint
ed to make the necessary arrange
ments in this connection. A» picnic 
has also been suggested to take place 
on June 4 Arrangements are being 
completed by the picnic committee, 
and It is expected that full details 
wllMbe announced at the first meet
ing of the young people in May.

Jured jvhen a tornado swept arrose 
Bayou La Fourche early to-day. 
Many houses in the path of the tor
nado, which was estimated at 206 
yards wide, were wreaked.

ROBBED FIFTEEN
Thieves in Automobile Took 

Jewelry and Furs
Omaha; Neb,- April 3 3,—Bandits 

Operating in a blue touring car held 
up fifteen persons in Dundee, an ex- 
cittsive Omaha residential dtotnet* kn 
a series of holdups that created a 

.u***ur reign, at ter tut. last night- T.llS 
muitn aecufca thousands of 
worth of jewelry and furs from pro
minent society people and made their 
escape.

JUDGMENT AFFECTS 
Tl

PATTULLO RETURNING

Hon. - TL I). Pattullo. Minister of 
Lands, who haa been at Ottawa and 
other Eastern centres on business for 
the Government, is on his way back 
to Victoria. He will be at his office 
the latter part of next week.

During the past ten days the Board 
Examinera for British Columbia 

I.and Surveyors has been In session 
here and the following gentlemen 
have paaacd the final examination* 
vrz. : B. <\ Lew all, A; •' Pollard) 
Philip Shaw, Stanley Wright. H. Pat 
tison and J. T. Angus. Alfred Wade 
passed the examinât ton required be
fore becoming an articled pupil.

TORNADO KILLED 
THREE NEGROES

IN LOUISIANA
Ththodàux. La . Affril ll^Pliroe 

negroes were killed and a score of 
white persons and negroes were In-

Court Not Informed of Details 
of Mastoid Operation

An unexpected sequel to the Met- 
chosin assault case when1 In Ronald 
Lay. a nineteen-year-old youjth. 
was charged with committing an as- 
vault upon Mrs. Elizabeth Genre 
Wan han. of William Hdttil, came 
hi the County Court to-day when 
the accused pleaded guilty to the 
reduced charge and was sentenced 
to two years f« Jail. The accused 
was undefended, and when asked by 
His Honor Judge Lampman if he 
had anything to say explained that 
he had undergone an operation to 
his head since the offence, and had 
a better recollection of matters 
rince the medical and surgical care 
he had received. The court was not 
placed in possession of the facts re
lating to the operation.

The history of the case dates 
back.to January 16. when Mrs. Ware- 
ham was returning to William Head 
along the Metchosin Road at night. 
Hhe was accosted by a stranger, who 
tied her bands behind her back, and 
threw her to the ground. At this 
stage the assailant disappeared, 
leaving Mrs. Wurehom unharmed. 
On the same night the Hatley Park 
Dairy was burglared and money and 
a bicycle stolen, and a motor car 
belonging to A. M. Aitken of this 

■wtiy was, stolen, and found driven to 
William H**<f

The Provincial police traced all 
three occurrences to the accused, 
who was arrested and charged in 
the Police court, where he was given 
a year in Jail for the theft of the 
car. and committed for trial on the 
more serious charge of assault. At 
the trial in the police court. Dr. A 
C. Sinclair stated to the court that, 
he bad examined the accused, who 
was found to be suffering from 
complication of troubles, brought on, 
thé physician believed, by an ab
normal condition In the mastoid 
bone behind the ear. The brain even 
might be affected by this abnormal
ity. the witness stated.
Operation Since Been Performed.

Mr. Justice D. A. McDonald 
Finds Against U.S. Ship

ping Board
Vancouver. April 13.—A judgment 

of considerable importance, as affect
ing trans-shipment at Seattle of c^r 
goes from the Orient for Vancouver, 
has t>*en rendered by Mr. Justice D. 
A. McLkmald against the United 
States Shipping Board Emergency 
Fleet Corporation.

Damage to a large cdnslgnment of 
eggs, trans-shipped at Seattle from 
the Board's steamship Keystone State 

Frank Waterhouse A Company 
coastal freighter Kastholm, has re 
suited In the Board being found liable 
in the sum of 112,623 to the Vamp 
couver Milling and Grain Company, 
Ltd., owners of the eggs.

DATE SET FOR
NEW MLR. SERVICE

O. P. W. Bchwengers. chairman of 
the Transportation Bureau of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was to-day 
notified by the Canadian National 
Railways, that their new service tq 
Northern R. C. ports will be inaug 
urated on April 15.

From that date the steamer Prince 
Rupert will leave Vancouver for 
Northern ports on Monday at 11 _ 

and the steamer Prince George
will leave Vancouver on Thursday at 
11 p. m. Victoria shippers having 
freight for "Northern ports to be for 
warded on these steamers can ship 
the if goods to theGrand Trunk wharf 
in this city on Saturday sand Wed 
nesdays, and the Canadian National 
Railway will forward these shipments 
without charge to Vancouver, to con 
neet With th«* boat leaving there the 
next evening. In addition to this, 
it is expected that the steamer ITiraw 
Albert will very shortly be put on as 
a direct boat sailing weekly from the 
port of Victoria, direct to Northern

MISSING MAN.

Lift Off with Finger?

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody 

Will Know
The use of Hage and Sulphur for 

restoring faded, gray hair to Its na
tural color dates back to grand
mother's time. She used it to keep 
her hair beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive. Whenever her hair took 
on that dull, faded or streaked ap 
pearance, this simple mixture wa 
ai plied with wonderful eff« < t.

But brewing at home is mussy and 
cut of-date,- Nowadays, by asking at 
anv drug store for a bottle of 
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com 
pound,” you will get this famous old 
preparation, improved by the addition 
of other ingredients, which van be 
depended upon to restore natural 
color and beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
so vs it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell it has 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an 
other application or two. It becomes 
beautifully dsrk and glossy.

(Advt)

Doesn’t hurt a bit Drop a little 
Frrozone" oh an aching corn. In

stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right 'off with fin
gers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn* 
or corn' l*etween the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irrita
tion. (Advt.^

ASK THE ONE WHO BURNS IT

Less
Shovels

Less
Waste

Elsewhere appears in this issue an 
account of the finding of the body 
of Ting Fee in Burrard Inlet 
translation by the police of the notice 
appearing in a Chinese newspaper In 
Vancouver states that Ting Fee Is a 
native of the hamlet of Har Jark, 
Lung Doe, in the district of Heumf 
Khan. China He,Is about forty years 
of age. The notice states that he 
disappeared on February T, dressed 
in a brown overgpat and "overshoes” 
(taken to mean street siloes). The 
notice refers information to the ad
dress of Pang Kai. 113 Pender 8t. E„ 
Vancouver, and calls the attention 
of the brother of Pàng Kai to the 
matter This advertisement ran In 
the Chinese press In Vancouver for 
several days recently.

B^Hanl
Young People's Association held its 
regular business meeting on Thurs
day evening last, in the Guild Room 
of St. John’s Church, A good at-

J____ _____  ____ H .., „JB. tendance wag in evidence and much
hT/. Ôrwë, Crown Counsel, stated it>us incss args disposed oL Owing to

TELLS DYSPEPTICS 
r HIT ID FIT
Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid Stemseh, i 
Heartburn, Gas On Stomach, Etc.

Indigestion and practically all forms 
of stomach Trouble, say medical author- 
Hies, are due nine times out of tsn V» j 
an excels of hydrochloric acid In the 
stomach. Chronic >cid stomach" is 
exceedingly dangerous and sufferers 
should do either one of two things.

Either they can go on a limited and 
often disagreeable diet, avoiding foods 
that disagree with t them, that Irritate 
the stomach and lead to excess acid se
cretion or they-can eat as they please In 
reason and make it a practice to coun
teract the effect of the harmful acid and 
prevent the formation of gas. sourness 
or premature fermentation by the ue«* 
of;a little Illsurated Magnesia at their
1,1 There is probably no better, safer or 
more reliable stomach antiacid than 
liisurated Magnesia, and It is widely 
used for this purpose It has no direct 
action on the stomach and is not a dl- 
gestant. But a teaspoonful of the pow
der or a couple of five-grain tablets ta
ken In a little water with the food Will 
neutralise the excess acidity which may 
be present and prevent its further for
mation This removes the «hols cause 
of the trouble and the meal digests nat
urally and healthfully without need of 
pepsin pills or artificial digevtants 

Get a few ounces of Biaurated Mag
nesia from any reliable druggist. Ask 
for either powder or tablets. It never 
comes as a liquid, tnllk or citrate, and 
in the bmorated form, is not a laxative. 
Try this plan grid eat what you want at 
your next- meal and see if this isn’t the 
best advice you ever had on “what to 

fOL" ——« (Advt.)

They are two of 

the economic 

feature» of our 

Nanoose

Wellington” Coal

Stenographers 
and Others!!

Do you know that we can | 
make you a new Suit (from 
British gooda) for

We guarantee fit and work- 
manahip.

CHARLIE
HOPE

1434 Government Street 
Phone 2680
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Hats
Specially Purchased for This Event 

and Priced Far Below Value 
SATURDAY

7/
Regular $10 
and $12.50 
* Styles

yV

m

EVERY Hat in the Sale is an Exclusive Style—no two 
are alike,
COME Early for the Best Selection.
THE FIRST GREAT MILLINERY SALE of the sea
son begins to morrow promptly at 9 a. m. An event 
offering values so unusual that it will undoubtedly be 
remembered'as one of the best sales of the year. We 
purchased these Hats at a special price reduction and 
pass the savings on to you. They coine in the latest 
Pokes, Mushroom and Off-tlie-Faee Effects, all beau
tifully trimmed in flowers, fruits and ribbons.

Very Special-120 Selected Hats 
at $4.95

HATS suitable for late Summer wear, both large and 
small styles. ’ ■ ■

HATS that you would consider a bargain at double 
the price.

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Street Phone 2818

Ç7his All-Wood 
Oval Horn

is exclusive to the

£/%ran$wick
THIS exclusive, patented feature is target? re- 

* sponsible for the Brunnîick’s dear, rich tones 
from all records—its entire freedom from nasal or 
metallic harshness. Yet, with all its superiority of 
design, Workmanship end musical versatility, the 
Brunswick costs you no more than an ordinary 
Phonograph. Prices range from $60 to $400 and you 
have a choice of many Cabinet and Console Models.

CONVENIENT TERMS IF DESIRED

3429 KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004

CANADA’S GRAIN
FROM CANADA’S 

PORTS IS DEMAND
Ottawa. April 13;—The ambitions of 

Canadians would not be satisfied" 
while from sixty to sixty-five per 
rent of Canada’s grain was being-ex
ported via United States ports, said 
Murray MacLaren, . Conservative 
member for St. John and Albert. N. 
IL, in the House of Commons yes
terday afternoon during discussion 
of a vote of $13,-000 In the supplement 
tary estimates for railway loans. The 
Item was subsequently allowed to

While, the larger proportion of Can
adian flour Was exjxirted from Car.u- 
d an ports, Mr. M«rl^iren quoted 
from statistics that a vast quantify 
went through United Btate* ports.

Shp.ve, Bathe and
Shampoo with one 

Soap.— Cuticura

BADEN-P0WELL
SPOKE IN REGINA

Regina. April H.—The value of thê 
Roy Scout and dirt Guide movements 
as aifjuncts to the educational efiorls 
of teacher*, pastors and parent» in 
character-building tor citizenship 
was the message brought to Regina 
yesterday by * Sir Robert Bader.- 
Powell, Chief Scout and Lady Baden- 
Powell, head of the Girl Guide move-

In different forms this was the 
underlying theme of the undresses 
delivered by Kir Robert at a Cana
dian Club luncheon at noon and to 
the Boy Scouts and their leaders at 
the Normal School in the afternoon 
and by Sir Robert and hi* wife at a 
public meeting in the Metropolitan 
Church last night.

A SENSE OF FITNESS

I-Jttle Ethel had .toâ-t her grand
father A few days after the funeral 
she asked her mother If she could 
play the piano à little while.

“No. dear, «len t you know» that 
w’e are in mourning?’* her mother

"Wen." insisted the disappointed 
child. “I doft’t think It wbuld he 
wicked if I only played on the black

TARIFF IS SOUND
Senator Griesbach Says 

Prairie Farmers' Want 
Position Made.Clear

Montreal. April 13,—That there Is 
In-the mind of the Prairie farmer a 
deep-seated Idea that behind the tar
iff the Canadian manufacturer puts 
a price on his goods which is unjust, 
unwarranted by the cost of produc
tion and unfair — <hat no matter 
what the cost of production Is, no 
matter what the profit is. the farmer 
believes that the Canadian manu
facturer puts on all the price the 
article will bear, assisted and pro
tected by the. tariff on manufactured 
goods, was a statement made here 
last night, at a round-up of the 
Westerners’ Club of Montreal by 
Senator XV. A. Griesbach of Edmon-

Ttils view, said General Griesbach. 
was held and believed by the vast 
majority of the people in the West, 
and it constituted a challenge to th«- 
Eastern manufacturer, which must 
be met and answered before sound 
relations could exist between the 
East and the West. It was a matter 
of paramount "importance ttrtt an 
answer should be given, and that 
prodf should be put before the peo
ple of Western-Canada that the pres
ent tariff is not being used t«» the 
injury of the Prairie farmer and the 
great profit of the Eastern manu
facturer.

EX-ARMY MEN FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

Toronto. April 13.—That amputa
tion and blind cas^s should be. given 
preferential treatment when vacan
cies ore to be filled in the civil ser
vice waN urged before the Royal 
Comm lesion considering soldie.*»'
pensions^ #t<1. hero >f*aterday. Of 
ficials AT.the Ontario Amputation 
Association placed before the com 
missloners Several recommends» 
tions which, if acted upon, would be 
productive of results on behalf <»f 
veterans .with amputations who do 
not want to lead an Idle life and 
become charges upon the Govern

The commtesion expressed sur 
prise at some of the conditions un
folded concerning obstacles' in the, 
path of men securing employment 
It was cited that the Ontario Muni
cipal Railway Board had passed a 
regulation forbidding the employ
ment of men into had lost a limb. 
Certain labor unions also were blam
ed tor not welcoming men who had 
suffered the disability of arm or leg 
amputation as a result-of war scr-

Ktahilization of pensions, revision 
of-percentage of disability schedules, 
treatment by D. 8. C. R. medical 
hospitals of cases where ailments 
were attributable to disability 
through war service and preferen
tial treatment of -amputation and 
blind cases were suggested as a so
lution of some qf the problems in 
this èônnection.

DIVORCE REPORTS

Ottawa. April 13.—Second reading 
was given in the Senate yesterday 
to Senator Deedurand's bill to pro
hibit publication of evidence taken 
la-fore Parliamentary committees In 
marriage and divorce cases without 
the authority of the House of Par
liament concerned.

Presbyterian Representatives 
Met in Toronto and Con

demned Federal Plan
Toronto. April 13 —Representatives 

from various parts of the Presbyter
ian Church in Canada gathered at a 
meeting here yesterday and discussed 
the church union situation, and es
pecially the memorandum on a fed
eral church submitted by Rex-. Dr. 
Drummond,"of Hamilton. After con
sideration. the following resolution 
was moved by Fir Robert Falconer, 
of Toronto, seconded by J. G. Ross, 
of Montreal. and unanimously 
adopted :

‘ Inasmuch as. as far Lack as 191V. 
essentially the same proposal as that 
made by Dr. Drummond was fairly 
considered by the General Assembly 
and after very full discussion was 
rejected, ami since further, several 
years after the rejection of federa
tion the policy of organic union was 
adopted, and since the proposal of 
Dr. Dnimmond offers no advantage 
hut .would- have a disastrous effect 
not only on union but even on co
operation, tins committee is <>r the 
opinion that the federal plan sug
gested offers no adequate puhstitute 
for- the policy of organic union a* 
adopted by the Assembly of the pres
byteries of the church."

C.P.R. CONSTRUCTION
WORK ON PRAIRIE

~ WitTnTpëk. April lS.^The contract 
for grading the new Canadian Pacific, 
branch line from, Cutknife to Rattle f 
River. Sank., has been awarded to XV. „t, 
A. Dutton.,of Winnipeg, it was an-' neuneed by D. c. Coleman, Vice- 
President in charge of Western Lines.

Tile contract for grading on an ad - 
ditional new branch line which the 
company is building from Naicam to 
Melfort. Sa*., has been awarded, the 
Vice-1 resident stated, to Htewart and 
Cameron, also of Winnipeg.

REPORTS PRESENTED
Substantial Increase Is Shown 

in Receipts From Patients 1
Duncan—The monthly meeting of 

the Board of Directors of the King’s 
Daughters Hospital was held on 
Wednesday. Those present were: 
W. H. Elkingtori. chairman-; Mrs. L. 
H. Hardie, Victoria; Mrs. J. 1L 
Whit tome; Dr. H. F. D. Stephens; 
T. A. Wood and Mr. E. W. Carr 
Hilton, secretary.

The committee appointed to look 
Into the question of purchasing a 
second-hand X-Ray apparatus in! 
Victoria made their report, which 
was accepted. They were then 're
appointed to look over the present 
machine belonging to Dr. Watson, 
with a view to purchase, or as to 
tl\e advisability of buying a complete 
new' outfit.

The house committee will deal 
with the arrangements for Hospital 
Day. May 12.

The number of patients treated 
during March was . 74;\ days treat
ment 794: average i>er day 26.07; 
Turnover for month $2.044; receipts 
$2,746.17. Accounts passed for pay
ment totalled $3,764.13 

The thanks of the Board aré due 
to the Junior circle of King’s dang
lers, Vancouver, for gifts of tablet 
covers and bureau scarves. Also j 
lb 8t. John's Church for 31 dozen 1 
eggs received through the Vicar. 
$3o per. Mrs. Biliinghurst to furni
ture collected from the Junior Khin- 
ing Cross Circle, Victoria.-1

A tender from W. Dobson for 
$103.50 for painting and enameling 
the 4Tpmtiing room and annex was 
accepted. ' '

The secretary reported that the 
children's dance would bring in ap
proximately $325. The Cowichan 
Bay Yacht Clqb was very good in 
lending flags for this occasion.

The twelfth annual report of the 
Board of Directors was presented.
It covered work done to the end of 
March. 1923. and was In part a* 
follows: By the statistics and figures 
submitted the turnover for the year 
is about the same, although the 
receipts from patients amount to 
$3,000 more.

A tuberculosis ward in conformity 
with Government regulation* has 
been added, also a Nurses' Home, by 
the help of a Government grant and 
donations. Several donations of 
furniture have been received, and 
:1u- Cowichan <*> 11•• • *r l. ft D E 
have furnished one room in the T. B. 
building.

The number of patients treated 
during the year was 718. as conv* 
pared with 751 last year. The aver
age daily nttbrArer being 21.3. as com
pared with "TTs thé previous twelve 
months, Thu days treatment to
talled 7,792. as aginst 8.729. January 
was the largest month, showing 854 
days. The average dally cost per 
patient works out at tl.lt as against 
$2 95 last year. The average daily 
.per._caiiita.-_grDt from the Govern
ment was 75 cent*. . There were 261 
Operative cases. 362 surgical, 232 

... ..... tuetitmL. 73 j>bstsirl«ai| 61 and.
lï deaths. A total of 990; as com
pared with 1,119 last year. A de* 
crease is| shown in obstetrical of 41, 
and operative 36.

The year was started with an
overdraft «U thd hMÉ i ffijfi r Jilft Mm 
and wound up with a credit balance 
of $577.35. Annual subscribers 
remain about the same, but there 
wà* à nbfleeaTiTe trfop. in voluntary 
subscriptions.

The equipment of the hospital has 
been added to by an ether spray, a 
large sterilizer for dressings and a 
demonstration mannequin.

Donations to (hr- hospital have 
been made by the following: Muni
cipality of North Cowichan. Scatter
ed Circle. King s Daughters. Duncan, 
The Victoria and Vancouver King’s 
Daughters. Junior Circle and Min
istering Circle. Victoria. The Shining 
Cross Circle. Victoria. per Mrs. 
Biliinghurst. the Princess Circle and 
Mlzpah Circle. Vancouver. Cowichan 
Women’s Institute Mayo "Lumber 
Co.- and the cburche*.

Just the moment you apply Men- 
tho-Sulphur to an Itching, burning or 
broken out skin, the itching stops and 
healing begins, says a noted skin 
specialist. This sulphur preparation, 
made into a pleasant cold cream, 
gives such a quick relief, ex*en to 
fiery eczema, that nothing has ever 
béén found to take its place.

Because of Its germ destroying 
properties, it quickly subdues the 
Itching, cools the irsitatlon and heals 
the eczema right up. leaving a clear, 
smooth skin in place of ugly erup
tions, rash, pimples or roughness.

You do not hare to wait for im
provement. it quickly shows. You 
urn get a little Jar of Rowtea Mentho- 
Kulphur at any drug store.

CAdvt)

Measure Will Meet Strong 
Opposition in British 

Commons
Izmdon. April 13.—(Canadian Press 

Cable).—The* Government’s housing 
hill Is adversely criticized on grounds 
that It ignores the middle classes and 
fails to deal writh the slum evil.

It Is possible that the main pro
posal of a £6 subsidy to builders Is 
confined to non-parlor- homes and 
would thus merely benefit unskilled 
laborers. The other provisions <»f the 
1*111 are regarded as excellent, but the 
failure t«» meet the grievance* of -the 
middle classes, which has proved 
fatal to the Government In a numlier 

bv-electlon*. is likely to provoke 
strong opposition to the bill.

JOHN H. ROBERTS
FREED IN QUEBEC

Quebec. April 13.—John II. Rob
erts. editor of The Axe.‘-a Montreal 
weekly publication, was released yes
terday from the Quebec Jail, where 
he had been serving a sentence of 
a year’s imprisonment since lust De
cember for infringing the dignity of j 
the Provincial Legislature.

The cause of his imprisonment* was 
the publication In The Axe of an ar
ticle on the murder of Blanche Gar-I 
neau. a young Québec Girl. Thé Ar
ticle connected members of the Que* 
bec I legislature with the case and \ 
Mr. Roberts was called before the! 
bar of the House to apologize or sub
stantiate his statement* contained m 
the article. He replied that he would 
discuss the matter only before a com
mittee of the House and was accord
ingly condemned to twelve months' 
imprisonment.

C.N.R. EARNINGS
SHOW INCREASE

Montreal. April 13.--The gross 
earnings of the Canadian National 
Railways for the week ended April 7. 
1923. totalled $*.560,567. this being an 
Increase of $869,199 -over the corre- 
•ponding week of 1922.

Cross earnings of the Canadian Na 
tional Railwayn from January 1 to 
April 7. 1923, amounted to $57.563.- 
310. being an Increase of $4.899.649 as 
compared wK.h the corresponding 
period of 1922. ,

SALE OF SILK 
HOSIERY 

AT $1.95 FAIR
1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

SALE OF SILK 
HOSIERY 

AT $1.75 PAIR

The Smartest of Spring Suits
Are Offered Saturday at

$37.50. $45.00 and $57.50

The Attractive Styles, the 
Superior Qualities and 
the Moderate Prices Will 
Be a Revelation to You.
A brilliant presentation of New Spring 
Suits for women and Misses will be a 

_ feature in the (lament Section here
£)2z to-morrow. The ne.west afnl most 

authoritative of Spring styles are cx- 
pTewed in tine »|l-wool trieotines and 
1‘mret Twills in shades of nary and
sand._These suits are unmatchable
value Saturday at $37.50, *45.00 
and . ...................... ............ $57.50

We extend a cordial invita
tion to visit the garment sec- 

/■ tion ).n give the new style in
terpretations a easeful in
spect ion insuring no obliga
tion on your part.

The Extensive Display of 
New Spring Suits at 
Campbell's is Worthy of 
Your Careful and Critical 

Inspection!

//

Children's Cotton Lisle Vests and 

...Bloomers, 3 for 81.00
A Special SVdTfng Saturday of ‘2.* tiop.eii <>f Children's
Fate WkileAjüLUrti V'vwis ami Knickers, for ages

4 to 10 .ream Splendid qiintity imd TerV exceptional 
value. Saturday at 3 for ............................ $1.00

Smart New Hats for Girls, in Many 

New Shapes, at 81.25 to 86.90
To-morrow we will feature a very attractive showing 
of new Straw Headwear for girls, including many 
new and novel sha|ies in solid colors ami two-tone 
combinations. The largest showing of children’s 
Headwear in the city. Priced from $1.25 to $6.90

An Exceptional Offer

450 Pairs of
Genuine French 

Kid Gloves
On Sale Saturday

$1.50 and $1.95
Per Pair

At $1.05 you may choose 
from shades of mode. tan. 
brown, grey, also black and 
white; all sizes S% to 7%. 
At $1.50 per pair, shade» In
clude white, grey and mode; 
olzea 6 to 7.
It will pay you to purchase 
your new kid gloves here to
morrow at such attractive

9

Cl:Wi

650 Pairs of Women’s Pure Silk Stockings
On Sale To-morrow

“EVERY PAIR PERFECT”
A -Special Selling Saturday of 6">U Fairs of Women's 
Cure Silk Hose. Every pair perfect. with reinforced 
sobs and wide garter tops. Choice from black, 
white, brown, navy, silver and biege. Not every size 
in each shade, lint all sizes in the lot. Specially 
priced to sell Saturday at. |mt pair .............. ."77.-.

AT, PER PAIR

$1.75
AND

$1.95

101 HOSPITALS
Charge to Be Increased 

New Brunswick
in

Fredericton. N. H.. April' 13.—Pre
mier Venlot said yeeterdsy a bill 
would be introduced in the Legisla
ture to double the tax on amusement 
ttekedfc? costing itp to fifty cents each, 
to prqvjde sum* for the assistance of 
public hospitals in New Brunawick.

j He expected the tax to yield $30,000 
I yearly.

The House unanimously passed a 
resolution urging the, Federal Gov
ernment to take over the Kent 
Northern Railway, which extend* 
from Kent Junction to Rlchlbucto. a 
distance of twenty-«even miles.

XV. E. Foster, who recently retired 
as Premier, was presented with a 
handsome antique silver salver last 
evening by the meml>ers of the Gov
ernment and supportera.

$ Headaches From Slight Colds
The Tonic and Laxative Effect of Lax
ative BROMO QUININE Tablets won 
relieve a Headache caused from a Cekl. 
The box bears the signature of K W. 
Grove. < He sure you get BitUMO) ; We. 
Made in Canada (Advt.j

SHOTGUN CAUSE
OF YOUTH’S DEATH

J«k.. April IX — 
lnete.n-year-told-.ee 
Andrew Winter. ...

55
Yellowgrass,

Archie Winter, niaete 
of Mr. and Mrs. An 
killed Instantly
slipped on Ice at the back of bit 
and a shotgun be waa hu 
dentally discharged. The v iung man 
received the full charge la tne head.

INTERIM SUPPLY

Ottawa. April 18.- 
tiuppiy Bill, grantii 
appropriations sufficient 
expenditures during April 
was passed In the r

.
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LIFE INSURANCE.

At otto time life insurance uicir used to hi’ 
"lookeil upon as a sort of tax vtdltM'ti.r with the 
difference that,lte was an invited visitor and the 
other appeared with the law of tiro land to sup
port hint. The average individual always con- 

—waived insurance to ho an essential pfoo.ution 
against future misfortune ami he prepared himself 
accordingly. But the fact remains that selling in 
seraiiee in the earlier days was a more formidable 
task than it is to-day because education 
4ti its value, in its place in the economic 
Trortrl. had not reached The -proportions 
that it has now reached by reason of the 
-humanising processes to which the men who are 
meeting in Victoria to-day have subjected it. In
surance at this stage is regarded as a vital factor 
in domestic and national life. Where the imtivid-' 
,nal in days gone by would take the smallest pol
icy obtainable, because it was considered the right 
thing to obtain some protection, he will now gel 
just as much as foi* purse will stand.

flow insurance is being valued is best re
flected in the trouble to which the niggardly 
insured man will go to get medical approval for 
mote. To lie rejected on physical grounds in 
these days is regarded as a calamity and petition 
after petition goes before the eonypany and 'its 
referees. This excellent understanding and ap
preciation of the value of life insurance has been] 
built up by the great companies which have es
tablished reputations for honesty and frank deal
ing. It is the mission of the delegates who com
menced their sessions here this morning to em
phasize the importance of their business as well 
«* to iljljjrflve tjÿ standard of ils CMlducf by the 
exchange of views. This is of more than ordin 
ary concern to the general public and is so 
recognized. But the official meetings of th 
Underwriters * Association will be- intersperse t 
with the lighter things of life. And the people 
»f Victoria w ill join in a warm welcome and ex 
press the hope that both business and recreational 
hours will be profitably and pleasantly spent.

THE SITUATION IN ONTARIO.

The open rupture between Premier Drury and 
sotpe of "his supporters in the Ontario Legisla- 
l11"* was inevitable from the montent, a «unsidcr- 
able time ago, when he declared himself to he in 
favor of broadening the party of which he was 
the political head, sufficiently to include all the 
progressive elements of the Province regardless 

1“ of their callings. Right there he fell foul of X. .T. 
Morrison, the doughty United Farmer chieftain, 
and other prominent advocates of class govern
ment. ancUfhis conflict of view s was bound to de- 
velop eventually into a break in the Legislature. 
The charge of the Government Whip that the 
Premier was bent upon coalescing with the Lib
erals of course is merely ' false tire, since that 
would involve a restoration of the old-time po
litical line-up for which Mr. Drury has no more 
regard than the most rabid United Farmer leader. 
But be-lies long seen,-just as Mr.-Urerar and Mr. 
Forke in the wider field have seen, that a political 
party based solely upon class cannot last in Can, 
ada, and that an attempt to maintain the United 
,harmer Party as Mr. Morrison and his colleagues 
want it would simply end in re-establishing* the 
condition they profess to abhor.

The United Farmer Party is a minority in 
the Legislature although it is the largest single 
group. In the election of March, TTOT, it re
turned only 4M representatives in a House of 111, 
and obviously hail to depend upon other support, 
which it obtained from the eleven Lubur en c in be rs. 
who with one soldier and another made up tin- 
independent element. On the other hand, there 
were thirty Liberals and tw-entv-five Conserva
tives who, if they could have come together- on 
any important issue, could have defeated the 
Government art any time. Thus the Drury Gov
ernment has bceii kept in office for fnor’e than 
-two years mainly because of the hostility of the 
two important wings of the Opposition to one 
another, and not a little because of the realization 
Jhat a very considerable section of the public 
believed that Mr. Drury himself was the best 
man for the job-

> Premier Drury's course in the election which 
is to be held in June will l„. g matter „f ah'. 
Sorbing interest. Presumably, In* w ill not have 
Hie support of those among the United Farmers 
who are dominated by the Mofrison elements lie 
also will he opposed by the official Liberals and 
Conservatives. At this distance it seems that he 
must appeal on a broad progressive platform 
without regard to old-time party affiliations The 
United Farmers are likely to be much weaker 
without him than they would have been w ith him 
and it is doubtful if they again will have the 
largest single group in the Legislature. Hence 
unless he can gain what will have to he a personal 
triumph as the leader of a Progressive Party of 
his own creation, the netft Government of Ontario 
must be either Liberal or Conservative.

DAYLIGHT SAVING.

small children undoubtedly have a good eaae and 
they may lie depended upon to Use their per- 
suasion among t ho lukewarm sup port Pin. Those 
" lm put in long*hmtr* of work indoors also an* 
eut it text to their > iev s of sueh^Venetïts as (Tâÿ- 
light saving would procure for them. The .chief 
bitahiCffN'ÔJ iiiu people hi i" *.■ \ Whkt shfill be 
done \\ Iten that been decided the Votmvil 
will have a plain oourso to follow : The majority 
uiust rule.

RUSSIA MUST BEHAVE FIRST

4.enine ?R mvitfttiou to foreign nqiitnt wimr 
time ago h'd the people of other votintrivs to he- 
'lieve that Russia had foregone most -of the wild 

I dreams «»f her rulers. It looked as if a new eon- 
j «‘option of national responsibility had replaced 
I the confiscatory nopsonso from which the Mos- 

1 v ‘'n ■v> ckpçcfcd great Hungs to ciiiÿrgc. 'Plie 
I presence of the British trade delegation in the 
country obviously lent color to the growing hope 
fHat < «mmnmism tin the grand svnlc had given 
its death ivlC ; “

l.eon Trot iky \s new appeal for foreign capital 
furnishes additional proof that Russia cannot get 
along without the natural expansion which fol
lows the normal course of investment the world 
over. Rut the Soviet (tovcriinieht undid all the 
good that these confessions might ordinarily have 
done when it sanctioned the assassination of 
\ iear-General Btitchkaviteh and generally dem
onstrated its continued belief in barbarism as the 
instrument capable of commanding respect for 
its despotic dietum£,

foreign capital wilj flow to Russia only when 
people with money to invest are satisfied that it 
will he welcomed with respect and used with or
dinary honesty. Russia offers undoubted oppor- rant 
tmiity, 'the country has great capabilities in its 
renovation and rescue in the-*widest sense, but 
there are other parts of the world in which work
less” dollars may be invested with absolute safety 
and equal promise of return in kind. It is true 
that Russia s outlawed condition makes an ugly 
gap nr thç economic edifice of the Old World-— 
aggravated and enlarged by the FrancQ-tierinan 
deadlock—at thé same time other countries are 
learning to do without her business and do not 
propose to pull down their blinds because the 
government'll Moscow delays its return to the 
company of dyeuiit society by clinging to prac
tices that would shock a savage, ..—

llit,sNia wHI get capital When she will -show 
her good faith and set a Man,Ian] of behavior 
that will conform to tin- recognized principles of 
intermit i,mal dealing. „Until .Uni does this Lenine 
and Trotzky may just as well appeal to the 
desert air. , \

Lett»re addressee t<> the Kdltor and llv 
• 71 ft»r |«ubUvatlon muet be *hort end

11.. H'.r*The ]ou***r en article the
: «rr.?he of Ineertlon. All com-
munir*p«me muet beer the name and ad- 

of.th* writer, but nut tor publication 
,f** owner wishes. The publication 

ur .ru Jll°" of ertlrlee la a matter entirely 
aiMiifs . rr,*on of ,he Kdltor. No resnon- 
-î. n.u. 1 »eel,med by the paper for MS8 
submitted to the TSdltor.

VANCOUVER BOARD'S ATTITUDE

To the Editor:—I would esteem it 
» favor If you would print the 
following:' let tor l have received from 
the secretary of the Vancouver Board 
«*f Trade, which is self-explanatory, 
in view of the erroneous 'report that 
this body had declared itself to1 be 
opposed to what la called the Line- 
hum Tourist Hvheme:
Arthur IJneham, Esq., .

1605) Douga* Street, Victoria. B.C.
Dear Sir1?*- At the special meeting 

>f the Council held to-day, a discus
sion took place regarding the pro
posals contained in your memoranda, 
with reference to the development of 
tourist business, and I have been re
quested to forward to you the follow
ing resolution, which was passed 
unanimously:

#* « tho opinion of the Council
or the \ ancotiver Board of Trade that 
the objecta to be attained by the 
proposed plan are pre-eminently de
sirable— that the money value of the 
"eenle beauty of British Columbia 

bo exaggerated if properly 
1k1r?1uwn- but they question the 

ad\ Isabiltty of spending so large a 
sum in advertising in the initial 
stages of exploiting this great asset 
They would rather advise making 
these tourist attractions accessible to 

î>0,/>,,ble extent, comlstent 
witli Provincial finances, with a 
gradually increasing Investment in 
rxnf? gi“8 aS tllv r,‘Sl,lts may war- 

Youn* very truly,
(Signed) W. E. PAYNE.

.. Secretary.Vancouver Board of Trade. Van-
WKp'à.8- c' A,,ril “• 1923*

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON

—the fuel which is (’uuran- 
toed to be free from all Coal 
impurities. ' „
Delivered by courteous and 
efficient WHITE LABOR.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St.

•t
Phone 139

MAYBlooi^
TEA MdtTlll

Is this the proper way to 
pour medicine from a bottle?

Tlie answer will bo found among 
to-day’a want ads.

(Copyright, IMS. Associated Editors)

'• tbe Be«t »nd Most Econômical. 
Bold By Grocers Throughout Canada.

MOTHERS HEAR TALK 
ON CHILD TRAINING

Daylight Saving No Deterrent 
to Children of Right Habits, 

Says Speaker

HOME BY THE SEA
(Jrsnd panoramic views without ob- 
straction. • 8«>*n rooms." Uas. lur 

garsire. N>ar I\srk. |«.5oo
1 PACArr. KE.tl.TY 

5|- w»r«l llldg. Phone Wi

The WEATHER
Dally Bulletin rurnlahed 
by the Victoria Meteor 

ologlcai Department

lure, maximum yesterday 6?. minimum 
i-alm, weather clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer 30.54, temjter- 
ature, minimum yesterday 20, <.alin, 
snow .04 inch, weather clear.

Prince Kupcrt- Barometer 30 30, tem
perature, maximum yesterday 48, mini
mum 42, winds twenty miles southeast, 
rain .04 Inch, weather cloudy.

Tatuosh — Barometer 30.40, tempera
ture, maximum yesterdsy 50, minimum 
44. calm, weather cloudy.

Qu'Appelle — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday 34, minimum 28, snow .6 inch.

They were telling one a not he 
‘home-truth»," hh children (:in4 

grown-ups) sometime» do.
•‘Oh,” said the first little girt, “youi 

mother and father are not your re®» 
lurent» ; they only adopted you.”

The *erond lltjUe girl thought foi 
a moment.

••Well," »he said, “that makes It at 1 
the more satisfactory. My parenti 
picked mo out. Your» had to put u| 
with what they could get!”

BE SURE TO HEAR A

Before Purchasing a Phonograph— 
Their Tone In So Hound, Full and 
Cléar, and A l)»olutely Free From 

Nasal Harshness

Prices $80 to $400
On Terms to Suit You

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Government St. Rhone 3449

A MARE'S NEST.

surprising* abont (hg-'hiiFror end -With 'Whl»h *Tlie .Mnrmnir Pws* i__  . f— y IIIWI*•wetilcal'ia-gr toctfss.• ... ... " ** I'* ■ ***» ouuui iiiu mirror ... mhuiiuokh,

k e «1- 1 lie iiii«l > lag iu. .the British Hmise ".'iiiw and,it, whole en.r tit.. t;ntr,r-
ui t-uiiMiums on Wt-tlnexfinv afternoon Tliis nnr tumu**l>' m lerr- f.imutr. tmidisr 
ticuUr bulwark of a political following ,ha,'has
ieowd:*o twvtiN»--4wwer tn-Britiah phNi^ Mr that *”actri *•*• Kmuiy deptoréd a», 
it oH.*e was u-aleKHt ttioee it, seriou, interpre- ot !ho" who
tation °r the incident in question. Most of the 
«ther iiiflentiaf journals of varied shade found 
he name of the ditty useful fur headlines but lit- 

tie more. Nor is it a eompliment to the intelli
gence Ot inauy distinguished men in Mr. Karrwav 
Macdonald s following to infer that -it means 
nothing less than a soviet republic for this 
country* and reveals the true intentions of the 
Labor Party. The Post ought to know by this 
time that blood-red revolution has been preached 
m Hyde Park for half a century’; its wild-eyed 
exponents have been permitted to preach it and a 
tolerant people have furnished policemen to pro- 
ti*et them trom an occasional ultra-patriotic 
punch. And the public utterances, none the less 
their deeds, of the men who mean stability in the 
British Labor Party refute the silly suggestion 
which The Post makes.

NOTE AND COMMENT |

N'nw the Court of Appeal is to be asked 
w'liether beer is liquor according to the provin
cial Act. What a lot of lawr bei?r requires!

If -there is .much more controversy about 
Mosul oil this particular liquid will lose its repu
tation for capacity to quieten the liquid which 
flows under bridges.

D‘ah Free State' forces are reported to he in 
hot pursuit of Kamonn Je Valera. It should he 
possible ,o eateh him ; but what most people are 
interested in is the fate that is in store for him.

If as many influential people as are doing their 
level best to discredit the League of Nations 
would turn in and try and remedy the defects 
of .Which they complain a tàx-burdened world 
might look with some hope to the future.

Those superstitious individuals who had 
primed themselves for another gorge on their 
imagination when the first news of Mr. Howard 
Carter’s illness came through mu,st have been verv 
ilisappointed when they learned that their “I told 
you so” had lost its point. The gentleman in 
question was the victim of an erroneous report 
and fortunately finds himself in good health.

• There is obviously a definite cleavage of opin
ion on the question of daylight saving in this 
and other cities of the country. On this account 
it would be a wise proceeding for the City Council 
to re-submit the issue to the people. If thii'ehsU be 
done, hnwevçr.'lbe would recommend to sup
porters and opponents of the plan that they post 
themeelvcs upon all angles of the subject. There 
ia no need for lu-at on the point. The mothers of

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
; AND between the two.

Th® Toronto GlobeProposals for attracting imml- * a.. --------- V™
ffration seem to include' «~trtgher tariff for the Fast nn,i Anolher tableau showed three a lower tariff for th. Went. “ lnd *nt™»mo'h.r. In short .klrU

A PLEA FOR BETTER ENGLISH.
W-idnort Or... Pacifie Herald:—>The language of %îch wnr w™ ^ylo?.

America le the language of the law and the country, Mps. Armstrong recited "It Is Time to 
which is Loglish, until euch time aa another tongue Ouddle Doon." The grannies all sang 
shall be accepted in Its place it will so remain. The "Silver Threads Among the * Oold.’’ 
language of business may be any tongue, dependent on There was then a splendid scene 
locality, but If are to meet and overcome our dtifi- [f0™ Dickens showing the immortal 
coltléa it rau^ be through the general Intelligence of our fiîaiLd KV* nur”in*
voting popuKitlon. , P«upnl 1" bed. the patient

w 4 -Z—-^ beinff Mrs. Armstrong. Sarey uamu.

A very interesting afternoon was 
Spent by the members of the Esqui
mau Mothers* Wr*—— 
the parish room
Mrs. Booth, the president, gave a Mrs. a. i ntcniey . and
lecture' entitled, “Training the- Tod- **ra- Vr<>ssie> wi re the host» ssi s for 
«lier • Mra. Booth said that her ex- the evening, 
perience showed that between thP 
ages of 2 and 6. special care was 
necessary to train the little one inelnunlib... — V__n___ ..............—

ucinuerw or me r.squi- y•',l* arson. Aira « ntcniey won 
Welcome yesterday at highest bid for ladies, and Mr. 
om, St. Paul’s, when McMullen won the highest bid for 
the president, gave a Kentlemen. Mrs. A. Oltchley and
if. MTmi niitiF il,... *r.. 1 XI rs. (‘fuSitli \ Wile t he l.nv'ivct » f. . ••

The cabaret at Deep Cove Social 
.'’lub Hall under the atlspices of the 
Ladre»’ GtHI* of Holy ^Prtntty was a
------- -rt grrmm The hair was

I _ __„ decorated with hanging
and/its whole wnapijin» TThfiiï^ j»v-orgrewu* aud
ely m large famiHPw rh« tS 1̂', lanterns.. The small tabiea 

were also decorated with Spring 
flowers. Th supper was in the hands 
of Mrs. Gwynne who was a$»l$tod 
by Mre. Pownall, Mrs. Bowman, Mrs. 
Throni Mrs. J. Cbplttiorne and Miss 
Wiihumson. The Waitress, s were 
the Mies N. Bowman. D. Fraser, V. 
Simpson, I. Frost and I). Smith. A 
candy staU. was jp charge uf Mr», 
and Miss Balmon. Miss IVarson of

, ... ----------------- wno tease
little ones with such foolish sayings 
as "Mother doesn't want you now 
**"* has another Imby." Manv sensi
tive children received their first les- 
w>n in Jealousy.- and had their dis
positions warped by such chatter, for 
U doc»s nqt take much inspiration.to 
realize the shock it will be to a wee 
child whose universe is virtually 
bounded by its mother.

The lecturer quoted Kir Herbert 
Treves’s formula for Ttrr rearing of 
the perfect child. "Oeanly wed. nobly 
bred, wisely fed and firmly letf’ She 
declared taht If obedience were en
forced habitually they rhould hear 
no more objections to daylight saving 
on the score that "it was impossible 
to get the children to sleep." Little 
ones should have 12 hours' sleep out 
of the 24, and if they were put to bed 
at the same hour each evening after 
a clay spent In healthful play, they 
would sleep as a matter of course.

This address is the lust of a series 
delivered by Mrs Booth, fhich has 
been greatly enjoyed by the members, 
and a very hearty vote ot thanks w*» 
tendered to her by all i resent. At 
the next meeting on April 26 there 
will be no lecture, as it has been 
arranged to close the season with a 
social tea and concert, at which the 
prizes will bo given in the garment 
making competition. There will also 
*>e , t* 8ale °f home cooking on the 
saihe occasion, the proceeds of which 
wilt bo devoted to the outing fund

GRANDMOTHERS GIVE 
FINE ENTERTAINMENT

Th'ey Show Difference Be
tween Olden Times and 

Now
Special to The Times.

Sidney—The Women’* Guild of fit 
Andrew s held their usual meeting at 
the home of Mrs, PhHp on Wednes
day afternoon. The president. Mrs. 
J. White, was in the chair. Itx was 
decided to give the church a good 
Kprlng cleaning before Bishop Scho
field comes to consecrate the new 
altar. All lenten offerings are to be 
brought to th next meeting. Tea was 
served at the close of the meeting.

The fnion Church Ladles' Aid had 
a very successful afternoon on Wed
nesday in Wesley Hall when the 
grandmothers gave an entertainment, 
Mrs. Ellis who was chairman, looked 
a very handsome old lady, she open
ed the entertainment by saying they 
were going to try and show the dif
ference between the olden times 
grandmother, she then recited some 
verses. The curtain rose on a 
tableau of three grandmothers sitting 
by the fireside knitting and singing • 
"Sweet Dreamland Faces.” Mrs. Sam 
Brethour, Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Munro were those taking part. 

Another tableau showed three

Mrs. Simlster, and Betsy Prig, Mrs. 
Ingaim-lls. The grannies sang "When 
i on and I Were Young Maggie,”

A recitation by Mrs. Minister. "My 
•Son Paul," wag much enjoyed. Then 
they sting "Auld Lang Syne." Mrs.
* . LeinysB, who was the ueeompamef, 
got up and arranged the** «-nWtn-m• 
menL She was dressed as an old 
lady of ninety.

There was a home-cooking stall. A 
very excellent tea was served.

There were a ht tables at the Social 
Club ou Wednesday night. The first 
glz" Wlnneia wet•* .\i t **. 11 mIson. 
Mrs. HambTiy. jr Roberts and Mr. 
MacAuiey. The se.cond prix*» w in - 
her» were Mrs. Veitch. Miss E. UU- 
man. A. Critvhley and X. Fralick. 
The consulation prizes went to MriT 
Cornell, Mrs. 1L Deacon, Mr, Veitch
* nd Mr. Watson. Mrs. Critchley won

. Metorologlcal office, Victoria, B.C., 6 
a.m. April 13—The t>arometer remains 
high over the Pacific slope and fair mild 

■ather is general eastward to Alberta,
white -tn
ported.

Saskatchewan snow Is* re-

T emperaturee

Max. Min.

32

Victoria recited "The Obstructive 
Fiat,” and “The London omnibus." 
Miss Eva Hait in "The 8hv Little 
Girl,” was encored again and again, 
and then sang "Men.'' Mr Davis of 
Victoria sang "Jones of the Lancers,” 
a'ml as an encore "A Musical Mono
logue.” Mrs. Fraser sang a "Banjo 
Hong” and "A Dream,” Miss E. Jef
fery gave- a song .and dance dress' d 
as a man and sang "Don’t Gjve Me 
Posies.” she was twice encored. Mr. 
Elderton sang a negro song "That 
Fat Little Nigger With His Mammy's 
Eyes." There was a pierrot troup 
Which sang well, those taking part 
being the Misses E. tiwyniie, <\ Bel- 
son. N. Ppwnall. E. Jeffrey. E. Me- 
Wowell, Mrs. C. Layard and Mrs. C. 
Gamhl»», Messrs. Tucker. Davis and 
Elderton. For the dancing which 
whs kept up until one o'clock, Mrs. 
Gleason of Victoria, and Howard 
Robinson of Elk Lake,' supplied the

Mr. Lovieh of Deep Cove has sold 
his business, the Deep Cove Trading 
Store, to Mr. Coplthorne. and has 
gone to Elk laike where he has 
bought k chicken ranch.

Two recent arrivals, in a. small 
country town entered a druggist's 
shop to buy eoine distemper for 
coloring ‘a wall in their pew resi-

A nervous-looking assistant came 
forward.

In reply to the question: "Do you 
keep distemper'."’ lie stammered: "Is 
-—Is—Is it for dogs ?"—Tit-Bits.

"TIZ"
| IE JED FEET

Ah! whut relief. No more tired 
feet; no more burning feet, swollen, 
bad swelling, sweaty feet. No more 
paki1 in corns, callouses or bunions. 
No matter what ails your feet or 
what under the run you’ve tried with
out getting relief. Just ubo "TIZ."

-’’TIZ" draw’s out all the poisonous 
exudations which puff up the feet ; 
"TIZ” is magical: "TIZ” t* grand’; 
"TIZ" will cure your foot troubles so 
you'll never limp or draw up your 
face in pain. Your shoes won't seem 
tight and y our, feet will never, never 
hurt or get sore, swollen or tired.

Get a box at any drug or depart
ment store, and get relief for a few 
cents. (Advt.)

Penticton ................... .
«irand Forks ........ ,s.........
Nelpon ....................................e..

Edmonton ....................... .........
Winnipeg ............................... !,., „ _u
Tdroiifo ................................. ...... 44........................ to
Montreal ........................................ jg
Si. John ..................   ‘ 3s
Halifax .. z......................... 46

Reports
Victoria — Barometer 3<U38, tempera

ture, maximum yesterday 54. minimum 
4-'. winds twelve miles southwest, 
wealhar «iear

Vancouv,(>•—Barometer 30.40, teihper- 
4tur*>.’_?_a?imum yesterday 56, minimum 
40 .winds four miles east, weather clear!

Kamloops—Barometer 30.32, tenipera-

BIG
SHOE

_ . See Bargains in Windows

SALE Modern Shoe Co.
Yates and Government Streets

BEFORE BUYING

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
GET OUR PRICES ! ! TRY OUR QUALITY ! ! ! .

"CHEAPER AND BETTER” * 100 , PURE

WILLIAMS & HARTE, Limited
(Nag Paint Company)

Manufacturers, Painting Contractors,
Dealers in Painters ’ Supplies.

1302 Wharf St. Phoae 881

—---- .................... .„uri .Kiri,
and fuaay hair playlns "Ping pong » 
Mrs. Ingénié»,. Mr». 8. J. Taylor and 
Mr*. Blmlater wrrp those taking part 
The next Item was a knitting contest

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phone T377 
A. R. Graharrt

1203 Broad 8t. 
E. M. Brown

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heurs: S a.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday. 6 p.m.

FRESH MEATS*—Gash and Carry
Meats of Prime Quality

Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb.................... 13^
Rolled Oven $toasts, p« r lb.................. 19^
Pot and Oven Roasts, per lb, 7<, 9c
8,1,1 ■-•••••........................ .............................. ... lie

Plate Beef to boil, per IB. . ”........... T?
Sirloin Tips, per lb......... ......................15^
Roasts of the Round, per lb.. 18c and 19ç

Oxford Sausage,"]ier lb. .......................1 ly»
Mince Steak, per lb........................ .. .llÿ
Shoulders of Pork, 5 to 7 lbs, per lb!, 15<t
Legs of Pork, 4.to tj lbs, per Hi.'........24c
Shoulders of Mutton, half or whole, per
lb* •••........................ .......... ■.............. 18*
2c a lb. off meats at cash and carry counter 
between 9 and 10 2. m.

Regular Counter, Delivered. \
Shoulders of Local Lamb, ,kt lb........25* j T-Bone Roasts, no tail end. per lb... .28*
Prime Ribs Cut Short, per lb............ 25f? I Cambridge Sausage, j»er lb................. 23c*

-------———-------- --- I —Lower Main Floor

Groceteria Specials
Pride of Canada Maple Syrup, quart tins.
Pure Table Honey, per tin ...............................
Grapelade, per tin ........................1....................

I ^ Naptha Soap, special, per bar............^

Spencer’s Jelly Powders, per packet...................$><t
CAB Strawberry Jam, 1’e, per tin.................aoc
CAB Damson, 1’e, per tin.................................... 30c

Snowflake Flour, special, y>eT sack............iStc |

Palmolive Soap, per eaCe ......................f................s<*
Worcestershire Sauce, per bottle .............. ...15<*
Robtneûn’x Lemon Peel, per lb. ................... . . 36c*

, j^Bwieweet Prunes, spécial.-per tb...........

Olive Butter, per glass ...
Robinson’s Patent Barley 
Robinson's Patent Groats

| Campbell's Tomato Soup, special, per tin 12<* j

PpStafu id Cietnac e.z.* IV. n ..
Clarke’s Potted Meet, per tin .......... ................ sv
Quaker Corn, per Uin ................................. ............15<*

| Baker's Pure Cocoa, special, per lb. ...12'i<t |

Quaker Peaches, per tin .......................... ............35<*

No. 1 Jap Rice, special, per îb.;.... ■ e'-e |

Del Monte Pineapple, 2*s, per tin ..... ...e. 35(*

Eagle Milk, special, per tin .......... .1 Steel

Wagetaffe’s Ginger Marmalade, I s ..
— --------J
.. 25<*

Finest Strawberry Jam, special, per tin. 7B«r

New Perfection Oil Stoves
At Special Prices

The Perfection Oil Cook Stove will be found one of the best for Summer use. They are 
safe, practical and very economical on oil consumption.
l-.BuW, regular 19.75, special at..............*9.00 , 4-Burner, regular 141.40, special at , *39.00

a=S*5SS SIS S3 2:::«813ST*~

Tapestry Rugs
Tapestry Rug», are mpst serviceable and inexpensive, while the designs are most attrac
tive. Our stock of Tapestry Rugs is large, affording you a choice of the beat- -

Size 9 ft. X 18 ft at  ...............I*.$28.00
Size 27 in. x 54 in. at, each...............

Size 4 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. at . 
Size 7 ft. » in. x » ft. at .
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft! at ..........
Size 9 ft. i to ft. 6 in. at

.$7.60
.$16.76
$18.95
$22.60

—......... ................................$1.96
and ............................................................. ............... .. 2.75
See this assortment tn the Carpet Department.

—Carpeta, Second Floor

•| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED )■
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ROYAL VICTORIA
For the first time in a motion pic

ture production, or any place eliw Cor 
that matter, Jimber wolVes have been 
given a definite part to play in a dra
ma and have been accorded the free
dom among human beings necessary 
tn let them piny their p;irt in a con- 
' mein g manner. The picture is the 
second Lauivnco Trimble-Jane Mur- 
lln production starring Strongheurt 
the wonder dog. It is "Prawn of the 
North." a First National Attraction 
and will be shown again to-day at the 
Royal.

Tlfo story selected for the second 
IPPearanee pf this dog >tar who 
made such a wonderful hit in "The 
Silent Call" Jias in it an attack by 
timbe^ wolves upon the hero, hero
ine and their baby. Subsequently

their sledge dogs bolt carrying the 
baby with them and the .heroine s 
dug, the character played by Strong 
heart, goes to the rescue.

In preparing the story Laurence 
Tfrtnhle decided, that tliesv scenes 
would be photographed the way they 
vs ere .Written or not at all. He got 
together a pack of timber wolves, 
sumo trapped In Canada and other* 
in tiie Fnited Stales and worked 
with them tor nearly- three months 
before he woutd trout other human 
beings with them. The result is some 
of the greatest thrills that have ever 
been imt on the screen.

COLUMBIA
Tully Marshall has longfbecn reck

oned one of the really great char
acter actors of the stage and screen.

ROYAL TO-DAY

The Riggest Picture That Ever Came Out of the North 
Strongheart, the Wonder Dog of "The Silent Call," -Now in

BRj\W 18 0Fli THE N(ÎRTHft

Drama to Gasp at

A terrififc story of a mother’s love and a dog’s devotion—famine- 
land drama as never shown before.

Columbia Theatre
TO-DAY •

Adults 20c—Children 5c and 10c

HARRY CAREY 
“GOOD MEN AND TRUE”

A DE LUXE ATTRACTION—THE BEST ONE YET—HUNDRED PER 
-CENT. GOOD

;—r-... •. V------------ .. , • - .  KXTÉÂ________ _  .... ■■■- .

Sherlock Holmes in "A Bohemia Scandal"
ORCHESTRA—HEAR H. PIGOT ON THE MARIMBA

This brilliant veteran fairly, outdoes 
himself in Harry Carey’e latest .and 
greatest Ft B. O. super-Western 
"Good Men and True," now on view 
at the Columbia Theatre. As the hen
pecked husband of a woman built on 
truly prodigious lines, he supplies the 
comedy «relief to this swift-moving 
drama of romance and adventure and 
does a really brilliant job. The pro
duction was directed by Val l*aul ami 
among those in the oast are Vola 
Vale; Thomas Jefferson. Vharles Le 
Moyne, Helen Gilmore, Noah Beery 
and many others of lesser promin
ence. "Good Men and True" was 
adapted from a Eugene Manlove 
Rhodes story.

DOMINION
One of Fannie Hurst’s noted 

stories, ‘‘The Nth Commandment'," 
xaid to be similar in appeal and 
dramatic . strength to the -same 
author's '"Humoresque," has been 
screened by the Cosmopolitan Cor
poration for Paramount, and is now 
8“2,winK at the Dominion Theatre.

The story deals with a depart
ment store girl who marries a fellow 
clerk. who later develops tuber
cular trouble. Told that her hus
band will die unless he goes to the 
country for a long stay, the un
happy wife, all but penniless, resorts 
to desperate methods to obtain the 
money required. This development 
is the expansion of the theme of the 
picture—that there are other than 
Tun Commandments which men and 
women must not violate.

The leading role* are portrayed 
by , Colleen More, James Morrison 
and Eddie Phillips. The picture was 
directed by Frank Borxage and 
•adapted by. Frances Marion, both of 
whom collaborated in the making of 
"Humoresque." The pietuec Is 
thrilling and intensely appealing.

CAPITOL
Allan Dwan, famous ns the pro 

ducer of "Robin Hood." has done re- 
n.arkable work in his first Para 
mount picture, "The Glimpses of 
the Moon," adapted from Edith 
Wharton’s novel, which will be the 
feature at the Capitol Theatre all 
this week. With Bebe Daniels, Nita 
Naldi. Rubye de Remer, David Pow 
ell, Maurice Costello and Charles 
Gerrard In the cast ajid an exceed- 
Ingly costly investiture, this picture

ALL THIS WEEK

The Nth Commandment
By Tunny HUrst. With Atl-8TaF~Cflli; ATWr"

NEWS—COMEDY—REVIEW L '

COMING NEXT WEEK—THEODORE ROBERTS IN 
“GRUMPY"

Next
Week

Booth Tavkingtoil's 
Masterpiece

THE FLIRT
coming:

Douglas Fairbanks in
“ROBIN HOOD”

ALL WEEK

Edith Wharton's Sensationally 
Dramatic "Love Novel

“The Glimpses 
of the Moon"

Co-Starring
NITA NALDI and BEBE 

DANIELS „

COMING
Douglas Fairbanks in

“Robin Hood”

The Church
—Preaches Against It

The Law
—Excuses It

Society
—Overlooks It

BUT-
What Becomes of the Children? 

Saturday PANTAGES April 14
, Matinee. 2 to 5. Night, 7 to 11.
Adults, 50<* and 35e Children, 20«"

/
Dominion

V1-1 E A T r# E

NEXT WEEK

WILLIAM
deMILLE

THEODORE ROBERT! 
MAY McAVOY »nd 
CONRAD NAGEL

From the 
famous 
New York 
and Lou
don stage 
success.

is one of the most effective and el
aborate screen society dramas thus 
far presented to.the public. Director 
Dwaij has producedCThe Glimpses 
of the Moon" with the same lavish 
hand that fashioned "Robin Hood" 
for Douglas Fairbanks.

The Paramount studio was taxed 
to Us capacity for this production. 
More than three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars’ . worth of properties, 
consisting of costly Jewelry, expen
sive hangings, rare oil paintings, 
and antique furnishings were used to 
give the picture the rich flavor call
ed for in Mrs. Wharton’s novel. In, 
the settings of wealth ami splendor, 
made for this picture at heavy ex
pense. Director I>wan has woven a 
dramatic atorv of th«* l^v«‘ of Susy 
Branch and Nick Lansing and the 
troubles they encounter in trying to 
keep pace with their millionaire 
friends. Mr. Dwan has transferred 
to the screen the picture 0/ sophis
ticated society people in their hlsh- 
est and lowest moments which Mrs. 
Wharton so cleverly put between 
the pages of her book.

ANIMAL AND BIRD 
PERFORMANCE AT 

COLUMBIA MATINEE
Prof. Utell will give the last per

formance In Vfeteria of his forty 
educated birds and animals at the 
Columbia Theatre to-morrow after
noon at. 3.15. During the first part 
of the week Prof. Utell appeared 
every evening, and the performance 
of hi* birds and animals was greatly 
appreciated by the capacity houses. 
It was the intention of Prof. Utell to 
leave immediately for the Mainland, 
where he will commends his long list 
pf bookings from Vancouver to Hali
fax. but Manager Clark was success
ful in having him appear at one more 
performance. The performance con
sists of eight unique canine features.

J. GORDON DAWSON’S 
REMARKABLE FILM AT 

PANTAGES SATURDAY ;

Hill Park was a sheet of white when 
the white lily was in bloom, and the 
surrounding woods fragrant with 
ladies’ slippers, to say nothing oi the 
various other plants which adorned 
the prfv. Where are they now? 
Through various means, often van
dalism. but mostly, let us .hope 
through ignorance and thoughtless
ness they have disappeared.

< in fui- the future often involves 
sacrifice in the present. Are we not 
willing to forego some pleasure for 
the sake of preserving for the en
joyment of future generations the 
beauty of our woods, hills, swamps

and pastures, where our beautiful 
wild plants are still to be found?

Just think for a moment, the day Is 
not far distant when the children not 
only will be Ignorant of nature, but 
they will grow up without the pdwer 
to form mental pictures, and thus 
will be deprived of much that is best 
In literature.

Plants do trot grow spontaneously. 
Many propagate their species by 
seeds or bulbs alone, and if they are 
deprived of the power of reproduc
tion through those mehns, those 
plants will surely, sooner or later 
disappear from the face of the earth.

Spring is now upon us, and the 
white lily and ladles’ slipper are show
ing their lovely blossoms, and we ap
peal to all, old and young to use 
discretion and care In gathering these 
flowers. The lily should be broken 
or cut off, not pulled dp, and the | 
leaves should l>e left." otherwise the I 
bulb will surely perish for want of j 
them. The ladles’ slipper has a very | 
slight hold in the moss; Where it is ; 
fourni, and that flower, therefore, ; 
should also be broken off. so that the 
bulb and leaf may be left Do not 
lake up the whole plant as Is fre
quently done for growing in the

house, the result is failure, and you 
have only succeeded in destroying • 
lovely plant* and In all cases exercise 
judgment in dealing with nature’* t 
gifts. ,

" « Sweeten ; 
the Stomach1

The big super feature photo drama 
to be shown to-morrow afternoon and 
night at the Vantages Theatre deals 
in a business like and clear way with 
the growing evil of adolescent 
neglect, and tells a wonderfully 
powerful story, dealing with the sub
ject in a daring wav. It is distinctly 
original in its theme and one that 
tarries with it human interest, pas
sion, power, tears and smiles.

Natural History Society Will 
Urge Children to Be 

Careful
An appeal has been Issued to the 

school children of Victoria and dis
trict by the Natural History Society 
of B. C. to take care of the wild 
flowers, now showing their beauty In 
the district in and around V U toruA. 

The appeal ts wnrded irs fofldwit : ' 
tn" View of "the danger of extermina

tion to which manv of our native 
--are exposed through thought

lessness. carelessness and ignorance 
of conditions under which plants per- 
lietuate their épecTësL The Natural 
History Society hopes that by means 
nf an apneal "to-thw better feelings
of all classes, especially * children,
sentiment may be created which will 
result In the protection and preser
vation of, th eu Juliet y flowers and 
plants which even now. in spite of 
past Inconsiderate m&thods or vandal
ism are still to be found in diminished 
and diminishing numbers In secluded 
situations. Time was when Beacon

COLUMBIA
CHILDREN'S MATINEE 

PROF. UTELL’S

Educated Birds 
and Dogs

40—Birds end Animals—40
See This Wonderful Show—Will 

Interest Old arid Young
Children** MStinee To-morrow 3.13

COLUMBIA
COMING

ALL NEXT WEEK
A New Print

3
LIVE GHOSTS

AN ENGLISH PICTURE 
MADE IN LONDON

London Scenes of Interest to All 
English People

Brand New Print Just Out ef 
the Studio

ROYAL
COMING NEXT WEEK

Mabel
Normand

SUZANNA
Iuiugli With Susanna—Weep
With Susanna—Be Glad With 

Susanna.

Romance end Adventure. 
Thrills Pathos Smiles

He’s Doing This Because 
He Needs CASH ^

GREAT SALE
BOYS’ CLOTHES!
Caught in the whirlpool of business deflation; with heavy stocks on hand; with 
a pressing need for money; with a deep moral obligation to those staunch manu
facturing concerns who have aided us in building our business, we are

Forced to Baise $15,000
And Just Two Weeks to Do Itl

With us it is i matter of self-preservation, self-protection. Our years of effort must be conserved. With you it is a question 
of values; “bargains" is really the word in this event, for we are going to make prices so attractive that every BOY in 
Victoria and vicinity can be well dressed in the best of clothes for very little money. And you know the BEST is all this 
store carries. All sales will be Cash, for it’s CASH we want. Everything is for BOYS; big boys, small boys; 
sll sises ef boys.   1 ■ /. . ' r— 

SATURDAYSTARTS 
9:30 a.m.

One Lot Boys' $8 to $12 
Bloomer Suits, Qff A A
not all sizes.. VV.XV

Boys' $13.50 to $16.00 
Bloomer QA
Suits   <9v.OU

B o y s ’ $16.50 to $22.50

sir.... $12.40
Boys’ $27.50 to $30.00 Long

Suits .......$18.40
Boys' $33.00 to $37.50 Long

££ $23,40
$5.00 English White Heavy 
Drill qa

Suits ........ UUtOU

Boys’ $12.00 to $15.00 Over
coats, 3 to 9 |Q
veal’s

Boys’ $16.00 to $18.50 Over

cotil$10.40years
Boys’ $5.50 All-Wool Sweat
ers. Priced at, 
each....... $3.90

$1.60 Kiddie- 
Alls ........ 75c 60c Cotton QAa 

Jerseys ... OWL
60c Balbriggan Under
wear, white and natu
ral. separate 

- garments .... 49L
$2.00 Shirts, sizes 12*41014 $1.36at

$2.26 Knee 
Pants ... $1.60 Big Boys’ $1.60 to

mu T*"d 50C cB.T,,M.25c 1 Lot Boys’ $1.60 Shirt 
Waists, 6 and Off 4»
7 years only. AtfL

Boys’ Balbriggan Com
bination QAp 
Underwear .. OvL

76c % Stockings^ all
wool, fancy 
turned tops..

tings, all

45c
60c to 76c Fancy Top

c°u” 10cSocks

-L

Boys’ $1.76 % Stock
ings, fanev top, all 
-0.1. 7, 714 9QC
and 8

Boys’ $2.76 Corduroy 
and Tweed Bloomers,
not all 04 FA 
sizes ,t.. vlltfV

C. w. SHIVELY 
for—

Boys’ Cotton Stock-

ts,*:.... ioc

SAM M. SCOTT
1210 Douglas Street Two Doors from Woolworths
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Kirkhms Bulletin
Many Specials in All Departments

749 Yates St. Two Stores 612 Fort St,

Johnson’s Fluid Beef, la rue
size .........    980
Malkin 'p Best Coffee, none bet
ter, 1-lb. scaled, regular, 60e,
for ..............................  470
No. 1 China Pakling Rice :
4 lbs. for ......................... 250
9 lbs. for ............. ,.........500
Christie's Sodas, tin........450

Five Roses Flour, 49-lb. sack
for ..................................$1.95
Rogers’ Syrup, 5-lb. tin, 490 
Okanagan Tomatoes, large
cans, each ...................... ..140
Heinz Tomato Catsup, large
•size .................................. 290
Fry’s Cocoa, 1 ,-tb. tin .. .250 
Horseshoe Salmon, large cans,' 
each ......420

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Reception Tea, the finest Ceylon, regular 63c per 1-lb. CO « 
pkg., special for .........................................................  . tJO V

Table Vinegar, large bot., 120 
Nice Prunes, 2 lbs. for 210 
Nice Golden Sultanas, 2 lbs.
for .................................. 350
Malkin’s Best Jams, Craven's 
Pure Jams and Salt Spring 
Island Pure Jams, all 4-lb. 
pails, reduced to..............850

New Hallowi Dates, 2 lb, 230 
Kovah Pie Filler, special, per
tin .................  100
Repeption Maple Syrup, large
hot...................................  750
Maple Sugar, 2 bars ... .250 
Keiller’s Little Chip Marma
lade, per jar ....................220

BISCUITS AND CANDY SPECIALS
Assorted Satins, regular 40c
a lb., for..................... .. .280
Rum and Butter Toffee, regu
lar 45c a lb., for ............. 340
Nut Scotch, regular 40c a lb., 
for   ........................ 280

Crystallized Ginger, lb., 280 
Date Bar Biscuits, per lb., 250 
Cabin Biscuits, 2 lbs. ...250 
Paterson’s Scotch Oatcakes, 
regular 45c a tin, for ... .300 
Christie's Lucerne Chocolate 
Biscuits, per lb..................700

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fresh Local Rhubarb, 3 lbs. 
for ..........................    250
California Table Figs, regular
10c pkts., now 4 for........250
Sweet Oranges, 2 doz. ,.. 450
Fresh Salted Peanuts, 2 lbs. 
for —................................ 350

Extra Fine Up-to-Date Pota
toes, per sack ....... $1.35
Nice Fresh Cauliflower, each,
25c, 20c and ............... 150
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb., 250 
Red Cheek Pippin Apples, No.
1. per box ...................81.65
No. 2 quality, per box. $1.35

Nice Walnuts, a snap price, 
2 lbs. for ............................. 37c

MEATS AND PROVISIONS
Sliced Bologna, per lb.. 160 
Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon,
lean, by the piece or half, per
lb.; .................................. . 360
Peameal Back Bacon, piece of 
half, lb. Tr.......... ..350

Cooked Ham, per lb.........650
Argood Mincemeat, 2 lbs. 350 
Pure Lard, Swift’s, lb., 20C
3 lbs. for .. .................... 580
Peanut Butter, 2 lbs. ... .350

Nice Fresh New Zealand Butter, per lb, 490,
3 'lbs. for ...........................■■ ■■■..‘..■■■■rr::.:-.... $1.45

FINEST QUALITY
Rolled Boasts Beef, lb. .. .170
Rolled Pot Roasts, lb.__150
Round Steak, ih. :.......   .170
Rump Roasts, lb.................20C
Sirloin Roasts, lb..............28c
Pork Loin Cuts, lb.............280
Pork Shoulders, lb., 200, 150
Beef Kidneys, lb............... 28c
Loin Cuts, any weight, lb. 35c 
Loins Mutton (any weight), lb.

FRESH MEATS
Shoulders Young Mutton, per
lb. ......................................  23c
Roasting Chicken, lb. .. .380 
Boiling Pork, fresh or salt, per
lb. ........   22c
Boiling Fowls, lb............... 300
Corned Rumps Beef, lb.. 18c 
Corned Rolled Beef, lb., 15c 
Fresh Lamb Chops, lb.. 350 
.................................. ...350

COUNTER SALES ONLY
(Or delivered with other goods )

Fresh Pot Roasts, lb., 120 Little Pork Sausages, per
and............................. 100 lb.......................................260
Beef Hearts, each ...250 Large Pork Sausages, per
Fresh Minced Beef, 2 .lbs. lb.......................................230
for ..............................  250 Oxford Sausages, 2 lbs. 250

H.O.Kirkham&Co.,Ltd.
«12 FORT STREET 749 YATES STREET

West Saanich, W. I .—At the
regular monthly meeting of the West 

■ Saanich Women's Institute, held at 
Shnrgetts on Tuilflr, April 1", the 
members expressed their sincere ap
preciation and grateful thanks to the 
artists and musicians who so kindly 
gave their services, to all kind 
ftlends who so generously Contributed

Aiding the health of a com
munity is a marketman's pri
vilege.

Mackenzie's Oblige-o-grains.

THOSE folks who know 
that the best is the 

cheapest—they who real
ize that quality meats 
mean economical dinners 
make ours a pleasant pro
fitable business.

DOUGLAS S
PHONE: 1556

to the different stalls, and to all 
whom in any way contributed to the 
splendid succès# of the opening of 
the Institute Hall at Hiuggetts last 
Saturday.

HINTS FOR MOTORISTS.

Farmer (to sfFanded autoist)— 
"How 444 you get the puncture ?•*" 

Autoist Ran over a chicken with 
pin feathers.**—The Juggler.

HELD EXERCISES lï 
ST. INN'S ACADEMY

Largest Class in History of St. 
Joseph’s Hospital Receives 

Diplomas
Dast eveniitg the auditorium of St. 

Ann's Acadetny was filled to over
flowing for the graduation exercises 
of the class of 1923 of St. Joseph'* 
Training School for Nurses, this be
ing the largest class to graduate in 
the history of the institution., The 
nurses in Training formed a pleasing 
background for the graduates, im
maculate in their uniforms, whiel in 
the foreground were arranged most 
artistic floral tributes from relative# 
and friends.

Musical Programme.
The first part of the exercises con

sisted nf the following programme:
Instrumental solo—"Impromptu In

C Sharp" ..................................Rhetuhold
Miss Regina Lutz.

Vocal duet—"Rainbow Bridge"....
.......................... .............................  R. Bridge

Misa Florence (’uddeford and Miss 
Dorothy Hartree.

Vocal solo—"Duna”.Josephine McGill 
J. Q Gillan.

Vocal solo—"t’ome, Sweet Morning"
•............................................................. .. A. L.

Miss Eva Hart.
Vocal duet-^-’ At ’Love's Beginning"

.............. .*••/.................... Liza. Lehmann
Miss Eva/Hart and J. Q. Gillan. 

Vocal solo—(a) "The Green Hills of
Ireland",..... QHwy 

(b) "Ouvre tes Tenx 
* Bleus" .... Massenet 

Mrs. Harry Briggs.
Vocal solo—(a) "The Last Hour"

.......................... Kramer
lb) "The Blind Plow-

.... Colinsby Clarke 
Mrs. Robert Baird.

Mrs. A. J. Cîîbson was at the piano.
After- These (feltghtftit mtisîeaî 

selections Dr. Gordon Kenning read 
the names of the graduating nurses, 
who were then presented bv Dr. VV. 
Barrett with "their diplomas and by 
Reverend Mother Provincial with 
their medals. In unisOn the nurses 
repealed the Florence Nightingale 

JPIedge.
Miss Jeanne Robbins as vàîëtlle- 

torlan extended the thanks and ap
preciation of the class to the Bisters 
of Ht. Joseph's aniT to the doctors of 
Victoria, who had so efficiently train
ed them for their profession, and to 
THcfr'“feTFô\v students for t!i*ir help 
aiuL co-.tiperation, white to Right 
Reverend Monsignor Litermc and 
others members - of the clergy wmt

their graABuda for kindly
conhsel and advice.

In a most concise and able manner 
Dr. M. J. Key*. president of St. 
Joseph's Hospital staff, addressed the 
graduating class on the application 
uf. L ayckoiogy..in.iiurjdn|f. ..winoh -in hi» 
estimation was a vital factor in main
taining and Increasing efficiency. He 
particularly emphasised thétr obli
gations with regard to u • home, to 
the physician, and to tho honor or 
their- school, and in closing offered 
his hearty congratulations and best 
wishes for their future success. 

Mayor's Address.
His Worship, Mayor Hayward, In 

a fuW words expressed his appreci
ation ■ of the privilege extended him 
of addressing for the first time a 
graduation class of St. Joseph’s Hos
pital. He stated his pleasure was 
considerably* augmented by the fact 
that a niece was among the grad
uates, while another niece acted in 
the capacity of a flower girl. Special 
tribute was paid by him to the Sist
ers for their untiring efforts in be
half of suffering humanity, while to 
the nurses he offered his hearty con
gratulations on their having achieved 
their goal.

Monsignor Laterme. as representa
tive of the Bishop, voiced his pleas
ure at being present; and compli
mented the nurses on their being 
graduates of St. Joseph's, a hospital 
in A class, and the first to be in 
operation on Vancouver Island. 

Bursary Presented.
T<> M Margaret Red ford. Miss 

Morrison p resented The Ru rsarv given 
by the Victoria Graduate Nurses’'As- 
Rociation to the most efficient nurse 
in first year work.

In conclusion, the» school song. 
"Ix>yal and True." was sung by the 
assembled nurses* followed by God j 
Save the King.

The Graduates.
Messrs. Vharb-s Eraser, Albert ! 

Rabbin* and Arthur Eraser acted as i 
• he M ism s FI on

Florence Fraser as flower girls -and { 
Miss Sherla McBride as medal :

L2
Mr ir. w. Lambert, of Calgary, is 

a'guest nt the Empress Hotel, 
o o o

Mr. William T. Auty, of Montreal, 
Is registered at the Empress Hotel, 

o o v o
Vancouver registrations at the Em

press Hotel include A H. Wallbrldge, 
James Conley and T. B. Southgate, 

o o o
Mrs. Forgle. of Vancouver, is visit

ing her da tighter, Mrs. liislop, Esqui
mau Road.

o o o
Mrs. John Nlblock, HIma Place, left 

yesterday to spend a couple of 
months in California.

o o o
Mrs. j. C. Shaw and Mr*. Willis 

O'Connor have returned to Victoria 
after a visit to Vancouver.

o o o
Mrs. B. C. Richards has as her 

guest her mother, Mrs. -Frost, of 
Seattle.

o o o
Dr. and Mrs. Alblnus Clarke and 

Mr. Archie Clarke. Cook Street, 
after spending a short holiday in 
\ ancotrver have returned home, 

o.o o
Mrs. TV. Boulton. Cook Street, has 

returned from a trip to New York? 
whf're for the past month she has 
feeen--visiting- feer son .-» - -

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Grant, of Na

na nl mo, are visiting in Victoria as 
the. guests of the latter's mother, 
Mrs. W. 'Boulton, Cook Street.

O o o
and Mrs. Hugh Macdonald, 

Pandora, Street, have removed to 
their new home, 1400 Monterey 
Avenue.

o o o
Miss Jessie Brown left yesterday 

for a short visit to Seattle, where 
she will be theNguést of Miss Bertha 
Winn.

o o o
After a short visit with her par

ents. Mr and Mrs. E. A. Bates, 
Arnot Avenue. Mrs. M. Daw-son re
turned to Seattle yesterday âfter-

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nichol, who 

reached VâfeemiW ' Yesterday after 
an extended visit to Europe, are the 
guests of Mrs. Nichol’s parents. Mr. 
and-Mrs. Norman L*ng. Vancmivrt; 

o o o.........
Miss FfTte Owen and Misa L. 

ChUders oL the t caching ; staff, nf St, 
Michael’s School, Vernon, who have 
been spending part of thèîf Raster 
vacation in Vancouver, are now vis
iting in Victoria, and are guests at 
theStratcona Hotel.

0.00
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. King, of Van

couver. iuul- tluztr daughter. Misa 
Alison King, who have been in New 
York, have arrived in Ottawa, and 
are the guests of the former’s brother, 
Hon. J. JE King and Mrs. King. Miss 
Alison King wi'tl return to Toronto to 
resume her studies at Branksome 
Hall.

o o o
Follow-!ng the graduation exercis

es of the Class of 1923 of St. Joseph's 
Hospital, last evening,* the nurses 
with many others adjourned to the 
recreation room in the hospital, and 
held an Informal dance at which Mrs. 
Herman Robertson and Mrs. 
Lennox acted as chaperons. 
Of a most pleasing nature was the 
reading by Miss Whitehead of a 
-number of alphabetically arranged 
couplets as a tribute to the 
gradual*** from their fellow students, 

o o o
Mrs. B. T. Rogers was elected 

president of the Vancouver Women's 
Musical Club at its annual meeting 
yesterday. Other officers are: First 
vice-president. Mrs. James McGeer; 
second vice-president. Mrs. A. R. 
Dihgman; hen secretary, Mrs. P. G. 
S ha Heroes: convener - of the pro
gramme committeef Mrs. J. C. Saund
ers, who will be assisted by Mrs. St. 
John Baker. Mrs. Redmond Hamilton. 
Mrs. J. Patton. Mrs. J. Eckman. Mrs 
E. O. Cornish, Mrs. R. R. Uuckerfield. 
Miss Lilian Wilson. Mrs. N. Lever- 
son. Voçal soIoh Were given by Mrs 
Robert Baird of Victoria..

Rev. W. iAshley Hall, Victoria, Is 
a guest of Dr. A. M. Sanford, Co
lumbian College, New Westminster, 

o o o
For the bridge-tea which the Dr. 

O. M. Jones Chapter, L O. D. E. will 
hold in the Hudson’s Bay private 
dining room to-morrpw afternoon, 
tables may be reserved wdth Mrs. 
Colgate. No. 4423R, or Mrs. F. M. 
Bryant, No. 6649. Myjilcal numbers 
will be given by Miss Hare, Mrs. 
Styles Sehl and Mr. J. O. Dunford. 
Tea-guests will be welcomed at 4.30. 

o o o
A quiet wbddlng was solemnized 

yesterday afternoon at Christ Church 
Cathedral when Susy Barretta, 
second daughter of Mrs. M. M. Clay
ton of this city, became the bride of 
Mr. F. 1L Wells, son of Mr. H. R. 
Wells of Edgbaston, Birmingham, 
England. The Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Schofield performed the ceremony. 
Only immediate relatives of The bride 
and groom were* present. After a 
honeymoon In Seattle and Portland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells will reside at 24 
Lotus Avenue, Victoria.

à o o
No less than four ex-members of 

the Canadian House of Commons 
from New* Westminster constituency 
attended the funeral of the late Hon. 
W. Norman Bole, K. C., this week. 
These \v*re Mr. Justice Morrison. 
Messrs. O.Cl Cprbould. K. C.. J. B. 
Kennedy and Senator J. I>. Taylor. 
By a stronge coincidence, the grave 
of Mr. Bole is located alongside that 
of the late J. A. R. Homer, who also 
represented New Westminster and 
the Fraser Valley in the Dominion 
House.

o o o
An elaborate programme has been 

prepared taé the Olri On idea’s cabaret 
to be staged in the Alexandra ball
room .this evening at 8.30, commenc
ing with the reception of His Honor 
tho Lieutenupt-Governor and Mrs. 
Nichol. Miss Eva Hart and Mr."Gil
lan will sing, Mrs. C. E. Wilson and 
chorus w’ill present "The Fuzzy- 
Wiizzy. Bird,’’ ami Mrs. Robert B.iird 
will present a song scene, "The Nile," 
with chorus. Miss Lilian Michael!* 
has been teaching the choruses and 
Mrs. A. J. Gibson will be at the piano, 

o o o
A quiet wedding at which only the 

immediate relatives of the bride and 
groom were present, took place This 
morning at 8 o’clock, at. "Bs9M|6^; 
bane." Fort Street, when tfefe Rev.
Dr. ÇampJbfiJJ united In. marriage 
Eva Beatrice, youngest daughter of 

-Mi*.- -»nd- Mrs. - li. Milne, 772 < Jorge 
Road West and Waller Franklin 
Matthews, only son of the late Mr. 
A. ,L. Matthews,, and of Mrs. Mat
thews. of 2311 Belmont Avenue. 
The bride looked very smart In a 
suit of navy blue *wuh trimmings ol 
checkerboard embroidery in grey and 
navy, and wore a blas*k mohair hat, 
with cluster-of French flowers.. The 
corsage bouquet was composed of 
rôsi* buds, .violets arid. lilies of the 
valley. Mr. and Mrs. Matthews 
left at nine o'clock by the "Admiral 
Dewey" for San Francisco, where 
they will reside In future.

O o O
At heh home oh Moss Street. Mrs 

J. u. Cameron entertained at a jolly 
party yesterday afternoon a number 
of guests, who qt h**r request were 
in fancy JuvenUe costume. Games 
and various competitions, for which 
prizes were given, formed the after
noon'* amusement. To the fol
lowing were awarded prizes: Mrs. 
R. L. Miller, as the best dressed 
girl; Mrs. H. Leroy ’Burgess, in tho 
most comic costume; Mrs. E. H. 
Griffiths for the highest score in 
games, Mrs. Jamie Cameron for ex
hibiting the greatest talent in dres
sing a doll. . while a consolation 
prize was given to Mrs. A. E. Mo* 
Mlcking. Among those present were 
Mrs. I). O. Cameron. Mrs. Jamie 
Cameron. Mrs. . Wm. Cameron, 
Mrs. Munsie, Mrs. George Brown. 
Mrs. R. L. Miller. Mrs. H. Leroy 
Burgess. Mrs. B. C. Richards. Mrs. 
A. E. McMIcklng, Mrs. John Coch
rane. Mrs. F. M. Br>ant. XJrs. Jack 
Fcott. Mrs. Angus McKeown.- Mrs. 
James Hunter. Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. 
I*. C. Abell. Mrs. Officer and Mrs. 
Frost of Seattle.

Nuptials of Miss Minnie Wilk
inson and F. Stevens

Of much interest to members of 
Methodist circles in Victoria will bo 
the wedding wihch took t !n<. in Van- 
cmiver on Wednesday evening when 
Minnie, daughter of the Rev. Robert 
Wilkinson, formerly pastor of the 
Belmont Road Methodist Church, and 
Mrs. Wilkinson, became the bride of 
Frank H. Stevens of Vancouver, 
formerly of the Victoria staff of the 
Royal Rank of Canada.

The ceremony wa* performed In 
the Ferris Road Methodist Church, 
and Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, father of the 
bride, read the -service.

The bride wore a straight gown of 
Ivory satin and old lace, with; wide 
girdle of pearls. Her wedding veil 
was held in )dace with a wreath of 
orange blossoms, and she carried a 
shower bouquet of Ophelia, rosea, 
àliss Marguerite Wilkinson, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. Her 
frock of pale loaf-green and orchid 
French crepe de chine was made on 
youthful lines. She wore a picture 
hat and carried a bouquet of "Kil- 
Inmey" roses and carnations.

The groom’s two small nieces, the 
Misses Marjorie and Jean Tinker, of 
Victoria, were dainty flower girls in 
beruffled mid Victorian frocks of 
cream corded Silk and alluring poke- 
bonnota of shell pink georgette: They 
carried quaint nosegays. During the 
signing of tho register, Miss Evelyn 
Jones of Victoria sang “Because." 
^': H...Phillips supported.the groom, 
while Elgin Cummings and Irwin 
Culhbert acted an ushers.

Following tho ceremony a reception 
wan held at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Presiding at tho tea and 
coffee urns Were Mrs. A. H. C. Jones 
of Victoria and Miss Mary Elliott. | 
while Mrs. R. H. Wilkinson cut the 
ices. I-ater in the evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven* left for Portland. The 
bride's going away costume was a 
smart three-piece tailleur of navy 
l»oiret twill, with touches of ceramic 
blue. The chi c liât was also of cera
mic blue. Completing tho costume 
was a neck-piece of stone marten. On 
their return to Vancouver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevens will take up residence 
at Shaughneesy I»dge.

MORE LITTLE MOTHERS’ 
LEAGUES ORGANIZED 

IN SAANICH SCHOOLS
Mrs. Lucas, Superintendent of the 

Baonicti War Memorial Health Cen
tre. has been continuing the organ- 
iiattm Of Little Mothers* Leagues in 
tho Saanich $chooi^ Royal.iJutic.and. 
TTospoct Like being the two latest1 
to form classes for the training * of 
girls in mothercreft. The rhisses at 
the Tillleum and Strawberry’ Vale 
school* have just finished the course, 
and are awaiUng^txAmlnation...^or 
^raaqatioh."

With these latest recruits, seven of 
the lifteen schools In the district have 
been organized. Mrs. Lucas hopes 
before long to have Little Mothers' 
Leagues in all of the fifteen schools. 
In tho first three schools which 
‘ graduated," a prize was given to the 
best girl in Each school and to the 
girl obtaining the highest marks in 
the three. The award of these prizes 
give much encouragement to the 
girls, and women's organizations

New Suits at $29.50
of Navy Polret Twill, in the smart Balkan style, 
one embroidered nhmber, another with (POQ PTA 
braid trimming. Our price.......................... tp^t/wU

To serve you and to i. ‘ 1Wve you courteously and satisfac
torily is cur only dèsife. and to sell such garments as 
will reflect true fashion is our constant thought.
Tf you are in need of a suit, coat, wrap, rape, dress or 
skirt we ipvite you ta our store. Drop in to-morrow and 
let us be of service to you.

~~S3

ComxifypanMrMmn.

721
Yates
Street

PHONE4061

Attend This
Duo-Art Recital

Tt our tea roahi* corner of Douglas and Fort Streets, 
when some pf the most gifted pianists In the world will 
entertain with exclusive Duo-Art interpretations of their 
playing. One of Victoria's favorite artists will assist in 
the programme.

Miss Marie McLaughlin
SOPRANO

PROGRAMME
Daybreak—Anitni’s Dance .................................................. Grelg

Played by Percy Grainger
Prelude in D Flat..........-,...............................  Chopin

Played, by Gulomar Novaes
What's* in the Air To-day? .................................  Robert Eden

Miss Marie McLaughlin
Sonata Pathétique—Allegro ...................................... Beethoven

** Played by Harold Bauer
Away Down South-^-Fox Trot ____ ______________ ________
The Star ........................................................................................ Rogers

Miss Marie McLaughlin
Viennese Waltz ..............  Friedmann

Played by Ignace Friedmann
Serenade....................................................................... Schubert-Llszt

Played by Levinson-Sinclair
By the Waters of Minnetonka ..... ...............  Lieuranca

Miss Marie McLaughlin
Journey’s End—Fox Trot ................................. .................. .............
PoppiHons .............................................................................. Schumann

Played by Arthur Rubinstein
Were l a Bird.................................   Hcnselt

, ' Played by Ellen Ballon
Ix>ve Light in Your: Eyes—Fox Trot ........................
Bose Marie of Normandy ..................................... Rei Reigo

Miss Marie McLaughlin
Rhapsodie Hongroise No 12................     Liszt

-----Flayed by Percy Grainger
Wonderful One—Waltz ................... .................... ..

| «t 3.30 to SM and 9X0 to 11,30 |

TERRY'S
Corner of Douglas, and Fort 

• ■ . Streets 4

Tt> Cl

seeking f<»r channels in which to per-. in the matter of presenting prizes for 
form valuable community work competition by the-girls would be 
would find a splendid, field for effort I highly appreciated by the nurse* and 
In this direction. Their co-operation l teachers.

The COLBERT
Plumbing and 

Heating
Co. Est. 1883

Thet following is a list of the grad
uates: Elizabeth M. Collins, Vic-,
toria; Margaret McNeill, Arnprior, 
Ont.; Jeanne F. V. Robbins, Revel.- 
stoke; Phyllis A. Carter, .Ganges 
Harbor; Nina E. A. Turner. Van
couver- Iliac© K. Garrttrrr, Victoria; 
Cecelia M. C. Roy. Victoria; Mary L 
H. Walsh, Victoria: Margaret H. 
Muir. Victoria; Agnes M. I*ee, Al- 
iiernl; Dorothea McBride, Victoria; 
Kathleen C. 1L. Fraser. Victoria; 
Birdie M. Service, Victoria ; Dorothea 
E. Riddell. Victoria; Frances M. L. 
Whllians, Victoria; Helene L. Elliott. 
Victoria; Mae I. Cashen, Douglas. 
Alaska; Mrs. Mary A. MncKenzle. 
S«*urls, Man.; I>orindu A. <»., Floyd. 
Victoria: May Nelson, Victoria, am) 
Mrs. Evans.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU 14

By HELEN KENDALL

A China Cupboard Substitute

Strap Street Shoes
Siyartues* and good style are expressed in every detail' 
these new Wrap shoes for street wear. Women of discrim
inating taste will find the type of shoes they wish to wear 
in this big new display.

1203 Douglas 
Street

MUTRIE8S0N
8-One Store Only.

6a y ward 
Building

The very young couple were get
ting settlvd down to houso-keeping 
in the smallest flat In the world. And 
wen then they didn’t have enough 

j,furniture to fill it. They had had a 
j few good pieces given them as wed
ding gifts, but some of the • 
tional articles were lacking, and the 
' cry young couple sat down to con
sider.

"Don’t let’s get cheap things, what- 
.ever we do," said the very, young 
wife. "Lei’s get along with as little 
as possible until you get your big 
promotion next year, and then we’ll 
buy good furniture that wll last 
always, isn’t it too bad that wè have 
two sets of book cases -the beautiful 
oldjnaboganyjim^

TO-MORROW
NIGHT

ZALA’S
Perfect ORCHESTRA
Dancing You Pay For 
Floar Refreshments

---------Only------

A Real
Nlca

Place

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE CAFE

sent me from the old Connecticut 
home, and our new sectional cases, 
if only we hadn't gotten the actional 
book ease, or if only we hadn’t used 
them. But Aunt Patience didn’t 
come across with the gorgeous one 
till we ha*been married a month."

She wandered into the tiny dining 
room. "Two book cases and no china 
cupboard,” she mourned. "And we 
hnvj so much pretty china to show 
off."

The very young husband followed 
her. "What’s hinder our using the 
sectional book cases us a china cup
board—temporarily ?" fee inquired. 
"They have shelves, haven’t they, and 

*timt’a all a china cupboard has."
"Splendid!" said the very young 

wife. ’’You can «crew some hooks 
into t^e top, to hang the cups from, 
and the eix little compartments will 
hQld our_prettiest dishes easily, i’ll 
stand my Sheffield grape-vine pat
tern tray on top.,and put a couple of 
orange candles into my silver gsmlle- 
etlcktf. and it will do nicely—until 
next year."

An entirely new 
kind of soap

A new kind of soap. Made of 
pure materials combined in such 
a way that it has more cleansing 
power than soap has ever had 
before. *

It gently soaks loose the most 
ground-in dirt without weaken
ing a single thread. Even the 
worst soiled spots need but a 
light rubbing with Rinso. ,

‘Dissolve in toiling water 
Pour Into lut of lukewarm water 

Use enough to get tig lasting suds

For all the regular family wash

Rinso soaks clothes so clean that 
boiling isn’t necessary. But if you 
like ti boil your white cottons, pout 
enough Rinso solution into your 
boiler to give you the suds you like.

roekefix>d e?4e- I" «wryAerWwsrter
you «nil need from 14 to 2 pocke«tw

.fc u~« "-*•

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
TORONTO

u

tsstosfcÿsss

8459



Sanitary 
Ouick in Action 
Reliable in Results

"p ACH cake is 
wrapped in 

air-tight wax 
paper, thus pro- 
tecting them, 
from all forms of 
contamination.

MADE IN 
CANADA

RICH!
f^ARNATION is clean, pure and 
^ rich. Only fresh milk ia used. 
It is evaporated in spotless con- 
denseries. Only part of the water 
is removed and nothing added.
Make Carnation your Pure Milk Serv
ie». Use it for every milk or cream 

purpose. Keep a dozen or more tins 
on hand always.

At Your Grocer’s
w IVASOSATEOI «

FREE: Handsome book
oi new recipes and sug-

*'v gestions. Writ* Carna-
W1 A. fton Milk Co.. Ltd..

OFS) 5J4 Yates Street,
Victoria. B. C.
MADE IN CANADA

from Contented Ciwa”

IT
GROWN MIGHT

Rev. Dr. Price Urges 100 Per 
Cent. Consecration; Meet

ing for Sick To-night
The fashioning of a vessel of 

elav upon the potter's wheel and 
its ultimate testing in the furnace 
to prove its strength was the 
simile chosen hy the Rev. Dr. 0. 
S. Price as the basis of his evan
gelistic address at the Metropoli
tan Church last evening. The 
church wan filled with an audience 
which listened to hie message with 
rapt attention and at the close many 
answered his impassioned plea to 
come to the stool of repentance.

The evangelist chose as his text 
the words from Jeremiah: "Then 1 
went down to the potter’s house and 
behold he wrought a work on the 
wheels. And the vessel that he made 
of clay was -marred in the hand of 
the potter. So he made It again an
other vessel, as seemed good to the 
potter to make it."

The- Word as Light. . —_
Directing the attention of the audi

ence, to the recurrence throughout, the 
Bible of the words." The Word of 
the Lord came to . . Dr. Price 
observed that God spoke to men of 
old through various manifestations 
and in divers ways. The Word of 
God was as precious to-day a* in 
those early days of the world. It was 
still a Light to lighten the darkness 
and In the final analysis the Bible 
would still prove to he the only safe 
guide and instructor, and the true be
lief in it was the great essential to 
happiness.

“And the Word of the Lord came 
to Jeremiah," was but one of the 
many phrases In tho Bible which 
served to. prove that no man ever 
Understood the. fullness of God’s 
"Word unless that man played his own 
part in seeking understanding, said 
the evangelist. "The key that uti

locks your destiny Is distinctly not 
in the hand» of His Satanic Majesty, 
neither is it in the hands of Al
mighty God. You are sovereign in, 
your choice. The pivot Is your will, 
if you yourself, choose tp be -lost, 
nothing in heaven cap stop you. and 
if you choose to be saved, no power 
in hell can say you nay."

In the Pottery.

Reverting to his text, Dr. Price 
asked his hearers to follow him 
through an imaginary tour of a pot
ter’s house. First one citme to the 
dirty piece of clay Just an it had bçfn 
taken from the soil, wilh grime and 
grit adhering to it. This clay lay on 
a bench, which the speaker com
pared to the mourner’s bench, await-, 
ing the first process in the potter’s 
hands. The Master Potter first 
cleansed away the grit and grime of 
iniquity at the mourner’s bench as 
the preliminary to the processes 
which would result in the turning out 
cf the finished product of true Christ
ianity, Those who felt that, they 
were not fit to come to Christ and 
deferred Coming until they were bet
ter, never came at all, declared the 
preacher/ "We church people should 
offer to this heart-broken, sin-cursed 
cld world that panacea of all ills, the 
love of God.” x

Continuing his theory of the potter. 
Dr. Price went on to the next pro
cess, that of cleaning and softening 
the clay. Declaring against that 
type of salvation which had only an 
intellectual belief in God, he urged 
tile necessity of not merely believing 
in God, but.of acquiring His grace. 
"I deplore the superficial work at 
some of our altars. Those who are 
seeking Christ should remain on their 
knees until they receive the blessed 
assurance that ‘Jesus is LhUwv and. 
thou art. His. "

Under the cleaning and softening 
process of salvation he had seen men 
of jtmser day and hearts like rock 
weep their way to Jesus. The potter 
in his washing and softening process 
left something behind In the clay—a 
greater resilience and a malleability. 
“The Lord never promised you im
munity from temptation or freedom 
from trouble and heartache. But he 
has promised you grace and strength 
to withstand the temptation which 
assails you, and when you are in dire 
distress and the night seems dark, 
the Lord wilt sustain you if only you 
know the way to Him,""continued the

The Master Hand Tn manipulating 
thé humand clay found In iL various 

, malice andimpurities such as, envy,

LAST DAY
9 DAYS’ PAINT 

■ SALE-^
To-morroyt will present your last opportunity to select paints and 
other Spring paint-up requisites at such favorable prices. Make 
your selections early.

SPECIAL!
CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIN

A few colors which the manufacturers have discon
tinued to make. Heavy bodied quality in light brown, 
grass green, terra-eotta and tan brown.

FOUR GALLONS ONE GALLON
Regular $7.20 to $7.60 |xr Regular $2.10 to $2.20 per 
4-gallon tin. ® S Off gallon.
Sale Price., ^modw Sale Price. $1.09

PAP

OIL
SHINCLE

STAIN
The value offered here is ex
traordinary. The colors are 
good and the oil base assures 
good wear.

ONE GALLON TINS
Regular $1.95. U*-| V Q
Sale Price........<g-Ltlv

FOUR GALLON TINS
Regular $7.20 tin (Pyl HfT 
Sale Price........«1)41 • I t#

WHITE
ENAMEL

Fqr general purposes this 
enamel cannot be beat. Use 
it wherever you would use 
white enamel. Dries with a 
high gloss and washes per
fectly without injury.

QUARTS
Regular $2.10. <jH

FLOOR
PAINT

A good hard-wearing paint 
that dries with an enamel- 
like finish. Can be washed 
often without the least in-, 
jury. Colors are pearl grey, 
lcpd, tan, brown.

QUARTS
Regular $1.40 d»-| 1 Q
Sale Price........«j)A»A«/

VARNISH
STAIN

Use it on your floors, furni
ture or woodwork; Colors 
are light oak, dark oak, wal
nut and mahogany.

QUARTS
Regular $1.15.
Sale Price ........ 95c

PINTS
Regular 80c.
Sale Price ........... 65c

KALSOMINE

REDUCED TO
JOn 1Vr 5-4^1 ib. pkg.

. A really good quality in the 
' following shades : Light and 

deep cream, buff, sand, grey, 
shell pink, light green, sky, 
Italian blue and white.

CHALLENGE
READY
MIXED
PAINT

This is a genuinely good 
durahle paint, offered m the 
following eolors : cream 
light brown, dark brown,, 
chocolate. French green, 
Indian red, light grey, dark 
slate, inside white and out
side white.

GALLONS
Regular $4.35.
Sale Price .. $3.70

WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF BAPCO 
PURE PAINTS AND VARNISHES

QUARTS
Regular $1.30. ti* -| 1 A 
Sale Price........"«pAe-lti

White and French Green 
slightly higher in price.

Paint, Varnish and Xalso- 
mine Brushes In All GradesSale Price

PAINT SUPPLY CO. 
Yates St. Phone 1386

jealousy, anti a* He worked it He I 
tested it with various trials. As the I 
tost of a soldier came not when he was

parade with tin- flags flying, buy 
in the hour of battle, so .the test of 
the true Christian came not when the! 
sky was deny and the cry was heard. ] 
"All's Well,' but when sorrow came 
with hot scalding tears and when tho | 
devil assailed on all sides.

Bench of Christian Experience.
These tests were made at what ! 

might be called the bench of Christ - j 
iun experience, explained' Dr. Brice ■ 
Continuing his theme he, Illustrated 
the further shat ing of the clay, am'., 
emphasized the point that the cl$y 
diu not ehoosv tiu? shape it wasyto 
take in the potter's hands, if in the 
hands of the Master Botter some may
be chosen for the mould (»f mission
aries, some as mission workers, some 1 
es xevangelists. Those .who are,
chosen a* assistants in grocery stores 
or as ploughmen may be just as much j 
the choice of- God as those who are , 
chow n i" Be v\;u-g< ;i<!s, and they 
may wWk in these vocation » just as 
well to the glory of God.”

When the clay finally bq-eame, 
plastic and free from lumps it at- ; 
Uiined a state similar to tho rhan : 
Who could truly ' say "Lord, I am 
Thine, do with me what You will/' | 
By prayer and waiting upon God, they 
clay rapidly assumed shape. Dr/ 
Brice, in illustration, said : "I believe j- 
it possible for God to talk to a man ' 
who is properly receptive so that j 
he may hear the ’still, small voice.' 
When the Bolter's machinery is fully . 
working and there an- man if «stations \ 
of such, read your Bible and spend 
your time in prayer. Don't i*Ui: off j 
at a tangent. Be a well-rounded 
Cnristtan. Ht the mould mot that 
war.tV you to. fit. Don’t Jpok-xurtuabU-. 
e nd say 'I want to be like Fitter i

i
The Backsliders.

Proceeding, the evangelist "likened ! 
the stopping of the potter's Wheel for ; 
hidden flaws to the Divine hand 
w^içh “at times revpAls to us that 
there is something in us which should ! 
not be there. There will be no hold-I 
ing of grace as long as that hidden , 
trouble is thefe? Many a man has | 
backslid because he has not removed | 
the grit of inquiry. Don’t think that ] 
you will get grace in a week or a 
month. The true Christian character
ifl liot grown overnight.,..’ aa.ul__ui-
Priee.

He cited the case of Peter the 
apostle to show JLkat three .years in 
the hands of the Lord Had only raised 
Peter to a state where "there was 
too much Peter and not .enough of 
the Lord.” As clay must be har
dened by fire to withstand rough 
treatment, so baptism of Christ was 
necessary to stand those tests which 
pr«>\ vd tiie true Christian. Undos Us 
influence the vessels,' represented by 
the people who had beén moulded in 
the Master Potter’s hands ami not 
produced by their tiwn labors, be
came the medium through which, the 
Water of Hfe could be taken to a 
thirsty world. In closing his message 
Dr. Price urged his hearers to “pray 
for a hundred per cent, consecration, 
and lie will mould and shape you 
after His will."

The evangelist announced that to
night he would hold a meeting of 
prayer for the sick. "I will anoint 
with oil. and pray tho prayer of faith 
which-will take away the cancer and 
the tumor. I am not a ’divine healer' 
nor- profess ■ the gift of healing, if 
you are looking for peculiar mani
festations from rue you will be. dia* 
appointed. But I claim to have some 
knowledge of the- Word and faith in 
Ood. You and your faith In 
the Lord Jesus Christ alone can bring 
about the healing of your infirmities."

SHOWS HOW LILIES -
City Authorities See Magnifi

cent Display of Bloom 
at Mount Joy

How the native Dog Tooth Violet or 
lily grows to an unexpected slzé and 
m mrprkrtnj abondance wham it is 
hot picked was demonstrated to the 
city authorities.yesterday afternoon 
when they were the guests of F. B. 
Pemberton at his beautiful "Mount 
Joy’ gardens. Fowl Bay Road Mem
bers of the City Council, the School 
Board «M the Natural Hietor# 
hoc jet y were present as guests of 
Mr. Pemberton, who is making ef
forts to preserve the wild flowers of 
the Island hy teaching people how to 
pick them properly.

In the Mount Joy gardens the 
vMtors found large groves where 
white lilies spring out of the grass 
under marled oaks. These lilies, al
lowed to grow without injury for 
years,, have reached a remarkable 
size and the blooms are so close to
gether that the bulbs might have been 
carefully planted there.

Aldermait E. S. Woodward Chair
man Of the City Council Parks Com
mittee, reminded the visitors of a 
leaflet which the Natural History 
Society is circulating now and which 
tells of the proper way to pick wild 
flowers. As explained in this leaflet 
thestems of lilies and lady-slippers 
khoyld he cut or broken off. Pulling 
them out injures the roots of the 
plants and makes it Impossible for

British Made 
Throughout

$ 100 CMh and the Balance

Buy» the n»w “WILLIS" Baby 

Grand Piano.

The first and <»n!y Grand of

fered (and made in Canada) at 

a popular price.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 tsi. "sr 514

LIMITED

1211 Douglas Street

Practical Suits of 
Navy blue Tr courte 

$35 00
lion* art* smartly fashioned Suits that will 
command the attention of every woman 
seeking quality garments at a modest out 
lay. There are tailored and novelty styles 
with helted coats or box coats, plain or 
embroidery and braid trimmed. All arc 
exceptionally good styles and feature 
faultless workmanship.

to-- Qual ty in
Gloves

111V THESE
Soft WaShable Suede 
Gauntlet Gloves, of per
fect fit and finish, in 
shades of dove and 
beaver. $4.95 and 
86.50 a pair.

Niagara Maid • Silk 
Gloves, with double fin
ger Ups and two dome 
fasteners; shown- in 
black, white and lead
ing colors. $1.00 to 
91*75 a pair;

Gauntlet Gloves of 
heavy quality silk With 
double tips; shown in 
plain and novel styles, 
in brown, pongee, grey 
and silver. 92.00 to 
93.145 a pah.

Fashionable Spring 

Hats, 19,75
You could not do bH4cr 
I ban to choose your new 
Spring Hat from among 
the many models offered 
at the above moderate 
price. There are charm
ing styles, gaily trimmed 
with flowers, ribbons, 
embroidery, etc. There 
are carefully selected 
shapes in becoming Spring 
colors. Specia} $9.75,

Handbaes

Newest Styles
Leather Handbags fitted 
witth centre compartment 
and mirror: van -be had in 
blaek. navy, tan and 
brown, with silk cord 
handle to mateh. $4.50. 
Leather Handbags of good 
quality ealfakin. are poueti 
shape ’ and have niekel 
frame; fitted with coin 
purse ami mirror. $5.75 
and $8.75.

New Silk 

Hosiery
Pointe?] Pure Silk Hos
iery. with elastic tops ; a 
new, fashionable and long 
wearing Hosiery, m all the 
leading shades. $2.00 a 
pair.
Novelty Silk Hosiery w ith 
attractive hemstitched and 
ribbon stripe, shown in 
chestnut, pearl, silver, 
lark, blaek and white?- 
$1.05 a pair.

Dainty New

Neckwear
Bramley Collar and Cuff 
Set* of rattnc,. flannel, tm- 
en. satin and lace, in all 
white, and white with col
ored trimming, 75c to 
$2.50 a set.

Alt the Latest

Spring Hats for

Young Girls
Uere you will find the 
newest désigné In the 
beet straw*. Milans and 

• hemp; -epeciaUy- fash - - 
ioned for youth and her 
whims. With rolling or 
mushroom brims. At
91.95. 92.50 and
92.95.

Bertha Collars of point 
d sprit and plain net. 
trimmed with Valen
ciennes. guipure and filet
lace $1.95 to $3.95.

Attend the Special

■Sale of Corsets

To-morrow
••I» Price» Art $1.00, $1.95 

and $2.95
Brassieres, 65c and 75c

There are^ Cérsets to suit 
every type' of figure. Corset* 
of excellent materials . and 
well known makes, front and 
llack lace models: regulation 
and bandeau Brassieres at 
prices which merit your earn
est consideration.

V*

Most Unusual 
Values in Silk 
Dresses. S 19.50
Struiglitline and the new 
low waiated Dresses, of 
good quality Canton crepe, 
flat crepe and taffeta silk, 
in shades of navy, black, 
brown, henna and grey. 
All are well made and 
carefully finished. Excel
lent value at $19.50 

0 each.

New - 
Homesnuns

The best weaves of 
Homeepan. In a .great 
variety ^&L th^ newest 
fipnng shade*. For 
durability and atlTar- 
t ivenesr they are the 
best produced hy Eng
land and France. 54 
and 56 inches wide. 
91.05» 92.25. 92.50 
and 92.75 a yard.

SMOKE

OUI CHUN
them to bloom on the following year. 
Annually hundreds of thousands of 
plants are injured In this way by 
careless people who gather wild 
floWers about Victoria, he said.

Among those present yesterday 
afternoon went Mayor Reginald Hay
ward, Trustees J. L. Beckwith. H. O. 

.Litchfield and Municipal Inspector 
George K. I>eane, representing the 
Hchool Board : W. M. Kelly, the presi
dent. and Messrs. A. R. Sherwood, V. 
C. Pemberton. J. Keith Wilson. Miss 
t’athcart and Miss Fox. of the 
Natural History Society. During the ' 
afternoon tea wan served to the J 
guests by Mrs. Pemberton, assisted ' 
by Miss Dupont.

Ing the people to n*c mure Vtctoida-. 
made goods.

Among those who attended yester
day's conference were Mrs. H. H. 
Neild, Mrs. G. C. 'finn’-j Mrs. Frank 
Gibbs, Mrs. M. R. Lawson. Mrs. J. J. 
Pilgrim. Mrs. Minnie A. Ritchie. 
Mrs. Emma Garrett. Mrs. XV. L. 
Mofkill, Mrs. John Harper, Mrs.

Helen Norris, Mrs. Fred Bennett, Mrs. 
William Foster. Mrs. E. Robinson, 
Mrs. F. Reeve. Mrs.* V. 8. Mac Lao*.

The old-fashioned girl used to stay 
at home when she had nothing to

Severe Kidney Trouble

They Suggest More Advertis- ; 
ing of Victoria-made . 1 

Goods
The way*to increase the cnn.ump- j 

tidiv of local products is to advcrtlae j 
them. This was the view urged by 
the Indies who held a conference on : 
the subject.with.a suh-commlttee oft 
the, Chamber of Commerce yesterday 
afternoon. Those present were rep- I 
rescntatlyes of various women’s or- 1 
gantza lions of the city. J. A. Griffith * 
occupied the chair.

It was decided to. call a public ! 
I meeting about the middle of Mu y fol 
1 discuss the whole problem of indue- •

v

Mrs. F. Rinehart, C*mp- 
bellviUe, Ont., write*:

"1 had trouble with my Idd- 
.neys end very frequent urination. 
This was followed by pains which 
«I time» were very severe. The 
doctor said I had inflammation 
of the bladder tad that u oper
ation might be necessary. To thé 
1 refused, tad begin using Dr. 
Chtse’s Kidney-Liver Pills. From 
the first few doses I felt the 
benefit The pries left, 
was corrected, end I have 1 
recurrence of these ri

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver

V
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OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING

Loss o! Vessel Hands
Due to Violence of South
west Gale, But in Absence 
of Sufficient Evidence, the 
Court is Unable to Reach 
Definite Conclusions

Two Turbo-Electric Liners for 
Australasian Trade Are 

Contemplated
The Oceanic Steamship Company, 

of San Francisco, Is reported to be 
proceeding with its plans for the con
struction of two new turbo-electric 
560-ft. passenger liners for the San 
Francisco-Australian trade

Aa the first step In the company’s 
expansion programme the United 
St; tes Shipping Board steamship 
Magunkook has been purchased by" 
the Moore Drydock Company for con
version to a twin-screw Diesel motnr- 
shlp which will he delivered to the 
Oceanic Company when completed 
and operated between San Francisco,
Honolulu, the South Seas and Aus
tralia.

The Magunkook, aa she stands, is 
an electric turbiner with watertubc 
boilers. She will be taken to Oak
land, where two Diesel engines of S50 
brake horsepower will be installed at '

«the Moore yards The engines, which 
were recently purchased from the 
United States Shipping Board, will 
l»e of the Werksppor type.

The *!<>i>ver*i«>n will require about 
thfee months, it Is expected that she

............... ........ - ~ and a half knots as a, .______ .__ . ..___________
"WorsrsTiTp ThFUagunknok islTver-1 day. slated that the disaster wâf 

se! of 2,463 tons net. and^ 4,029 tops , "without doubt, due to the violence 
gross, 341 feet long. 48 feet beam and ! of the southwest gale then raging.’ 

-M.«i i4eep: She-waw-bttift-br ttTri T!ti»-CctTrrt emptifttlcfitty of thn 
LajHK Beach Shipbuilding Company, i opinion that the section of worn

Chain,, turned in ns an exhibit during 
the course of the. investigation, was 
not part of the steering chain of the 
Alaskan. The Court is of the opin
ion that the Alaskan was in a sea
worthy condition as regards hull and 
equipment, but manifestly unsafe to 
Venture outside under weather con
ditions prevailing at the time of her 
loss. The condition of the machin
ery was good, although the water- 
tube boiler^ the Court says, would 
probably have iad to he repaired at 
the next annual I ns pec non. The 
steamer was adequately manned and 
officered.

Report of Court.
The report of the Marine Court, 

which was composed of Capt. J. IV 
Macpherson, Dominion Wreck Com
missioner for British Columbia, as
sisted by J. T. Edmonds and Capt. 
A. P. W. Williamson., is as follows;

"The Court. having' carefully en-; 
quired into the circumstances at-

FINDING ON ALASKAN
DISASTER IS ISSUED

Emphasizing the lack" of suf
ficient evidence to arrive at a 
definite conclusion concerning 
the causes of the wreck of the 
steamer Alaskan, which on Jan
uary 2 was lost with all hands 
near Pachena Point, the findings 
of fhe Marine Pmtrt which tit- 

ill make teft and a half knots as ai ^Cstlgattd the Case, issued to-

at Ijong Beach. Cal., in 1919.

SHIPPING NEWS AT "
SAN FRANCISCO BAY

Han Francisco, April 13.—C. W. 
Cook, local ship broker, has pur
chased three vesséls from the United 
States Shipping Board, it was an
nounced tq-day. The steamers are 
the Cadaretta. 1621 net tops; theGly- 
mont 1672 net tons, and the lioyles- 
town 1610 net tons.

All the steamers are "289 feet long. 
While nu announcement wax as
to the future activities of the stcam- 
ys, it is understood they are to be" 
brought here and reconditioned fur 
the coastwise lumber trade.

The steamer Corinto will’bo dis
charged from the Hanlon ways to
day. efter undergoing cleaning, 
painting and minor repairs.__

SALVOR LEAVES 
FOR WRECK OF 

TUSCAN PRINCE
The steamer Salvor, of the Pa-., 

cific Salvage Dompany, left port 
this afternoon for Barkley Sound 
t-. resume tin- salvage of freight 
from the hulk of the wrecked 
steamship Tuscan Prince, aahore 
on Austin Island.

Now that th’e weather Is moder
ated It Is expected that further 
freight can be Halved.

On her way up the coast the 
Salvor will inspect the wreck of 

_the American schooner Robert 
Lowers, ashore near Pachena 
Point.

Motor Ferry Now Being Completed at Yarrows

tending this shipping casualty, finds 
that the total loss of the steamship 
Alaskan with all hands near Pachena 
JSUioL- Aneat-, eoaat. of Vancouver 
Island, on the evening of January 2, 
1923, was, without doubt, due to the 
violence of the southwest gale then 
raging. Thrrr war. however, not 
sufficient evidence before the Court 
to enable it to arrive at a con
clusion as to the particular manner 
In which the vessel was lost, or the 
specific cause, if any, apart from the 
weather conditions, which led to her

(Signed):
JOHN MACPHERSON,

Wreck Commissioner.
J. T EDMONDS.
CAPT. A. P. WILLIAMSON,

* Assessors. , 
Those Lost.

The following persons were lost 
when the Alaskati was wrecked. 
Capt. J. A. Baillies, George Mornes, 
J. Cartwright, Thomas Brannigan, 
Thomas Craigdallie, James Prie3, 
Bert Young, Will lam Reid. 8. Free
man, William Brown and J. I^ee.

The Court expresses its regret for 
the loss of life which occurred, and 
its sympathy with the relatives and 
friends of those lost. '

rmm

The international significance of the ferry service which will shortly be inaugurated by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway between Bellingham. Wash , and Victoria, B. C., via Sidnçy, was emphasized at the launching ceremony 
by the display of the Union Jack, the Canadian ensign and the .Star* and Stripes.

The ferry Motor Princess Is now lying at the wharf at Yarrows, Ltd , and will be ready fôr service by May IS.

Michaeloff Flung Uncompli
mentary Remarks Ashore 

as Ship Left Port
Angry and defiant, Yorg. 

Michaeloff; a huakv Rumanian, 
flanked by hia wife and child on 
the deck of the Japanese liner 
Hawaii Maru, hurled anathema 
at the group singled out on the 
dock as the butt ofx hie uncompli
mentary remarks.

Michaeloff was soro • n,,gw.-’ ho 
yelled. “That for you/* and he 
snapped his fingers vindictively.

He and the members of his family 
were not willing passengers by the 
Hawaii Maru. An immigration board 
had passed upon their case and they 
+rre under deportation ordéH.

At Harbin, In .Manchuria, Michael
off had1 been given to understand 
that he would be'permitted to land 
In Canada. It was another story 
when he arrived and yesterday’s in
cident was the sequel.

The Michaeloff family were to 
have been sent back to the Orient 
by the liner Africa Maru, but as no 
space was available on that ship 
they were detained at the Immigra
tion building for the departure of 
the Hawaii Maru. the ship on which 
they crossed the Pacific.

SEATTLE SHIPPING NEWS
Seattle, April 13.—Alaskan travel 

promises to be greater this year than 
any previous year since the Alaska 
gold rysh. This month the Alaska 
Steamship Company has carried over. 
1,100 passengers on its four vessel*.

The liner Northwestern arrived to
day from Alaska and later shifted to 
Tacoma to discharge 1,200 tons of 
ore. She carried 90 first cabin pas
sengers and 230 boxes of fresh fish. 
She is scheduled to sail for the North 
Wednesday.

The liner Alabama Maru moved to 
Tacoma last night and after loading 
there will go to Vancouver, B. C., to 
finish for the Orient.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

J1

Christie’s New 
Shoe Store

Opens To-morrow
WELCOME to this big, beautifully appointed new shoe store. For 

' several days we have been busy moving our stock of footwear 
from our old Government Street location and now we invite 

you to visit ys in our new premises, 1623 Douglas Street, jyst four doors 
from the Hudson’s Bay Company.
Bceatise we want you to know this store in future we are going to 
make it well worth your while to visit us to-day. An offering of extra 
special values in women’s'pumps is provided as an opening day special. 
These are high grade one strap pumps in black or brown kid, calf or 
patent, leather with low or military, heels. Also included will be smart 
butterfly tongue pumps in patent or kid with grey or black suede 
trimmings ; values to $6.00 a pair.

OPENING DAY SPECIAL IN WOMEN'S PUMPS

$4.90
Men!

An offering of exceptional value in men’s black kid house slippers 
with flexible leather soles. Regular at $3.00 a pair. U* "g AA 
Opening Day Special ................................................... ..«pJ-et/V

G. D. Christie
NEW ADDRESS.

1623 DOUGLAS STREET 
Four Doors From the Hudson’s Bay Company

IS TOTAL LOSS
Vessel Went Ashore Off Pa

chena After Tug’s Hawser 
Parted

Exciting Rescue Effected as 
Schooner Pounded on 

the Rocks -—
The ichmmvr Robert Lewerp 

ipdiore near l’acheua l’omt. will 
he. a total loss. AVhén the crew 
was taken off bv the tug Iluma- 
eonna late Wednesday the 
schooner was breaking up fast, 
being ponnded by heavy swells 
is she lay broadside on a ledge 
of rock. The vessel was swept 
ashmr hy à sduflii'ily” t« iud and
heavy eeaa after she had broken 
adrift from the tug Sea Monarch out
side the Straits. Capt. I. Jacobsen 
and his crew were rescued by a life
boat from the Ifumacohna In charge 
of First Mate E. M. Borden and two 
sailors

Capt. Harry A. Campbell, master.of 
the Humaconna was off Tatoosh 
Wednesday afternoon when the wire
less call for help was received from 
the sailing schooner.

An hour and a half later the tug 
arrived half a mile from the roek- 
stranded schooner. The shallowness 
of the water where the Robert Lew - 
era was held1 fast, made it impossible 
for the tug to get in any closer.

Clambered Down Line.
First Mate Borden, with two sailors 

from the tug, were sent out In the 
Humaconna’s lifeboat. Coming up 
under the bow of the wrecked ship. 
Mate Borden held his rescue craft 
there while the crew of twelve men 
from the schooner came over and 
down to him on a line.

The rigging had been cut on the 
starboard side of the schooner, so 
to let the masts fall to port. The 
loosehed foretopmast stick was 
threshing about like a straw in the 
wind, with the roll of the ship. This 
was the chief source of danger to the 
crew and also to the rescuing party. 
However, It was successfully avoided, 
and the entire crew of the disabled 
vessel got aboard the tug’s boat with
out injury.

Skipper1» Story.
Here is Capt. Jacobsen's story after 

he arrived at Seattle:
“The trouble started when the 

hawser with which the tug Sea Mon
arch was towing us parted when we 
were east of Pachena Point and 
about twenty, miles from Tatoosh 
Island. When the Sea Monarch tried 
to pie* us up again we collided and 
the house or the Sea Monarch was 
badly damaged and the jibboom of the 
schooner was torn away. The haw- 
Her parted and we drifted Inshore 
With the wind ahd seas.

“We dropped our anchors and tried 
to sail off but the wind died down, 
leaving us helpless. Then our an
chors began to drag and soon we 
touched shoals aft. In a short time 
we were hung up by the stern. We 
put our sails on and tried to sail her 
out of the shoals but there was no 
wind. The next thing we knew we 
were swept broadside on the beach 
and our vessel began breaking up.

ICE CONDITION IN ~
ST. LAWRENCE BAD

Quebec, April 13.—Ice conditions in 
the St. Lawrence above Quebec at the 
present time are worse than they 
have been for fifty years, according 
to local authorities In the marin? 
world, and there Is little prospect of 
any buoys, gas or otherwise, being 
placed in the channel above Quebec 
before the firat week in May.

SAIL FOR JAPAN.

INTERNATIONAL LINK 
WILL BE FORGED WITH 

MOTOR FERRY SERVICE

Two fully-laden Japanese shlpsgot 
away from port last night for the 
Orient, the Hawaii M&ru, of the O. 8. 
K.. putting to sea about an hour 
ahead of the N. Y. K. steamship Iyo 
Maru.

Bellingham Will Be Linked Up 
With Victoria and Automo
bile Circuit by Latter Part 
of May—Citizens to Inter
change Visits — C. P. R.

■ Widely Advertising New 
Route

Both JMltHgham and Victoria 
will loom largely iu the travel 
i«g publies eye next month 
wUeU-the two cities will lie linked 
wp by- a daily ferry service. The 
inauguration of this ferry ser
vice will be an international 
event.

It is planned to establish the 
ferry service between May 15 
and 20, by which time the -fine 
ferry Motor Princess will have 
been completed and ready for opera
tion in the short Gulf route between 
Bellingham and Sidney, giving ini 
mediate access to Victoria and the of 
wonderland of Vancouver Island.

Fully a thousand people will go to 
Bellingham May 11 on the C. P. R. 
steamer Princess Louise to attend 
the opening of the Tulip Festival at 
the American City. A few days later 
thn motor ferry service will be es
tablished.

On May 24 the citizens of Belling
ham will thrpng into Victoria by 
ferry and steamer to participate in 
the'-May-Tlme Frolic.

Ferry Service.
For the first month it is probable 

that the, ferry will make one round 
trip daily, including Sundays, leav
ing Bellingham at a moat convenient 
hour in the morning to enable mo
torists to reach Victoria by noon, 
and leaving Stdhey on the return trip 
in the afternoon. During the height 
of the tourist season, two round trips 
daily will l>e made, the ferry leav
ing Bellingham on the first trip 
early in the forenoon and on the sec
ond trip at about 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. »

Arrangements are being made to 
improve the steamer service between 
Nanaimo and Vancouver to provide 
increased facilities for the motor 
travel which will be developed on 
the Circuit Tour, more particularly 
aa regards accommodation for limou
sines ahd Other types of closed cars 

The Canadian Pacific Railway, 
which company will maintain the 
ferry service between Bellingham 
and Sidney, has just Issued an 'at
tractively-illustrated folder devoted 
solely to the Auto Ferry » Service 
connecting Bellingham, 'Vancouver 
Island, Victoria, Nanaimo and Van
couver. The folder contains a num
ber of lay-oijts showing some of the 
attractive spots in Victoria, Vancou
ver, near Bellingham, and the route 
taken by the ferry between the Amer
ican city and Vancouver Island.

It also contains a cross-section 
view of the upper and main decks of 
the motor ferry, illustrating how the 
automobiles are handled.

Aa the folder will have continen
tal-wide distribution, Victoria and 
Bellingham and the route Via Van
couver Island to Vancouver, will be 
adequately advertised.

In part the ferry advertising me
dium says:

"With the inauguration by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway of their 
new automobile ferry service to 
Vancouver Island; another -soute lé 
opened to the motor tourist and a 
circuit tour established, taking In 
Victoria, Nanaimo and Vancouver 
City which l« to be kn«*wn as the 
Bellingham-Vaneouver Island Auto 
Ferry Circuit. A short description 
of the route and the cities reached 
is contained In this folder.*

Charming Location.
The most northwesterly seaport Is

the United State*. Bellingham Is 
charmingly located on Bellingham 
Ray. tin the Pacific Highway be
tween Seattle and Vancouver. B. C., 
and overlooking the beautiful Ban 
Juan Islands.

Mt. .Baker, rising to ah altitude ttf 
11,000 ft., is only 46 mites away, and 
1» -easily reached from 4he city.

The route.-via Victoria and Van
couver is described rts follows:

T. T~L_ Victoria.
"A twenty-mile ride over a good 

road brings^us to Victoria, the capi
tal of the Province of British Colum
bia, and here, overlooking the Inner 
Harbor, is the Kmpreea Hotel, the 
westernmost of the chain of hotels 
operated by Lhe Canadian Pacific 
Railway, offering the tourist tht*
highest standard' of hotel* lrPrrh??.

Here the* visitor wttl- find - eyefy 
attraction throughout the year 
boating, bathing, fishing. walks 
through woodlands where hundreds 
of wild flowers grow, splendid golf 
courses, tennis, yachting.

The Astrophysical- Observatory, 
one of the largest in the world. Is 
open to visitors every day. The 
PUrliument Buildings, with their fine 
libraries and museum, are a never 
failing source of interest.

This city is the gateway to the 
highway which winds for a thousand 
miles and more through this island 
of endhantment, passing, over the 
lordly Malahat mountain. from 
which may be obtained splendid 
views of the surrounding country 
and the mountains of the mainland

Salmon and trout fishing invite 
the disciples of Izaak Walton. In 
season, there is big game for the 
hunter, and many game birds, pheas
ant, grouse, quail, ducks and geese. 
All of this within a short Journey of 
the city.

Island Highway.
From Victoria the motorist follows 

the Island Highway and enjoys the 
beauties of the famous Malahat 
Drive, a replica of the famous 
Chuckanut Drive near Bellingham, 
and. passing through the towns of 
Duncan and Ladysmith, we arrive 
at Nanaimo, at the end of an eighty- 
mile drive that has been filled with 
Interest and enjoyment.

Nanaimo, the second oldest city In 
British Columbia, and the fourth In 
population, is the centre of the coni 
mining Industry , on Vancouver Is 
land and the distributing point for 
the northern and central sections, 
owing to its proximity to Vancouver, 
with which ÎJ is connected by a fast 
ferry service.

Nanaimo’s early history is closely 
associated with that of the Hudson 
Bay Company, and one of the most 
Interesting landmarks In the city, 
the Bastion, was erected by that 
company In 1852. This still stands, 
and Is in a splendid state of pres
ervation.

Within easy access of Nsnalmo 
lies a scenic region that for beauty 
and expanse would be hard to dupli
cate. On the Nanaimo-Albernj 
road are snow-clad peaks, mountain 
streams and lakes teeming with fish, 
on the Nanalmo-Courtenay-Campbell 
River rpnd the tourist gets the view 
of the Gulf of Georgia and the snow
capped Coast Range of mountains 
on the mainland of British Colum
bia. -

To Vancouver.
At Nanaimo another steamer is 

taken for a forty-mile run across the 
Gulf Qf Georgia to Vancouver. This 
service will also be capable of hand
ling all types of cars.

With a population In the city 
proper of about 175,000 and In 
Greater Vancouver of about 220.000, 
Vancouver has grown In a few years 
to a position of commanding Im
portance on the Pacific.

The city Is magnificently located 
on the shores of Burrard Inlet and 
English Bay, facing the mountains 
of the North shore.

There are many points of interest, 
Including Stanley Park, a natural 
park of 1.000 acres, world famous 
for Its primitive beauty, wealth of 
foliage gnd giant trees; Marine 
Drive, Captlano Canyon, Lynn Can
yon, and the Engllgh Bay bathing

San Francisco, April 12. — Ar
rived: Lancaster, Panama, New
York: H. F. Alexander, Seattle; 
Wapama, Astoria; Felix Taussig. 
Everett. Sailed: Alitak. Chlgnlck; 
Admiral Goodrich. Portland; Jo
hanna Smith, Coos Bay.

Aberdeen, April 12—Arrived: J.
Br Stetson. San Pedro.------------

Tacoma. April 12—Arrived: Ful
ton, Powell River; Amur, Stewart, 
B. C. ; Asama Maru, Everett; North
western. Alaska ports. Sailed: 
Brookdale, San Pedro.

Seattle, April 12.-=7-Arrived: Santa 
Veronica, Bruss, Portland; North
western. Alaska. Sailed: Admiral 
Watson. Alaska; Qulnault. Tacoma; 
Kewanee, Avon; Hawaii Maru, Yo
kohama; Northland, Craster Hall, 
San Francisco.

Juneau. April 13— Sailed: Admiral 
Rogers, southbound.

BeH4ngham. April 1L — Arrived 
Montpelier, Everett.

Arrived.
New York. April 15.—Yon*. Bre

men; ...Roussillon,. Havre; Homeric. 
Southampton; Wfl. 8. Rtieem, San
faire; ~ "r

Hongkong, April II — China, San 
Francisco.

Manila, April 11.—Manila Mini, 
Tacoma.

Avonmouth. April 12.—Steel Tra
der. San Francisco.

Antwerp. April 11.—New Jersey, 
Port Arthur.

Liverpool, April 12. — Loch Goil, 
Bàh FTtthcrâcô ’

Sailed.
Queenstown, April 12.—Havreford.

Philadelphia.
Plymouth, April 12.—Nleuw Am

sterdam. New York.
New York, April 12.—Mount Clin

ton, Hamburg.

The steamship Brush arrived yes
terday afternoon from the East coast 
with 8.OOO1 tons of cargo, most of 
which was generators and motor 
parts for the Skagit River power pro
ject of the City of Seattle. She will 
carry foodstuffs and lumber back.

Announcement of the appointment 
of Howarth I^ewis to lw» district r#»«- 
aenger agent for the Admiral* 
Oriental Line, with headquartvi * at 
Chicago, was made here to-day. He 
was formerly agent at Yokohama, 
Vladivostok and Shanghai.

Madge: “So you’re never going to 
doubt Charles any more?” Mar
jorie: No; he made love to me one 
day when he had the tootliache."— 
New York Sun.

The unqualified satisfaction 
of passengers is the object
ive of White Star-Dominion 
service.
Steady, luxurious ships with 
every eomfort and conveni
ence leave nothing to be 
desired. The cuislns and 
accommodations are fault- 
lees. Saturday sailings. 
White Star, Red Star end 
American Line regular sail
ings from New York to 
Europe.

C. P. Sargent, 61Ü 2nd Ave.
Seattle, Wash., or Local Agts

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION LINE

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
leaves C.F.H. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 1615 am for Port 
Angeles. Duageoesa. Port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle 6.45 
fffl. Returning, leaves Seattle dally 
except Saturdcy at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.15 a m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
•12 Government St. Phone T106 

Or H. 8. Howard, Agent,
T P R. Pot* ' Rhone 1535

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast ana Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries* as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McQREOOR, Agent,

Tel. 1825 No. 1 Belmont House

Atlantic Ocean 
Services

CUNARD LINE, ANCHOR—DONALDSON 
LINE, WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE 

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

jo a

Liverpool, Belfast, Glasgow 
London, Plymouth, Southampton 

Cherbourg, Havre, Antwerp 
Hamburg

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
SAILING LIST», ALL LINES, NOW PRINTED

l ■

If you wish to bring your friends out from the British Isles or 
the Continent

ASK FOR PARTICULARS OF THE

“PREPAID PLAN”
Reservation,, East and Westbound

•11 Government 8L Telephone 1242

(ânadian(v"y)jNatonal
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ESTABLISHED 1886

Young Men!
Make Your Next Pair Our 

Famous

Crawford
Shoe

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
•49 Yates Street ' — Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

NEWS IN BRIEF

COFFEE

"THE NAME <8 THE BRAND."

Specials!
Kiln dried, short length, tongued 
and grooved material for brooders 
and poultry house requirements.
Price within 
reach of ati.

the

J** ....
Q^V _

Money well spent 
Is half earned.

See our stock before you
— ____spend your money

money for you.

HALL’S
Sulphur and Molasses with 
Cream of Tartar—the old-fash
ioned Spring Blood Purifier.

35c. Per Bottle

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

Victoria, B. C.

BICYCLE SALE
J • cycles at 
M B cycles at 
18 B cycles at 
18 Bicycles at

— 7.80
...onv, S.78 
......... 14.71
.*............... 18.78

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 
i Four Boors Below Government 8L 

JACOB AARONSON 
Ml Johnson Street Phone 736

Millwood
ïâ ïHr# wood amt superior to 
cordwood when dry. Order now 
ML ithB lew price of U ftw eerë - 
i^eltveredTnttrecity.

Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd.
Phone 77. 2324 Government St,

LOVERS OF ÇHILDREN 
PLEASE NOTE

Entertainment
by the

ROYAL BRIDE CHAPTER,
I. O. D. E.

At the Playhouse 
Friday, April 20

SATURDAY MATINEE 2.30 P.M.

Part I.—Mary Contrary’s Garden 
Part H.—Living Pictures

Tickets—Evening $1. 75c and 60c, 
Matinee 75c, 6(>c and 35c 

Mail order* Recurved and Pea It* 
With in Direct Sequence On and 

After Monday, 16th Inst.

THE TEA KETTLE

EAT WELL
You Do 
When You 
Hat Here

THE
TEA
KETTLE

• TEA.....-
KETTLE

Mfee M.
wooiridge 

Cor. Douglas 
and View 

Streets 
Phene «OOSO

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Hea vy'Teaming'oT'ïtvêry 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 248. 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and 
service. -Complaints wtti- he - 
with without delay.

civil
dkalt

737 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

BEST
PRICES

ALL
KINDS

W. L. MORGAN

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

WEAXANDRUN-DOWN
After Serious Operation 

WmCARNiS 
Restores Her Strength

"Not long ago my daughter was 
obliged to undergo a serious op
eration which left her in a dread
fully weak and run-down condi
tion. . She had no appetite and 
was as white as a sheet. She 
really looked as if she had no 

and left in her. She was also 
very nervous.

The doctor had given her some 
medicine to build her up but she 
did not seem able to get her 

I strength beck. In fact, her im
provement wds ao vkrw that rt 

I had me might y worried*
I beard about Wiocamli and 

got her a bottle. It worked won
ders. She began to improve right 
from the start. It was simply 
wonderful bow quickly she re
gained her strength and put on 
weight, end how the color came 
beck to her cheeks."
CJfrs. Jf. Downey, 119 tth Ave., JT. T)

WINCARNIS
St.SOmbmMl*. At mU Jrmsri^m.

Write for Free, Interesting Booklet to
Coleman A Company

"CANADA," LTD.

TRADE COMMISSIONER 
VISITOR NEXT WEEK

Combustion in a casa of matches
In a Chinese store at 634 Flegard 
Street was responsible for a fire that 
broke out there at 10.25 this morning. 
The fire department quelled the blaze 
before serious damage resulted.

The Sun Electric Company, who
staged a radio concert at 643 Yatea 
Street from eight o’clock to ten 
o’clock last night, will repeat the en
tertainment on Saturday evening at 
the same hour. Wireless concert 
music was relayed through ampli
fiers on to the street-

Dr. Thomas Miller was heard in a
comprehensive address on "Social 
Hygiene” before the regular meet
ing of the Army and Navy Veterans’ 
Association last night, giving a re
view of the work done by the 'Van
couver Island Council for Social 
Hygiene. The meeting endorsed a 
proposal to extend the time limit in 
applications for soldiers' insurance. 
Comrade Seymour KBhüinson occu
pied the chair.

"I do not intend resting easy under
this rank injustice,' ’’ W. H. Lloyd, of 
Gordon Head, last night wrote the 
Council, so closing a protest against 
assessment of his 6*4 acre farm on 
Kelt ham Road. As this is known as 
parts of two-acre blocks on the offi
cial maps. It is not benefited by as
sessment reductions authorized for 
tracts of three acres or more, and 
therefore will suffer a twenty-five 
per cent taxation increase this > « ur.

A successful sale of work was 
held on Wednesday afternoon by the 
Ladies’ Aid of Hollywood Presbyter
ian Sunday School, Foul Bay, when 
the Tlttm of $90 was realized. The 
sale was opened by Mrs. Hugh Me- 
Kenxte, of Toronto. During the 
afternoon a programme was render
ed. Mrs. W. Grant and Mrs. I). Rain 
contributing vocal solos, and Mrs. 
Dearborn a recitation. Miss Jesslo 
Smith acted as accompanist, "and 
also contributed a pianoforte solo.

A resolution urging that the time
limit set for the filing of soldiers' 
claims to state insurance be removed 
;i mi that facility be laid open 
indefinitely was endorsed at the 
regular meeting of the Veterans of 
France last night, with President 
Murdock in the chair. The assembly 
went on record as favoring Armistice 
Day—as a |termsnent Thanksgiving. 
Day. Other business was laid over 
for consideration at the next meet
ing. Three new members were ad
mitted.

The Saanich Council last night
briefly discussed the wagei paid labor 
engaged on improvement or the Royal 
Oak Cemetery. Alderman- H- S. 
Woodward, on behalf of the Trades 
and Lat>or_ Council drew attention to 
the matter, asserting $3.20 less trans
portation to be too low for present 
conditions. The letter was referred 
to the Joint Cemetery Board by a 

"unanimous vote, after Councillor 
M&cnicol had warmly advocated 
either a higher wage or allowance of 
ira ns|»o rtation.

Meeting as a committee of the
whole last night the Oak Bay Coun
cil considered 28 plans submitted for 
the development of Oak Bay Park 
as a cwniuwmy- project Ntnwtewn 

'cotirpetimrs. tnvîading omrrrom-»^ 
attic, submitted drawings for the 
ground* in the contest staged by the 
municipality. A *i*H*fi*I committee 
of three was appointed to weed out 
the plans which will not meet the 
.requirements, and. from iherevtovtl , 
list the council Itself will make the 
final choice.

The Ward Four Ratepayers* Asso
ciation last night asked the Kaantch 
Council to recommend to the Pro
vincial Cabinet the appointment of 

f at least one rrotaty In earn ward or 
vilstrict, in order, to make easier .the 

I registration of voters qualifying by 
poll tax. The Council considered 

t Saanich to be well served since re
cul appointments were, gazetted, but 

I will advance any cases brought to at-

I* (‘•■ntfonr A nuttier request, for com
pulsory gravelling of roads in new 
subdivisions, was beyond control of 

i the municipality. Reeve Watson de
claring the matter had been, long 

I urged, on the Government without 
I j success.

Sailors now in port have kalso-
I j toined the billiard room and materi- 
| ally.assisted with the Winter supply 

of fuel at the Bailors' Club with 
■ funds raised by them at their dances 
! recently. Such was the encouraging 

| ! report given by "Mot her" Ran ns at 
the annual meeting of the Ladles! 
Guild for Sailors. Esquimalt branch, 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Harms 

i stated that 1,135 sailors had Tegls- 
lLtoped at the Sailors’ Club, and that
xpQapKSJtBinnrass. mcauwnr,
| tieen given to sailors during the last 
i twelve months, proving the value of 
i this institution as a home for blue-

I jackets. Mrs. Alice Thomson was 
elected honorary president, and Mrs. 
Moore, honorary vice-president, with 

j the privilege of voting at all meet- 
lng«. Mrs. Cave was re-elected 
president of the Guild, Mrs. Moffatt, 
first vice-president : Mrs. < ira>.

■ ! recording scretary, and Mrs. Galgvr, 
treasurer.

W. J. Egan, Canadian trade 
commissioner at Capetown, South 
Africa, will be in the city next 
week. Manufacturers and others 
desirous of meeting Mr. Egan, can 
do so at the office of Capt. Good- 
lake. secretary of the Canadian 
Manfuacturers’ Association, Pem
berton Building. Mr. Egan is due 
in Vancouver Saturday, and is ex
pected here about the middle of 
next week.

ESQUIMAU DISLIKES 
AMOUNT OF FEES

Bill Presented by G. H. Sedger 
Will Be Taxed by Registrar
Before. Mr. Justice Gregory in 

Supreme C^mrt Chambers to-day the 
Municipality of Esquimau was given 
permission to have a bill for solici
tor's fees in the sum of $360.23 taxed 
by the registrar. The applcaton 
came from E. V. Finland on behalf of 
the Municipality, when R contested 
the amount of the account presented 
by Gerald H. Sedger for services 
rendered by the latter in connection 
with the sittings of the Special 
Survey, Commission. Thb commission 
in question was presided over by 
Carew Martin, fixing the amount of 
compensation to which residents 
whose land was affected by the re- 
surveÿ would be entitled. Mr. 
Sedger did not oppose thd applica
tion beyond asking that the costs 
of the affair be laid to the door of 
the Municipality.

Behind the legal nhases of the 
story is a wealth of discussion which 
has agitated the 1922 and 1923 coun
cils in Esquimau. The original dis 
cussion arose over the choice of i 
solicitor, when the 1922 council 
seated Mr. Sedger after along tussle 
with the 1922 Police Commission. 
The 1923 Council reversed the plan 
and re-seated Mr. Finland. When 
Mr. Sedger presented his account 
for the survey commission sittings, 
the 1923 council objected to the 
amount, and further discussion fol
lowed. Acting in support of the 
Reeve, who classed the account as 
exorbitant, the council decided to ap
peal to the courts to have the 
amount taxed by the registrar.

WAS INFORMER
SLAIN SECRETLY?

(Continued from ease 1.)
a knife. He vçax slugged from behind 
with the "bunch of fives’’ and felled, 
but again police aid. saved hint the 
coup de grace.

Is the finding of the body of Ting 
Fee or Sop. as lie is here known, the 
sequel to the appearance of that un 
fortunate man in the witness box 
That is the mystery that remains 
unsolved at the moment and one 

which the hreat authorities will lose
oo-tna*. i».

_________ fmmdrrtqattng under the
G. TT F. dock in Vancouver is tie 
lirrtbed as that of a man about 5 feet 
7 InV’fiqs In TieTgWr, of sTÎWï Mimrirut 
wearing grey tweed trousers, two 
vwcaters. one black and oné brown, 
ur him* jumper^and heavy bfowri boots; 
In the pocket a silver watch was 
found, but no letters or papers. The 
body was removed to the morgue to 
await identification.

The general description of the body 
is sufficiently close to that of the 
Ting Fee whom the local police seek 
as to arouse their gravest fears.

Though Ihe case in which the 
identity ,ot Ting Kee was disclosed 
was a charge against white women 
on the' ground thfit they operated a 
disorderly house, and had no connec
tion with the Chinese themselves—it 
is held that ,the appearance of - Ting 
Kee as witness and star witness for 
the crown in that matter might jtend 
to throw doubts upon his loyalty to 
his fellow countrymen in other mat

INSPECT SAANICH
BEACHES AND PARKS

Presto-0-
I. ' v '

Plates
the backbone of 
PRESTO-O-Lite 
Batteries, are 
an outstanding 
feature of the 
best all-weather 
battery.

THOS. PLIMLEY, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. C.

Phone 2019 Oak Bay Branch

Victoria Review Met.—The regular 
j bi-monthly meeting of Victoria Re
view, No 1. W. B. A., met in the K. 

i of C. Hall on Tuesday evening, the 
j Commander, Mrs. Jacklin, in the 
I chair. Mrs. liayliss, recommended by 
! Mrs. Hartlsqn, Captain of the. Guard, 
was appointed by the Commander to 
Ik* Ensign No. 1. With the absence 
of only one member of the Güard. 
they were congratulated on the 
splendid floor work. Arrangements 
were- made for a re-union, get-to
gether social evening Tuesday. April 
24. at 7.30 o'clock for members and 
their friends, to take the form of a 
Pie social. There will be cup. palm, 
and card reading, dancing, guessing 
contests, recitations and vocal solos. 
Mrs. White and Mrs. McLeod » are 
drawing up the programme, tfnd Mrs 
Herring. Mr*. Winters, Mrs. Ed
munds and Mrs. Taplcy are acting on 
the Refreshment Committee. Ar
rangements are being made for an 
apron social in the near future. The 
Collector, Mrs. Garett, was absent in 
Vancouver, being the delegate to the 
Supreme Convention held there: Mrs. 
Garett is a '«arathon Winner and will 
be leaving May 22 for Los Angeles. 
At the close of the meeting refresh
ments were served.

Smoke end Water Sale at J. H. 
Dwyer’s General Store, 100 Burnside 
Road, all next week. •*•

Members of the Victoria-Saanich 
. Beaches and Parks Committee went 
out on their annual drive around 
Saanich to-day looking over the 
beaches and parks under their con
trol. A big party of Victoria aider- 
men and Saanich councillors left the 
City Hall early this morning to make 
the trip airFBy ' they had reach
ed Brenta Lodge where they lunched. 
They were not expected to return 
until nightfall.

Mount Douglas, Cad bora Bay, Elk 
I^tke, Telegraph Bay, and other re
sorts were visited this morning, so 
that the committee might see what 
improvements are needed at these 
places this Summer.

LIBERAL EXECUTIVE MEETING

The executive of the Victoria Lib
eral Association will meet in the Lib
eral rooms. Government and Brough
ton Street, to-night at Ji o’clock. 
Bsiness of Importance to the asso
ciation will be dealt with, and a full 
attendance of the members is looked 
for. Arrangements mity also be made 
for a big dance to wind up the social 
events of the season.

To Tike Supper 
To Chord To 

Secure Seat To-night
Large throngs are expected to be 

turned from the doors at to-night's 
meeting at the Metropolitan church, 
where Dr. C. S. Price is carrying on 
his. evangelistic campaign with spe
cial Reference to prayer for the sick.

It was intimated to-day by Rev. 
Dr. Sipprell, pastor of the Metro
politan church, that it was against 
the fire and building regulations to 
place chairs in fhe aisles, so that i: 
would be a question of those who 
arrived first securing sents. The 
only reservations that will be made 
will be for the choir and reporters. 
That the church will be taxed to its 
capacity is assured by the fact that 
hundreds of people are journeying 
to the church immediately after 
working hours in order to secure a 
place in the auditorium. All seating 
accommodation is expected to be 
taken before 6.30 o'clock, as many 
are taking their supper with them in 
order to assure themselves of a seat.

Fifty cards have been Issued for 
Infirm persons, ten of whom are 
cancer cases.

MRS. MARY HARDIE
DIEDJHIS MORNING

Mary Handle, widow of the late 
Henry Hurdle, formerly of Mançhes- 
ter. England, and for 33 years a 
resident of this city, passed peace
fully away at 526 Harbinger Avenue 
this morning, after a short illness. 
The remains will repose at the B. C. 
Funeral Co’s Chapel until Monday 
morning, at 10 o’clock, when they 
will be conveyed to 8L Saviour's 
Church, Victoria West, where ser
vice twill be held at 10.80 a.m. by 
Rev. Robt. Connell. Interment will 
be made in the family plot at Ross 
Bay crtm-tiTy.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Hel
ena Bcrope Barter, who died yester 
day morni #; at her home, 1702 Den
man Street, will be held to-morrow 
afternoon. Service will be conduct
ed by the Rev. F. H. Fall at St 
Mary’s Church, Oak Bay. Inter
ment will be made at Ross Bay 
cemetery.

The remain» of the Late John Stuart 
Bartholomew will be laid at rest in 
Rose Bay Cemetery to-morrow after 
noon. Service will t>e held at the 
Thomson Funeral Home, 1625 Quadra 
Street, at 2.30 o’clock, and the Rev. 
Dr. W. G. Wilson will officiate.

The funeral of the lute William 
Harold Williamson, son of W. J. Wil
liamson, of Gprdon Head, whose deatn 
occurred last Monday at the family 
residence, took place yesterday after 
noon at 3.30 o'clock from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Relatives and an 
unusually large attendance of friends 

I resent at the impressive ser
vice conducted by the Rev. D. A. Mc
Kee There were many beautiful 
floral tributes. The hymns sung 
were "Abide With Me" and "Safe in 
the Arms of Jesus." The pallbearers 
were Messrs. Charles Burnett, Alex. 
Townsend, Walter. Cullum, Gordon 
Lindquist, Claude Bel f rage and 
ArthüfTTnghé'inrrterment was made 
al Ross Bay CPmeterjr.

The -funeral nf the ..IaLe -Mrs. Annie 
Field, who passed away last Tuesday 
at the residence nf her daughter, 
Mr*. A* 4*. Kennedy, of 88* Beck ley
Avenue, took place ;esterd4y after
noon at 2 o’clock from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Relatives and many 
friends were present at the service 
conducted by the Rev. Dr. W. G 
Wilson. The floral tributes were 

jaatu’- .ab4 beautiful. The hymns 
sung were "Lead -Kindly Light" and 
"Abide With Me." The pallbearers 
were Messrs. Percival Walls, J. A. 
Hcott, W. McKay, W. H. Bland. J. 
Maynard and Dr. Lewis Hall. The 
service at the graveside was conduct 
od by the Rev. Df. Campbell.

UPHOLSTERING DEMONS
TRATED.

The Gordon Head Women’s Instl 
lute held a most successful meeting 
on Wednesday afternoon when the 
main feature was a demonstration of 
upholstering. The members were so 
Interested in the subject TfiaT Tfiëy 
asked for further instruction, and the 
subject was continued in the discus
sion of the tea cups at the close of 
the meeting. Mrs. A.-13. Scott, the 
president, took the chair at the meet 
ing. _ __

VANCOUVER ISLAND BEEKEEP
ERS’ ASSOCIATION.

A "''practical demonsf ration on
"Spring Cleaning the Hive" will be 
held on Saturday at 2 o’clock at the 
Apiaries of Mrs. Gwynne and Mrs. 
Bowman, "Ardmore," at the Junction 
of Breeds Cross Road and West 
Road. On Monday, April 16. at 8 
o’clock an illustrated lantern lecture 
will be held at the Temperance Hall, 
Keating, when Dlreclnr-E. M. Straight 
will show some interesting bee slides.

SOVIET’S ACTION 
BRINGS PROTEST 

FROM CHURCHES
London. April 13.—The attitude of 

the Russian HovieL Government to
ward the Christian church of the 
world as manifested in the recent 
execution of Vicar-General Butchka- 
vitch and the condemnation of Arch
bishop Zepliak formed the subject 
Of an Indignant protest issued yes
terday over the names of the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, the Arch
bishop of York, Cardinal Bourne, 
Rabbi Hertz, General Rramwell 
Booth and other religious heads 
representing nearly every sect In 
Britain.

Addressed to “All men and women 
of good will." the document exhorted 
those who had at heart the well- 
being of the world and the main
tenance of religious liberty to register 
condemnation of the Soviet’s action.

Here’s Your 
Spring Tonic
Bowes* Extract of Sarsaparilla 
i« an ideal tonic for the system. 
A large bottle for >1.00.

n*r»r nriahl* Drimnlit
1121 Government 6V, Entrance to Arcade 

Block. Phone 425. .

_SlCHARLfS

iecj
Always ready—always as rich 
and as good as the day it is 
drawn from fine, healthy cows. 
Your grocer can supply you any 
time. There are four convenient 
sizes.

Write for Free Book of Recipes

VhtTionUn/ Co^mUtd
MONTREAL

E-11-2S

PROTECTION FOR TAGGERS

Chief Fry states that complaints 
have been made of taggers being 
molested while on duty and he an
nounces, for the benefit of the 
women and girls who are assisting 
In to-morrow’s street collection, 
that gny similar case should be 
immediately reported to the po
lice, his men having Instructions 
to deal with such cases.

BUSINESS SPURT 
SHOWN IN RUSH OF 
NEW B.C. CONCERNS

Nearly $8.000,000 New Capi
tal in Incorporations Here 

' To-day
Incorporation to-day of new British 

Columbia companies with capital
izations totalling $7.870.080, was her
alded at the Parliament Buildings as 
concrete evidence of the great spurt 
business through the Province has 
taken with the opening of Spring.

Capital of the individual companies 
approved by the registrar df joint 
stock companies runs from $10,000 
up to $4,000.000. The largest is that j 
of the B. C. Timber Lands, Ltd., of 
Vancouver, organized as a result of 
the big boom in the lumber business 
and the consequent increase In the 
demand for standing timber here.

Other companies granted incor
poration cover every line of business 
from towing, the handling of sea pro
ducts to mining.

They Include: Pacific Talc and 
Silica Co., Ltd.. $200,000, Vancouver; 
Brunette Lumber Co., Ltd., $700,000; 
New Westminster; Ruth Hope Min
ing Co.. Ltd., $1,000,000, Vancouver; 
Clark Processes, Ltd., $50,000, Van
couver; Czar Towing Co., Ltd., $75.- 
000, Vancouver; Ford-Shaw Co., Ltd., 
$25,000, Nanaimo; Advertiser# En
graving Co„ Ltd., $10,000. Vancouver; 
l>ome Mountain Gold ; Mining Co., 
Ltd, $1,000,000, Vancouver: F I Pro
ducts, Ltd., $200,000, Vancouver; Port 
Moody Lumber Co.. Ltd, $350,000, 
Vancouver; Universal Signal System 
Co., Ltd., $10,000, Vancouver; M. C. 
Russell & Co, Ltd, $25,000, Van
couver.

GERHARD heintzman

Every Musical Longing
Is Satisfied With the

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
----------PIANO—---- --

Our own reputation for trustworthiness is closely asso
ciated with the Gerhard Hetntsman Piano, for we have 
sold their splendid instrument to the public of British 
Columbia for the past twenty-five years. Just as the 
Gerhard Heintzman pianos of twenty-five years ago 
were peerless among Canadian instruments in points 
of tone, quality of construction and'case architecture, 
so are the Gerhard Heintzman pianos of to-day. More 
than ever before it is true that the Gerhard Heintzman 
Is "Canada's Greatest'Piano."

Court Thinks Accused Wiser 
Than as Stock Investor of 

Certain Type
Pleading guilty to conducting a 

lottery, by way of a punch board for 
which prizes of chocolates were given. 
John Hkrrls. fruit store proprietor, 
Yates mreêt. wah fined $10 In the 
Comity Court to-day. The accused 
W4A committed, for trial by- the tower 
court in December last, electing trial 
by judge without a jury.

James A. Aikman appeared for the 
accused before His Honor Judge 
Lampman to-day. and stated that his 
client w'ould plead guilty. This 
action, said counsel would -have been 
taken ^tn ttrc~'tnwri* mart exttPpf ftt 
that time a Chinaman charged with 
a very similar offence had been fined 
$200. and his client Was "frightened 
away.”

The punch board had been sold to 
him by a travelling agent who told 
him it was a legal operation, said 
the accused. Each attempt at the 
punch board was won through the 
purchase of a ten cent post card. The 
winning numbers gave prizes of 
boxes of chocolates valued at $l<éach. 
The accused had considered the af
fair within the law, and had stopped 
when tokf‘to do so by the police. '
~ “Welt, I suppose hé Ti TuCky hi 
bought the punch hoard instead of 
stock in some of these companies 
that are going around," commented 
the court as the $10 fine! was imposed. 
Thé accused paid the fine.

TO IN8PECT OBSERVATORY.

A visit of inspection to the 
Meteorological Observatory, Gonzales 
Hill, ha» been arranged for Saturday 
afternoon at three o’clock, when the 
members of the Victoria branch of 
the Engineering Institute will have 
an opportunity to examine the sev
eral delicate instruments and equip
ment maintained at this station 
under the direction of Superintendent 
F. Napier Denison, who has kindly 
consented to the inspection.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Burdick are 

visiting in Victoria, and to-morrow 
will leave for their country home at 
Sahtlain, where they will spertd the 
Summer months.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter, of 

957 Moss Street, will leave to-mor
row for a trip to the Old Country. 
They expect to be away two or 
three months.

o o o
On Wednesday the Rev. Dr. Saun- 

by united in marriage Albert Victor 
Webb, to Charlotte, second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Birch, 
of 126 Crease Avenue. Saanich. The 
bride looked very charming in a 
suit of fawn tricotine and hat to 
match. She carried a beautiful 
bouquet of pink carnations and roses. 
She was given away in marriage 
by her uncle. Mr. Patrick L. Moore. 
The wedding breakfast was held at 
the brldqfs home, where relatives 
and intimate friends assembled. 
The young couple received some 
vpry useful presents, including a 
beautiful cutlery set from the em
ployees of the Hudson Bay Company. 
They left for their honeymoon to 
Beattie and ci^J^s en route to Port 
land. Ore, where they will make 
their home.

o o «--------- ----
Semple’s Hall. Victoria West, was 

the scene of one of the most de 
lightful dances ever held since its 
construction, when, on Wednesday 
evening the members of the West 
End Social Club entertained ap
proximately one hundered and fifty 
guests in fancy costume. Prises 
were awarded as follows: Best 
dressed lady, Mrs. Corson, as Rus- 
stan dancing girl; best dressed man. 
Mr. Sflsby as Mephlstopheles; the 
most original lady — • Mrs. William 
Wensley as Mrs. Bplvlndale; most 
original man, Mr. Ce estera a» comic 
dude; most comic lady, Mrs. Spavin,

kWESTERN CANADAS LARGEST
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

PUT THEM
In every socket for better, bright
er and more light.

The Edison Mazda
Let us demonstrate their high 

_ stan*ird.

HAWKINS i HAYWARD
Electrical -Quality and Service Stores 

1607 Douglas St., Opposite City, HalJ 
1103 Douglas St, Near Fort

Rhone 643 
• Rhone 2627

BUY YOUR
=■ At Our Market Branch
VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1110 Government Street. Phone “Two-Nine-Oh-Eight*

Aspirin

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer" on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

Accept only an “unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Haady “Bayer” boi« of 12 tablet»—Also bottle» of 24 and 100—DruggUM.
Aaplrln le the trade mark (registered tn <'anad*> of Bayer Manufacture ef Mono- 
acetlcacideater of Fallcylicacld. While It la well known that Aaplrln meana Bayer 
manufacture, to aaalat the public agalhat linltatlona. the Tablet* of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Croee."

as 81s Hopkins ; most comic man. 
Mr. G. Garnet, as a tramp; while 
to Miss Baby Edna Lowry, as a 
Turkish girl, was given a special 
prize. In charge of the delicious 
refreshments wero Mesdames Mc
Donald, Silver, - Cosset t and Merry-

weather, while the Men’s Committee 
consisted of Messrs. Merryweathér, 
Cossett. McDonald and Silver. The 
judging was in the hands of Mr. 
David Nichol artd Mr. George Burns. 
The excellent dance music was sup
plied by Ftndler's orchestra.

You Can Learn More
from a teapot test of

Than we caa tell you in a page of i 
THY IT TO-DAY

*

16586316
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I
Men’s

Knitted Ties 
- 49c r

These are „ manufac- . 
hirers' seconds, but the 
imperfections are so 
slight that they are 
hardly noticeable. In 
many of them it’s al
most impossible to find 
the. flaws. Dozens of 
different patterns to 
choose from. Saturday 
special,----------*—

—Main Floor

Extra Special
^Values in

Bedroom
Furniture

Chest of Drawers, $11.95
These Chests are finished in fumed, have three 
large drawers, high wdod back, well finished 
and made to last...........;,......... |11.95

White Enamel and Ivory Enamel 
Cheats, $19.25

A large Chest of Drawers with four drawers; 
very large and lots of room; finished in white 
enamel. Ivory enamel, golden and fumed.

• For .......................................... ........... .. *19.25

White Enamel Chiffoniers, $27.50
A large Chiffonier, with large case, four large

__ drawers and two small drawers; finished la
w-hUe «namel and Ivory ________ ____*27.50

Fffinetf Finish Dresser, $15.95
This Dresser has a British plate mlyror. three 
large drawers, finished In fumed only, *15.95

Fumed Finished Dressing Table, $24.75
A large Dressing Table, with three British 
plate bevelled mirrors, two small drawers, 
well made and finished in fumed.... *24.75

Mahogany and Walnut Finished Dressers, - 
$39.50

I extra-] 
?n Ann<British beveled plate mirror, Queen Anne de

sign, well built and finished. Regular $63.00,
for........................ ........... ....................................... *39.50

Genuine Mahogany Dressers
A beautiful Colonial mahogany Dresser, with 
shaped front and very heavy British beveled 
plate mirror: two in walnut and oneln ma
hogany. Regular $88.50, for............  *75.00

Genuine Walnut and Mahogany 
Dressing Tables

A large Dressing Table» with three large mlr- 
w>rs; beveled British plate to match above. 
Regular $60.00, for ................................. .. *45.00

Children’s Eiderdown 
Bathrobes

Made of excellent quality material; round collar, two pockets, 
long sleeves and silk cord girdle. Come in pink and sky. 
Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Value $2.98, O 4 /» Q
Special ......... ........ .............................. 91»OtF

Girls’ Smart Jumper 
Dresses, Special $2.49

Made of splendid quality cotton crepe in attractive styles; 
neck, armholes and pockets trimmed with black wool in 
darning stitch; black patent leather belt; come in shades 
of rust, pumpkin, peaeli, pink, rose, sky and QA Æ Q 
Saxe. Excellent value at .............  .............atr

Just Unpacked Another 
Sh.pment of

Girls’ Spring Coats
Priced From =•

$4.95 to $13.50
Coat» of good wearing polo cloth, belted style, with convertible collar 

and patch pocket». Come in tan and blue. Slzea 3 to 6 
years. Price    r..,v..»rr«....,$1 eOU

Smart Polo Cloth Coat», with all round belt, collar and pockety 
trimmed with cable stitching and fancy buttons. dM À 

— Sise* Y and » years. Price............................................. ..

Polo Cloth Coats -
Cneu of splendid quality cloth, regular eport style, Raglan sleeves, 
all round belt Inverted pleat at back: half lined. (p-f n 
Sises II and It years. Price............  ........................... tDlZ.OU

Children g Navy Serge Reefer Coats, 
Special $4.95

Reefers. In all wool navy serge,, well tailored, 
double breasted, with two rows of brass but
tons and emblem on sleeve. Putt lined. Sties 
> to « years dj a ftr
Special   ----------------- 3J4.Î7D

Fine Velour Coats
In smart novelty style, with cape, 
yoke effect with shirring, finished 
with silk cord at neck. Sizes 3 to 

. 6 years.

.Fites... $13.50

-Z
EXTRA -k 
LARGE

____SIZE ....
JIFFY

PANTS
Made of beet quality pure 
gum rubber. In extra large 

size. Natural only. Value 
$100. Saturday Special,

We have just received our season's ship
ment of Anchterlonie Coif Clubs, in-

.... eluding putters, .nuwhies. niblicks, jig
gers, putting decks, etc. 25

“Price ..
SPECIAL

Unusual Drapery Values for 
Saturday

To morrow we will place on sale the bal
ance of last season’s Auehterlonie 
Clubs, about 75 in all, (p Â 
specially priced at ....... «DTCaOU

TENNIS NETS
Heavily tarred English Nets, in all stand- 
— aril sizes, including double court nets,

....... ...... $18.50
SPECIAL IN TENNIS RACKETS

50 “Hudson” Rackets, with large, full 
frames and well strung. CQ

Full line of Tennis Rackets, all prices up
to      «18.00

—Lower Main Floor

40 Bolts of English end American Cre
tonnes, in » choice assortment QCp 
of new colorings. Per yard .... Vdv

New Silkolines, 36 Inches wide. QFJ/s 
Per yard --------______..w,....... ODC

Marquisettes*

..... 49c

Scrims and Marquisettes, 36 
Inches wide. Per yard ....

Filet Edge Voiles and
white, ecru or cream.

Scotch Filet Nets of fine quality ;
36 inches wide. Per yard ........... I UV

New Cretonnes of splendid quality.
Extra special. value, per yard., e tJV 

—Third Floor

Floor Brooms $1.25
Strong full stock Floor Broom, never- 

strlp metal thread handle; can be used 
with oil if required. A broom with A 
long life. d» 1 rtp
Special ...........  tpleddU

Bannister Brush
All Hair Bannister or Hearth Brush, very 

strongly made. AA
. Special .................   tPleVU .

Extraordinary Sale of Men’s “HUDSONIAN”
Boots and Oxfords 

At $5.00 a Pair
A Special Purchase, secured on very advantageous -terms, en
ables us to make this special offer, “Hudsonian” Brand Shoes, 
in this season’s latest lasts, Goodyear welted, single or double 
Soles, soft calf uppers in-Blucher or black or tan boots or Ox- 

jBOEjîÜS fords. Special Price, per pair

$5.00

50c Full Course 
Luncheon

Served Daily From 11.30 to 
2.30

Victorian Restaurant
—Fourth Floor

TUudsditsJft
THE SEALOF QUAUTY Phone 1670 Private :

9
Every Department Offering Unusual Measui

Trimmed Hats, $5.00
Specially grouped for Saturday selling are 50 Spring 
Hats of visca, kande, haircloth and straw fabrics, in 
a choice selection of new shapes and beautiful color
ings. An Extra Special Value for Saturday.» $5.00

—Second Floor

A Special in 
Veilings

In plain or bordered. In colors of 
- -brewtH-naVy; taupe and black, Çhe- 

nelle spots and désigné. Values to 
$1.26 per yard. Special af, per yard.

50c

New Neckwear
Values to $1 98 for

$1.25
r

Brantley Cellar and Cuff Sets, in colored linen, white 
linen, cream flannel, silk, end net and lace. Tuxedo 
collars in net and lace ; Bertha collars in net and 
lace : values to $1.98. Off
Specially priced at...................................v-1 .mo

Economy Offerings in Silk and 
Chamoisette Gloves

Novelty Silk Gloves ——"r"
HVith turn-back cuff, In contrasting colors, made 
from extra heavy quality silk, with double finger 
tips and silk embroidered points; shown in colors of 
SGftKJM&JlAXX. browniodç and brown, 
also white and bli^ck. Sizes 6 to 7%. At. [TA

NovoHy*• Chamoisette =Gloves ; _
With-"rum-back cuff ottd side fastening; 
of beaver, pongee, fawn and brown. Sizes 
6 to 7. At, per pair ..............................................

In colors

$1.75
French Novelty Chamoisette Gloves

With elastic wrist and fringed cuff ; a Very smart 
Glove for sports wear; in mode, or natural. |
Sizes 6 to 7. At, per pair ..................... $1.50

6iik Gauntlet Glevee
With points -embroidered in contrasting colors, strap 
wrist, made of heavy quality* silk, with double finger 
tips, in shades of mastic and brown, white and black, 
navy and white, beaver and mastic. Sizes FYE
6 to 7*. At, per pair .......................... ..............tpltlO

8iIk Gloves
With two dome fasteners, self points, of good qual
ity nllk with doyble finger tips, in colors of white, 
black, white and biartrr triads' arm* Whtte* tJttrtfrt; 
grey, mastic, mode, pongee, also navy. AA
Sizes 5^4 to 7%. At. per pair ....,................. $1*1111

Novelty Chamois Suede Gauntlets
With fancy scroll stitching or lattice work cuffs, 
shown'in brown, beaver, pongee and mode. AA
Sises 6 to 7%. At. per pair............................... 9*4sUU

Unequa’led Values in Women s 
and Children’s

HOSIERY
$1.00

Women’s Fine lisle Hose
With wide hemmed tops, seamless legs and feet, toes and heela being 
well reinforced ; shown in colors of meadow lark, silver, Russian calf, 
chestnut, white and black, with colored clox. Sizes 8Vi 
to 10. At, per pair..................... ........................................

'Women’s Heather Mixture Fibre Silk Hose
In 4-1 effect, w-itli wide hemmed tops, seam at back of leg, 
and seamless reinforced feet, in Cordovan and tan. Cordovan 
and green, navy and green, navy and white, also navy and 
natural. Suitable for all sports suit. Sizes 8% 
to 10. At, per yard........... ........................ $1.25

Women's “Hudsonie** Lisle Neee

With hemmed tops, a seamless Hose, with feet well 
reinforced. In black, white and brown. Sizes _ 

to 10. At, per pair............................... .. DVC
Childsen's Fine Cotton Half Seeks

With fancy cuff tops; a perfectly seamless sack, with 
double toes and heels, In white with royal, Cordovan, 
aky, pink, yellow, lavander, and romper colored tops. 
Sizes 4 to t. Price, " Qp
per pair.................v.....................................................>.... ODC

“Sturdy Lass'* Cotton Hose 
Made of strong quality cotton, with wide tops and 
toes and heels being well reinforced; in black, white 
and brown; suitable for school wear. Sizes 6 to
64 at, per pair.............. .......................................................  35*
Sizes 7 to 10, at, per pair ................................. .............. 60*

Children's Cotton Lisle Three-quarter Seeks
Of good wearing quality, with fancy ribbed turnover 
tops, seamless reinforced feet, in white, with sky. 
Pink or romper blue tops. Sites 6 to 9.
At, per pair ...................... ........................................... 45c

Women’s Brown Oxfords
A Wonderful Value at $6.00

Brown Vici Kid Oxfords, designed on a stylish dress last with soft pliable up
pers, blind eyelets, medium weight sole and smart Cuban shaped heels. Cor
rect for afternoon wear. All sizes and widths. &££ A A
Price, per pair.................................................................... ........... 9D*UU

Extra Special] 
Values in the 

Jewellery 
Section

French Pasts Lavallsriss
In a variety of designs, set with| 
white or black pearls and bril-j 
liants. Values to $10.00. Sat-| 
urday Special, each ..*5.1 

•-Carat Gold Pendants 
Suitable for wear with Sum-| 
mer dresses, in dainty deelg 
set with amethyst, peiido 
aquamarines, ruby and whole] 
pearls. Saturday, Special
*5.50 to ..........................  *1.91

•-Carat Bàfety Brooches
With large single pearl set id 
centre. Saturday Special, a*
each............................*1.75

•-Carat Gold Bar Brooches 
With small centre designs 
gold. Saturday Special

. each..............................*1.1
Sterling Silver Change Pu 

In plain oval, fancy and pli 
triangle shapes, lined with lea-] 
ther and fitted with mirror i 
puff. Saturday Special
each ...................................... *6.1

Sterling Silver Pencils
In plain and fancy. Saturday]
Special at, each.......... ..

Manicure Pieces 
Of sterling silver, consisting ( 
button-hooks, nail files, two
era and cuticle knife. Satu
day Special at, each ..

Interesting 
Items

From the Stations! 
Department ' I

" Victor fa ' and TdsTrTcV. at] 
each .......................................... 15*

Waterman’s Ink 
For fountain pens. Price, 
bottle ..................... .................15

Stenographers' end Reporl 
Note Books, good value.
*r.............. .................................. 25

Hudson's Bay Historical “Serie 
Scribblers and Exercise Books |

For pen or pencil. Price
for ..................... ......................... 25
Large size, 3 for ... i... 25*

Penhelderw~aitd-PeneHer-
Price, each, 5* and .... 1C

“Hudsonis" Writing.-Paper e
In packets. Special,
packet ..................... 25i|

Envelopes
At 10c i>er packet. 3 packet!
for..........-..........................»...

“Buddy” Loose Leaf Note
Price, each .............. ..

Refills
Each.........  .......................  5<j

Saturday 
Specials in the 

Drug Dept.
Pebeco Teeth Paste* 60c

for .............. ..
Listen ne, $1.00 value.......
Gin Pills, 60c value for ... 37*
Melba Face Powder, 75c

for ..........................................
Melba Vanishing Cream*

value for ...................
D'Oreay Toilet Powder, $1.00va{

lue for . J..............................
French Eau de Cologne,

value for..........................
Parrish's Chemieil Food. !

value for .....................
Seidltts Powders* 26c value 
Beef* Iron end Wine* $1.00 vs

for  ................. ;
Sulphur end Molaoeee* 30c 1

for .......4.................... ..
Djer Klee Toilet Water, $1.7

value............................ f.
Colgate's Beeps, 25c value 
Pond's Créant, 60c value ..

—M»In Floor
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Connecting All Department! THE SEAL OF QUALITY

Afternoon
Teas

Served Daily From 3,15 to
5.45

Orchestra in Attendance
' —Fourth Floor

at Lowered Prices
of Value for Your Dollar Here on Saturday

AFTERNOON DRESSES
At Reduced Pr ces

A wonderful selection of the latest models in Afternoon Dresses, made from 
Canton Crepes, CantonetteSy* Velettas, Crejie de Chines, Metalasso Crepes, 
Tricotines, Serges and other fashionable models, featuring the straight-line 
silhouettes; gracefully draped models, showing uneven hem lines, flare and cir
cular skirts and numerous other style features of the new season. Space does 
not permit of detailed descriptions, but the following list will give yog sonie 
idea of the remarkable nature of"these offerings. All sizes are included.
Afternoon Dresses, in Poiret Twills and Trieo- Tailored and Afternoon Dresses, in navy, 

tines, reduced to ...........       .$16.95 black and brown, reduced to......... <39.75
Afternoon Dresses, in Veletta and Cantonette Afternoon Dresses, in ( union. 1* lut l re pi.* and 

reduced to .............................:.. *21.50 «k-titih»*, wale range re
Afternoon Dresses, for misses and small wo- Model Afternoon Gown*, in . th* verv

men, Canton Crepes and Taffetas, reduced stvles and newest materials, reduced to
to ..................................................... <27.35 each     <53.50

—Second Floor

$COATS
At Specif Reductions

15 Sports Coats Reduced to $21.95
In polair, polo and tweed mix

tures in the best styles of the season. 
They are smartly tailored in loose 
belted models with set-in and Bag- ’ 
lan sleeves. Practical but stylish 
garments for sports and general 
wear. Sizes 16 to 42. Heduc.ed to

$21.95
14 Sports Coats Reduced to $1296

In finger-tip and full-length 
models, some of them belted, in 
slightly flaring and straight styles ; 
set-in and Raglan sleeves, inverted 
and box-pleated backs, novelty 
pockets and two-way collars. 
Tailored from polair and polo cloths 
of good wearing quality, in colors 
of sand, brown, Lovat and blue. 
Sizes 16 to 40. Reduced to

$12.95
199 English Piccadilly Trench 

Coats—Clearing at 
$12.95 Each

Serviceable Coats for all-year-round wear and specially suitable for 
motorists. Tailored from good quality showerproof and dust proof 
gaberdine, in double-breasted style, finished with leather buttons, 
all-round belt, slit pockets and two-way collars.
Sizes 16 to 44. Reduced to .................... ........... $12.95

25 Women’s and Missed 
Homespun Sports

4

Dresses, Special
—

Fashioned from pure wool homespun material, featuring 
the popular straight-line styles with Peter Pan and 
Cape collars, narrow girdle belts, fastened with.buckle, 
elbow length sleeves. Choice from the following colors 
henna, sand, canna, rose, mauve, china blue 95

-Second Floor
an-1 Paddy, tsizes to **. Spécial -

Sports Skirts
Greatly Reduced

A specially selected group of 51 Sports Skirts, made 
from flannels, gaberdines and white yashable cottons, 
in pleated and tailored styles, finished with narrow 
belts, slit pockets and button trimming ; colors rose, 
blue, brown, navy, black and white. $2 95
Sizes 27 to 36. Reduced to ............,,

Another group of 22 smart Sports Skirts in flannel and 
fancy weaves, stripes, checks and plaids in a choice 
assortment of new colorings. Come in box-pleated . 
models, finished with narrow belts and button trim 
ming. Sizes 127 to 36.
Reduced to ......................................

54 Sports and Plain Tailored Skirts in 
liet|er qualities. All sizes. Reduced to

$7.95
$9.75

y
Bath Towels, 79c Each
/n opportunity for housewives to re

plenish their stock of Bath Towels 
et a* money-saving price. Closely 
woven towels with a good thick pile. 
Choice of plain white or tan. with 
blue stripes. Size 51 x 27 r7Q. 
Inches. Special................... .. I «/U

54-In. Sports Flannel 
$1.75 Per Yard

Woven from all wool yarns in a good 
weight, with a nice soft finish. Suit
able for suits, dresses, and skirts. 
Wide range of colors, including grey, 

nd, mauve, golden brown, electric

TWO BIG SILK VALUES
FOR SATURDAY

40-Inch Silk Georgette
A very tine quality Georgette and Ninon, in 
the following shades : Lemon, peach, tur-. 
quoiee, purple, taupe and navy. A genuine 
#1.75 value. Special, per (P "1 OA
yard ................... ................. .... «D L.dJj

Colored Measaline Silk
This Mesaaline is of particularly durable 
quality, suitable for Spring frooks, petticoats, 
blouses, etc. Nigger brown, grey, navy, 
sami, rose and Saxe. 36 inches
wide. Special, |wr yard........ $1.98

—Main Floor

and white, 
yard

Per $1.75 UNBLEACHED SHEETING
38-In. Crepe Sanunie
One of the newest and most exquisite 

of the French creations; shown in 
colors of tango, grey, sand, mauve, 
rose and reseda Per QC**
yard ............................................ aTUU

—Main Floor

39c Per Yard
Now is the time to purchase your supply of Sheeting for the camping season. 

Here is au Unbleached Sheeting of medium weight, fine durable quality, at a 
remarkably low price; 72 inches wide. Special Value, OQa

—Main Floor
per yard

32-Inch Prints at 19c 
Per Yard

A wonderful assortment of designs and colors to choose from, 
including navy, scarlet and mauve with dotted, figured and 
striped patterns. Suitable for house dresses, aprons, romp
ers, etc. A closely woven fabric that will give * 
you excellent service. Special Value at, per yard, X vv

Embroidered and Printed 
Voiles at 65c Yard

Here is an unusual opportunity to purchase at a big saving 
a fine quality fabric for your Summer frôeks. Beautifully 
embroidered White Voiles with rose or green check design, 
or Printed Voiles in blue, brown or rose check; /* P « 
38 inches wide. Special on Saturday, per yard, Ovv

—Main Floor

X

Continuing Our Special Sale of 
Fine Eng ish

Dinnerware
A specially fortunate purchase enables 
us to offer a large quantity of English 
Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, in open- 
stock patterns, M, wonderfully low 
prices. Following are a few of the 
many attractive values, any of which 
may be bought in full or half sets, as 
well as in odd pieces.
“Grecian” Pattern

A pretty border design in bright eheerful
colorings. 62-piece set ................. $19.50
•T-piece set ........................................ $34.50

Open Stock. -------------

"Glenora" Pattern
Another- dainty border pattern in John
son s English semi - port* lait*. 52-piece
set .............. ......................................... $23.198
$7-piece set ........................................ $42.80

____ 6_____ _____r ftp* Htooit, ....................

"Blue Willow"
* The old-fashioned blue willow decoration 

in Myott's English semi-porcelain 62-
. • *.*• ...------ $19.00

•7-pieté set ........................................ $35.50
**pen St.M k.

Ashbourne" Patterns
A Very pretty border design in Johnson's 
famous jware. 62-piece set ... $23.75
67-pie.

is ware 
ceJLel

f Open Stock!

New Willow” Pattern
Thé old willow pattern, but in colors. 
Very dainty and attractive. 62-piece set
fbr -rvw..^............................................. $25.40
>7-piece act........................................... $44.25

‘Palm Leaf" Pattern
Pretty border design Dinnerware, in 
brown tones. Beautiful finish. 62-piece

Groceries, Fruit
and Provisions

Specially Priced for 
Week-End Selling

^Hudson’s Bay Co’s. The Seal of Quality 
Creamery Butter, per lb............. ............52*

Finest New Zealand Creamery Butter, lb. 53* 

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb......................... ................ 20*

Finest Quality Genuine Aryshire Roll, machine 
sliced, i>er lb.............................................................38*

Choice Quality Side Bacon, per lb. ,...... .35*

Peameal Back Bacon, per lb............................ 38*

- Little Pig Pork Sausages, ver lb.....................25*

Fineat Ontario Cheese, per lb. .. . r.YT. .31$

Swift’s Premium Hams, iwhole hams only) per 
lb................................................................................. : .. 37*

French Roquefort Cheese, per lb....................85*
Hudeon’s Bay Co's. Specie! Brelakfeet Tea, per

Hi :................................................................................... 48r*
3 lbs. for ...................................................... $1.40

Special Blend Freshly Roasted Pure Coffee, 
ground, pulverised, or in the bean, per lb. 35*
3 I be. for ..............................................................$1.00

Finest Quality Bulk Dutch Cocoa, per lb. 17*
3 lbs. for .—-________________  50*

Bread Flour, all 1st grades. 24-lb. sacks, $1.05
41-lb. sacks for .............................. $2.00

v 98-lb. 'sacks for ................................................$3.95

Del Monte Brand Fancy Quality Santa Clara 
Valley Prunes, aise 40-60. Special, lb. 22*
2 lbs. for ................... ........................................ .41*^
Size 50-60 Special, per lb...................... .....18*
2 lbs. for ...................................................................35*

King-Beach Ce’e. Pure Jam, in 4-lb. tins, 
llaepberry. Strawberry, loganberry. Black Cur

rant and Blackberry. Special, per tin 96*

Finest Quality B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb.
jp paper sack. Special .......................................$2.15

Fruit and Vegetables
California Navel Oranges, per dosen, 40*.

50* and .....................................................................60*
California Lemons, per do*....................................40*
Nice Large Bananpa, per doi ...........................60*
Fancy Table Apples, per box. $2.50 to $3.50
Freeh Local Rhubarb, 3 lbs. for........................ 25*
Extra Fancy Local Rhubarb, 2 lbs. for .. 25*
Tomatoes, per lb.............   30*
Hothouse Cucumbers, each ................................30*
Local Cauliflower. Leaf Lettuce, imperial Head 
Lettuce. Brussel Sprouts, Green Onions, Leeks 
Celery. Local Spinach. Water Cress. White 
Cabbage, Sweet Potatoêe, Carrots, Turnips Beets 
and Parsnips. ------——-----------------—A

Candy Corner
Y Hudson’s Bay Fresh Broken Ckocolatee, per

lb............................................. .,.......,.,.,......50*
Hudson's Bay Luxura Party Dinner Mints, per

lb    40*

Hudson's Bay Special Mixture, French Creams
Jellies and ChOeol&tee. per lb. ...........  80*

Hudson's Bay Pearled Peanuts, a dainty sugar
coated candy, per lb. ...................................... . 25*

z—Lower Main Floor

97-piece set $36.25
Tjowcr Mgfff' noor

1,000 Diamond Tungsten Lamps
25c Each

Shop early for these Electric Lamps, 25 and 40 watt, 
orders. All Lam;»" tested before leaving the store.
Each .................................. ........................ ......................

No Intone or C.O.Ü.

.....25c
Baby Doll*
100 Baby 'Character Dolls, 

able, 12 inches ; dressed. 
A big special ...........

unbreak

50c
Glass Bowl*

•Colonial style, Plain Glass Fruit 
or Jelly Bowl, quart size.
Special .................................. 35c

Tobacco Specials
“Jolly Good” Navy Cut Pipe Tobacco, in

eealed airtight tins, containing 1-11 lb. 
Special on Saturday. 15*.
3 tins for .................................... 40c
“Ricardo” Cigars

Take home a box of these popular cigars 
if you appreciate a really good smoke. 
Boxes of 60, $2.40, or,
each ...................................................

—Main Floor
5c

Canada’s Greatest Overall Value
FACTOR
OVERALLS
UNION MADE

An exceptionally good work garment, designed and made ex
pressly for the Hudson Bay Co. Generously eut to give free
dom of net ion, double stitched and reinforced where the heavi- 
vst strain comes. Practically rip proof. Safety combination 
watch and pencil jtocket. Seven pockets, two front, two hip, 
one each for rule, matches and watch. Made of the best quality 
of denim that the mills van produce. Union made.
Factor No. 1—Bib Overall, in plain blue or black denim, and white etriped 

stifcl cloth ; sizes 32 to 50, Price, per garment........:.................. <2.25.
Factor No. 2—Smocks to match above. Sizea 32 to 60. Price, j>er gar

ment ............. . ....................... .•.......................................<2.25
Black Factor Brand Overall Pants, in sizes 30 to 44. Price, per garment

is ...........................=.............. .............................................................. <1.95

“Factor” Brand Shirts—for Work or Sport
Factor Brand Work Shirts are produced expressly for the Hudson"» Bay Company. They contain many special 

feature* of advantage.
No. 1—Ample room without undue bulk in the body lines.

No. 1—Neat fitting dhouider,. yoke and collar.
No. 8- Extra roomy armpit and sleeve, cut with a generous amount 

of material.
No. 4—Correct length for seal çomforl.

Factor Brand cornea either in the new Coat style or closed front, 
with extra long three-button vent to facilitate taking off.
Factor Brand Shirts come In a wide choice of materials, suited par
ticularly for the mechanic, workman, farmer, rancher or sportsman. 
Select from the following the particular Shirt that will meet your 
needs:

Factor Brand Shirts
Made from extra heavy weight pick and 
pick cham bray ; closed front; one breast 
pocket and pointed collar.
Price ..........*.................. .................... ..

Factor Brand Shirts
• Good weight of black fleeced twill; pull

over style; pointed collar and 
. one breast pocket. Price

$2.00

$2.00

Factor Brand Shirt*
Made from a medium weight of khaki 
molèskin; closed front; well shaped; 
pointed collar and one breset &Q AA 
pocket. Price ..........-r................ wU»W

Factor Brand Work Shirts, $1.76
Made from hanj wearing khaki denim; 
pointed collar attached. One breast 
pocket; pullover style.
Price ........................................... $1.75

Factor Brand Work Shirts
Strong quality of blue chqmbray ; closed 
front; one breast pocket: turn-down 
pointed collar attached.
Price ......................................................

Factor Brand Shirts
Made from super quality black mercerised 
sateen; closed front, one 
breast pocket Price ....

$1.65

$2.00
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Boston Red Sox Aim
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To Leave Last Place
Frank Chance, “Peerless 

Leader,” Has Big Problem 
on His Hands and Says He 
Will Be Happy If He Gets 
Out of Cellar—Jack Quinn, 
a Veteran, Is the Best- 
Twirler

the title
FRANK CHANCE

By BILLY EVANS.
Hot Springs, Ai%. April 13.—In the 

old. day g \yhen Frank Chance was 
winning pennants and world series 
w!t,h his Chicago Cubs he was known 
a» the "Peerless Leader.”

l>ùrlng the coming season as 
Chance battles the oppbsition in an 
Mtert m Wcapt 
brlhst place he wfif deserve 
oT the ‘'‘Fearless Leader.’

I seriously doubt if any major 
league manager ever tackled a 
tougher Job than that which con
fronts Chance with the Boston Red 
Sox.

Bequeathed a skeleton of a ball 
Hub that fourni no difficulty' in fin
ishing in the cellar position last sea
son, Chance has his work cut out 
for.him to keep his athletes from re
peating.

Frank Chance Is a great manager. I 
That has been proved time and time 
ngain. However, the manager, re
gardiez of how good be may be, 
cannot make base hits or score runs. ’
And ball games are won by the team 
that makes the most runs.

Hopes to Cross Em Up. Sacramento. April 13—Seattle took
Chance is taking the proposition : the third game of the series from 

in a philosophical mano.gL__ He real- j Sacramento by the fop^lded score 6f 
IjsCs that 51! ~The experts have J 23 to 2. Yeilowhorse. who started for

Buenos Aires Can 
Bout Between Their
City of Two Million Would 

Borrow Its Last Centavo to 
See Big Luis Try to Annex 
World’s Heavyweight 
Championship

SEATTLE CLOUTS ITS 
WAV TO BIG VICTORY

Indians Walloped Sacramento 
Pitchers for 24 Hits and 

23 Runs

By Charles P. StWVart.
Humor Aires, April IS.—People 

who think it s foolish to talk about a 
«500,000 to «1.0.00,000 offer from 
Bueno, Aires for a flaht between 
Luis Angel Kirpo amt Joelt Dempsey 
dont know tho Argentine.

Buenos Aires. Ulth its suburbs. Is 
a city of population. ‘ther-'k
barrels of money there, the South 
Americans are free spenders and 
they're fight crazy.

What's more, they don't like North 
Americans. There are might v few 
Argentines, even among those who

Kb wuafan i dig up tne last centavo 
they could steal, beg or borrow to see 
one of t heir countrymen try to lick a

i ttmjui "
Firpo is Their Idol.

Ahd they certainly do believe 
Mrpo can lick anybody. The per
sonal element enters into it a good 
deal more than in this country. Jack 
Dempsey's only a name to the aver
age North American. About a fourth 
of the population of Argentina lives 
right in Buenos Aires, where Firpo 
lives, and where he works us a 
chemist when not fighting, and in 
Buenos Aires, which has a lot of 
small-town charactêFïsfîcs in sjîîte of 
its size, everybody knows everybody. 
Mighty few of the inhabitants haven’t 
seen Firpo with their own eyes and 
there are thousands who. even if he 
isn't aware-that he's acquaints with 
‘ hem think they know

Finance a Million - Dollar Oaklaods and 
Boy Firpo and Dempsey

L
t f

•-srâsSï 2

. . him,, at least
■HP! speak to.

graciously consigned his club to last j the local "team! lasted until five” hit s j Thf>n «K ‘in. in fight matters. South 
place. There doesn't seem to l»e a , that went' for às manv runs were » Americans lack a sense of perspec- 
diMenting opinion on that point. 1 scoredToff him in the thlrdr Elmer j *{ve- They bav<> Ms of fights but 

If I manage to keep out of last shea relieved the Indian and was fighters, while they slug all
p“c* w'ili^harye crossed up every- J nicked for nine hits and four runs I right. have* precious little science. In
one, says Chance. "Perhaps some-I until yanked to give Carrol Canfield 
.one wall the Miracle Man forchance in the sixth. The Woher-
so doing. Who wo.uld want more ton sluggers attacked Carrol for nine 
pratse. [ hits and thirteen runs during the

Seriously Chance realizes what he ( time he occupied the mound. Ray 
is up against. Chance is a fighter. Rohwer poled two homers over the 
Regardless of how great a handicap ' right wall.
he is working under he will give his # R. H. H.
best and insist that every man on Seattle ......................................... 23 24 o
the team does likewise. Each game j Sacramento ......... ..................... 3 9 2

..W!U b^., .another—hall—game, with ,~ Bat ter ies-w-Gardnor- and— Yaryan.
Chance s club, regardless of the out- | Yeilowhorse. Shea. Canfield and 
come of the last one j Koehler, M. Shea.

: , r-r Wants Some Pitchers. j- Vernon Trims Los Angeles. - ^
Chance’s big worry, >>f course, will | I,os Angeles. April 13. VfiiiQji 

l»e the pitching. That is the cry of made it two straight yesterday 
every manager every Spring. Some • against Los Angeles, winning the 
Idt*. Of :Wh«% Chanee is up against j second of the-series 2 to-1. Los

glemwl from - the iotiowttne^ A-ngebw took ten hits during the - -Rosario, and • Mehie Hhmea, the leading
remark in reply to a query as to his test, but failed to bunch them in any- 
twirling staff: I inning except the ninth, when they

’’Just at present Jack Quinn is the I scored their only run 
"h«n "looking pitcher In the sqüàd. i ‘ R. H. E.
Jack is in great shape. He seems 1 i.ns Afigfr.les  ................... .. 1 in 0
to have as much stuff as he ever j Vernon    ......... .. .............2 6 0
ho,?. « Baltte-ro* Hugfoa*. -Lkmekt»., ,.mwL? .

In all .probahilllv_L wfif' have to [ r>t»n
call on Jack for a lot of work Muring ' Strand Hitting Hard.

Salt I>ake. April 13.—Salt I^ake 
made it three straight over Portland 
yesterday, winning by a score of 10 
to 2. Lloyd Keller, a Utah recruit, 
pitching his first professional base
ball, held the Beavers to two runs. 
S.trand hit safely five times in a» 
many times at bat.

R. H. E
Portland . . .•............./.............. 2 10 1
Salt Lake ................................... 10 17 1

Batteries—Yarrison. Sullivan and 
By.lyr ; Keller and Peters.

Seale Too Good.
Oakland. April 13.—San Francisco 

defeated Oakland here yesterday by 
taking the. third game of . the series. 
5 to 3. Compton.-Seals, carried away 
the batting honors with four hits.

R. H. E.
San Francisco.......................... 5 12 2
Oakland* ............................ 3 7 1

Batteries — Courtney and Yells;

the Spring. Jack does his best work 
then. They tell me the hot weather 
bothers him. However. Jack will 
probably have earned a rest by that

It may cause you to smile when 
you read that Jack Quinh at present 
is Chance’s most effective pitcher, 
the best conditioned man on the 
staff It struck me that way be
cause Jack Quinn has been pitching 
professionally for nearly a quarter 
of a century. Yet it is a fine tribute 
to the veteran twirler.

Chance Is Hopeful.
The Red Sox manager has high 

hopes for several other players. He 
is figuring oil a lot of help from 
Otloul and Murray, both secured in 
the trade that took Pen nock to the 
New York Yankees.

O'Doul, a .southpaw, with a world 
of stuff, never got a real chance to
show with th$ Yankees because that ________|
team always had an aH-«*Ueg;»fcaH of M archie and Baker,
veteran pitchers. With Chance a 
limited staff it -Ipoks as if the big 
opportunity in the baseball career of 
O'Doul has arrived.

In the Spring of last year Murray 
xx ent great for the Yankees. For a 
time he was the most effective 
pitcher in the squad. A few tough 
breaks caused him to be derricked 
Just as the Veterans were rounding 
Into shape. For the rest of the year 
he decorated the bench. Murray has 
much promise. Regular work may 
oe the very thing th.it he needs.
‘ No doubt the position selected by 
Chance for Howard Shanks will 
■ause some surprise. Shanks came 

Washington ax an outfieldvr.
Then was successfully used at third 
at various times. In a pinch he per
formed capably at short. On a few 
occasions he has filled in at second.

Shanks Will Play Second.
Second base is the position that 

Shanks will play on the Boston club.
Burns -will bd at first, Shanks at 
second, Mttchçir at short andMc- 
Mill.in at third.

Youth will prevail over the vet
erans in the Box outfield, according 
to the present plans of Chance. His 
programme calls for Menoskey, Skin
ner and Goebel to start the season.
In reserve he will have such vet
erans as John Collins, Leibold and 
Harris. Collins and Harris can play 
first base as well as the outfield and 
both shine as pinch hitters.

One could hardly expect a man
ager accustomed to pennant winners 
to-be greatly enthused over.4ho.Hed 
Box prospects, yet Chance is hope
ful for the best.

"Keep out of last place will be our 
slogan for the present,” explains 
Chance. "Later on we may shift to 
a more ambitious college yell."

EUROPEAN BOXING
Perl», April 11.—TwaKuropcun hoi- 

inf championships will be contested for 
May 10 In the Btiffalo stadium here ip 
addition to thé bout between Georges 
«’«■pent 1er and Marcel XiUea for the 
heavyweight title of France.

Rojufes. u bantamweight from the sta
bler of Robert Kudejln. will attempt to 

^ tv rest the European title In that divi
sion from the veteran Charles Ledoux, 
end Porcher, of France, will meet Piet.
Robin, of Belgium, for thé welterweight 
title.

Buenos Aires a good pork-and 
beaner ranks qs- a top-not cher. Now 
Firpo. though possibly not in Demp
sey's class, is better than a pork- 
and-beaner The Buenos Aires fan* 
have seen him knock the tar out of 
men thaL- they don t realise aren't 
the best the world has to offer. 
Naturally they overestimate him.

Fight Would Draw.
Buenos Aires, as a crowd center, la 

at the disadvantage of being a long 
way from other big towns whence to 
draw visitor*.

Buenos. Aire* it self* however.could 
be depended on to turn out almost iff 
a body and there certainly xvould he 
« Mg attendance ahm from places MRe

which are pretty fair sized Argen
tine burgs; from Santiago and Val
paraiso, oyer in Chile; from Monte
video. in Uruguay. and even from as 
far away as Bantos. San Paulo and 
Rio de Janeiro: up in Brazil.
« - if • an Argentine syndicate

1<1 put up a5 high as »! Odd 000 
it would hav. to gamble a little on 
getting all Its mone

•v»1
*y>'r

LUIS ANGEL FIRPO

limits, and beyond them anybody can 
Pull off anything.

But that Buenos Aires itself should 
object Is beyond the bounds of rea
sonable probability.

He Can Get Anything.
If a fight offer should come..or has 

come, from Buenos Aires, it s an ab
solute certainty that one of the prin
cipal men behind it i* < 'arlos Seguin,

Ml
MUST STAY AT HOME

Even Paddock Will Not Be 
Allowed to Proceed to Paris. 

A.A.U. Says
New York. April** 13.—The Amateur 

Athietiv Union announced that, with the 
-exception of ttie Harvard-Yale track 
team, which is slated for a meet with 
Oxford-Cambridge in England next 
July, permission will be refused to all 
athlete* under A.AC. Jurisdiction to 
take i«art in international contests
abroad this year. ______

™ • decision reached upon 'the rec
ommendation of the International af
fairs committee, of which Joseph II. 
McCabe • » ebairman. was made to 
bring about concentration upon this 
country’s participation tn the Olynypic

Sûmes Ht^fWis next year Recummen- 
ation UT the same effect previously was 
madoj-By William C. Prout. of Boston, 

pretuflent of the A A l*. and the Amer- 
IcanxDlympic committee.

Will Stop Paddock 
The attitude taken by the A.A.U. w 

affect a number of prospective focell 
Invasion* by American athletlc^stars. 
These Include the trip of Charles w 
Paddock, I’nlversity of Sogfhern Cali
fornia. sprinting star, to>''T>aris for tlxe 
international college rp<*«*t in May. Pad- 
dock. according Up dtspltches. was to 
have left yesterday for the East to em- 
bârk for France

Immediately after the decision had 
been reached Frederick W. Rublen. sec
retary  ̂reasurer of the A.A.U., cabled 
all-foreign athletic governing bodies of 
Ms organisation’s attitude. ,

The Yale-Harvard track inx'asion was 
exempted from the effect of the deci
sion. it was announced, because plans 
were laid for the meet in 1921 and con
summated a year ago.

Under an arrangement with the Eng
lish universities. John T. McGovern, of 
( orneli, revealed^ they are to compete 
in meets with Ifarvard-Yale and Cor
nell-Prhir ton alternately ‘in the United 
State* and Great Britain, except In 
Olympic years.

COLWOOD LADIES GOLF.

The ladles' monthly medal compe
tition of the Col wood Golf find. Coun
try Club wai played yesterday. Mrs.

profit, but at that it xvouldn t be such 
a Ibet not half as bad as other 
chances -Argentine money ha* taken 
aforetime

Authorities Would Wink.
Jt> a!so suggested that perhaps the 

Argentine authorities wouldn't per
mit the fight within their Jurisdiction.

Bosh !
True, theoretically fights are for

bidden in Buenos Aires, hut the Uni
versities Club , and the Police Club 
hold them there right along Just the 
same. W'ith the utmost publicity, and 
nobody interferes with them.

Even if the municipal "iniendenHC 
were to have a fit of virtue and shut 
down on a go between Firpo and 
Dempsey, there are' plenty of facili
ties for getting outside the city

magnate and a multi-millionaire 
Anything Béguin asks the Bueno* 
Aires -authorities for he gets, and 
h£*s proved it by asking for and get
ting Some thing* that aren’t mention
ed here for fear he might come up 
and sue for damage».' ->——-x--—
— And behind Begujn is Carlos Torn» 
quist, the Argentine banker, who 

back, with a i was reputed a couple of years ago

there, estimated to have contained 
about $1.000.000, U. 8. gold.

Rickard’s idea was to found a big 
estate in what’s known as the Chaco, 
which, roughly translated, mean? 

“wilderness,” a vast region in the 
country's extreme north -gm»d hmd. 
but practically uninhabited, except 
tor a few Indians and" vast numbers 
of man-eating wild animals and 
poison snakes.
—HîvJDilJi tiUKtseetoo .tte.jUie.otj»
Texa* county, fitted out an expedi
tion at Embarcacion, the point of 
rails, and started to trek a week- 
through the Jungle to the Pilcomayo 
■River, on Which h*is land was" situ* 
ated.

Navor Got Thera,
The expedition left Embarcacion 

with everything necessary to build a 
modern city on the Pilcomayo bank.

to have bought the Monte Carlo ‘‘ut .not much of It ever got that
gambling concession for the equiva
lent of SI0.006,000 in United Btatee 
money. Whether he really did l»uy 
it or not is neither here nar there. 
The point is that npbody questioned 
his ability to pay $10.000.000 for it 
"Without missing the money.

That’s the kind of cash and influ
ence that would look after a. Flrpo- 
Iiempsey fight, if one should be 
staged in Buenos Aires.

Rickard Knows Country.
Of all the people mentioned m con

nection with the -fight-in-Argentina 
plan, aside from Firpo himself, Tex 
Rickards the only one Who knows 
much of the country.

Tex knows a lot He lost a roll

far. The mules and cattle, strayed 
away in , the Jungle and wore lost. 
Expensive machinery, finished lum
ber, all kinds of supplies were dump
ed alongside the trail for lack of 
transport. Indian guides deserted. 
Imported American cowboys got sick 
of it all and xi»»nt home.

Finally Tex himself abapadoned the 
enterprise us a bad Job. Following 
his departure the Chaco Indians 
rounded up the lost mules and Cattle, 
salvaged what they could from the 
wreckage and have ltrt?d in clovefr 
ever since. .

Later the Indomitable Rickard 
made a second Chaco attempt from 
the Paraguayan side. He didn’t get 
far. An American company took the 
venture off his hands.

Pocock. was the winner with a «core 
of 8$ net. Mrs. Willis and Mias.Lilian 
Mlchaelis tied for second place with 
89 net.

WESTS TEAM PICKED
TO TACKLE NANAIMO

Jack Youson and his greenshirts 
will leave for Nanaimo to play a 
friendly game with the miners. The 
Weals will be practically at full 
strength.

Bhandley will replace Incoming In 
goal and Copas and Bid 8 he trait will 
play at full-t>gcK- Thomas, Muir and 
Popham will perform at full-back, 
while the forwards will be Totty, 
Peden. Uglc. Merfield and Sherrajfc"

Manager Youson requests pda all 
players t«e at the City Hall at H.4., 
o’clock. The team will motor to Na
naimo. where the gome is called to 
begin at 4.30 o'clock This will give 
the Went* a Jlftle time to stretch 
their legs bptore play begin*.

WILLIE HUNTER IS
SECOND AT FINISH

Los Angeles. April 13 — E. S. “Scotty” 
Armstrong again led the Held at Mld- 
dick Country Club in the final rounu of 
the Southern California amateur golf 
tournament, turning in a card of ISO 
for the two days’ play. Willie I. Hun
ter formerly British amateur champion, 
and Dr. 1‘aul M. Hunter, formerly Cali
fornia amateur champion, were tied for 
second honor* with scores of 161.

EMPRESS BILLIARDS
In the second round of the Empress 

Billiard Handicap played last night 
the Empress Billiard Parlors, Dyke 

YR. 100) defeated Kroeger (R. 60) by 
18 points; Kennedy (sch.) beat Hend
erson (ech.) by 14 points after a close 
match; Lôck (R. 25) was successful 
In winning frofn Knowles <R. 26) by 
20 points..

This "evening at S o'clock Baln- 
bridge (R. S5) will stack up âgainet 
Hirst (R. 26).

On Monday night at 8 o’clock a 
good match. will be played between 
Smi.th (sch.) and Austin (R. 26^

EVEN IF PITCHER IS 
“BUM” OR “TRAMP” HE 

MUST NOT BE TOLD SO
Chicago, April 13,—Calling a 

pitcher “a big tramp,” “big bum/' 
or similar name» in an attempt to 
rattle him will not be tolerated 
either from the player» or the 
spectators, according to a code of 
sportsmanship for college base
ball, announced here to-day. 
The code provides that there 
shall bo no remark or action by a 
player or spectator that reflects 
directly ar indirectly upon the 
opponent, umpire or spectator.

CHICAGO WILL SEE A 
GREAT DEAL OF BOXING

Chicago. April 13.—Due to a war 
Eietwren boxing promoter*. Chicago 
fight fans who for twenty years have 
been forced to gp elsewhere to see a 
boxing exhibition qr face the possi
bility of arrest by witnessing one 
held here, will see 84 rounds of box
ing here on April 23. including two 
ten-round bmits In which the fly
weight and middleweight champion
ships, will appear. Two different 
sport eluhe will put on exhibitions 
that night.

VANCOUVER BOWLERS 
CARTUREJTWD PLACES

Bellingham. Wash., April 13.—The 
Vancouver, B. C. Special* with 2,643 
last nlfrht took first place for five- 
man tqams in the Northwest Inter
national Bowling Congress, which 
opencil here Monday evening and is 
to close Saturday night. Second. 
place Was gained last evening by the 
Good Eats Cafe. Vancouver. B. C., 
with 2,640. The highest previous tally 
at this tournament had been made by 
the Diehl Motor Company, Belling- 
ham.

The highest individual score of the 
tournament wa* made last evening 
by McNee .of the Elks’ Lodge No. 3 
team. New Westminster. B. C.. 261 
The highest previous individual tally 
for the tournament was that of 
Welsh. Bellingham, 247.

NEW STABLE AT SALEM
Salem. Ore., April 13.—Roy L. 

Davis, horseman and sportsman, ar- 
rlvinl here to-day from Kansas City 
with 25 head of fancy show horses 
«kid to be valued at $60.000, and will 
make his home here. His string of 
horses is stabled at the state fair 
grounds, where he will establish a 
tales «table. From here Mr. Davis 
will make the horse shows up and 
down the Pacific coast:

Saanich Will 
Play for Title

Junior Teams Will Battle at 
Royal Park To-morrow; 

Teams in Good Shape

To determine which team shall 
enter the. jàlay - ufLwith the Mainland 
and Upper Island winners for the 
British Columbia Junior football 
championahp, the Oakland* and 
Baantch Thistles will meet at the 
Royal Athletic Park to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Both teams 
are In the best of shape and a hard 
game is anticipated. A big crowd is 
expected to be on hand to give the 
youngsters every encouragement.

The Junior» have had a very In
teresting and lively season. The 
Saanich Thistles who were defeated 
in the finals last year by the Victoria. 
Wests, had to play two games be
fore they overcome the Wests this 
year. In thé first game the Wests

by the Thistles who claimed that 
their opponents had played un un
registered Mayer and also that no 
nets were In position, The game was 
ordered replayed and the Thistles 
JJit'cçeded In winning by one goal.

Expect to do Better.
The team which wins to-morrow 

win enter the play-off for the B C 
championship. l»ast year the local 
team was unsuccessful but it is ex
pected that they will do much better 
this time.

Oakland* which is fancied in the 
JX(>_r!h EJ]'1»8 the prospective ehttm- 
pions; call themselves the "awkward 

.Z1 hal w,tH the caption on the 
notice they sent in with their team
L/n Trnin* The "awkward squad" 
Hill line up as follows. Goal. B.
hL°lfN,‘lson »n<l Bates; 
ha.f-backs. Kay. William" and Alex-
H?nfiL’v f,'rwardf<’ Robinson, Essler,

RICHARDS AND VOSHEL 
REACHED SEMI-FINALS

Ptortiur.t. N. C.. April 13 -Vincent 
Richards and1 S. Howard Voshel won 
their way through the semi-finals in 
the men's double* to yesterday's play 
of. the North and South tennis chane- 
pionship tournament. They will meet 
Raymond Bid well and Josiah Wheel
wright in the final» to-day. Richards 
and Miss Cere* Baker won the semi
final round in the mixed doüjde*.

Af t er a. bard fight. Miss Helen OH - 
TwmdéÉu ârf<f Mika Marion Chapman 

tJha seroi-ftnat- round In the 
women’s double* from Mrs. Deforrest 
Candee and Miss Lillian ticharman.

The semi-final matches jn the men’s 
a««d women * siog-iee will in- pfa»y«-4
off to-morrow along with the finals 
in other events.

THREE BIG BRITISH 
. GOLFERS. ELIMINATED
Rochampton. Eng:: Aixrtt”

Three of Britain's foremost profes
sional golfers were eliminated in the 
first round yesterday of the Roe- 
hampton Challenge Cup tournament, 
currying prizes totalling £ 200. Abe 
Miéohell was defeated by Cha*. Johns, 
of Pur ley Downs, two bp and one to 
play.

George Duncan was eliminated by 
Edward Ray, one up. and J. Taylor 
lost to- XV. B. Smith, of Hadley Wood, 
two and one.

Pigeon Fanciers Are
•••••••#

Getting Birds Ready
YANKEES SHORTSTOP 

CARRIED OFF FIELD 
WITH SPRAINED ANKLE

Springfield, Mo., April 13.— 
Everett Scott, star New York 
Yankee ebertetop, was carried^ 
from the field here yesterday 
when he sprained hie ankle in an 
exhibition game with Brooklyn. 
Phveiciane to-night expreseed be
lief, however, that Scott would 
be back in the lineup for the 
opening of the season in New 
York next Wednesday. ✓-

The Yankee shortstop lacks but 
fourteen games of playing hie 
thousandth consecutive major 

league contest.

EAST ASIB WEST TO 
1
Tilden and Richards Will Rep

resent East Against West
ern Team

New York. April 13.—Tennis rivalry 
between the East and West will he re
sumed this season with t>u series of 
matches, bringing together the best 
player* of both sections. It was an
nounced last nrgtit;

The first interseetionaJ series will 
take place at Han Francisco Mav 4, f« 
and <5. and the second at Forest Hills in 
September, a few days after the con
clusion of the national singles cham
pionship at Philadelphia.

Win T. THden and Vincent Richards, 
who also holds the Indoor singles and 
doubles titles, will carry thé East's col
ors In the men's singles and doubles. 
Mrs. Benjamin E. Cole, of Boston, who 
recently wa» victorious in both single* 
and doubles of the national women’s In
door championships, will be the third 
Eastern representative.

West Team Uncertain 
The personnel of the- Western- team 

has not yet been definlt«tly announced, 
but it is expected that it will be chosen 
from Williapi M. Johnston. No. 2 rank
ing star; Clarence J. Griffin, former 
double* champion with Johnston; Rob
ert and Howard Kinsey, second ranking 
doubles team, and Harvey Snodgrass, 
who created a sensation recently by de
feating Johnston. Griffin and Robert 
Kinsey In a Pacific Coast tournament.

Miss Helen Will* probably will appear 
In the women’s matches.

IRISH AND FRENCH.TO 
FIGHT TO AVOID LAST 
PLACE IN RUGBY SERIES

T-ondon. April 1» —(Cltmdlan Prea, 
CabloT -T’he international nigbv" foot - 
b»ll perles reaches its last stage tu
mor -ow when Ireland goes to Paris 
to contest the tenth game of the 
bYanco-lrlsh fixtures. The game win

hnttnr.r of me lltfernational league. 
The championship was won by Kng-1and.--------- -—>--------- :------ —

The Irish team Is . as follows: 
Crawford. Lansdowne; itouglas In. 
stonlans: Gardiner, North of Ireland 
Stephenson. Queens University; c*u*- 
son. Dublin University;- Hall, tston- 
lans; Ulark. Bectlve Rangers; Rrad- 
ley. Dolphins; Gollopy. Beetlve Rang
ers; Crichton. Dublin University; 
Hallarnn, United Services: MeClel- 
land. Queen s. Belfast : Popham. Cork 
Uonstltution. and Thompson. Dublin 
University,

First Race of the Year Will Be 
Held a Week From Satur
day — Great Preparations 
Being Made by Bird Own
ers for Pigeon Derby From 
Sissons, Cal., in June

,. Am*n8fèmcnt* have been made bjr 
h«MV«tCt<irlH Ho,nln« Pigeon Club 10 
nold its inaugural race of the season 
0r!„ . Urday of next week. As this 
wiil be The first outing for the bird» 
of the season they will be released at 
Beattel in order that they may get 
cond Uoned by degrees for the longer 
riightH from Oregon and California.

week by week the distance» the 
birds will fly will be increased until 
the Pigeon- Derby ts Btageti on Juno 
30 from Bissions. Caï., a distance of 
approximately 600 milos.

arranged for the various 
r ights as as follows: April 21, Seat
tle; April 28. Beattie; May 6, Ta- 
co^na ; May 12, Tacoma; May 19 
Chehalts, Wash.; May 26. 1‘ortland! 
Ore.; Juhe 2, Salem, Ore.; June 9 
Eugene. Ore.; June 16. Ashland. Ore* 
and June 30, Bissions, Cal.

Ered Mellon President.
The Victoria Homing I'igeon Club 

has held its annual meeting and 
elected officers. Fred Mellor is the 
president, while (Jurdup Stewart, of 
351 Henry Btreet, Phone 2030R, is the 
secretary-treasurer. The honorary 
president is Hon, John Hart, and the 
honorary vice-presidents are Win, 
F«*den, Hugh Pettlcrew and W. 
Lemm.

The Victoria Club is promoting an 
open race from Ashland, an air line 
of 433 miles. Invitations are being 
extended to all pigeon fanciers in tho 
province to compete. The executive 
of the local club is also offering a 
splendid sliver cüp for fanciers whose 
birds fly 450 miles or over.

Arrange the Derby.
The Provincial Flying Club held a 

meeting recently, and made arrange
ments for the I'igeon Derby, which is 
held annually. This year a superin
tendent will proceed with the birds to 
Sissons and attend the official liber
ation of the birds. Many fine prize» 
have been offered for the Derby thi» 
year. Including the following: F. 
Thorogood, a $25 cup fgf the first 
ben, open to all section»; WV Jtiines» 
silver mp tor fir*t bird In Victoria 
section; F. Fhright.'silver cup for 
first bird home at either Nanaimo or 
X ictoriu ; T. Broad a silver cup for 

two-bird average in the 
Mainland section ; Nanaimo Homing 
CtalTa silver cup for the winner of 
Hu- Victoria section and another for 
the winner of the Vancouver section; 
W. Forden, of Beattie, $15 cash for 
first ' bird times in not over two-

country finixhc» in the years-old; W. StmInton, «.HI cash lor
firs! tlrd tn Dower Mainland ucc- 
Uonj IT riniiMII *1» cash tor «tret
liird In Upper Island section; G. 
Stewart, «10 cash «or fifth prize wht- 
ner in all section^.

A life-size oil painting, valued at 
$100, of the winning bird, will be pre
sented to the owner of the first bird 
in by H, M. Paget, of Youngstown,

Anyone here interested in pigeon 
racing is asked to communicate with 
either the secretary. Mr. Stewart, or 
XV. Simpson. 3*43 Cedar Hill Road, 
Phone 438.

RETAINS HIS TITLE

Seattle, April 13.—Walter Johnston. 
Seattle, retained his title of North
west three-cushion billiard champion ' 
when he finished here last night, by 
a score of 150 to 146. two blocks with 
Henry Solomon. Spokane, challenger.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL.

At Norfolk, Va.— R. h. K.
Boston Nationals ..................  4 7 2
XXra*hington Americans ... r. 10 0

Batteries—Benton. Genewich and 
Gowdy: Warmuth and Hargrave.

At New Orleans— R. H. E.
Cleveland Americans........... 1 .5 0
New Orleans Southern .. 2 • 5 0

Batteries — Smith, Boone and 
Myatt; Walker and Mltze, Dow le.

At Kansas City, Mo. — R. H. e
Chicago Nationals :................ 6 10 4
Kansas City.........................  7 22 0

Batteries — Osborn. Cheeves and 
O'Farrell; Bono and Skiff

Millwood
$4.00 Cord

Delivered in Oity. 
Phone 298

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co.

X Y-

^Jyt vss1 as you 
like you can 
still pass muster 
forth) uour 
new hails'a

--------MADE IN \BROCKVlLU. CANADA..

CANADIAN ACHIEVEMENT
THE WOLTHAUSEN HAT CORPORATION, LIMITED
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WHEN YOU ASK
A m

a rJlilr

\SK FOR^

VOU WILL GET WHAT YOU 
ASK FOR

Superior

GREATEST 
SHOESALE

In History of Victoria
NEARS CLIMAX
The Final Price Reductions have been made. 
Higher-Priced Shoes have been placed in the 
Lower-Priced Groups. Look at the values in 
our windows, then look around. You'll see the 
difference. That’s fair, isn’t it? Come-in Satur
day. You’ll miss them if you don’t.
FLORSHEIM, REGAL, SLATER. LECKIE 

AND OTHER BEST MAKES FOR MEN

MEN’S
$6.00 WORK SHOES

Ureb’s Work Shoes, brown and black, plain toe or with 
tip and guaranteed solid leather throughout. Sizes 6 to 
11. Regular $6.00.

$3,95
r MEN’S

....ni. $8.00 TO $10.00 SHOES . ------
Brown and Black Calfskin Fine Dress Shoes for men ; 
Goodyear welt; rubber heels; several stvles; all sizes. 
Regular $8.00 to $10.00.

MEN’S
$10.00 LECKIE SHOES

I Reekie a Pippin last—a dandy; fine gunmetal calf. Alao 
Men’s Dress Shoes in Blneher style, medium round toe, 
brown and black. Regular $10.00.

=$4.95=

MEN’S
$10.00 DRESS SHOES

Many new styles in brown and black. The best regular 
$10.00 sellers in the stock. All styles and sizes.

=$5.85=

MEN’S
$12.00 DRESS SHOES

Fine Dressy Shoes for men that give you both style and 
wearing qualities; brown and black in the newest Spring 
stvles and all sizes and widths. Regular $12.00.

=$6.80=
STORE OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Modern Shoe Co.
Government at Yates Street

$29,612,904 Appropriated by 
House of Commons

Meighen Expressed Views on 
Civil Service Act Operation
Ottawa, April 18.—A vote of $29,- 

612,904 for the outside service .of the 
I’ost Office Department was ap
proved by the House laçt night.

T. I* Church, Conservative, North 
Toronto, Advocated a return to pre
war rates of postage. Nothing re
tarded the growth of a country to 
such an extent as high postage rates. 
The war postage tax in the United 
States had been dropped, and a great 
increase in business was the result, 
ho said. \

Introduction of" the two-cent letter 
rate in Canada by JJir William 
Mu lock had been most beneficial 
from every point of view;, he added, 
and surpluses had been. lumeiHa by 
Vhe Post office Department for many 
years after it was established.

D. W. Warner, Progressive, Strath- 
cona, urged the, extension of rural 
route» in his riding. It would be "bet
ter to extend the routes there than to 
raise the pay of the mail carriers.

Hon. G. P. Graham/Acting Post
master  ̂ienerdl, replying to a ques
tion. said there would be a revision 
of salaries when the time came to 
abolish the bonus*

Meighen Alleged Patronage.
Right Hon. Arthur Meighen de-

.SjHSd in.Vekurtl tu » Xova. Scotia, 
case brought up by R. 15. Hanson, 
Conservative, York-Sunbury, N. 13., 
that the Civil Service Commission 
was directed by the act to give prior
ity to returned soldiers. It was quite 
.beyond the province of the Govern
ment to interfere w hen the Commis
sion had decided, after reviewing the 
case, both the question of residence 
and that of veterans’ priority.

Mr. Meighen claimed it was quite 
evidently the Government’s purpose 
to evade the Civil Service Act until 
such time us the act could be re
pealed. The Government, he claimed, • 
was spreading patronage nil over the 
country, and doing it frequently In 
defiance of the prior right of the re
turned soldiers.

He declared his mall was full every 
morning with letters from n\en who 
had been dismissed and who had 
been denied even a statement of why 
they had been dismissed, and of cases 
where the Civil Service Commission 
had followed the Civil Service Act, 
naming appointees and the Govern
ment refused to instal them and 
placed their partisan appointees there 
instead.

Under $200.
John Morrison, Progressive, Wey- 

bum. Sask., said he had been asked 
In a number of cases to nominate 
persons for "postmaatershlps Where 
the salary was under $200.

Apparently, Mr. Meighen continued, 
his friends to the left (the Progres
sives) enjoyed a degree ojt affinity; 
with the Government which he him
self did not possess. In any case, 
continued Mr. Meighen, <;ascs of the 
kind complained of were not com
mon In Western Canada. Western 

lié said, was practically un
animous attitude àgâinst pat-

No Indication.
Robert Forks, Progressive leader, 

said in the West they had seen no 
sign of the deeds which were being 
charged. Members of his party 
wotrid' likn to hare more definite in- 
.forrnatlon if .it .jtaa true that- the 
Civil ServK'e commlsiton was being 
Ignored by any department of the 
Government

T. E. Ross, Progressive, North 
Slpicoe, Ontario, said he had been 
consulted by the PostmasterTGen- 
eral in regard to a postoffice vacancy 
under 8200. He had recommended a | 
man who, he understood, was a for
mer Conservative, and the man was 
appointed.

Fernand Rinfret, Liberal. 8L 
James, Montreal, t^rged the appoint
ment of a French-Canadian Deputy 
Minister.

Mr. Meighen Joined In expressing 
a hope that the Government would 
be able to find a suitable French- 
Canadian for the post of Deputy- 
Minister of the Postoffice Depart
ment. Consideration must be giuen 
to efficiency, but in this country, 
with its bl-lingual character. thé 
only way to preserve contentment 
wap by having regard to the division 
of important offices among the dif
ferent elements of the community.

J. T. Shaw, Independent, Calgary, j 
urged that thé Government should 1 
Increase from BO to 100 miles in 
Western Canada the radius which 
public libraries were allowed special 
postage rates.

Remuneration.
» W. A. Boys, Conservative, Slmcoe, 

Ontario, made a plea for increased 
remuneration for rural mail carriers. ! 
Mr. Boys thought the Act should be 
amended so as to give the Post- j 
master General the right to make 
increases to rural mail carriers up 
to $100 or $150. The average pay of 
rural carriers lnx Ontario was but 
$Sl6 a year, he said.

Mr. Graham said he believed the 
Minister of Finance had a proposal 
before the House for continuing the 

gbonus to letter carriers for the com
ing year.
A number of members expressed the 

opinion that rural mall carriers were 
being inadequately remunerated.

Mr. Graham said the work was 
done by contract, and when a- man 
submitted hla tender, he, as a mat
ter of fact, fixed the rate of remun
eration himself. Mr. Graham thought 
that perhaps rural mall carriers 
should be paid a little better, and 
added that he would be glad to learn 
of a scheme for doing this which 
would -.not smack of patronage.

T. O. McBride, Progressive, Cari
boo, B. C., had no sympathy with 
men who took mail contracts and 
afterwards complained. The con
tract system was the only fair meth
od of awarding contracts.

To John Miller, Progressive, Qu’- 
appelle. Sask, who asked as to rural 
routes In the Prairie provinces, Mr. 
Graham said the extension of rural 
delivery Was being considered.

Robert Forks, Progressive leader, 
did not like the Idea of abolishing 
contracts, and asking the Post
master-General to employ men to 
carry mail. This would give rise to 
suspicions, at least, of patronage.

Public Works.
John Evans, Progressive member 

for Saskatoon, who appealed for a 
better building In his city for post1 
office purposes. Mr. Graham replied 
that postoffice buildings were in the j 
hands of the Public Works Depart- :

Mr. Fielding told Mr. Meighen that i 
the French treaty would probablyl 
be brought up for discussion on 
Tuesday next, and the House then - 
adjourned. jj

BUT ONE THING WOULD CAUSE A

Sale Like This !
THAT’S NEED OF CASH

A Forced Unloading of Heavy Stocks of Stationery, 
Office Supplies, Art Goods, Leather Goods, Everything

To-day burines* houses by the hundreds have serious financial problems to meet. Not only business concerns, hut great nations are facing difficulties Sod 
lack of finances. We are no exception. We must RAISE CASH and raise it SOON! More than half this immense stock must be turned into money 
AT ONCE.
We are undertaking a gigantic task, to accomplish which we must CUT PRICES right and left; forget costs and eut so deep that you and your friends will 
respond the minute you reed this advertisement—and you wfU BUY; Practically every item m this great stock is included -all cut to the quick—much Of 
it HALF, some a THIRD or a FOURTH, and a great deal to almost nothing! Every Department offers “bargains” without end!

SALE SSS: SATURDAY
Office

Supplies
Typewriter Ribbons, first quality

only. Reg. price $1.00 each. Per.. ..... $3.60
Typewriter Carbon Papers, regu

lar price $1.50 to $2.76. dM (\A 
Box of 100 sheets.......... ipltUU

Best Grade Kotok, Peerless and 
Columbia Carbons, reg. $8.50 to 
$5.00. Now 92.30. AA
or 3 boxes........................tpOeW/

Manilla Second Sheets. 600 In pkgv 
Reg. $1.00. Now 60<, dJQ PA 
or 6 packages for..... tpOeOV

35c Adding Machine A rt
Rolls* per. dotes......

$2.50 Chisago Pencil AA
Sharpeners ....................... tpl*wU

15c Stenographers’ Note Books, 10o 
verdoson AA

Best Blotting Paper, 100 lb. stock.
all colors, regular $1.50 dozen. 
Now $1.00 dozen, or "| A

x each ....................... JLUC
Dixon's^. Eldorado Pencils, recn.tr

$1.50 dozen. Now, per (91 /m 
dozen ..........I,.... tpJLeW

Indelible Pencils, Eagle, Blaisdell or 
Dixon’s, reg. $1.65 to /WA
$2.Q0 doz. Now, per dpz, tpItUU

Royal Sovereign Checking Pencils,
none better." AA
Per dozen ...........

$1.25 to $1.76 Desk Pads,

048 ‘‘Falcon’* Pens, spe- ^4 AA
ciaJ, per box ..................... tP-leUV

26c “Society” Pens, box "1 f? ^
of 15      IOC

Stevens’ Blue-Black Ink, yl 
full 2-ox. bottle...JLl/C 

All Counter Books, Bookkeeping 
Forms, All Loose Leaf Ledger», 
etc................... ..One-Quarter Off

— -

FRAMED PICTURES AND MOTTOES
$1-00 to $2.00 Framed Mottos............. .JBO<
$2.86 to $3.85 Framed Mottos .....$1.80 
$4.00 to $4JO Framed Mottos........... $2.60
$3.50 Genuine Colored Engravings, beauti

fully framed! ......................... $2.30

$2.50 to $5JO Collection Raphael Tuck’s 
Oil Facsimiles* Academy reprodur- 

—-Hong TZ «««••«.'*<!•«•••• ... . . $2.00

$18.50 Collection same ............$7.80

$30.00 Whittington Marine Water Colors 
for .........................................   $18.00

$2JO to $4JO Series famous Gallery Re
productions, wide choice, elegantly 
framed ......................... $1.60

$35JO to $45J0 Group Mezzotints, very 
choice productions. richly framed, 
for ............................ $24.00

$2JO to $3.50 Etchings and Water Colors 
at .....—..................... $1,60

$4JO to $4JO Etchings and Water Colors 
at ..................................   $1.00

PICTURE FRAMING, »A OFF ,

LEATHER GOODS
lrt.16 Shopping Big, —.........................9f>t SZ2S to $5.00 Ladies’ and Gents’ Card
«U0 Shapplng ..............................................  BO C*—’ **nul“ lw<her........... .»..#**«

«2.00 to «350 Coin Tr.y.........................BO* te ’2^5 /*‘h*r
6$o to M. Coin Purves ................................40f ^ ^ c””"""""".50$

«20.00 Genuine Bin Seal and Morocco Hand n3i |# „„ c„in Pur,„ ...................,1.40
$2 00 Genuine Pin Seal and Morocco Hand -, , .. . ,. .Bags $5.40 25c Luggags Labels for traveling bags 10$ .
$6.50 to $8.75 Fancy Leather Hand Bags, 75c Key Cases ............. .................. ............40*

cho,ce .................................................. Bl »o «1.00 to «1.50 Do, Collars, brrt ootid
$5JO to $6JO Bex Typo Hand Bags, $2.80 leather .......................................................  604
$2.75 to $6.00 Ladies* Back Strap Purees, $3.50 to $6.00 Genuine Leather Collar Bags

at ............................ ............ -................ $1.00 for ......................................................... $2.40
$6.75 to $10.00 Ladies’ Back Strap Purses, $1.25 to $1.75 School Bags...................... .80$

Bt ...........................................................  SS-BO $3,78 to «4.75 Solid Laathar School Sago
$4JO to $12.00 Ladies* Top Strap Purses, for ........................................................... $2.60

Iten. leather, fancy and plain....$1.90 |5_2S to «750 Ladle»’ Cigarette Case»
$2JO Playing Card Cases ....................... 80$ for ............................................................ $3.00

80c

Playing 
Cards and 
Smokers’ 

Sets
$5.00 to $8.50 Smokers'

fr*.....$3.40
$10.00 to $12.50 Smokers’r*.....$5.40
$1.25 to $1.60 
Ash Trays....
$3.00 to $3.60 Û» -I £*A 
Ash Trays.,. «M.OU 
$9.00 to $10.00 (HP iA 
Smokers’ Sets «PÜ»TU 
$25.00 Solid Mahogany"r”" $10.00
Splendid Quality 
“Tourist" Playing Cards,
no ortlinary cheap card.

.... 40c
Fancy Back “Congress’’ 
and “Ooodall” Playing 
Cards, gilt edges, regular

82 “....$1.00
$2.25 Poker Chips, noise 
less and un- d»-| QA 
breakable... tDXedUvf

STATIONERY
10# Bexea White and Beautifully Tinted Choice Kid Flnioh Pink Writing Paper, 

Linen Lawn Writing Papers, real qual. envelopes to match, regular value «1,00.
lty and regular value «100. Boi...60f Eaeh* b°‘ V................................................. 60*

Eton Crane Paper, kid finish, regular price 
28 Basaa Highland Linen, 70o value, very toe. Bor .............................. .......................... 80$

high duality  ...................................... 40< Envelopes to match ...................50$

Gentlemen’s High Grade Note Paper, reg- 20o Good Linen, Finished Envelopes, per
ular value $1.75 to $3.25. Box...$1.00 pkg. ........................... •.................................

Crane’s Linen Lawn Correspondence Carde, 20c Real Quality Envelopes, printed lin-
deckled edge, value $1.25 to 12. Box 80$ logs  ............................................................. 10$

Gift Stationery, finest quality, beautifully 35o Swanedowne Linen Writing Tablets,
boxed, vkluo $2.00. Box.......... ......90C 50-sheet pads .............*............................... .20<*

C. Vi. Shively
For.,

617-619 
VIEW ST.

limited

Office 
Furniture

|20JO Swivel Chairs, oak MX A A
finish. 1 only....................

$21.00 Swivel Chairs, solid quartered^.hM‘"‘.on.......$9.40
$80JO Swivel Chairs, real leather 

upholstered, spring seat and back.2?".rr:........ $24.00
$23JO Solid Quartered Oak Swivel 

Chairs, Mission A ft
finish; 2 only .............» «DVefrV

$25JO Solid Oak Swivel Chairs,
Mission <£1A on

finish .........................  «plUeOV

$8JO Solid Oak Hat Raeka, for 
home or AA
office ...........   vOtfiA/

$22.00 Combination Hat and Um
brella Raeke, fumed ^1 f* AA
or golden .........................«PJLOeW

$70JO Roll Top Desk, 41-inch e1e<?rnflnUK ... $40.00
$200JO Roll Tap Deak# 44-Inch, solid 

quarter-cut oak, ex- $AA AA 
tra heavy; 1 only.... tpvUel/U 

$56.00 Flat Tap Deak, AA
60 x 14; 3 only..........vVOeW

$75.00 Solid Oak Typewriter Desk,.....$48.00
$48.00 “Macs/* Sectional Book 

Cases, 3 sections, top an<f bane 
quartered; £OG HA
8 Starks ......................... tP^VeVV

$10.00 Steal Transfer Cases, letter 
else, drawer AA
style ...................................  tpOeUU

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
5o Exercise Books, 7 for.........25^
10c Exercise Books, 3 for....20^ 
35c Hard Covered, 94-Page Exer

cise Books .................................. 25<
BOo Reeves* School Paints.,...30$ 
50c Pen and Pencil Seta •••...36$ 
10c Drawing Pads

NELSON’S NEW AGE ENCYCLO
PEDIA

Rag. $10.00, every student needs it, 
comes in 10 volumes..... $6.80

CHILDREN’S BOOKS AND 
GAMES

covering every kind ot Gift Book 
from Toy Books to the most 
elaborately Illustrated editions. 
All...........................................Half Price

617-619 
VIEW ST.

CHINESE POTTERY 
AND ART GOODS

11050 VMM and Piece Tea
3 Set................................  $8.40
«1250 Boudoir Lampe, $8.80 
«28.00 Beudeir Lamp, $18.00
«2650 Petlychrama Deak Set. 

• piece.........................   $18.80
«1450 Cretonne Desk Set, T

pieces............................. $7.40

«*50 te «1050 Mahogany 
Book-Ends ..................$5.40

«1650 Combination Ball and 
CandlMtlek ..............$15.40

1 «1(50 Old English Perch 
Lantern .................... $9.40

«2.76 Pair White Enamel Can-
dlaetieka. pair...........$1.50
«1.60 each, per pair .. 80$

«1050 Solid Mahogany Can
dlesticks. pair ........... $5.40

|650 Bedrsem Baskets, $8.50
«*-71 to «1450'Hand-decorated 

Powder dare ...... $#.$

----------------------I----------------------------

X
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Etcrc Hours: • a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday. « p.m.

EXCHANOE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7HOO

New Bertha Collars 
and Vestees

New Bertha. Collar*, in shadow lace, net and 
radium lace. These will add a touch of up-to- 
date smartness to your dress. Price, 98*
to .......................................................... $2.95
New Vestees—Very neat and most excellent
values, at, each.............................. . 98*

—Laces, Main Floor

WOMEN’S APPAREL IN CHOICE 
STYLES AT SPENCER PRICES

Misses’ and Children’s 
OXFORD SHOES 

$2.75 and $3.00
Hard Wearing Brown Leather Oxford Shoes,
with chrome leather soles that give double 
wear. They arc double stitched, and made on 
broad nature shape last (Hewetson’s make).
Size 8 to 10H, at, a pair............;............ $2.75
Size 11 to 2, at, a pair . ........... $3.00

' —Women'll Shoes, First Floor

Quite a Selection of Tricolette 
Blouses—$4.9 ) and $6.95

Blouses of Fancy Weave 
Tricolette, in contrasting 
shades, with Peter Pan col
lars and peasant sleeves. 
They are trimmed with 
fancy braid, and offered in 
several pretty shades; at, 
each ........... ...........$4.95

Dropstitch Tricolette 
Blouses, in the popular
vestee front, over-blouse 
style with thfee-quarter 
sleeves and finished with 
dainty silk braid- There 
are many pretty colors to 
select from. Sizes 34 to 44. 
tiood values at . . . .$6.95 

—Blouses, First Floor

Laces, Insertions and Floun- 
cings on Sale Saturday

•K-Inch Edgings and Inscr- 2-Inch Rose Patterns Lace 
tions, special, a yard. lOe and -Insertion, a yard.39* 
■14-Inch Edgings and Inscr- 4 to ti-Iuch, a yard, 69*, 
tions, special, a yard . .25* ,79* and........ ...........98*

Real Irish Edgings
Daisy Edging at, a yd, 12* Shamrock Edging at. a
Picot Edging at, a yd. 16* \Edging and'hfs^

and............................ 19* tion at, a yard   98*
Cluny Edging and Insertion

Narrow Bilging, special, a__Wider widths, special at, a

Maltese Pattern, special yard’ 29*’ 38** 
a yard, 19*4o........25* shd  ..................59*

New Net Flouncing*, with Silk Embroidery in 
contrasting shades

Black Net with peacock em- wide. On sale at, 
broidery ; black net with 
Henna embroidery, black 
net with jade embroidery, 
also self shades of brown, 
nàvy and' biaek. 36 inches

T 7

I]

ff

1
id

7 Smart Tweed Capes
For Women—$15.95

"Voit will find those Capes most practical for 
Spring or Summer wear and suitable for either 
street or motoring wear. They are designed 
from excellent quality tweeds in plaids of vari
ous shades and in three-quarter lengths. Neat 
patch ]x>ekets and convertible collars add to 
their - general good appearance and. the. sizes 
range to 38. Remarkable value at .. $15.95

—Mantles. First Floor

Women’s and Children’s Hosiery 
Choice Values for Saturday

a
yard.......................$1.49
New Silk Net Flouncing, 
embroidered in gold and 
silver. 36 inches. Special
nt-..........................  $1.98

—Lacei, Main Floor

<f

Overalls for 
Children, $1.00

Per Pair
Overalls made to-cover the 
•ontinaiy clothing' completely, 
and suitable for either boys 
or girls. They are made of 
strong denim in blue, or blue 
with' white, stripes, trimmed 
with red. They have long 
sleeves, .pockets, and for the 
ages of 2 to 8 vears. Special
at........ .................$1.00

—‘Children’s, First Floor

Women's 
Kimonas,

Long Kimonas, 
made of crepe, in 
rose, sky, Saxe, 
pink and navy; 
neat'ly trimmed 
with satin. Others 
in light weight flan
nelette. patterned 
in fancy floral ef
fects. Special at, 
each .........  $2.50
—Whltewe&r, First Floor

Including Ratine, Voile. Flat Crepe, Geor gette, Figured Crepes, Crepe de Chine and 
7 Romain Crepe.

~ The Selection Includes the Following Distinctive Models

AT
VOILE AND RATINE DRESSES

S23.75 h : ar7i,X7ri,ingly beau^ful.,m^>,lels an<1 |,ossess individuality peculiar to the great French Fashioni i i W t-entre. The Ratines are offered in a variety of shades in small and large checks most attractively
and Ire ban ,7IDTu‘dwi,i| hut,,ms «ml Roshamara crepe. The Voiles are shown in delicate shades, some in two-tone effects 
and are hand-em|roidered in Deautiful designs, flic collars in most eases are done in bateau effect.

S

Four-Ply Worsted Wool 
$1.39 Per Pound

This -offer fer Satrtrday^mly. The Wrtdl is 
of excellent grade and in shades of brown, 
grey, navy, heather, black and white only. 
Price, alb............ ..............................$1.39

—Wools, First Floor

AT
BEAUTIFUL CREPE DRESSES

$42.0û~Te,a.7 u 7pe beau,,ifu"y bpaded and "°rked out in color combinations, including "Kingand 7o3cri'y”ues aTthe parte-^8:Mg.r0midl °f MVy* br°W“ ”nd Sandalwood- .«—Jcably pretty dresses*

AN ASSORTMENT OF HANDSOME CREPES
AT $57 5ft~PnC “rC 7ade- on !'.? lonB, Kracpful lines so much favored this season. Their beauty is emphasized , ,by flr,wl,‘« draPe*- while suede belts are used freely. In fact; suede is used as an embroidery ‘n „,Tv
of the models. The sleeves are long and slender or m bell eff ect, while pin tucks aud pleatings arc used cxtensfveTv AH 
the new colorings are represented, aud the values are excellent, at $57.50. u extensively. All

[ —Mantles, First Floor

Women's Fine Mercerized
Hoee, with double hemmed 
top, double toes and heels. 
At.................. 500
Worried a Cotton Hose,
black, brown and white. A
pair ..........................  35*
3 pairs ..................$1.00
Women's Silk Lisle Hose, 
with contrasting colored 
clox ; widened garter hem 
and strongly reinforced 
foot; a perfect fitting Hose 
in black, white, brown, 
chestnut, grebe, meadow 

• lark and silver ...... .98*
Fancy Silk Hose, with lace 
effect fronts and drop- 
stitch ; white, black, brown, 
grey, camel; navy. At, a 
pair rrrr.’... 98* 
Women's Fine Wool Hose, 
with rib garter top; black, 
chestnut, brown, silver, 
grebe, meadow lark and
white. A pair........$1.25
Women’s Fine Wool Hea- 
fashioned, and with wide 
garter tope. • Brown, grey 
ther Mixture Hoee, full 
and green. At, a pr., $1.25 
Women's Pure Silk Hose,, 
reinforced foot-all shades, 
double hem garter top aud 
with self colored clox.
At, a pair................$1.98
Women’s Pure Silk Hose, 
with wide garter hem and 
reinforced heels and toes. 
All desirable shades. At. a
pair ....................... $1.50
Women’s Pure Silk Novelty 
Hose, wrthr lisle hemmed 
tops and reinforced heels 
and toes. Black, cordovan, 
Children’s Half 
Silk Socks, with 
novelty tops; 
sky. pink and 
white .... 75*

French grey and white. A 
pair ....................... $3.00
Women's Pure Silk Hose,
2 tone effect ; with lisle tops 
and reinforced foot ; coral, 
agate, bronze, beige and 
hluestone ..... , i. $1.75
Women's Silk and Wool 
Radium Hose, in ribbed ef
fect, with clox. They have 
double garter hem, rein
forced feet; black, camel, 
brown, beige and grey. At, 
a pair.......................$2.50
Novelty Striped Hose, for
sports uJear; with double 
garter toi«, reinforced with 
lisle heels and toes. Dark 
grey, pearl grey and beaver:
At ------- ........ $2.00
Women's Pure Silk Hose, 
with elastic garter top and 
reinforced foot. Black, 
nude, mud, navy, white, 
cordovan, nigger brown, 
pearl grey, dove, beaver.
At,a pair _____ ... $2.00
Children's 54-Length Wool 
Socks, tan ; size 6Vi, 7, 7% 
only. Reg. 75c, for .. 50*
Boys' Golf Hose, in green 
heather mixture, with fancy 
cuff. Size 7 and 8 only. At," 
pair ........................... 69*
Boys’ Golf Hose, tan, navy
and black. Sizes 6 to 10. 
With colored tops. Accord
ing to size, at 65*, 75* 
and ......................... . 85c
Children’s 14-Length Silk 
Socks, with turn-down tops, 
in many pretty colors. Size 
6 to 10. At........... $1.00

—Main Floor

A Choice of the Season’s

NEW COATS
$12.95 to $35.00

From the styles, at this great price 
range, it will be easy to select a 
Coat tjiat will please you and give 
full satisfaction. For, whether the 
Coat costs $12.95 or $35.00, the qual
ity assures the longest period of 
wear. There are smart full-length 
or three-quarter Coats, modeled 
from polo cloths, velours or tweeds, 
either loose or belted effects with 
slash or patch pockets, and many 
beautifully embroidered. There are 
Coats with gathered, tailored or 
convertible collars, and shown in all 
the shades that are popular for the 
season. Sizes 16 to 44. The best 
possible‘values.

New. Brushed 
WOOL SCARVES
A large selection of Brushed Wool 
Scarves and Motor Wraps,shades 
of camel and brown, camel and tur- 

■ quoise, green, peacock, Saxe and 
gladiolus. These are most exception
al at, each .............................$3.95

_______ —Main Floor

—Mantles, First Floor

Saturday Values in 
SILKS

Special at Each $3.95 
33-Inch Natural Pongee, of clear even 
weave ; a material that will make up 
well in dresses and blouses. At, a
yard ......................................  $1.25
New White Silk for sports dresses 
and skirts, 36 inches wide, at. a
yard .......................;............. $2.25
86-inch Stripe Crepe, at, a yd., $2.50
39- Inch Baronette a$, a yard $3.25
40- Inch Check Baronette at, a
yard ..............................  $4.95
40-Inch Crepe Knit, of proper weight 
for dresses or blouses ; black, navy, 
white, biscuit, mauve and jade. At, ' 
a yard..................   $3.98

Women’s and Misses’
Tricotine Suits

The Newest Models at

$25.00, $33.75 and $39.75
Excellent Grade Tricotine Suits, including 
semi-tailored styles, or the new box coat 
effects. All attractively trimmed, some with 
self material, others with braid or eihbroi- 
dery. The coats are lined with silk, the 
skirts plain and slightly gathered under a 
narrow belt. Black or navy......... $25.00
Three-Piece Suits, made from fine quality trieotine, 
in an excellent shade of navy, are distinctive in 
model and well tailored. The coats are in box stvie, 
finished with fancy braid or stitching; the dress "de
signed in .straightline effect with crepe de Chine 
slqpves. Sizes 16 to 38 .............................$33.75
Two-Piece Suits, smartly tailored and featuring 
either box coat or blouse style. Some are finished 
with Peter Pan collars, others with long collars that 
fasten at the side. Each suit is attractively trimmed 
with braid, embroidery Or self material and they 
have narrow belts and slit pockets. These are ex
ceptional values ............................................$39.75

X

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Provision Counter 
Specials

Spencer's Prime Butter, 52c; three pounds for..........$1.53
Spencer’s Springfield Butter, per pound .. N...........»... 4Sc
Spencer's Beef Dripping, per pound ..................................... 13c
Spencer s Standard Side Bacon, sliced, per pout)d . . 35c 
Spencer’s Standard Unsmoked Bacon, .sliced, pound, 28c 
Spencer's Standard Back Bacon, tritced. per pound . . 40c
Spencer’s- Pride Side Bacon, per pound .............................. 45c
Spencer's Own Baked Lojf, per pound ...........................  30c
Spencer's Boiled Ham, per pound .... .'.7..’V.Xy-.trr..» «. 60c
Spencer's Jellied Veal, i**r pound ......... ...............................  45c
Mild Canadian Stilton Cheese, per pound ......... 35c

—Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |
•tore Hours: • a.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Suits for Men and Boys
At Spencer Prices

Children’s Pull-Over

SWEATERS
Si.95, $2.98 and 

$5.50
Pullover Sweaters, knit in loose weave with long or short 
sleeves and in shades of orange, Nile green and cardinal 
with white wool collars. For thé age» of 8 to 14 years
at .................................................................. .............*1.95
Pullover Sweater* for the years of 8 to 14 in Saxe blue 
and navy: made with sailor collar and laced in front.

-"1.98For .$2.!

Fifty Feet of 3 Ply 
HOSE for 

$5.95 '
Fifty Feet of Half-Inch Three-Ply Garden Hose,
complete with-nozzle and couplings; jriiaran- 

. teed for one year. Special at............... $5.95
— . — Hardware, Lower Main

Women’s and Misses’

GLOVES
Bearing the Stamp of the World’s 

Mo& Renowned Makers
'Timfmisse atid Perrin’S tîloves, mieh as are now on display tn onr glove department are 
world famous and require no recommendation. We offer all styles and qualities at very 
moderate prices.

Pullover Sweaters in novelty styles in contrasting stripes 
and finished with patch pockets and belt; blue bell and 
fawn, fawn and tan, lurvv and scarlet, rose and silver: 
sizes for 12, 14 and 16 Years. Priced for Saturday, $5.50

—Children's, First Floor

Women’s Gardening Overalls 
$1.98, $2.98 and 

$3.98
Overalls of strong khaki material, well made and neat
Special at .................................................................$1.98
Overalls of heavy khaki materiat in neat styles, $2.98 t 
Overalls, in two-piece styles, made with long sleeves and
turn down collars  ...................................................$3.98
-........... -------   ......... •-— —-White* ear. First Moor *

Another Shipment of
Children’s

Coats
In the New Spring Styles
These pretty coats are attractively 
modeled, well" finished and made 
from Cloths that will give wonder
ful wear and always leok well. The 
colors shown are fawn, brown, navy 
Saxe and mauve ; both novelty ami 
sports styles suitable for the ages 
of 2 to 14 years. You will be de
lighted with these goats that arf
priced moderately at’......... $6.75
............................................... $16.75

—Children’». First Floor

Women’s Knit Underwear 
In Spring Weights

Women's Spring Weight Women's Spring Weight 
Wool Vests with low neck, Silk and Wool Vests, Swiss

i i- rib, with short and nono sleeves, bias mush of op- ' . - ,; sleeves and bias finish : ex- 
era tops; sizes .lb to 40. At w,,aring underwear.
$1.85 and .......... $1.95 At. a garment........$1.65
Women’s Spring Weight Women's Silk Lisle Thread 
Wool Vests of line rib and Bloomers with elastic at

-.u ! v i . —i waist and knee, and rein-w ith low neck, short and no. , . , , ,,, , , . , forced with double gusset;
«Jeeves and bias finish ; sizes ,0 40. l>air, $1.25
36 to 40. At ..........$1.5*0 —First Floor

.
A Choie# Selection of Hand 

Bags and Vanity Boxes 
Good Values

Pouch Bag* in newest styles, in’ assorted- leathers, well 
lined-end fitted with/afetv lock; brown, grey or black.
At ...........................-.................... ,........................ $2.75
Vanity Boxes of patent leather, fitted with mirror and 
change purse; it has striped lining and double strap han
dles. Well made boxes, at ................................. $3.25
Vanity Boxes tilted with electric light ; quite a new in
novation; it has separate tray for vanity fittings and 
ample room for other articles; made of patent leather
only. Special value nt ..........i........................... $4.98
“Mali Jongg'’ Pouch Bags, showing the very newest ef
fects in Oriental coloring; they are silk lined and have
small mirror. Specif at ................................ $5.95
Silver Mesh Bags in oval nr square styles; of very fine 
quality and in beautiful Finish. Big value ata $4.95

—Hand Bag#, Main Floor

Trefousse French Kid Gloves, perfect fitting 
and correct in style with two dome clasps 
and self points; mode, tan. grey, brown 
navy, slate and white and black; all sizes. 
Excellent value ................................. $1.95
Perrin’s Suede Gloves, black only and high 
grade. They are finished with oversewn scaur 
and silk embroidered backs; sizes 5A-., 1i:,i 
and 7 only at, a pair ..........................$1.95
English Chamoise Gloves, white or natural
an ideal glove for street or sports wear. 
Made in regulation wrist length with two 
dome clasps, pair ........................ ...$3.50
Gauntlets, pullover 
wrist, a pair .......

style with an elastic
...$3.95

Perrin's Capeskin Gauntlet Gloves, excel
lent wearing quality with strap wrist 
fastener and contrasting giisset in cuff. They 
have handsome embroidered backs and 
shown in mode, brown, gVey and beaver - 
at, a pair ..............................................$3.95
Perrin's Kid Gauntlet Gloves, made from
soft, pliable skins; pique sewn and with two 
tone embroidered backs. Tljey are finished 
with a two dome strap fastener and shown 
in shades of beaver, grey and brown, at
a pair ........................ .......... ........$4.95
Trefousse French Suede Gauntlet Gloves 
of superior quality and finish ; perfect 
fitting; pullover style with elastic wrist: 
grey, brown, mode, black and white, $5.75

A Full Selection of Fine Silk Gloves
Kayser Silk Gauntlet Gloves, of fine quality
with double finger tips and flare cuffs. They 
are trimmèd with frill in contrasting shade. 
A dressy glove in beaver, mastic and grey.
At, a pair ..............—-..........$3.00
Kayser Silk Gauntlet Gloves, 14 inches in 
length with strap wrist fastener. The 
enffs are trimmed with tucks in contrasting 
shades, mastic with brown, navy with mastic 
black with white, heaver with mastic. A 
distinctive glove and excellent value at, a 
pair  ............. . .$2.50
Silk Gauntlet Gloves, smart 16-lhch length 
style* with tucked, cuff, wrist .strap, .all 
around and finished with pearl buckle. They 
have two-tone silk embroidered points and 
double finger tips, mastic, grey and black 
a pair  ..........................................$3.50

Kayser Silk Gloves, in regulation wrist style 
with double finger tips and two dome clasps ; 
shown in navy, pongee, beaver, mastic, brown 
grey, black and white. In three weights as

tüiibwwî ~^ !r~zî~rlL-—l—Z
Light weight at. a pair 1......, .$1.00
Medium weight at, a pair ....... $1.50
Heavy weight at. a pair.... .............,$2.00
Long Silk Gloves, very popular this Spring. 
They have double finger tips amt are well 
finished; pongee, mastic, beaver, navy, 
grey,'brown, Black" and white. 12-button
length, pair ............... ■:...................$1.75 .
16-liutton length at, a pair............... $2.50

. " —Cloves. Main Floor

Suit Cases and Bags
A Special Purchase at 

Very Low Prices
Brown Leatherette Suit Cases, with leather 
corners, fancy inside lining w itk, pocket, 
they have stout lock ami side clasps, swing 
handles and straps - in body and lid ; size

^24 inches ................. .........................$3.85
Size 26 inches for .............................$4.00
Size 24 inch at $3.00; size 26 inch, $3.15 
The same ease with two outside, leathes
straps: size 24 inches at ................. $4.50
Fibre Matting Suit Cases, light and strong 

'They have metal corners, -fancy inside lin
ing, lock, key, side clasps and slot» handles. 
The same ease with two outside leather
straps: 24 inches at ....,_......... $3.75
26 inches at ..................,...... .$3.00
Extra Deep Fibre flatting Suit Cases, with 
leather comers, swing handles and fancy in
side lining and with pocket in lid; they 
have stout Inek and' side clasps; 26 inches 
only. On sale at, each »................ $4.50

79c Each

Patent Frame Suit Cases, of brown leather
ette, with leather corners; swing handles 
and fancy cloth lining with pocket. There 
are two inside straps in body and lid; a very
strong case; sizes 24 inches at..........$4.95
26 inches at ..................... ............... $5.20
Black Walrus Grain Imitation Leather Club
Bags, with lift catches, lock, siingle handle 
and imitation leather lining with pocket :
sizes 18 inches at........... ..................  $4.75
A similar bag with double handles, 16 inches 
at .........................1...........................$4.95
Brown Leatherette Suit Cases, suitable for 
week end use. They are made <111 steel trame 
with metal corners, fancy lining, inside 
straps, stout handles, lock and side clasps;

.sizes 22 inches, at.......................... .$2.50
Size 24 inches at ............... ........ ,$2.65
Sizes 26 inches at.............................. $2.80

—Men'# Furnishings, Main Floor

100 Everwear
Aluminum Saucepans

Regular $1.10 at

79c
One Hundred Only ‘‘Wear-Ever’’ Aluminum Saucepans with lip; they are two and a half 
quart size and of excellent weight; one of the best values we have offered in high grade 
aluminum for several months. Take advantage of this real bargain; regular 61.10. At,
each ........................... ..........;.....................................................i.........................................790

—Hardware, Lower Main Floqr

Mens’ Tweed and Serge
SUITS

Big Saturday Values
- $15.00 i=

At this remarkably low price you are offered to-morrow 
Suits of strong tweed and rough serge, made in dressy, 
“up-to-date" models. Styles for young men or the more 
Conservative models. They are well trimmed, neat fitting 
and suitable for business or best wear. $4 8 A A 
tiizes 34 to 44. On sale at, each .;.............ulvev v

Boys* Pants and 
Knickers * 

Two Excellent Values
Boys’ Tweed and Serge 
Pants, made from 
strong materials and 
lined ; sizes 24. fo 30 at 
a pair........... $1.25
Beys' English Blue
Serge Knickers, of su
perior cloth and well 
lined; sizes 24 to 32 at
a pair.......... . $1.95

-Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

At the Soda Foun
tain—A Dainty 

Lunch for 25c
Combination Sundae, Swiss
Rolls or Fnttt Cake, tea 
cdffee or chocolate, 25<* 

—Soda Fountain 
Lower Main

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Boy’s English Gabardine 
Overcoats—$7.50

Kor Spring. Summer or Fall wear, these excellent grade 
English ' Gaberdine Overcoats are most suitable ; tlley are 
made in neat belter style, are of light weight, but are 
both wind and rain proof; shown in sizes 26 to 34. The 
best coat for general wear you could buy for your hoy. 
Special at  .........................................................$7.50

—Boys* Furnishing#, Main Floor

Boys’ Jerseys—Three 
-Excellent Values

British Made Cashmere Jerseys with polo collar and 
three-button front; these are supplied in alt the staple 
colors; sizes 22 to 32. Priced according to size at. each,
$2.00 to ..................................  ..........................  $3.90
Boys' Fine All-Wool Jerseys in worsted finish, St. Cath
arine brand; made with clasp at shoulder or polo collar; 
various sfvles and colors. Priced according to size at
82.40 to ..................... ..................... .......I,... $3.30
Cotton Jerseys in pull-over style; Saxe or dark blue; in 

—sizes 24 to 32. Price, each ........................................ 500
I —Buys* Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’ Tweed Suits
Big Saturday Values at

$6.95 Tnd $8.59 ~
lent; the suits arc made from serviceable Tweeds in good shades, arc well 
lent ; the suits are miuje frotu serviceable Tweeds in good shads, are well 
lined and well tailored and finished throughout : the pants are in bloomer 
style and very neat; suits that will give satisfaction cither for school 
or best wear; the sizes range from 26 to 36. Take advantage of these 
special Saturday values.

— Boys' Furnishings, Main Fluor

4

Toilet Soap Sale
Of à number of lines ex
ceptional value high-grAtlc 
Toilet Soap#, your oppor
tunity to lay In a «lock 
at a great sa vlnx. A tariff1 
assortment of values up to 
15c a cake at

6 f„ 48c
—Toilet Article# Section

Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Powder

A number pf . well-known 
line#., on sab* Saturday, 
Your choice at

2 ,o, 35c

Face Creams
We carry a variai assort - 
ment of all the popular 
Face Cream# at reasonable 
prices. See our apecial 
«howing this week.

—Toilet Article# Section

Saturday Bargains in 
The China Dept.

ODDMENTS TO CLEAR
Platters, 12 and 14-inch; at. each.......................500
Dinner Plates, special, six for ......................... $1.00
Soup Plates, special, six for......... $1.00
Milk Jugs at, each .................................... .. 50o
Sugar Bowls at, each ................................ . 390
Gravy Boats at. each ........... ................................ 390
Egg Cups, double.' six for.................................. 650
Plain White Soup Plates, six for.........................B&C
Butter and Egg Crocks, sizes one to six gallons, with
cover. Per gallon..................... ............................380.

—Chinn, Lower Muin Floor

• , ■ . ' " ' ■;.• V ";

Your Saturday Candy Bakery Bargains 
A- Spec.al Pric.s Saturday Only

Fresh Peanut Brittle at. a
jl, 29<t Baker s Scones, doz., 150
Jap Nougat, per lb., 300 Or two dozen for .. 250
Assorted Chocolate Bars, Large Currant Buns, per
six for ............ 250 dozen ........... ;......... 100

—Candy, Main Floor —Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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The truckloa<l of whiskey shown above constitutes part of a carload of 211 
by provincial puttee at Niagara Falls, Ontario. X bottles,. confiscated

Miss Rockefeller
yf1T5*/v> 62

The letter shown above, received by L. White, of Toronto, 
i0 postage stamps, each 100,000 rubles in value.'

from Krementschou^f, Russia, carriedR. W. Dean
veteran secretary of the' Ontario 
Educational Association, now in 
session in Toronto, has completel 

nearly fifty years’ service in 
that capacity.

*J. R. Booth
Ottawa lumber magnate, cele
brated his 96th birthday on April
6, when .lie attended to Ms usual 

daily routine.

They call the annual Easter; promenade on the Atlantic City 
board-walk a Spring fgshion show, hut look at these girls wrapped 
in furs. They are (left tn right) Miss Billie Babette; of Philadelphia, 
and Misses Laura Hastings and Adelphia loanee of New York.

Lady Northcliffe
was, married in England on April 3 to Sir Robert Hudson, intimate 

w friend of her first husband, «’’the late British publisher.

No Handicap
SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG WHAT CAN YOU DO WITH A FELLOW LIKE THIS?
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’ l£5î vou swt
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on. » mCKei—
> ET fVt V»*tw
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boa CUHSTRiCToft-

IT HAS Two TlW?”£®e 
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sot't m«o

*LL ul
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T»TW>

*)Moeet> .T uuRf WELL, IP YUH WON'T 
FiguT Tub GoTTa 
CONCEDE ME The

victory /

50f*€Tw»wd

COa»*KkRvI VRerV
i w*5 rtvRsep T K KAWe «

ew* **
th- nt !.. iimiiul wiifwiin i..

Life VI

#‘sr-

Lewis Jardine ~-x\\
of Seneca Falls, is one of the best 
bowlers In New York slate al
though he has hut one leg. His 
friends claim he is the champion 
one-legged bowler of the timed

Obadiah Gardner
U\/iN6 MtT ffAVie*Y former U. 8. Senator, has resigned

from the International Joint
Waterways Commission. States.

ssn* >

8 IS*-
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LATEST NEWS OF THE MARKETS
MCI

LI STEEL STACK
Dixie Inquiry , Shows Capital 

on Certificates Given 
Public Changed

Vancouver, April 13.—First steps In 
the Government inquiry into the stock
piling schemes of the L. R. Steel com
panies opened here by J. W. Dixie have 
brought to light one startling fact.

Stock certificates held by the various 
shareholder*., purported-he Issued on -lion of which waa declared to he ur-
the same company In Delaware, shoxy 
giavc discrepancies.

On some certificates the company Is 
. shown to have a capitalisation with 
, preferred stock of $l'.h.000.000 and com

mon stock of $3.0Oi),«Mi0; on others it Is 
shown a>’ 3J5.fiOO.O(iO Worth of preferred 
shares and only - $r»O0.O00 of common 
• lock. This Is the Steel Realty Dcvel- 
opnient Company of IH'lav.are. 'In xvhich 
the majority of British Columbia share
holders arc interested. There i-< a dif
ference of only a few xveeks In the 
dates of the share certificates.

L-._, h*5 yétlflnJi' a startling disefep-
ancy. and one that will require ex- 
plaittfn.c," said Mr. Dixie 

Following the preliminary survey t< 
«•ay., Mr. Dixie made arrangements' t 
meet the committee of the shareholders 
at the court house on Friday ami will 
then arrange a meeting xvlth the share- 

• tinmens'air a "body early next xveek.

SEATTLE BRIDGE 
ENGINEER ENDED 

HIS LIFE TO-DAY
,AflrU .LiL- :DiLLspuud.ciit.-hc--. 

ciiusv ( f an illness from Which- ho 
hail be< n told he could not recover. 
Frank A. Rapp, forty-seven, a muni
cipal bridge engineer, shot and killed 
h:rnse!f at his'home here to-day. Two 
xiotes, one to his wife and one to the 
coroner, gix'e his Pea soil«r for the act. 
He leaves a widow and daughter.

-PREMIERS OF FRANCE 
AND BELGIUM CONFER 

TO MAKE RUHR PROFIT
----- (Continued froi 1 1

Reuniting ofFront.
Paris. April 13.—A re-welding of 

the InLer-Allied front Is expected to 
result- from to-day's meeting of 
Fran<‘o-Belgian Ministers here, at

to fta attitude toward the question. 
It is believed, therefore^ that the dis- 

jmsgiona to-dafe’ should prove fruitful.
The Frepch plan was prepared by 

the Foreign Office experts in close 
collaboration with the Reparations 
Commission.

132,000.000.000 Marks.
Le Matin, which prints a resume of 

the draft, says it leaves the total 
German indebtedness at 133,000.000,- 
000 gold marks, but provides for a 
method of payment which 'wAuld 
lessen the burden of the debt and at 
the same'time accelerate the instal
ments during the next few years.

If France In that period ip- able 
through international credit opera
tions to get 26.000.rtfi0.<>00 gold marks, 
representing the "A” and “13” Ger
man bonds, as well as her past and 
future expenditures for the dé
vastât ed regions, she is ready to 
make concessions for the remainder, 

the newspaper.
Part of the German debt, moblliza-

gent, corresponds to those sums re
quired for the reparation of devas
tated France. Ityly, Jugo-Slavia and 
Rumania, with priority for Belgium.' 
plus the money spent by that country 
on the same account.

Also included am the.costs of 'the 
United States and Allied armies of 
occupation, reimbursement for—the 
premiums .paid to German miners and 
various lesser items.

Guarantee for Britain.
Tb«* remainder of—the-frir* MMMXO,- 

000.OTTO marks, adds Le Matin, may 
either be cancelled or postponed, but 
Britain, xvhich would be called upon 
to^mak* a serious sacrifice if this 
plan should be decided upon, must re
ceive a guarantee that her annual in
terest payments to the United States 
will be made up to her' out of the 
payments at suitable intervals.

The essence of the new project, the 
newspaper continues, is to divide the 
German "A" and "B"-bonds into two 
parts, one of which, amounting to 
about 40.<100,000 gold marks, xvould be 
mobthBed-wlthin t*-n year* try 
of loans. The other p$rt would be 
split on into annual payments ac
cording to the need of the British 
Treasury."'

The series of “C" bonds would be 
used in furnishing France with a 
means for paying <»ît tier foreign 
creditors, principally the United 
States, since Britain, relieved of her 
nrmunl interest payn 
United States, might be ready to 
make substantial concessions. This 
arrangement would also —be highly
advantageous to Rwtyv......

Coal Mines.
There would remain to Franc#* a 

sum in "C” bonds which might be 
used to negotiate a concession in cer
tain coal mines.

Territory linkages undcT this plan. 
Le Matin continues, might gradually.

■Lhc-Jj

EARLY COVERING; 
PRESSURE FOLLOWS

1 D.v Burdick Bros., Ltd.)
New York, April 13. -Further short cov

ering was in evidence In pxrte of the list 
hiit tho 1-uylng from this source til«l not 
attract nny outside partlcIpaHoua to HDcak 
ot. Meme spécialilew were Md Up uh*'er 
th.* influence of special factors. In Hi» 
afternoon dealings the list turned some
what reactionary and . renewed imsAure 
niéde Its appearance iii some of the oi s 
Talk I* freely heard regarding th i |*os»t- 
bllUiea of further price redm tie» In » rude 
oil prices, and quite naturally tM'f Is not 
helping th» market situation of the gen
eral run ol oil aeeurltles. We conllnue to 
fee’l. a*ll things considered, that on any 
hardening of things the desire will be
come more pronounced to take profits, es- 
pv< tally some of the element who did not 
realise a while ago when the price level 
«as higher than" at pr-sent. We think 
there will be if further readjustment of 

1 sTtloh at IBs expense uf

Am. lteet Sugar
Fdy

Ain. in.. Corp............
Am. Volomotlve . .. 
Am. smelt *nd Ref. 
Am. Sugar Rfg> . . . 
Ain. T and Tel. . .. 
Am. Wool common 
Ain. Steel Fdy.

High

|T. 101-1

Ualdwia Loco ‘.".".140-1
Helllmnre and Ohio .. ST-S

.. 85-5 64-7
Hrookl>n Transit . . ... 1-7
«".«radian Pacific .. . .150
(Vbtral Leather ... :

.-b reparutiotty d-rafred by Lk*»-. s*h»qui»4uiU. -dut
rrorien exwill be compared with years arid then giv en up- -altogether 
ane drawn up by the Balgiana. on the condition that 40.000,000.000

It is understood that the txvo dlf- 
*er only slightly, inasmuch us Premier 

•rntfknWi. fWmngft "t&Tfc* '.LwlHf?; : 
and the Belgian Government, through 
It* represent* i hr London,1- - ha re 
•funded the British Government as

needed as immediate reparation, had 
been covered .by loans und .provided 
that also * new regime Wutrbëëo th> 
■üttrtsévrith a mixed occupation suf- 

m sTTttwfy the TcqrutrempnfF of 
French safety.

STEWART’S
BANKRUPT SALE

f Every pair must be cleared out without delay. We're not standing on 
ceremony. We know price and quality are our two strongest allies 
and we're handing out quality shoes at a very low price Indeed. The 
opportunity will soon be gone. Don't lament afterwards. Don't say 
"I wish I had." Buy to-morrow and make sure.

Chesapeake and Ohio . 79-2 
t'bic.. >l,î. a.h-1 <q 1*. . 23 
C.hi- , It. 1. and Fac. .. 33 2-

Chtno Copper ................... 28 ■
• "«J. Petroleum ............. 93
Chile Copper ..................... 28-1
torn Products ........ 1*7
Krle.................: . .............. ll-«
Uen. Motors .....................  is.®
- foodrh h LB.V.) ................."33-1
tit.- Nor. Ore............... .. ... 33
Cranby ....................................  30-6
-UU 3i.ul«n.—peetweeed- 54-i
Inspiration Cop. ............. 37-2
lut I Nickel .................. 14-•*
ldt'l Mer. Marine . . ;*-6
.Int . Mer. Marine pfd. Jt 
Kennecott Copper ....
Kan City Southern . .
Lehigh Valley
Miami Copper ..................
X r . It unit Hart.

‘New York Central . . . 
Northern Pacific - .
Nevada Cons. .Copper

Pressed Steel Car
Reading .................................
R>. Steel Spring ..........
RajrCrmir ktjrTir* .... 
Republic Steel ................

.tied aST.:^ .....
Southern Pacific ...........
Southern Ry. crnitmon . 
Siutlebaktr Corpn.
Blow Sheffield ................
The Texas Company

——

U.S. Im^Alcohol ..........

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, $4.65-7. 
Franca, 670-4.
Lire, 499.

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. April IS.—Trading on the 
wheat market here tf»-da>‘ Was largely of 
a speculative character, coupled with 
some good buying by exporters. The mar
ket displayed a strong fobs and prices 
made aul.Htantlal gain* during,the session, 
closing L» higher for loth May and Julv. 
The high rparks for the day were 1231* 
for May and 124% for July.

Inspections totalled 613 care, of which
Wheat- «Iren High IX) w Ulnae

May ............... ..122% 123% 122% 123
July .«i.. . .123»* 124% 12314 1*4 %
May ............... ..-*1% MM M%July ........ .. M 51% 61 61%

.. 89'4 59% '•9 % 69 %

.. 61L 61% 61 61
nax—

.. S(k9 312 305%

.•-90 % 301% 395%
M.y ............... *5% *€%
July ............... .. 87

1 ash Prt87 * 87 17%
1 northern 123%. No. 2

CROP CONDITION
HAS BULLISH EFFECT
(By Burdick Bros., Ltd.) >.

Chicago. April IS.--There has been a 
good deal of profit-taking to-day In wheat 
but for all that the market has withstood 
selling In good shape. The news In re
gard to the crop conditions has been bull
ish. especially from Nebraska, where sunt 
crop students predict only about half a 
crop. Ther* were some reports of rains 
In which look the edge off the demand and 
a setback In corn late In the day also 
caused eome gelling. The cash trade xvas 
of moderate proportions end the export 
business was slow. However, there were 
reports -that export bids for hard Winters 
and durums were only a little out ot line.

July corn hae been under more pressure 
than the May to-day. but there haa been 
some profit-taking In the May also The 
cash demand was fair; with prices steady 
here ami but Tittle from the" couqtrx 
while the seaboard reported the sale of 
260,000 bushels to the United Kingdom. 
The forecast Is for rain or enow and con
tinued cool weather.

Seeding In oats reports Indicate gome

f-rogreae made and some places In going 
n where wheat le being glxen up. Ca*h 
dmeand only fair, but there was a good 

-demand reported at Winnipeg For Cana
dian oats for export. Cash sales here 400.- 
000 bushels. The local sentiment Is mixed 
hut the market needs help from other ce
reals to maintain any big rally.

Wheat— Open High i^>w

northern 120.1*. No. 3 northern 117ti. No. 
4 111. No. 6 IV», No. 6 102. feed »«. track
V21s.Oats No. 2 Ç.W, r.!«4. No, S C W. and 
extra No. 1 feed 4V*. No. Heed 47 V*, No 
2 feed 46X*. rejected 44L*, track **‘

September
May ...........
July...........

Corn— 
September
May .............
July ...........

Oats—
September

122-6
126-1
126-1

Close
1:1-4
125-3
123

k 5ÏV. _ Ne. i C.V.
56 «g, rejected and feed 62%. track 5914.

Flax -No. 1 N.W.C. 302 No. 2 C W. 
301',. No 3 ,C.W. and rejected 288%. 
Hack SO.'i'fc.

Rye—No. Î-C W. tn%7 •
W % %

Local Stock Quotations

66-8
■AW

66-3
4p-

(E

(By V. W Stevenson) 
................. 8 1115

>2-7

f 69-1
•1Ü-1
35-6

Brown Laces
12 laces

Arch Support,, reg- , L„di„, pom pom

~ 15c a ,Ti $1.95 s— $1.35
l For Tired Feet | e

A FUSILADE OF BIO BARGAINS

>tKNU It's-your move. now-. —c

MORNING SPECIAL
Sizes 5*6, 6, 6J^ -and 7’g
Men's $6.00 Bogus À*Q OA 
To clear .. tpidiOl/

MORNING ONLY 
Beys' Solid Boots, and
sizes 10 to 12 ....... ,$1.9R

Men's $10.00 Tan Calf Boot?
for ............................................. $11.95
Men's $10.00 and $12.09 Slaters’
Oxfords, small sizes..........$.*1.95
Meft's $11.50 Tan Calf Boots,
Bankrupt price ....................S5.85
Men's Triple Sole Work Boots, 
two graip, $8.00 value.. $4.95

$3.65

CHiLDREN'8 PATENT WELT 
SOLE SLIPPERS

All êiz/n to 712 when we start 
A Bankrupt Bale ^ ^ —
hummer at/........... $1.25
CHILDREN S STRONG LOOTS
Abren'a make, sizes to 6’s, value

Now" 90c
SANDALS

Guaranteed absolutely Non-Rip.
Sizes 11-2 ............................... 1.95
Sizes 8-10 ...................................81.95
Sizes 5 to 7 Hi 
Now ............

LADIES! Here's some mono) 
savers! x

“Chums" Shoes, low heel», tvr 
or black1:
value $7..T0 ........

Ladies' Two-tone $8.00 Pumps.
All sizes, (Pr Qr
Special ...................... tPUeVU

Girls' BtiCkt# Pumps, sizes 11
to 2 ..........................  $2.45
Sizes 8 to 10.*,.................... $2.25
Sizes 5 to
7 4 ......................i. $1.95

$1.35

BOYS!

Boys* "Leckie" Boots to 13"s, 
Chums $8.00 vslue .............$.'t.9i*

Boys* Triplewear Boots . $3.95

Small Size Ladies' Oxfords, t;i
and black; $8.00 value. To 
clear .......................  $2.95

WHOLESALE PRICE. 
Boys* Running Shoes, high or
low. sizes to 13.... . $1.15

“K" BROGUES and SHOES
Kngland'e Best.

Women's  ...................... $9.85
Men's  .......... .. $10.95

1,000 OTHER BIG BANKRUPT VALUES

STEWART'S SELLING
OUT
BANKRUPT
STOCK

1321 DOUGLAS STREET

t*:S: SNi»l -common
Virginia Chem. ................ 15
Western Union ..................u.-
Waiafeeh R K. “A" .... .to n

Allied Chenu and Dye Ï4-«
Caniioa :-fcgtmi«nxu .. . . "ggry 
Comput and Tabulai. . 82-2 
SuA.Uard Oil. In.ilana ü«
8h<»ll—Union—.......... 1.T.«-----IT-T "
Am: l.tmuwi .......... .'.'’'St.r '"-'tuf*
(leneral Aephali .......... 1 4M «7-4
-Heltr Springnvrit : : . ; 61-4 «0.3
Coca Cola  _____ ..•"1-3, 77
Columbia Graphaphonc. 2-1 _ 1
t'htc. and North. Ry. . gt ge.7
C-Uud fruit -----------------W4-t;t
r ai*oue Playere-Lasky. * ,-6 
xeyitnne Tire and Rub. 10-6 w 10-4
.'•at. Knumel ..................... yj.g V ,
Neva,la Comotldwted 
Martin Parry Corp. . .
Pen- Marquttte ...............  <0.3 3* *
Boçtcott-»tHins*#- -,•:îssnlbI^WW***'Î 
ir.anecontlnental Oil .. 11-* 11-3 j
Invincible on ..................  jt.ü
While Motor* ................... 5<-4 S’-4
Pullman i"o....................126-7 12**6-11
Pacific Oil .......................... 31-8 ,V*-i 5
Pan American ................... 7i-7 70-6 7
!•-». h Car. . ................... 80-2 4A-4 4
l.Handler Motor» ............. 71 -4 7 0-< 7
Houston OB1-.......... 4 ^
Cub«n Cnee Sugar .... 17-4 >7 1
Pierce Arrow . . ............. 13-1 1» 1
Letall Btorea ..................... *2-4 80-1 *
Stan. Oil of California 63 r>2-i 6
Ivepoglc Steel ............. . .. 26-4 21-4
Ho>al Hutch ................. 52 M 5
Texas Pacific Ry..............23-2 2-2
Coad.n    66 -S :,S-7 5
vanadium .......................... 40-7 38.7 *
KtrumhVrg <"ar.................   KH u
Mlddlertatc* Oil ............. 11-3 n.| 1
Texas Gulf Sulphur ... 80-6 6x-6 «
Montgomery Ward ... 22-7 22-7 2
Mldval- Steel .................. .1:-*» a-.^
V.ur,‘ Oil ....................................27-5 2 7 -4 :•
Mexican Seaboard .... 17-4 17.« 1
Uulf State* Steel . .*101 S8-3 »

Montreal Stocks
(B>* BurdtclrLtd.)

[“Bell Teieyinrne1 r-r
Brazilian True .......... ...................................... 50
Cujiada i>ment common .................. .. . . fc*-4

-C»f,*6* -*Vmenf preferred ................. .
Can. Car Foundry common ..................... 30-2
('.«nacia Steamship common .................. 1<
Can. General KleCtrlc .................................. 8|
l»eirolt Ignited ................................................. .. 77
Dmnlnlon Bridge ...................................... 73
Dominion (*ann»*rfi ............................. ............ 37
Dominion Textile ......................................... 7 0 - 6
l.gurentlde Co..................... ................................ 9 _»
A»br'.-<t«JU*     6S-6

iAsbeeto* preferreil ...........$..............................
Abitlbl....................... .................................... o

' Brompton I'ap^r ...............................................
Dominion <}!«.»* .....................................................mi-i
Montreal Power ................f............ ................. 11-
Can. Converter* ................................................ l»l-4
National Breweries ......................................  61-3
Union,.................. 4.................,136
Queoer Railway ................................................ -0-6
Rlordon Pwper .................................................... 6.4
.Shawlnlgan .............................................................1H-4
Hpanlah River Pulp ....................................... j4
Steel of t'anad* ................................................ ,h
steel of «•.»!..«•!., prefWRia .............................101-2

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New Yerk, April 13.—Foreign 

exchangee easy; quotations in 
cents.

Great Britain — Demand 466l,/2i 
cables 46534: sixty-dey bille on 
banks 463 5-8.

France—Demand e.eg1/»; cables 
6.6934.

Italy—Demand 4.99; cable» 
4.99*/a*

Belgium—Demand *.7V/2; cable» 
5.80.

Germany — Demand .0047!A: 
cables .004734.

HqJIand— Demand 39.16; cable» 
39.18.

Norway—Demand 17.94.
Sweden—Demand 26.59.
Denmark—Demand 18.86.
Switzerland—Demand 18^0.
Spair>4— Demand 15.33.
Greece—Demand 1 15.
Poland—Demand .0024.

2MDCh° " 8,ovaki* f Demand

Argentina—Demand 36.70.
Brazil—Demand 11.00.
Montreal 97 16-16.
Call money easier; high 4,/t; lew 

4/,. ruling rate 4»/a; closing bid 
offered at 4%; last loan 4«/*; 

call loans against acceptances 4.
Time loan» easier; mixed col

lateral 60-90 day» 6’i @ 6'A; 4-8 
months 5«/< @ 6‘/».

Prime commercial paper 5 <9 
St» per cent.

Athebasca Oil 
Bnwcna Chopper...........

• M, . .
b u. Perm, tâmirrrr 
BV. Fishing Co. ... 
B.C. Refining Co. . .

«'anada Copper ...........
Can. Nat. pi re ...........

t'row's Nest «"oal , 
I‘nutria* Channel 
Empire Oil ......

Howe Fou;id ............................
Ynrtten Mines . ...............
Intrrnatlural Cost
McGUIlx ray ...............................
Nugget ............... .....................
Pwt If4e-Cwa»« Fir*. ... ,., . 
R*nih|er-<"*rlboo ....ik.
Silversmith . .. . ...............
.silver treat ............................ ..

mandarttfcrr»'. 7 ttttttv
Sunloch Mines ........................
Surf Inlet ....................................
Stewart I.amle ..................

Utility Oil ..................................
ialen rolnmon ........

VVhslen preferred ................
Wonderphone ..........................

rai

01% 
Si 00 
40 00

|w,mlirt#n W»f T^vai. 1926 . t60 20 tor."28
pnmlnhin War l^gn 1»?1 •. iei.ee 103 00

■ W.vr 7.nan 7*77: 7"7.11 T^T <0
Victory Loan 1923 ................ 100 15 101.06
VlttWY Loan 1»3« ............... lftO.15,
B Taia.i 0>

I 01 1 »

■

— _ --
•1-1 x

•■üISSHSS-ffll
yiKj.cn y Loan 1937

«* % <*
VICTORIA VICTORY BOND DAILY 

PRICE LIST
For April 1*. 1»t3 .

Viet»ry l ..»n 88^ Per C«nit.
Bid Asked

November 1. 1923 ............ .. 1000 60 1010 50
November 1. 1974 ............... 1003 6* 1618 60

I.- .U27. ----------- .-JAAâ-iA-.
I »e,-ember 1. 1937 .............. 1076.0» 1666 0#
November 1. 19*2 .............. 1018 60 1028 60

War I nan 8 Per Cent.
December 1. 1*36. ...............  1063 00 1018 *0
October I. 1931 ............. 1010.00 I020.06
March 1. 1937 (pavable in 

New York l.........................  1024.00 1034.06
, 'i % ,

e> Ml LI ER *
T.nndon, April 1*. — Bar silver 324 per 

ounce; money Iff per cent.; discount 
rates, short bills 1% to 2 per cent, three 
months' bille 2‘* to 2X* per cent. .

New York. Foreign bar silver 66*4 Mex
ican dollars 50X4.

% % A
KULAK

New York', April 11.—Raw sugar, cen
trifugal 7.66; refined, granulated 9 20 to 
9.40.

rw rc %
NEW YORK COTTON

. (By Burdick Br<.s , Ltd.)
Open High Uw
29.60 29 50 *9.01

-^>.7â*e.:3h.lV.
7*91 1 B 2 ^2: 4 .?
26.39 25 39

iiruuie
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

May 8.87, July 6.05. September 6 18. De
cember 6.*y. and March 4.80.

FUND STATEMENT
BY W. MITCHELL, M.P.

Ottawa. April 13.—VI know nothing 
about it," said Walter Mitchell, K. 
C.. Liberal, St. Antoine, Montreal, 
when spoken to to-day about the 
statement made by T. P. Gorman, 
secretary ot the . i.'on naught Park 
Jockey Club, that he had been told 
by Frank H. Dunn, accused in Mont
real of stealing $38,000 from the club, 
that thousands of dollars of the "re
bate" which was to be divided 
among nine rave tracks In the Prov
ince of Quebec, hud been set aside 
for the campaign funds of Walt 
Mitchell, M. P„ then Provincial 
Treasurer of the Province of Quebec.

AUSTRALIA TO
GIVE BONUS ON

BEEF EXPORTS
Melbourne, April 13. — Both 

porters and shipping representatives 
have now- undertaken to reduce the 
*Hle price and freigh charges one 
elgth of a penny a pound on beef, 
which ..reduct
inanded as the condition on which 
the Federal Government would 
grant a bonus of a farthing a pound 
on beef, exporta.

.The Pae-a-pa* BUllt C\§»»lit lilt. 
First Presbyterian Church will hold

______ a sale of home conking and candy in
the basement of Spencer's store oil 

Joel# Saturday.
"lffcW 
iss.se

.00 Xs

.30

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Johneon Street Extension

Sealed tenders, addressed to the City 
Clerk, for the paving of the above 
street, wttt ber received up-to ~# p. nr. '<mr I ■ 
April 3ff."t9t3 Plans and ^pectflcuttoiiH ,
may be obtained from the City Engin
eer on and after April IS. 1923. A de
posit of $20.00 will be required, and this 
will be returned upon receipt of a bona 
fide tender.

E 8 MICHELL
Purchasing Agent

City Hall, Victoria. B.C.. April 11. 1921

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
BONDS STOCKS INSURANCE 
Members B.C. Bond Dealers' Assn.
639 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.

B.C. Premier Told Prairie Peo
ple About Freight Rate 

Demand
Said B.C. Championing Cause 

of the Prairies
Saskatoon. April 13.—Hon. John 

Oliver,. Premier of tiritish Columbia, 
spoke on the freight rate question 
here last night and the audience 
which heard him taxed the capacity 
of one of the largest assembly halle 
of the city.

He declared that In fighting for 
equalization of freight rates. British 
Columbia was championing the cause 
of the people of the three prairie 
provinces.

He criticized the Western Progres
sive. members <>f Parliament for hot 
having demanded equalization at the 
time of the Crow's Nest Pass contro
versy last year, saying they could 
have put it through then without 
difficulty. 4 ______

Throughout his address the speaker 
charged that the C. P. R. had broken 
the spirit of the contract under which 
the road had been built.

Different Treatment Desired.
That he had often been called a 

"separationist" the speaker admitted. 
In explanation, he said that for forty- 
six years he had lived in British Co
lumbia. and during that time he had 
seen the unfair treatment meted ouft 
to Unit Province at the hands of (he 
Dominion Government. ,

TftWàl Is Ibe kind of treatment 
that Is going to continue." he said, "I 
don't want to be a Canadian."

The speaker strongly criticised 
Hon. Frank Carvell, chairman of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, 
whom he charged with circulating 
misleading information and with 
general unfitness for the office whicli 
he holds.

Manitoba. Winnipeg particularly. 
was trying to manipulate the course 
of Alberta and Saskatchewan, so 
that her trade would not be Injured 
by competitlpn from the Pacific Coast ‘ ..........

"They are asking your help to keep 
the rates up. tu keep for them the 
business which they have, and they 
are asking you to pay fur it. too.

Isn't that kind of them?" he queried.
British Columbia, he said, had not 

been fairly dealt with, but the treat
ment of the past would net be re
peated. British Columbia did not 
intend to stand for it.

He ridiculed the idea of the Tt. 
Lawrence Waterways scheme.

Pacific Route».
"The Almighty God gave the Paci

fic» OcetMi for man to use." he said 
"The Almighty is stronger than the 
Canadian Parliament. The Pacific 
Ocean shall be used for transporta
tion. The reduction of six cents a 
hundred pounds which we won last 
year has started a movement of trade 
westward which the Parliament ot 
Canada Is powèrfee» t«- stop. I be
lieve that in ten years the ports of 
British Columbia will be the greatest 
in Canada."

The major points of Premier 
Oliver's address were greeted with 
rounds of applause.

BÏ FELLOW PRIEST
Man in Kalamazoo, Michigan, 

Who Shot Then Notified 
the Police

Said Rector Had Treated Him 
With Disrespect

Kalamazoo, Mich., April IS.—The 
Rev. Father Charles Dillon, assistant 
rector of St. Augustine's Catholic 
Church here, shot and killed Rev. 
Father Henry' O'Neill, rector of the 
church, as they sat at the dinner 
table last night, then., calmly went to 
the telephone and notified the police.

Dillon fired four shots, all of which 
took effect. As Father O'Neill fell. 
Dillon turned to the Rev. Father 
McCullough, the only witness of the 
tragedy, and handed him a phial con
taining holy oil, with the request

TO
LOAN

May ....
.HMy-rrrr
1 M-cemher
January

M 4* 
56 56 
25.01
•« 7«

We have funils in hand to 
Ii»an on împrciVeil rest- 1 

dential ■ properties ami 
«mall productive farms. 
These properties must be 
passed upon by our valu- Ü 
ationa department. -■

1 Sem&ytton & Sxm1
(Established 1887)

Mortgage and Real Estate
|| 625 Kort St.

L Telephone 6946.

wees ■ a ï

Short Notice Sale
SATURDAY, 2 te-6 P.M., 7 to 9 P.M.

DON’T MISS IT
Beds $1', Spring $2, Mattress 50c, Kit- 
chen ("hairs, Tables, Meat safe 60c each. 
Upholstered I»unge and Spring Rocker 
34. prevailing prices of Tinware. Wnog 
or Chlnaware,. such às Cups and Sau
cers, Platters. Eg*. Beaters, two Pie 
Plate*. Pans, Butter Pate, etc., lûe; 
Buffet with mirror $16, Oak Ex. Table 
$8. TVardrobe $6, Knife. Fork or Spoon 
f>c. Child's Crib ll.fiO, Curtain Pole* up 
to 14 ft., wood or brass., 6c 2 feet; Hraas 
Bed 3*. Gas Range $4, lee Chest |6. 
Kealfast Jars 80c dnsen. Lamps 25c up, 
Bed-Lounge $1. Wicker Pram 16, C,ai> 
<ien Tools. Hoe 26c. Rake 15c. Yriu 
t It ink of what you waqt; we aremcely 
to have it .Don't miss it. lYk^-s on 
par with those quoted

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
747 Fort Street Phene 6702

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS
MINING AND OIL 

SHARES

102 PEM1BERTON BUILDING 
Phene 362

We offer Municipal Bonds which 
are safe and where the cities 
have a surplus In their Sinking 
Funds to yield Annual Income of

6%
British American Bond 

Corporation Ltd.
Established 1901

B.A. Bend Building. 721 Feet Street 
Phone T!9 and Î121

Strengthening 
the Sinews of 
Industry

^THROUGH the difficult days of re- 
-*■ construction, — times of financial 
anxiety and caution due to abnormal 
conditions — we have unremittingly 
striven to transfuse into the businesses 
we serve that lifeblood which is judi
cious credit
While stability could be promoted in 
some instances only through the influ
ence of contraction or restraint, in all 
cases where necessary and advisable, 
broad financial accommodations have 
been willingly extended. In no case has 
our decision been based upon favor, but 
solely upon ■ full appreciation of cir
cumstances. By such scrupulous meet
ing of all obligations, not only has sound 
progress been achieved, but an added 
mutuality of interest and prestige has 
resulted.
Our resolve for the future is to dupli
cate past performances—strengthening 
the sinews of industry by giving timely 
counsel and encouragement.

Wt cordially imite yam la lest our ability ta 
serve by placing amy af your banting require
ments — business er perse no! — in our cart.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

that he administer the Sacratiient of 
Extreme Unction at once.

Disrespect Alleged.
According to a statement the as

sistant rector is said to have made tfl- 
police and county officers, he was 
"driven to fury" by alleged in-treat- 
ment at the hands of the dead priest,

"He treated me With disrespect 
ever since 1 came here thirteen 
months ago from Battle Creek." he ia 
reported us having told the authori
ties. "He assumed the attitude of a 
czar toward me. He treated me as 
i little boy. refusing to permit me to 
visit the families of the parish or 
take any part in the life of the parish. 
I protested in vain against his atti
tude. and to-night, when we quar
relled over the matter at dinner, he 
ordered me to pack my belongings 
and get out.

"I got up from the table and went 
upstair» to pack up, but it was a re
volver. not. a suitcase, I packed. I 
' " d mi a i hia' .,f holy oil and then
went down stair», where Father 
U ..eilt arid Father McCullough were 
outing. I intended to give him a 
Chance to confess and to repent be
fore I killed him, but as I advanced 
into the room, with tho hand holding 
the revolver extended, I saw him grab 
a salt cellar to throw' at me, and 1 
fired twice. After that I do not re
call very well what happened."

MOVE TO RESTORE 
THE UPPER HOUSE 

IN QUEENSLAND
Brisbane, April 13. — (Canadian 

Press Cable via Reuter'*)—Leader 
Taylor of the United Party, which is 
opposed to the Labor administration 
in Queensland, in a speech outlining 
his iMilicy, promised to restore the 
Legislative Council on an elective 
basis, with adult franchise, and to 
iisslst in the. development of cotton 
arid wmden -mHle in the state-.-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

N'EW. B-roomed house. Just completed, 
< In*< In. fully or partly furnished. 

Phone 2487TU —— ------- eï«-ît

Reports cm fe ;^|p 
Canada’s Mrt.4 
Lrops ,

‘*'22!
"j

At firequent intervals throughout 
t7: ' r , die season the Bank of Montreal 

issues reports on the progress of 
the crops in Canada. These re
ports, telegraphed to headquarters 
from the Managers of the Bank's 
600 Branches, cover every Prov
ince and form a reliable index of 
crop conditions.

The reports are furnished free. 
Upon request at any Branch of the 
Bank your name will be placed on 
our mailing list.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Total Assets in Excess of ÿ600,000,000.00

$5,000 West Vancouver 5Vi% Bonds
Due 1942. Price 94.29 anil interest to yield 6%

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
8-9 Winch Building Phene 1340

$SBBBBBBBSBSBEBBBBBBBBail]® 
51 * MANITOBA POWER 7% BONDS

(Guaranteed by Winnipeg Electric Railway).
Due Jan. 1, 1941, Interept Half Yearly 
PRICE 104 and Interest, to Yield 6.76

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Private Wire to All Leading Exchangee. Member» of B. C. Bend 
... ...___ DMLleri' AMoeUtlon.
F hone. 37», 37». 113.116 PlmbwMn BulMln*

BBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBSBG

APRIL INVESTMENTS
Our new list comprise» forty-one carefully 
which we own and offer yielding from 5% to 7% and maturing tn 
frojn 2 to 40 yeara hence.

Our List Gladly Forwarded On Reqdeet

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phene Its VICTORIA. X C.
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. T01090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Fool Questions and a Foolish Answer (Copyright 1121. By H. C. Klsher. 

Trade Mark Her. In Canada.) •

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.
(Continued)

jjHQDE I6LAN1) MED TtouIL U.Si .

' MUTT, LoAM 

MG- P> 

HALF-PeKJNY.' I

r6LADV'1. AMD MAY 

1 INQuiftC UuHAT 

"You AR£ é«NNA 
DO WITH SO ? 

MUCH MOMCY-

I'm Gonna fio' 

TO A CHGM'ST 
ON TH£ STRANti 
AND BUY SOME
HAlRTONld

pcmny 
HAiRWORTH

UO.

I DON'T 
WANT it

Foe
myself:

'oH'. t suppose 
'You'Re SonnA 

ResToRe THe- 

eyeBRows o<o ( 
A F VGA THEN*y

You AS< MORG 

Fool. QugsTiomS, 
But if You must

KNOW I'M Gomma

FK MY WATCHJ

F IF. YouR

WATCH

RAlRTMUc

YGS, r THinK 1 
THGRG'S A 
specie, of 
DAuDRufF 

IN TvAe
hair

spring:

DYLlIfDBR grinding, motorboat and 
1 motorcar repair*, marin» ways. etc.
Armatrong Bros., IX Klninion street 48 

*7 ^SANafi—1 fi-foot "Lakefield." with as* 
' cesaorlee. condition first-class. What
of fera? Phone 4139R. ________ aU-4#
O M A 1.1. LAUNCH--- Good c ondition, at 
* Brentwood, ffr.r quick «ale. $90 cash.

p'"omls Block. 101)6 Government

Sirtmrla Sails ®imee
Advertising Phone No. 1090

R VFKW MHi H *4**1 Fl KI» \ l>\ KKTISlNt»
Situation* Vacant. Situation* Waltted, To 

Rent, Article* for Sale, Lost or Found, etc . 
1 Vj’c per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
on application.

No advertisement fof less than 16c. 
Minimum number of word*. 10.

In < ompi-.ing !'„•• ii'i'i.b-r of words In at)
S
lees figures an one word. Ixillar marks and 
all abhre\la lions cqynt ns one word.

Advertisers who so desh^^nay^hx^^f^-

COMING EVENTS

ISM— “Falling or falling counts 
little so long ns one picks h I m -

1 |IUGON 
1 9 for II

up amt- ooj»Bnuf*
on.'” DIGGU.VS. Printer*. Stationer* and 
Engravers, 1 .’10 Government Street ITSN- 
i Tl.s —PENCILS lor General -Use. 3»c per

AUTOMOBILES

SCAN THIS LIST FOR BARGAINS.

fpA.\ I PHONE 426. Seven-passenger 
X limousine or touring cars for wed*

_LLV KBLAND TuUlUNQ..
at

OVKRLAN1» TOVK1NU, 
with starter ................

kohl) Touring ..................

APPKRSON TOURING,

Special ‘ ratés for shopping STt IiEHAKLlt TOURING, 
Tourist Auto Livery. Ltd. • | necessary parts to repair

PAIGE TOURING. 1915. 
starter and everythin* ..

HALL—Strict invitation i

flee ah<ff or warded toTheTr private address. 
A charge ofTOTTï TTrntirYîTr 

Birth Notices
i I ard of . ___
ll.ro) per Insertion. ■ Death and Funeral 

- «°f- ulc,. lasKCtlutu |ei.uit -ivr..
two Insertions

t UI.KDUMA
s..,,ir.l.yrxwn- »..AIl.hel,Hni, j

SVJÔ 
*105 
SI 45 
*150 

*125 
*275

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued).

A FEW OK Ot’R fll't % TKED USED 
CAUS (

®Q7J?—IR# FORD b) extra
I ” y».

^ I *7?: — 1921 CHEVROLET totirlng. a 
wile» real good little car.

-1920-1 OVERLAND light four. 
In epltndld condition.

mi

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
. (Continued)

MALLEABLE AND STEEL RANGES,
tn»n»f trèèKÿ*• pmscy-usi: ITT»

AIR. SHAW pa'* highest rash prices for 
»“■ men's clothing, phono 34)9i Mr.
Mi*w Vill call. lh

REAL SNAP —Burk Chief Range, per
fect condition, $26.60. Jack's Stove

FURNISHED HOUSES

I>AOR RENT — Six - roomed furnished 
hyw».-., .VPi/Ii 704 \:ancouvtr Str-^r

It alt-;-’

month, two-r«>omed cottag**. $14 per 
month, hoth modern; Foul Bay-4-hach.

a 1 *.-2 J

Store. 726 Y a tea.

J>KL1 ABLE mailing lists of Victoria and
1

11VJ I.NT—3-room, modern cottage, hot 
* and told water in bathroom and pan- 

children. Phone 7314R1. all-22

a 1 4.n - In perfect cuoUillon ... 
I t URD hLL'AN.y"T«r wadv fnr *ht5 —----—. ;------------- ;------- ------------------------------------------- ll'UlU). bKLiA

* 1 '<•» pec insertion. Alar* I I |ANCE, Marigold Hall. Friday. April i a real buy 
Thank- and i u Memoriam. , 13, 8.St-12.30. Hunt's o. vheslra. Re- I OVERLAND

«ehments. Admission 60c.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BARTER—On the r?th Inst . *t her home. 
IT-*.' Denman Street, Helena Scrub# 
Banter, relict of the late XV. .11. S. 
Barter, aged *-vent)-six years; born

FASTI ION BARRER SHOP—Everything
modern. Jean UuUnchx, prop. Next

IF your watch docs not glye satisfaction.
bring It to "The . Jewel Box." till 

ilroa-I street, next to P, R. Brown A Son*. 
Mainsprings $1. cleaning $1. work g varan-

]F you want advloe about the law you go 
lu a lawyer, yet it often happens that 

when you w ant a suit y

TOURING, 
a fine family car

•wwhv.wwm TorRTva.—
1920. runs and ’ooks like new 

rHHHiR TOURING. 192#, in ex 
ceptionallv fine sham*

McLaughlin master fix, ^ y-

-T91A FORT) delivery, 
fine closed body.

nruyver Island home*, bushie** men. |
i -uto owners, etc., also complete li.st* _____

It has g J 1-O.H-wrohal hi en. r« ■> afTvnu whoIeoahT* , 'poaeeiiai 
f and manufacturer* ttiroufcnout Canada. I 

P»»*4«*e refunded,on undelivered mail mar- 1

l : \\’BLI, furnished flye-roomed cottage, 
♦' piano. ga«. electric right, wrlklhg

40 per month.
Fi‘9i>
. l2'> I -î—nu-u ORAÏ DORT lourlni.•«)J.) OHO „» Hwn
'd#Lj‘ i 1 1 _______ _________ ______ ___ *•_:.**

! 4i1 C 19M FORD touring shock ab- OIMMOND8 HKlbS complete, furniture-, j 
aorbera and otlfer extrga. \ F*

ter. New ton Advertising Âgaq. v i estVb- •;-,l<K);‘l $-J2 per menth. 2-room
llahed 190s); .Suite 24. Winch Bldg, phone J V"Z,:‘*,V 11 ’ l>er nmntlS^ both modern^ 

! -------------------- -------- — - -.......^ km» FtmtTC TS*»*. ....... - -Trr*r-T2

passenger, rune like new
And toanÿ other*, on «

- if désir#* :
CARTIER BROS..

724 Johnson 8ire»t Phone #2«7
Gra> and Gray-Dort Distributors.

.L^V'lt THIS WEEK lieu five pAaacasiUv _ 
■Üpllrhr.» and rtarrer.-fSHff; Ftndebakef

•... ■ _,»- ' v, tv**** .** ■—* * don't go to & yn/n ima «• r.r.rv -
ln-Gv»p.M i.-Et[^,iUitVMbd-W..ee.bW«uv y taRur..) „lt. d«w*n t neem togleal. but -arl»4 JL-itrhrw and etsrrer
ttifs < U> tr.r the past^hlrty rears I»* - " ft s. a fact. Come down and .see u* about . TIvê i.aK'cnBi r 1*« •)
cc-ascd-iH survived by two sons Mr. XX . that new suit, ye are tailors Fyvje Bros , lights and starter"'12
». >. lutur. qf < lty-,^ipptr

- M 'k-pllC''. t 1 ' .-iK I'R'SK.-RB N- I,''"It 8AL«—W!1 7-.i»rons-r IVL.u.h-
V »nd SMI «-.-t l* an. newly r.lnl.,1 and In flr.t-ntu.

A.U.r. n».i, 4^y^|xutining or«ier-.-r<n» IJ.OO^ TTrHnr. gnTTtl tires,The funeral will take place on Saturday, 'jay. April 13, $. p.
----------------------------------- ,,A15 -ygftiefc;- ffoW "HTT 'Wrret: ........the 11 th hist , at"WKryirmwi»:- "Phrlr--w*rv#d-*r«*r**--WF 8

F. H Fi*u will offlciaîë. and intermem 
wlU be made in the family plot at Russ 
Bay Cemetery.

BARTHOLOMEW—On the 11th Inst..' at 
the family, residence. 103* Oliphant 
Street, there passed away suddenly 
John Stuart Bartholomew, aged twen
ty-four year». * native of Essex. En*- 

■ -t- <r -.lajt.ai'-
the .past eleven years. TT..- 'Tiling la-1 JTiuelneg*. 

....... Uwvcs to njuurn hi- loss hi* parent
Mr. and Mrs. John Itartnolomv

$600; Paige 1916
lights .and avarier. :$22u. Doiulnlun Uwr; . . ,, , , ...r -, .-------------.-----------------------------------, JBzîm ZRrai:.

I BT MARTIN FIX IT— Watches, clocks.
lewrlrv repaired in satisiy. K S

Martin. COT F *17-1

Saturda: . April 11. . K. of P. Hall.' 
Norths Pack Htr* et, 8.30 to 11.30. ladles 
2Sy, gentlemen f«uc.________________ al4-$

REGULAR business meeting of XX'.A. to
*4 XX . V. A., ‘..-rnghit al ô-3V, tra4*vrtatU

brothers. Hert-ert Victor and Freder
ick XX-„ both of .Victoria ; four sisters. 
Miss Muriel, at home. Mrs. G. A. Yan- 

• trelght, of Gor*lon Head, and two liv
ing in England.

The”remain* are reposing at I he Thomson 
Funeral Home. 1626 tjuadra Street, from 
where the funeral will take place on Sat
urday afternoon at 2.30 u clock, when the 
Ret XV G. XVllson. M A . 1> D.. of the 
First Presbyterian Church, will conduct 
the. service. Th> remains will Be laid lo 
rest at Rosp Bay Cemetery.

HARDIE—At 626 Harbinger Avenue on 
Friday. 13th Inst , Mary Hardie, elgh- 
t> -two years, late of Manchester, Eng-

The remains will repose at the BC Fu
neral Co.’s chapel until Monday morning 
St ten o clock, when thuG-U.il 1 be conv.-yed. 
to St. Saviour's Church. X'lctoria West. 
« hfrn servie» will be .held hv the. Rev. it. 
C.. Connell at- 19.30. Interment In the fam
ily plot at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

C5VKU or THANKS
The relatives of the late Mr*. Annie 

Field desire to express .. their heartfelt 
thanks to their many trlerid* for the kind 
words of sympathy extended them, and 
for the feautiful floral tributes during their 
recent l»ereavement In the loss of a loving 
frtother aiid granditioTlier.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS FUNERAL CO.
)) Office and Chapel.
^ 1612 Quadra Street.

Celle promptly attended to day or night. 
Phones:' Office. $266. Res. 6033 and 7063.

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward's). Est. 1«67. ^

TS4 Broughton Street.
Calls Attended to St All Hours. 

Moderate Charges. Lady Attendait*. 
Embalming for shipment .a Specialty. 

Phones '3235. 3236. 2237. 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Phone 494.

> sympathetic and efficient understanding 
achieved by long years of experience.

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you w hen |n - heed of a competent 

Funeral Director.

M 'CALL BROS.
Licensed Bmbalmere. Open Day and Night. 
There is no sympathy ao helpful in Uni» of 
bereavement as that of true friends. There 
le no one better qualified to express it 
than a good undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME.
Johnson and \ ancouver Sis. Rhone 383.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

) MORTIMER ft SON—Stone and n.onu
t - mental work. 

"Phone 3802.________
Courtney Street.

UTRWAHT8 MONUMENTAL XV
9^ LTD. Offte# amt yard, com* 

-and LUerte Streets, near cemetery.
V—^=i

FLORISTS

THE POSY SHOP

Phone 1961. Rea Phone 6463L

M* FT D A
Floral De*lgb*"on Short Notice.

Nvi* ike Address—$13 Fort. '

DOBS YOUR CAR LOOK
S-t-K- lAt. m.-tmr-of (Kr-Mr-tmwtn- •tiSSf”»- • Uamleto
p' Ch«ni:r. l.o I - K . will h. h-1.1 .i lo.rt- *-*I---- i?-1-**1*»" < luh 
quarter» <.n Monday at 2.30, All member* 
icq uested tube prese n t______________  a 13-6
"XVICTORIA .Amateur Swimming Club—■ 
’ Card party, Friday. April 13. at Mr*. 

McAllister's. 30 Cambridge Street. 8 1$ 
p. m. «harp. For table reservation *>l i>n** 

a I 1

UTl|isT TO-NIGHT Canadian Legk>u
rooms; $5 special, other good sc'rtp. 

new serif* for grand aggregate prise start
ing to-night, ending May 11. everybody

HELP WANTED—MALE

hlSTRIUUTOR WANTED who Is capable 
of hardllhg the gale and distribution 

of the well-known Non-Electric Va.-uetie 
Suction Cleaner In the Urox Int-e of British 
Columbia Spring la h>re an<l t fg htrsmes* 

i t»e obtained by an experienced pro
ducer. Write ne full nartlculara a* fo 

i>r responsibility, financial ami other- 
*f. Xacuettes Limited. 48 York Street. 

Toronto.__________________________________ a!3-10

SECURITY SALEÜMAN—Chan, hlgh- 
< las*, round organlsàfîoh will give ex

clusive territory to result getter. XX'rlte 
immediately for full details lo P. O. Box 

Great. Falls, Mont. a!2-10

^'ANTED — House to houet canvasser
for newspaper, city work. Salary; 

must he real producer. Apply Mr. < raw - 
ford. 83.5 ft-mbroKe Street, between 7 and 
i to-night.. all-19

II’ANTED;—Thoroughly reliable person* 
v v to handle our mall subscriber* In 

this district. Splendid opportunity to In
crease your Income. Liberal commission. 
References required. Write Circulation 
Dept., X ancouver Sun, "Vancouver. B. C.

all-10
£*1 AN HOUR at home. Write snow

I < *r<ls for us. We Instruct .and fill view Street.
|»rovl»|e work. I'ariicuiars free, Kwlk-

HXLP WANTED—FE.MAL6

SPROTT-SHA5V BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Courses: , Commercial stenography, 

clerical, higher accounting, collegial» pre
paratory. Civil " Service. Phon# 28 or 
write for syllabus. Individual Instruction. 
N«".y Weller H’.'~ ,l>.)n »iiy t'rne It,

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

I^X-ROTAL NAVAL MAN, married, rtal- 
— der.t here 12 years, wants employ

ment. janitor, watchman, fireman, can use 
tools and paints, good rigger. Box 1909. 
Times. _________________ a 12-14

IMPERIAL ARMY pensioner (Sgt.- 
Major) requires emplp> ment as care

taker. steward or any position of trust; 
excellent reference a. Box 178$, Time*.

MARRIED MAN, B. C. engineer, 20 
years' experience laundry work; no 

objection to leaving city * f~ ** "

\\;AXTEI>^By .«turnad man. work «*
v v janitor, or any kind of work : can 

furnish reference*. Phone 63810. *11-14

Y'OUNG MAN, Intelligent. convale*reot.
wants light work few hours per day. 

office or otherwise. Box 1.97. Time*.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

'Oil Kb, LtXPKRlENCKD, well-known,
* ) girt will work 33c an hour, 

i hone dora.

colored

U’ANTKI)-Sewing hy the day.*erxperl- 
v 1 clued lirewniaker. Phone 3u27L

=è=

I F', YOU 1*0 NOT SEE what you ar^ look- 
# l.ig for advertised here, why not. adver
tise j our want? Someone a mon get the 
WèwiiwSe «1 ic ider» will moat Itkdv haV* 
J.uat w lutt you arc looking The and bs glad 
le sull si a reasonable price. ti-l$

r, Ttmes:
1^4 »H SALE—(Hdemoblle eight, onlv used 
I a few months, ‘good a* new. Phone 

all-14

HI I
bumper, new «pare tire and «nubbers. 

condition: last rham-e for a bargain, 
nwher leaving City. Hi Newport Avc 
Phone S6S4R1.

."DSON/ 1922, Sport niodelj with Weed 
bumper.

At .condition

al<16
à> For

nUDSON 8UPKU-SIX. fiport model, A1 
condition. 1922.' new t Vpe engine, full 

set snubbers. Weed bumper. um»*ed spar». 
19-3 license, only run about three thousand 
mtleswj»rixgtely driven ; a remarkable op
portunity to^bu y a good car cheaply 10»2 
Newport Avc. 38961.1. aH-16

IJARTS- - Huge Block of used automobile 
parte at $(K$ "nr more off. XV. Frank 

Cameron XVrecklng Co.. 949 X'lew Street. 
Ph .ne iitS. 16

KOADSTF2R — I>odge. 1920 model, lo -good 
condition, reasonably priced: owner 

leaving for England reason of sale, fan 
b» Seen At rear. 749 Yates Street, or phone
Geo. Eke. 1128.___ al4-l$
1Q1R4 HAÏ MER8 ttix pi 
A «/J » I just overhauled u dandy stag** 
ar, $3.'.«i. U Hawke. 609 M#r> Street.

1 • rums______ w44~46
TRUCK, good mechanical 

illtlon. good tires, hoist at
tached. suitable for cord wood tiuslne**. 

terme If desired. Phone 642. all-14

1!»1S

Berbers and otlter 

We give our written guarantee with the dealers

FURNISHED ROOMS

sbove cars for 1 month.

■ C43U.,LIDr.«

915 Yates St., Cor. of Quadra St. Phone $72

4 DDRESSING and mall In" t, circulars te 
£*■-- vax ow ners.
Tresse* of XT

nlshi d bedroom to let.
I^wKET l'EA seed. 10c per packet ; 12 i

i holes itiivi d Gtajltolas. 60c per do*., post JTftYlïT*1ftî¥h’T4'Tl)‘ir^‘fïMHlii; —rinse 1
free- -Direct from the grpw er. Fred ' 
fousln*.. Ruby Road, Gordon {lead, and ‘
Public Market. X'ictorla. m7-18 | •

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

hELHI 
ard

-, - — -—----—   M.;»------
r,- **:*• JS "•■«Inr. >1" 00 for 100. w. 
Mitchell, 243 Gorge Road, phone 3121R 

________________________ ________________ >14-11
•HITE XX YANDOYTE broody hen, $2.

Phone fi-aTOR. *1-32W
BOATS

19 FT. LAUNCH, fl.-st-class *h*pe, $176.
L Hawke, «.09 Marv Street. Phone

PERSONAL
UPRLNO CLEANING PRICKS. Douglas 
*p f>yere. Cleaner* and Furriers Suite 
dry-cleaned, $1 «9. suits sparged and
pleased, 60c. Repairs, etc. PhonV'm’

If $•

notice that I, Thorwald Johnson, of 
D.-1 «juadra Stieet, will not hereafter be 
responsible for any dSbta Incurred by my 
Wife. Violet E, Johnson Dated at XTc-
ior«n R-U. April ta

LOST AND FOUND

f OST—On Friday evening last, a roil of 
1 * bills, on Yatc* Street, between.Gov- 
« rumen't and Itoqgla* titreat*. Finder
please Leave at Two Jacks und get good 
fc var«L  all-tf

I OST—On Monday. Mo**»l<- bracelet, l>#» 
‘ »een Yale* *Sir**et an*l Redf -rn' Street, 

return to Mi*e A. Saundera. Tel.
arrte.l all-3fl Finder rewa

I OST .Small string of amber lieadfc 
À Finder please phono 4792R or 38 .’4L 
Reward.______________ al.’-3T

LOTS FOR SALE.

BURNSIDE—Feur^ms! Qu’Appelle street. | 

all goo«l level building lot*. 119*».
OAK ILV-Y — Bow ker Avenue, splendid; 

building lot. 7,0 x ISO feet. $4(-ft. f
OAK BAY —Beach Drive. 60 140. facing 

»awt : fin** lot. $550.
VICTORIA XVEST — Style* Street, near
—e>nrge wat-rr-UeS:----- -2————----------r
JAMES BAY — Fine corner, near beach, 66 
' x 165. local improvement taxes paid, 

$900.
LEKM1NG RICOS.

■$96 Femiyertom Building Phone- 74*
------------------ ——— ------------=r- -—.*- -- ■. TIT-43

1 OST—Fort Street. Mue sweater with 
*A vvgtcb In pocket. Reward. Te.enhone 

____________________• ___________all-3f

I OST—Oh Tuesday night, a black net 
shawl- with colored flowers. Kinder 

please phone 340' and receive reward.
______________________________ a!4-»T

T ftST^Ltrdtrx’ haqd bar on F>rnwood 
** car or Broad Street ; reward. Phone
•MM..___   a!6-$T

T <>ST -Twentv-dottar bill between B ahd 
3J 6 on Douglas Street, or It may have 
been in poet office, yesterday afternoon :

.........

piano Phone IWtlf'

ni7-ï>' K1URN1SHBD "ROOMS FOR RENT, 221 Ml Tim.* 
I 1 | -1 ----------------------

14V>R SALK—Three-quarters of an—acre 
and four-roomed cottage, large and 

email fruit tree*, chicken house* ; on 
Quadra Street Lu» Une. Phone 1930 or

, 6MSL2.____________ :______________
i.phML. fcUJÛ—Elye,.. U4*. just -off Quadra 
pP^IllWl«-ta Saanich. *owi an1'. -u v. 
J some tree*, low taxe*. Price for the five 
I S359. cash or terms, terni* very easy. Box

A
MISCELLANEOUS

SAUSAGE

^AWDUST AND SHAVINGS given
,v.« names sod ad» ? «V»rv ' . - LM RXicHEl.. HmcV.-r •.

M.rla and V»nrouver UUnTfS’.V ;,ler Tnmt. FafnT hot and odd water: 
Newton Advertising Agency, • —r.. ——.—;——

W* CAH ARRANGE TERMS.

1Q1Q TOURING.....................
. Lb-cnee paid.

lin^i. TOURING.......................
* License paid.

m" TOURING, one man topi.
•1 — IJcehae paid. -

*2(H> 

?250 
*6,'{(Hi

BOUGHT
Best Prices Paid. W# 0*11.

8HAW ft CO. __ 731 Fort It
PHAM 4'»!

lj?JLMj jj.-i*adJ>:.iwi JU> y,
TTgTir TüîûâiT?» pThi‘“rV,om ‘ 

Phone 66;R. a 12-21

rpIIE. XCVT ••AIM.SFEI.D" DETACH AliLE ‘ 11 T-THol.VK 
J ITEIi SAVER- Can be uswl with t»al >> nur tr*n*le 

long length* of *»••»■!

IAURMS11ED Jight tumaekeepin*
■

—In eddlDoo -t* 
- lent business, we have, a 

t*w rœnt-orUâble room*, hot and cold water. 
SAVES OVER r>e«5 OF -FUEL I telephone and elevator service. X>ry rea-

A wc»k * free trial given—no deposit re- ; .!.2.ir*rn?Kll*‘*f* i
•Hllred. It paye It* own cost in a few, i. ajci iDkiieurn ei iii-eé
vM-ckK i'n t• • » which, if .1. UNFURNISHED SUITES.
Mr-"'.. *-.ii) be made in pàytnenta. « >i !  ----- ——1— ---------- -— --------------- — -

te it the New1- Governm- nt Street Mar- J^AROE. unfurnished suite, modern con
fcet. a1--l<

11)21 TOURING . ..................... .. (L l *)•'.
License paid. <7 l

These 'car* are. every one. wort It more 
'han we are asking for then! Come In 
and see the m fof yourself And, besides, 
-hey .arc backed by our Ud'tPa 1 gu„raat< i'.

“Satisfaction Assured.'*

rpriE Mbore-XYhKffngton Lumber c0._ r.t,t 
* 'DotîY*. windows, lumber. Hit. Cilv

or Country orders receive careful stun
Don. 1$

2127 Uhamtiers Street. Rhone 626911. 
i>iM«

292 XVoolworth Suite*.

PROPERTY WANTED.

U’ANTED—A lot, on or near North 
: .gtiittnu cusir mtcE::.: . Bor.. -UlojuJ:

PROPERTY FOR SALE,

VK>R LEASE—On Fisgard Street. e«l- 
' joining Huit son's Bay Building. 99 
ft.* frontage. F'or* Information apply 8e< 
K. a*. K. P. O. Box 1319, mt-ih

HOUSES FOR SALE

MEST BARGAIN IN 'FAIRFIEl.u- 
rqomed. modern bungalow, full ■

WANTED TO RENT

ment basement, "piped for furnace, tubs.
ttl.à* ■ -twrm-dn f-wur»-*. -newtv- p«rimed ytrfce Y»*- 

, "tucxd from $4.504 to $3,1*0 for quick sale. 
*1 Phone 6992. al.’-44

THE NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 

Home of FORD In X'ictorla 

111 Yates Street. Phon* 4900

VALUES IN USED CAMS
$ $30-r-DOr>GE Brother* Touring. late 

model. In fine condition.
<14)00—Mc I «A U < » H LI N *-e v » n - passenger, 

K<>o«l paint and rubber 
$ 4S0—CHEVROLET 490 Touring.
I 450—FORD Touring, starter, new paint 

and tlrea
1 260—DODGE Brothers Roadster,
A K 1IIM PH III ES M«-T*>l:s. I IXfITED 

Cor. X'lew and Vancouver Sts. Phone 47»

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

HARLEY $ - speed electric, 3-speed flat 
twin Indien, both good huva. Good 

used mac‘hlm* are snapped up quU K!> 
these d«>s. If you »xpe< t to bay a new 
Indian or »•>> time this Summer u-me 
ffr before April 15 and *av » Cameron 
Motorcycle .Company, Yales Street, cor 
X an« outer,_______ -,

fliWO EASY CHAIRS - Three-quaj

MODERN, furnished bungalow with two f'OTTAGK. 3 rooms and pantry, large 
bedroom* wawicd to rent for threat' lot for sale ch»*p. Phone .3767L. or*

month* from Jupe 1 pr*f«raMv In ()«k!al*Ply *** Ylary Street._________________el4-44
Bay d)*trUt State all particulars, A K l^OR SALE—A cosy little home on

v|o- i <"au*en»n. 616 Lansdown Avenue. " ba*ks-

TF YOU DO NOT PEE what you are look- 
3 Ing for advertIsed here, why not adver
tise yow want 7 Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just whet leu ere looking for end lbe g led 
to well *t * rea*>»rutId» orlc# *f-32

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

ALw°?._________
\UTU-TENTS--See one 

factory. We make

LMOST new Fawcett range, six holes. 
Phone 4190R. • all-1.9

AUTO BARGAINS

DODGE SEDAN, overhauled, pew paint 
and tires. $859; 1821 Nash, seven-

passenger, overhauled, new paint. 5 new 
c-.rd tires. $1.339, Twin Six. Packard. IS- 
passenger stage, new body and tires,
<4.000. four-cylinder Packard, 14-pas*«>n- 
ger. covered tm -body. $1,250-; 6-passenger 
Overland, needs a llttl» fixing. $66.

USED PARTS'Yor all makes of care In 
slock for 69 cents on the dollar or

teas: 6 36x5 cord tlrea. like new. half- Street. Davis Furniture Co.. Ltd , XV 
price. Bb*ct| magnetos and colla, genera- I Dunn. Manager. if.i*
tore, atari Ing motors, et- "' ' ■ -------- -----------------------—-----------------------------------

t up in our
Inrla Te,.t Factory, 61$ Pamlora"^venue" 
Phone 119R____________________ _ tf-iv

PACIFIC MOTOR CO.
CA«k for Mr. "Junkie ' i

Phone 333$

USED CARS
OVERLAND FOUR, 1920 mode!, privately 
owned. just »o*»rde4el y - everh* uted. nil ‘ rvaemS. 
good tire* and spare, this car I* In abeu- IJRICK, 
lu<cl> i>erf« ct condition and will give Just .Lis 
as good service as a new one. See thi* 
one If you Want a good
economical, car ............................................*»)•)’»

CHEVROLET ROADSTER. 1921 model 
this car is also In the, pink of condition

A l-L Stoves, furelture, at low prices last
•* A. few days' closing out sale 516 Yales
~tn

SNAP—Gurney-oxford range, little 
used, $69. H. C. Hardware. 717 Fort

\ITKE.N S pur* pork eawagew "Tticy 
»re good.'* Reltabln Market. 1317

Douglas Street. Our saurage trade I* ln- 
"T-hgre'a a, reason. " . *16-1$
$14 per M. The old reliable 

haml-mnde Humber Brick Work* 
festablished 1*771. Dougl** and. Topas 
Ave. Luke Humber. 740 Topa* Ave. Phorte 
4 I amt _______________ rn9- is
Lk)R S^,I,K - Several pieces of furniture,

... ...... . ... «..mh.™ | , ,, J bed". 18 good condition. Phone
and can b»i thoroughly recommended , ih» I 46»<X.- _____________ *17-1$
ihle'eirwm geTÎhe beM Par' Y 'oinw I F°R MLE-Ch.M', go-cart, Frcu h 
this car win get the beat 1 v wicker, like new. prie. )i
of -service. Price | pholie «3SÎ. .t'.n

DODGE 1816 TOURING In the best of 
shape; -this car ha* " had wen tittle u*e 
See this car and compare It with 
others at more money. Price ,ÇV)1*J

^ GOOD BUYS IN USED CARS.

D45 McLAUOHLlN, newly painted, new 
top. five good tlrea, runs Ijke tf»(W'«*r 
new ............. ........... ...............................Spi/Oel

6- PASSENGER FORD. In good &*>*>:*;

7- PASSENGER COLE. Juat the (A
car for a stage run ............. '."7... qVFtV

Other good buys to be sees at 

McMOKKANS GARAGE.

717 Johnson 8L Phone $077

fJXOR SALE—Gas rang.-; 8$ llowe Street 
A- Phon# 1144L- ai6-l$

I^OR SALK—Black eoli. Phone 7103L 
•*3S-1«

Ij)OR SALE—Choice antiques. 
68MXWOe,latt' 1#M 8L Ch“r,M Sl'

j, Mrt

HAX'E your lawn mower sharpened now, 
$1.00._ Carver ft Son. *$7 Fort ptreet.

____ ; _______________ . • " TO . H.

IPneumatlc tlrea; 
Phone $661L.

perfect condition.

A REAL. SNAP IN A LIGHT DELIVERY 

(’HEyROLBy DELIVERY with

INCREASE your home happlne**. by In
stalling e new "Bet Ft-Wav” rang. 

Jack’* Slave Store. 726 Yates 1$

IK SUMMER COMBS —A refrigerator 
costing $36.59, nearly a* good as new. 

a snap for $20.00; 1544 Bank St a 14-tH

JOGGERS', cruiser*' and sportsmen's 
À clothing, tents, pack sacks, blankets, 
etc. F. Jeune ft Hr©.. Ltd., 679 Johnson

IF Yoti DO NOT SEE what yob are look*
Ing r6r advertised hero, why not ad*er-A NlCB STAKE BODY WITH 

top. in Real <rs»d condition mr-
SlrS'xtr'w TIIt£sE1V BATTERY AND ( Jvet , ,„u „rNDBTÜÏ^Æ"?s ONLY-...........R100 j r”

J $ MESON 7 40 BUUUUllTuN

ttse your want? Someone amongst the 
fh.iugahds of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking fqr and be glad
MriÉMBHBlÜiiiHHBHtldl

1 If ALLE A BLE steel range. $35 
s’* run.* «WPT lie: Singer so- 
xUlaa... AU». -Lada. .«Iraaaérw. ..eu 
5964. loll Ullleide Ave.

wms ma- 

•14-1»

5299R. *12-1* ALL furnished cottage wanted in Vlc- 
$ torla or suburb*. AUdre**. giving
particulars and terms. Box 1798. Time*rixo SEE OUR LAWN MOWERS will coat 

■ _ >ou nothing ; to buy tfctm will **»» 
you" dollar*; 10 only left In Mock. F. Smith 
ft Co., cor. Broad and Johnson. l< %\’ANTED—By two ladles, a furnished 

* * house ' or bungalow, rent free for
iooking after uni», by month.- season nr 
ear. Best of references. Box nil.

1 tines. *12-29

T jÿ»"DEItXX"OOD and L. C. Smith type- 
" writer*, /good condition, ivr quick sale.
$49 each «ash. llardlngr Promis Block.
19«« Government Street «it-D

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
%%’ANTED—To rent, with option of pur- 
1 * chase, dnlrv farm, from 5 to 20 acres.

"li lUJUU5SXJ»tb. *«..pahl f**s-A*.-il.$^n.ta. uo .
tl objection* lo a few holes. 5l« InVt- 
son Stre»t. Phone 6*79. a 26-1» UNFURNISHED HOUSES

«AL PREMIUM OFFER — Present 
$ ' this advertisement anjl our premium 
coupon* to lbe..xaldp uf twenty and

191NGALOXV — Three-roomed, pantry. 
I* br.th^ and basement and two chicken

Will give to Ton an fdesl Sewing Fet con
sisting of fifty gold-eyed need]** and six- 
«•'«•n assorted fanev work and darning nee- 

-dire In n c**c This offer good until1 Mav 
11. Jatnoioii Coffee Co . X'ictorla. at 7-1» 
\*?ANTBD Coe lildli in .
’ ’ George Cruicjtshank. 2022. corner 
l>ougla* and Pe«pbroke. ml 3 -1 !»

two heaters). *14-24
LtOR RENT — Five-roomed house, half
I acre In fruit and garden : North Quad
ra Apply 12$ Pemberton Building. phone

|^0R RENT. 1325 Minto Street. Fal<fle|d.
•

phone 2697 or 99L. a 16 24\1’ANTED 1 w ill buy about $609 .,wotih
’ ’ "f good r«>cond-tiand carpenter*' tool*

• heap for < a*h; no junk. You cannot
• '•’at me for used tools. Croyden. Surrey 
Fit nr, 2017 -Douglas Street. Phono 1013.

l^OR RENT—Victoria XVe«t. 3 roomed
X cottage. ,Apply Y25 Skinner Street.

mo RENT—First May. five-roomed hun- 
1 galow. partly furnished. Falrtiqbi 

Box 4464, Times all-74
\l’ANTfel»—Old bicycle* and "parts. In anv 
' ’ couditlon. X’ictery. Wreckage Cycle 
Works, Phone 735v 681 Johnson Street. 
Mill call-at any address. tf-19

rno RENT -4-roomed cottage. $7. 1Ô21
1 Belcher Ave. all-24

YY’ANTED—To buy, 6ft. ghoweaae. The 
* ’ Jewel Box. 1114 Broad Street a 17-19

mo RENT -7-roome mod» rn hou*-, !iot
1 water heated, within mile of City
Hall, on large, lot. $35. Apply l,ee ft 
Fraser, 1222 llroad Street. X'ictorla. II. C.

*12-24
IF YOU lw> NOT SEE what vou are look-
-■ - IfiR fer r.Uvertiaed her», why not adver--1 
11*0 your want? Someone among*t the 
thousands-'of readers will most llkelv ha\e 
;,u*t «hat jou are looking for and be gta.l 
to *««11 *t * res-sonaKlw nr|re tf-19

Flti ► RENT—Four-roomed bungalow, mod- 
* « rn. halfvacre, with fruit trees, chick-

fn house an»l run ; XX'ashlngton Avenue.

FURNISHED SUITES ply 2915 Cook Street. al9-24
mu LET—Slx-robm, modern cotta Te. cor- 
1- ner Gorge and Garbatly Roads. Pit oneIÎ0IB1.D APARTMENTS — Mmhrirn. tor- 

I nlahld - suites to let. Phore 1S$50.
*22-7» \\’HY PAY CAR FARE? Six-room

« » house for rent, -Cook Street near 
Fort. $16. includes water. Phone 46V8G

plURNISIIBD SUITE to rent, central and 
.1 finely situated. Apply Suite 4. Mr*.
Perry Karp. 802 Blanshard Street. *12-29
I^URNISIIKD SUITE, living room, bed

room nnd kitchenette. Danes Cotlrl. 
117*1 Yates Street. Adults. tf--‘9

■ •-ROOM bungalow, full cement base- 
•$ ment, close to car. 74Y Front Sired. 
Victoria West. al?-24

TTUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—2 and $. 
XI roomed suites to rynt. Phone 182» UNFURNISHED ROOMS

IN!NE ROOMS for rent. 221 Menâtes St.
1 P7v.ii» 462$Y. . tt 25VIC1; clean, furnished suites, near cor- 

nvr of took and Fort Street*. 2769X.
• *12-20 ROOM AND BOARD

fXLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1120 May; 
"X furnished flat. Phone 42880 fpr ap
pointment. tf-20

$ T ROCKLAND PRIVATE HOTKI___
a V Room and board, , $8.50 per week
Phone .4612U *14-30

fi'Q LET- For Immediate occupation, fur-
I nl*lied flat. No. 12 Savoy Mansions. 

Colllneon Street. a 17-20
A LARGE, plegsant room, few minutes 

a\ from ear. beach and golf links, home 
looking ; reasonable. Phon» 49451,. all-39

riMlK KENSINGTON. 91»V* Pandora Aye
V - tratr-erornata» mrasï. «t»kr» BOOM AND BOARD—Terme -moderate; 

1L 41» Belleville Street. ' Phone 6370D

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER ■

CORRECTED
t44ee Illustration on Page 41

Take care always to pour medi-

$YOv)M AND BoaHi» for lady. Oak Bay
i-% dlstflct Phone 4358R. *14-30
T>OOM AND BOARD—Term* moderate. 
IX 41» Belleville Street. Phdne 37*.

—

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
cltv* from the fide of >h<* hotthe 
that is not labeled, because If the 
bottle in not no held "the drippings 
will run down, and perhaps blot 
out th* label no that the next time 
a p«-rtton won't be able to read It.. 
Often a bottle and It* contents are 
mi»u«L*«l hw.iu* <• of obscure label». 
ThU often results in death.

i tOItnOV A BA Y 1 «ITS BARGAIN—1 
' 1 beautiful view lots, close to main 
bathing beach and Little Arctic. $360 for 
•hr 4. f;«g»hn»e ft <>. all-4*

ACREAGE
HERBS AN ACREAGE BARGAIN 

MMIIIKK ACRES at Sidney, on main road.
• all cuHl* ated. email frwlt*: good flve- 

r named «Jitfgtfe. two chicken hot!*»*, shed; 
W «ter in wlreel only $2.#09. Bagsbawc
St Co., 325 bay ward Building.

Edgcware Road, three minute* from 
ar, all modern. 3 rooms and eunroom; 

all kind* of fruit tree*, etc. Price only 
* 1.759, term* to arrange. Apply !/•* ft 
Fraser. 1222 Broad Street. all-44

f,YULI.Y iqodern 9-room house, on Fern 
wood. on terms; price X4.60Ô. phon.)

DWELLING
T/8QUIMALT—Ellery Street, four rooms.

J $1,999; cash $259. balance $15 per 
month. Iteming Bros., phone 748: 394
J'cmberton Building._________ a 14-41

Here is your chance $i,5«’o. 4-
- -wedee* -■ Lonwalaw-r .*44mw*

room panelled, kitchen and pantry white 
enamel, full basement dry at all times, 
all beautifully clean. 1 mile circle, close to 
•*rs. . Exclusively, ltagshawe ft Co. *16-44

1TYOV IK) NOT SEE what vou are look
ing for advertifo<l hor». why pot adver- 

t«ae S*ur SïhT Sxrm»on» am on get rhe 
thousamls of reader* will m-.*t like! ,• have 
2'jst what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a re*sonahle p;;ctf-tl

yorsKs VL ILT w 1-la.n.
AloDERN HOMES for «ale. easy terms. 
*' *- D. II. Bale, contractor. Fort sail 
Madacona. Phone-1149 44
TTP-TO-I>ATE. modern, well-built house, 
V seven good rooms, large, airy base
ment with furnace, unusual built-in fea
tures. Just off Oak Bay Avenue ; price 
$5.060, Including blind*, electric light fit
tings. and lamps, also stpve. gas stove and 
Ruud heater; principals only. Box U82 
IJ""* »•<■*)

day keeps the dm'tor 
mem vr'trm Raus*ge 

fihnn. 703 Fort Street, where quality 
counts. m4-$j
"FOURNITURE—If you want bargains In 
JL- household or office furniture, ft will 
pav you to give ua a call; also s tear good 
rifle*, bicycles end prams. XVe buy or sell 
anything In the household line. 54$ 
Bastion Street, near Court House. Phone

_________ ;__________________________ a«
QA\X S. tool*, knives, eclaaore put In 

■ shape. Phone W. Emery. HS7 Glad- 
* tone Avenue. tf-8|

Established 190»

‘•Advertising I* to Business 
as Steam Is to* Machinery"

You' Help X'ictorla and 
Victoria Will - Help -Ton -........—......

Aerated Waters - .
Ammonia ' " —
Ale and Beer
A prone

Auto Bodlee 
Auto Tops 
Awning*
Bags 1 Camping) ,
Bag* (Sleepingi 
Bags < Dunnage)

,.      ..Jlairela,—  
Beds “
Btaeolte
Blsstjng Pbwder 
Boat* and Labnchee

BrnSigne

Buckets 
ln.ilding Pap>r

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Multlgraph and Mimeograph Circular !>$• 
ter* and Postcards—Advertising—Mailing 
Rates Quoted for I»<al, Dominion and 

% Foreign Publlcatloii*
Suit^24 Winch Ilulldiny Phone 1911

1)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES "

-LL1 UN A(hltng Ma:hinea " -Only - tag 
kc>s. Ark for demonstration in your 

office. United Typewriter Co,. Ltd., 
Victoria

ART GLASS

KOY S ART GLASS, leaded lights. 111$ 
Yale*. Glass sold, eaahe* glased. 

Phone 75JL ____________________________ tt-69

BOOKS

TIMBER

rniMBER TRACTS for sale, anv alxe. Call 
1 on us for particulars Ryan. McIn

tosh Timber Co.. Ltd.. 791-4 Belmont House

FARM LANDS
IVlLL the ptrees

Thursder eyentnit about farm to 
»nt nlenwe nhone^gain *14-62

BUSINESS CHANCES

VGOOD OPPORTUNITY- Active or 
sleeping partner required with $3 too 
to finance a.n*1 develop the sate of a new 

household article, already on market and 
a proved snc.e**, also on which two patents 
are granted $1.900 for half Interest In 
l'anadlan rights, balance as busine»* car».
It*! Knx <4.‘*B , - -- -,

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

ROOD Y HENS. Phone 7S9»Yi. *12-32

L^OR SALE—Two Haanen nanny goats
M and two do» kid*, fresh four days, 
cheap; leaving city. F. Fowler. 512 Jeff re 
Street. Ksqulniult _ *14-32
l^XOK HALE—Hen and twelve Buff1 Leg- 
1 heru thick*, two weeks old, $5. Phone 
* £•!•__________0______________ ;_________all-33

HATCHING EGGS—Wonderful laying 
strain. Imported White Wyandotte* 

f 1.50 setting. K .1. Rldout. 427 Kingston 
Street. Phone 15I4Y. myll-32

JOHN T. DE A VILLE. Prop. B. C. Boeh
__ !Zr .................. ..........
iI12

Exchange.' library. 718 Fort St. Phone

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

\NYTHINO 1$ 
phone 1793. 

Thlrkell.___________

building or repaire* 
Roofing a specialty. T.

 50

HARRY HKMSTALKTnrlcklsyer, la
ment work, boiler and furnace work,

Phone ?T97R2.s - 7 ; .._________ tf-ig

\) llttN YOU WANT THE WORK WELL 
DONE HAVE C. H. M* MILLE.N d® 

Carpenter and bwtlder. Phone twilit.

A
CHIMNEY SWEEP

SAX'K you work and worry. Hearn,

CARPET CLEANING

\UTO X'acuum Carpet Cleaner, moat 
jwwerful machine In th* city, phone 

446 for estimate. al2-j8

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co., 943 Fort. Phone 7683 or 311*. 

XV. H. Hughes. Hamilton-Beach method.

A
CEMENT AND PLASTERING

> LAST BRER—8. Mullard. I specialise 
in repairs, Phon# .432. night 4»40Y.

Hatching eggs from pri*e-wmmng.
heax v laying. XX'hite Wyandotte*, 

from $1.25 setting. Inspection Invited. 
Barnes. 42$ Lux ton Street. Phone 763*1..

HATCHING EGGS — Noted laying
•trains. Wh«» Wyandotte*. R. f. 

Reds. White leghorns. $1.50 setting. $19 
100. Waterhouse. 170" Obed Avenue, phone
IttüîRi-___________________________________ mxi-12

ONE broody.hen for sale, Rhode,.Island
Red. Phone 7794L2. nli-SS

Rose comb ancon a , hatching
EGGS. $1.50 fof It; xtrinter lavera

fiOJ Falmouth Road, phon# 2132KI, nS»-H

Kl R TOGS. n.N 1». from «@R8H| 
• btrda * 140 Moee StrteL Phone

•21-13

DYING AND CLEANING

fXlTY DYE XVOBKS—Ueo. McCann, pro- 
l prletor. 844 Foe* Phone ft________ *0

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 

Green Block. 1214 Broad St., opp. Colonist.. $»
PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 

it*. ^ Ttmee Engraving Depart *

FURNITURE MOVERS

A'BOUT^To7imrE^ïf
Iamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping, or ator- 
3814L. 0ff,C* pbo“* 1S<Î* OlSht MIL

Gen era l service transport. t»t
Johnson Street. Phone 0». or Z681L 

after » y. m.

aOayjyjfr7;
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRET and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
own vont move.

■^AIRFIELD SNAP—6-room e»ml-t>unga- 
-■ lofc. » ell-bill.r *n«t modern". beam 
ceilings. hutlt-ln effects. etc.-; basement; 
good else tot. close to school and car Price, 
on.v I2.S0O, tcrmsu
T>HLXONX AVg. , (best parti—«-room. 
*■* modern bungalow. romnl'te with hot 
water hegtlng. built-in effect», hall, den 
amt dlnmg room nicely panelled; laundry 
tubs on main floor, modern basement. 
aaiage With cement driveway: close to 
bark, school and car line Price only 
St.200. terms.

I'tlWKH * Mel.At GUI.IV 
8*0 Fart Street.---------------------------- i't.trae RM

BUSINESS DIR^CTOm.
(Continued)

v FURRIERS
TTIOSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw 
A fur. 2118 Government Street. Phone
1617 6»

fflHIKTY-FOUR yenrtf experience, fùr- 
-I rleê. 1869 Oak flay. Avenue. Phone 

8618. tf-59

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking end
O builders' supplie» Pacific Mme. plas
ter. cement, brick, eand. gravel, etc. Phone 
4736. 2744 Avebury Street 69

HOTELS
JLJOTEL ALBANY, 1821 Government St. 
A A Purnlehed bedroome. hel and cold 
water. Weekly raten. Phan# 74468. 66

LAWN MOWER* SHARPENED

J AWN MOWER FIRST AID—Shnrpen- 
A-i mg. collected, delivered. 6L Repair».. 
Phone 34*6L. m! it
J AWN MOWERS ground nnd adjusted. 
Ai $1. Including collection aed- delivery. 
Walter Key Hhon. Phone 2436, SI

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
A LL elasees of welding, #»xy-acet> lent 

and electric proceeeea. British Weld. 
In* Ce., 626 Pembroke St Phene 2414 69

J4A9T IRON, brass, eteel end alumtnuai 
v welding. H. Edwards. 624 Courtney

J^LBCTRIC and oxy-aeetytene welding. 
L ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, braas and Iron casting», etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co, Ltd. Phone 57# 

tf-59

\X7KLDINO AND BRAZING done by Star 
> » Garaee 96* View Phone 577*

DAIMTlMA

T>AINT8—186% pure. Forrester *, phone
A 163. 1423 Douglas Street. tf-69

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A HASBNFRATZ—Plumbing, heat -
ox. ing. repair* all kind». 1046 Tates. 
Phone 674. res. 4517X. 69

HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.
Phdnea 1664 and 3988L,

TTOCKINO. James Bay plumber. Phone 
AT! 1771. 663 "oronu# Street. Gasoline 
lank» Installed, ranges vonsected. Prompt

PATENT ATTORNEYS

rn L. BOTDBN. M I. E E. Patenta and 
A e trade marks. 497 Union Bank Build
ing. Victoria, B., C. Phone 916 69

ROOFS REPAIRED

Jk eattinat.s glvtn, twenty years *x- 
peflentie. . T. Harper. 48* Admira!'* Road.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Ik C. LAND A INVESTMENT AUENCT, 
J> »22 Government. Phon* 126 69

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
XT ZABELLI, contractor. Phone T898L 

• . tf-69

m BUTCHER — Sewer and cement
A.-*, work. Phone 7Z41L. tf-H

m ALEXANDER, aewere. aeptlo tanks, 
A . cement work, tile drnlne Phone
«»■ ----------------u

SCAVENGING
"X/ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO-. 1S36

Y Government Street. Phone 643 61

•EED3 AND PLANTS
tJAVOTB SEED STORE. 646 Johnson St. 
P* Phone 1624. tf-69

tTlE CONTRACTOR

\\VB SPECIALIZE In tile setting, general 
9 > repaire Tom McDonald, 1134 Cook.
Phone 94. tf-6S

^ TYPEWRITERS
Fl"* Y PE WRITERS—New and second-hand; 

* J repairs, rentals; rlboons for all ma
chinée. United Typewriter Co:. Ltd., 888 
joit Street. Victoria Phone 4768. 69

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET

CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm

W H HUGHES.
lit Fort St Phnre- 8918 »A<' H»l

WOOD AND COAL
YjBST fir cordmood. dry. ;?-14-inch. H 
1» cord. Ridley A Sons, nhonee 4 262.
61*11.. IH8-68
\XTOOD—Double load, $« 60. single load. 
>1 12.66; good. dry. last vear’a i hone
f«i’. ........................................... iiLa

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

Z1ROSBT SCHOOL, eor. of Fairfield and 
t-V Chester. Kuinmer term opens April 
20. For particulars apply to MUe GuTfand, 
14*6 Fort Street. â a2>-46

llUl.tm BANCH — GOIKU CUSCKKX

Four Acres land — MO Laying 
Mean—House» for l.UOO Bird*—

T ‘ Haler laid On—Three Incuba
tor*. Capacity 1.240 Kgga. Now 

Hatching

Four-roomei> cottage and four
icree of land, all cleared and 
cultivated, only ,ten miles from 
city pn mala highway: three 
large k-hlrken house»-. 640 laying, 
hen#. Incubator HouVt, three In-, 
rubators. brooder houaes. tine* 
brooder*. two colony house», 
water laid I.» all >ards. 1.006 
strawberry plants, sbeond year.

Price for Quick Sale 16,180—Terms

V. R. BROWN * SONS 
111 » Broad MJrçl Phone 1078

EDUCATIONAL
(Continued)

IIHKTT A kl.H, LTIIh 

633 Port Street. I

Keel Estate. ‘Financial1 and le

Sfxfinn™ extra CHOICE COUNTRY 
HOME of 6 acres, and new, 

modern buagato* of 6 rooms with front

^n-l rear porches, high elevation, fine 
jews; fireplaces In living room nad den; 
dlnUig room. 8 bedrooms. 1-plece l.athrogm, 

kitchen » and pantry; outbuildings com
prise am all cottage, etabl- and poultry 
noues»-; grounds surrounding home are 
laid out with a profusion of bulb», roses 
and ornamental shrubbery, .and, with ex
ception of small grave. i* all cleared; over 
6 tone of berries taken off In one season. 
Situate on main paved read within easy 
distance of city. Ill-health of owner rea
son for''selling. A bargain In a country 

i ;in *'*' rr.i ngeil

SELKIRK SCHOOL—Day and Boarding
scl

| FOR THE CHILDREN
hool for boys. 141 Selkirk Avenue. 

The ne» prospectus will be sent on appli
cation to thé headmaster. P. 11. IfiJghea. 
A» I*. L-klmu telephone 7465X1. a.6-43

SHORTHAND School. 1011 (ïlv*t Com

merclal subjects. Successful graduate» 
our recommendation. Tel. 374. E. A. Mac-

ASTHONTS HOUSE—Boarding
School fer gtrla. T inter care ot An-

SI lean Slaters. Fees 196 a term. 1501 
corgla it- Weet. Vancouver. B.C. gl7

S1

SPROTT-VHAW BUSINESS -INSTITUTE 
—Courses: Commercial stenography. 

Clerical, blsher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. civil Service Phone 21 or 
write for syllabus. Individual Instruction. 
Hew Weller Bldg. Join any tlm«S. 6#

MUSIC

\DVANCED and elementary 
tton. Special terms for 

Drury pryre. 134 8 Fort.

violin tul- 
be sinners. 

Phene 1444. tf-43

MISS INA K. GORDON, teacher of 
piano and violin. 80S Ulansbard St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitor». Notarié», etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA 
ALBERTA and B C. BARA 

Phone 316.
Pay ward Bldg:" B^C

CHIROPRACTORS

ROBT. COLLIER, b.c., Ph.C. Phone 
2178. 309-10 Pemberton Bldg. Lady

tjtendfn«. , HO

DETECTIVES

The western private detective
AGENCY. 52-23 Board of Trade Bldg.. 

Victoria. B: XL Day and night. Phone 910.

MATERNITY HOME

Beachcroft NURSING HOME." 
Cook. Mrs. U. Johnson. C. M.

MISS LEONARDS MATERNITY HOME, 
16.07 Fern wood Road. Phone 2904.

DENTISTS

FRASER. DR. 
Pease Block.

IV. F. 201-3 Stobart- 
Pbone 4204. office. 9.30 

tf-6#

IV . J. F. SUDIE. Dentist. Office. No. 
202 Pemberton Bide Phone 7147 40

PHYSICIANS
. I>AVH> ANU-U8—Womeirr dtsordefs
specialty; 25 years' experience. Suite 

400. Vantages Bldg.. Third and University.
DR

LAND ACT.

in

Hfiply for iiermlhhion to lease the follow
ing described lands- Commencing at a 
poet planted at the N. W. corner of Lot 
27. Sec. 10, Range 2 west, thence west 
75 feet more or less to low water mark, 
thence southeasterly alon.T low water 
xuik to a point. aouLb uC. the ti. E. twr 
ner of Lot .2?
or less to the corner of Lot Tt. fhendo 
northwesterly Along high water mark 
to post, and containing three-quarter 
acre more or less

H. B. BABINGTON.
February 26, 1921.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersign* d not later than Thursday, 
April It*. 1923. for a paint supply for 
the Lighthouse Branch *«f the itopert- 
ment of Marine and Fisheries, British 
Columbia agencies.

Information as tg the quantity fe* 
tyvre-* npa*-i«.uikiiu. Uw pwuA
to he purchased by this Department 
niay be seen in Victoria. B.C., at the of
fice of the Agent. Department of Ma
rine and Fisheries, and In Vancouver, 
B.C,, at the office of the Harbor Mas
ter. between the hours of 9 am. and 5 
p in. of week dAys, except Saturday, k
a.m. t9 1 p m. ___

(Signed) A. W. R. WTTJBT
Agent, Marine end Fisheries

The Sandman Slory 
For To-night

EkTKE.UKLY LOW PKIl E.

L^OR A BUNGALOW containing two 
■* bedroom»,■‘kitchen, living room, taih- 
Mom anil pantry; large garden lot. full 
bcarfpg fruit tree», and (tarage. Owner 
will to-II furnished for 11.90»; Property i» 
.'umI off.thn Burnside Road, close to car 
line, outside the city. Low taxes.

J. GREENWOOD.
HM Government Street.

INIVK-ROOMED BUNGALOW—Built-In 
A feature*, beamed and panelled, open 
fireplace, laundry chute to basement, de
corated throughout; full basement, garage, 
lawn and garden; Improvement tiles alt 
paid, owner will consider good building 
lot », part payment. Price recently re- 
duced^from 11.200 to 83,468; terras ar-

A. A. MKIIAMBY.
194-1 he) ward Bull die* Phone 6M8

HOW MR. FOX GOT A SLEIGH 
RIDE

Not that Mr. Fox wanted a sleigh 
ruU-: ph.no; not at all! Ho litui 

vr given a thought to such a 
thing as a rid* In a sleigh and until 
that morning- he really couHJ not he 
certain he had êvere«ecn a slçign.

It was very early one Winter 
morning that Mr. Fox was forced 
to go to the farm for something to 
eat. He wanted a fat duck or 
chicken, but he was not going to be 
fusy—not the loast hit fussy.

Mr. Fox had not had what he 
called a good square, meal in many 
days. He was too hungry to be par
ticular what ho ate that morning. 
All he wanted was for». So he 
jpruwlrd around behind the barn. It 
waH cold end the wind blew, so Mr. 
Vox k*pt close to the barn.

It. wasn’t- quite .daybreak.-and ha- 
hoped very much to be able, when It

-5

*Vic trotted off home

Hen would have ended h.Vr<c^ackUeg4ful1 of «***" ,h*f corning she wan 
forevbr If at that moment the former " 1-1 ** “ *•>--
had not hear^ heard-outskle calling 
to thp hens and chickens to come 
and get their breakfast.

Mr. Fox knew he_could not go « ut 
the door for the farmer's voice 
sounded close by. He was in a bad 
tlx if he could not And a place to 
hide, and it was then hu saw the 
sleigh, the back part of it Ailed 
with straw.

Mr. Fox la usually' auspicious of 
straw, for, it often hides a trap set 
to (Catch him. but he had no time to 
be cautious. lie leaped into the 
sleigh and burrowed until he wgs 
hidden under the straw.

Of course Madam Hen cackled and 
did all she could to tell the fanner 
Mr. Fox was there, but her blaster 
thought It was because her nest was

making such a fuss.
Jt was a long w„.e before Mr. Fox 

dared to poke out his nose from the 
straw and think‘*of making his es
cape. and when he did he was rid- 
Kg along the road with a lot of 

poultry the fanner was taking to 
market.

lie did not know what was going 
on and be waa pretty scared, but 
when he Jumped from the back of 
the sleigh Mr. Fox had In his mouth 
n plump turkey all dressed for the 
oyen.

Not that he cared a thing about 
the turkey being ready for the oven. 
He could have attended to that him
self But wasn't he lucky, he 
thought, as he trotted off. "A sleigh 
ride and a breakfast and all ao un
expected.” said Mr. Fox.

"The only sad part of it is,”

DVKFOBDH SPECIAL».
L wor*BRN. rive mooMBD

LOW, very complète, cloae te Oak B»T 
Ave. Owner leaUng and hi* cut ht» 
price to 12.760. with only «600 caah. 
balance ae rent. ____ • _____ .

L SEVERAL CHOICE BLOCKS of eub- 
Orban acreage at special prices. arlil 

accept part trade and aome caen. yneae 
■ re well worth Inreetleetle* _ „

3. WILL GIVE AWAY the lease to » email 
grocery store with living rooms. t"ent 
only 115- per month, and eell the stock 
at Hat price. A snap for

4. HAVE A LOVELY VICTORIA BUN- 
ti A LOW. clear deed, to trade for a 
home of equal value la Winnipeg.

DI N FORD'S. LIMITED.
•26 Pemberton Bldg.

mused Mr,. Fox ns he ate his break
fast. “there I was covered UP with 
poultry, and all I could take with 
me was one bird. Hard luck. I call 
It. very hard indeed.

“But when I stop to think how 
near I was to losing my life I figure 
I was lucky, very lucky. Indeed, after 
all."

The way to success Is to make an 
unimportant Job seem important.

. G. WELLS'
_ FAMOUSOutune a history

Tà* Romance of Mother Earth,

The Rebirth of Europe
Spain’s Conquest of the New World

Nattes ,af. Intention-ta Anely.-tOv Ldtl6
Land.

Victoria Land District. Recording 
District of Victoria, and Situate In 
South Saanich.

Take notice that ïîiime BTltaKThgtori" , . . . . .. Mh
nf HaanK-tr. umsssr wmrtwerr /astunud H*-, M-f. -4.«t

Slowly throughout the sixteenth 
century the immense* good fortune of 
Uastife unfolded itself before the 
dazzled eyes 'oT""Europe. Nhe hait-h
found a new-world,;aU>un<>inprBr gt>ld 
and silver and wonderful p«>skibili- 
ties of settlement. It was hers, be- 
'cause the Pope liad said so. The 
court of Konu.*. in as access of mag
nificence, had divided this new world 
opening out to the European imag
ination. between the Spanish, who 

•wore to have -everything - weet ^>f a 
iine 370 leagues west of the <*ape 

aland*, «ml 1 he Portugtt*ee. 
to whom everything east of this line 
was given.

At first- the only people eneount-» 
*<-red by the Spaniard# In America, 
were savages of a Mongoloid type. 
Many of these savages were" canni
bals. It is a misfortune for science 
that the first Europeans to reach 
Ammr t « ere • h« - "JliQUSL
gpawtltrffs,- irw WWfe htrv Yrtenfiflc
■Ikigslon. thirsty for gold, and full of 
iEe xîîîniïJEigwtry » ceoe nt- reïigfcua 
war. They made few intelligent ob
servations of the natiH- methods and 
ideas of there primordial people.

was and the poultry came out for
their breakfast, ter p*>unee upon one 
wrrd ' he - off- hef ■ -re • kfn ' i >og -or--Mr. 
liAn disroverx*d hlih. "

Th^ bam door was open Just a 
hub .-rack Som~ <*r«4e*s person

Allai. ......ea, ..
it with liis nose and swung the door 
•ESP a»4 walked in.

There wasn’t a thing he car«Nl 
about for breakfast, he thought, as 
he nlffed and looked around: but it 
was warm in there and Mr. Fox was 
.rvli, f>o li*' treet.nn4«..wine, hay on 
the floor and curled UP for a few 
minutes to get warm. Ami then Mr. 
Fox heard something that made him 
jump and forget everything but that 
he was very hungry. It was Madam 
Hen in the hayloft capkling that he 
heard. She had a nest there.

Mr Fox looked up and saw her. 
Then he Jumped to the top of a 
barrel and in a minute poor Madam

PUBLIC NOTICE

•'Pursuant to the provisions of Para. 
421, Kings Regulations and Orders for 
the Canadian Militia, notice Ik hereby 
given that, under the Army Act. i !- 
dier of the Permanent Active Militia 
cannot be placed under stoppage# of pay 
(of a private debL If persona suffer 
soldiers of the Permanent Active Mili- 
tfa to contract debts, they do so at 
their own risk.'*

E. W. B MORRISON 
• Major-General 

Adujant-Ueneral 
Ottawa, April 4, 1»21

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

FARM FOR SALE

Tenders are invited by the under- 
-ituaohsse foU'/vrfrTg-de-*

kurihed fnrm and premises, vis.:
Parcel “D" of section 10. range 8, 

Shawpiga-n District, Vancouver Isl- 
l.u,d. containing 9 4 acres more or

The property 1* foca.ted atx>at two 
miles from V.,bô.u HiU stalion. K and 
N Railway, half mile off Island High
way, on a good road. About fo*r and 
a half acres of the property are low- 
lying and fairly level, about an acre be
ing cleared. A new two-roomed house. 
18 x 28," .with cement basement, is 
erected oil the property.

A spring on the hdlslde furnishes an 
ample supply of water at all season* 

This property Is admirably suited for 
fruit culture and poultry.

Terms, twenty-five per cent, cash, 
balance to suit purchaser, with ititftf- 
eet at seven and a half per cent, per

Fur further particulars apply
LAND HKTTI.KMKNT BOARD 

Parliament Buildings. Victoria. B C., 
dated this 11th day of April, 1923.

THE SALVATION ARMT JNDttT. DEPT 

629 Jehneon Street

nm CAl.I. fer year cset-eff elethtnt.
ii boot», discarded furniture, maga
sine». waste paper, rubbers, etc... If you
phene 634S.

CAPT. SUTHERLAND STEWART 

Res. Phone 8188X.

Problems in History
Do Yon Know—

What Florentine in his books” 
revealed the hard souls of the 
medieval princess?

Do You Know—
What confederation that set 
all Ms ideas at naught grew 
up in the thirteenth and four
teenth centuries to opposa the 
spirits of free men to the 
domineering princes?

Answers, In to-motrow’s in- 
stallmcnt-of H. Q. Wells' “Outline 
of History." .. —  --------------- -—:

THIS IS WORTH < UNHID EKING.

TCMJLLT MODERN 9-ROOMED RBSÎ- 
A DENCB. all In excellent condition 
end wlti, Urge lot 71 ft. x 157 ft. The 
Property Is situated in a nice .quiet loeallty 
not too far from.the city. Two bedrooma 
and bathroom downetalr* and three brd- 
r-.<ima üpat*trn Three large open fiiv- 
plecea, alSfi flrat-clasa furnace; full ce
ment basement. .The living room* are 
nicely panelled and have beamed ceilings. 
In fact, there la nothing miaalng n this 
attractive home. Good garage Owner 
out of the city and anxious to^dlepoee of 
Victoria holdlh"gx;—he lira—tlre^T Idlculously 
low price Of

ONLY 14.658. OX SUITABLE TERMS.

SU1KEKTON * Ml’StiRAVS. 
•16 Fort Street.

RE-UNION NIGHT 
SUCCESSFUL EVENT

Sprott-Shaw Students and 
Teachers Gather

and cruel system, in which human 
sacrifices and ceremonial cannthal- 
Lsm ptiiycd a larg* part. Theii 
Iriinds were hauntSl by the idea of 
mii and tiA- need t<>t bloody propitâ-

fRwHi, ffiey whstaS ed them. ;i n<l bap
tised them; but they made small 
note of the customs and motives 
that changed ,an<l vanished under 
their assault. They were as des
tructive and reckless a a the British 
*#5: TjMwaanux who shot the last Pw- 
laeoli-iMr men at 'and
poisoned meat for theni to find.

areas of the American in
terior Were prairie land, whose no
madic tribes subsisted upon vast 
herds of the now practically extinct 
bison. In their manner of life, in 
their painted garments and their free 
use of paint. In their general physi
cal characters, these prairie Indians 
showed romarkatde resemblances to 
the later ratoeolitblr men of the 
Solutrian age In Ei.rope. But ‘\ey 
had no horses. The) seem to have 
made no very great advance . jm 
that frimordia! state, which was 
probably the state in whiedi their an
cestors had reached. America. They 
had, however, h knowledge of metals, 
ami most notably a free use of native

if-xjUpcr-J vxl-nai. -
Destroyed Civilizations

Ae the Spaniards penetrated into 
the eontlnent they found and they 

'attacked, plundered, and destroyed 
two separata civilized system* that 
had developed in America, perhaps 
quite independently of the civilized 
syatema of the old world One of 
them was the Axtec civilization of 
Mexico; the other, that of Peru.
They had probably arisen out of the 
heliollthie sut,-civilization that had 
drifted in canoes across the Pacific, 
island by island, step by step, age 
after age. from it» region of origin 
round and about the Mediterranean.

We have already noted one or two 
points of Interest in these unique de
velopments. Along their own linen 
these civilized people of America 
had reached to a state of affairs 
roughly parallel with thé culture of 
predynamtic Egypt or the early Su
merian cities Before the Aztecs 
end the Peruvians there had beeif 
*?t ill- earlier civilized beginnings 
which had'either been destroyed by 
their succesors. nr which had failed 
and relapsed of their own accord.

Tho Azetcs seem to have been a 
conquering, less . civilized people, 
dominating a more civilized com
munity, as the Aryans dominated
Greece and North. India. Their „ ,-,w. va 0___ ,„fT___  wiew
Nligion was a primitive, complex, ment. But long before there was

The Antec civilization was destroy
ed by an expedition under Cortez.

Ij.y had elwcu ships, tour hundred
îotror-eans, two hundred fndtinw
sixteen horses, and fourteen "guns. 
Hut In Yucatan he picked up a 
stray Spaniard who had been cap
tive with the Indians for some years, 
and who had more- or less teamt 
various Indian languages, and knew 
that the Aztec rule tit fllinlj re
sented by mnny of its eubjeefs.

Cortez Enters Mexico
It waa In alliance with these that 

Cortes advanced over the moun
tains into the valley of 
1161*). How he entered Mexico, 
how its monarch, Montesuma. was 
killed by his own people for favor
ing the Spaniards, how Cortez was 
besieged in Mexico and escaped wiUh 
the loss of his guns and horses, and 
how after a terrible retreat to the 
coast hë was able to return and sub
jugate the whole land, is a romantic 
and picturesque story of which xve 
cannot even attempt to* tell ■ here. 
The population of Mexico to this day 
is largely of native blood, but Span
ish has replaced the native lan- 
guaga*, .ajul such jpultur#- as exists 
1» Catholic and Spanish.

The still more curious Peruvian 
State fell a victim (o another ad
venturer. Pizarro. He sailed from 
\the Isthmus of Panama In 1539. with 
an expedition of 168 Spaniards. 
Like Cortez in Mexico, he availed 
himself of the native dissensions to 
secure possession of tile doomed 
State. Like Cortez, too. who had 
made a captive and tool of Montez
uma. he seized the Inca of Peru by 
treachery, and attempted to rule in his 
BEEBE, Here again we cannot do 
Justice to the tangle of subsequent 
events, the ill-planned insurrections 
of the nativea, the arrival of Span
ish reinforcements- from M'-xicp, 
and the reduction of the Btate to a 
Spanish Province. Nor can we tell 

"much of the swift spread of Spanish 
adventurers over the reel of America, 
outside the Portuguese reservation 
of Brazil.

To begin with, each story is near
ly always a etory of adventurers 
and of cruelty and loot. The Span
iards ill-treated the natives, they 
quarreled among themselves, the 
law and order of Spain were months 
and years away from them; it waa 
only very slowly that the phase of 
viotenre and coaqueet passed . into 

phase of government and settle

much order in America, a steady 
stream .of gold "and* silver began to 
flow across the Atlantic to the Span
ish government and people.

-■After-Hw^SceL.--. vmienj.... treasure
hunt there came plantation and fhê'"j 
working of mines With that arose 
the earnest labor difficulty in the 
new world:’* At first the Indians 
were enslaved with much bnitattty 
and Injuatlce; but to the honor of 
the Rpariiards this did not go un- 
critlcieed. The native s found chum- 
'pions, and very valiant champion» 
in the Dominican Order and in u 
secular priest. I at* « "a*a*. who was 
for a time a planter and slave-owner 
In. tJubg ^Untll biff conscience smote 
him. An importation *»X negro
slaxes from West Africa also began - “ «Twatgr. 
quite early in the sixteenth century.
After aome .. .

Typewriting Competition Win- 
v ners Presented Trophies

Home 806 ex-pupils and their 
friends attended the ninth annual 
pupils* and teachers' re-union of the 
8prott-Shaw Schodi last night at the 
^hnmtjer of Commerce auditorium, 
when the occasion was taken n* an 
appropriate time in which to precent 

phies tu ti,#- prise winner^ of 
jth«* Victoria City typist competition.

The evening opened with dancing. 
Cecil Heaton’s five-piece orchestra 
providing an excellent programme of 
music. It was when the dance pro
gramme war partially through that 
tho presentation of prizes took place. 
J. H. Beatty, chairman of the eve
ning. made the opening remarks ex- 

resslng appreciation for the assist
ance given him by A. H. Kerr, of the 
Remington Typewriting Company, 
a h«T T1. H Joiwaou. uf t,he Underwood 
Typewriting Company, for ITlPlr tm- 
tirlng energy In helping to make the 
competition a success, and for the 
klnff donanens of trophies for the 
competition, and also to W. H. Mac- 
lime* Civil Service Commissioner, for 
hia help as Judge in the SLtijlr. The 
prinetpahr of the vafilQUS schools of 
Victoria and the organizations were 
also heartily thanked fmf their co
operation with the fiprott-Shaw in
stitute. The press also came in tor

PHOENIX AS»! R ANTK < O.. LTD.
(I^ndon, Knglend,

KAIRFfELh HUMES *
LOW PRICKS 
<JUUD TERMS

/V8CAR STREET—6-room, .modern bna- 
SHlow. Rerept ion hall, living room 
with open fln-plgce. Urge fttnlng 
room also with open flrepUc*. 
kltrhen. helhroom, 24>o bedrooms. 
Mtrrly HluitiH and facing eouth. 
Slone foundation. Shrub* and 
ire»*. Lot Is E6xJ26. Prie»
82.738. easy terms.

/CORNWALL STREET—Faring rut
" v >l«.<l#*m dwelling of u room* 

8H4lti| duoia between dining and 
living room*. Open fireplace Is 
witting room. lively S-plece bath
room. three bedroom*, two tolieia, 
good reùienl baaement .with hot air 
iurnace. Garage with i-ement 
"floor. Very nice email gardeg
with loganberrle*. raapberrte^ 
cuMante and aome roaee. PrloS
14.660. terme.

JOSEPH STREET—6-room, modem 
dwelling. with good bathroom, 
basement, ete. — Four lota. *hout 
*<txl?ft each, large barn. Land all 
of the very beat. Piles 83.068.

H. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

Oil Government Street. Ptioee MB

retrtMression. Mexico. 
Brazil and Spanish South America 
begim to develop Into great stave
holding, wealth-producing lands. * • * 

We cannot tell here, as we would 
Ht» BIT W "W fine cfvfflxtng 
work done in South America, and 
more especially among the native», 
by the yranvtscans. and preeently 
.fiy r..^8m..iT^’Wfi.
America In the latter half of the 
sixteenth century after 1549) • • • 

Spain'» Treasure House 
8o it was that Spain rose to a 

temporary power and prominence 
1n the world*» affairs. It was a 
*erx ««Wrt an* very memMe 
rise. FYxim the eleventh century 
this infertile and einrtignted penin
sula had Iwen divided against itself, 
its Christian population had »u»- 

MoxioÊ'l a Perpetual conflict with the
Moore; then by what aeems like an. 
accident it achieved unity Just in 
time to reap the first harvest of 
benefit from the disco very of Amer
ica. But before that time Spaj« 
had always been a poor country-; it 
Is a poor country today: almost its 
only Meaith lïee In its mines.

For a century, however, through 
Its monopoly of the gold and silver 
of America. R dominated the world. 
The east and centre of Europe were 
still overshadowed by the Turk and 
Mongol; the discovery of America 
waa itself a consequence of the Turk- 
4*tr crmqueetw; veey* Urg*4y through 
the Mongolian Invention» of compass 
nnd paper, and under the stimulus 
of travel in Asia and of the growing 
knowledge of F.astern Asiatic wealtn 
nnd civilization, came this astonish
ing blazing up of the mental, physi
cal. and social energies of the “At
lantic fringe." - For close In the 
wake of Portugal and Spain came

Mr. Beatty said he regretted that 
owing to Illness on the Vancouver 
Snrott-Khaw staff. Mr. Sprott was 
iTTTOl\e to attend the re-union gnd
make the presentation of prizes as
was Intended.

The progress of the Sprott-Shaw 
Institute was outlined by Mr. Beatty 
He stated that the group of schools

been runnlngcsucce**fuUy for twenty 
years Increasing the , number of 
w hool* op its chain as the years went 
b>' The first Sprott-Shua- school in 
B. C. was established at Vancouver, 
he stated, in 1*04, while the one in

continued. Although there were hard 
times, during the war the Bpmtt 
Shaw interests continued to work 
and give service and in this manner 
were aide to bring the attendance up 
to 235 pupils. 85 of whom were night- 
achool student* Thia Is the largest 
roll that the school has had since its 
Inception.

Preaent Prizes.
Mr. Maclnncs waa then called upon 

to speak, and after a few brief re-

TIG TO-MORROW
Street Collection to Aid the 

Mother of Late Bank 
Clerk

To-morrow an appeal will be made 
to the puVlic on behalf ot Mrs. 
Lorenz, mother of the ydutig 
rtork who met such a tragic fate re
cently. Taggera will M on the 
streets at an early hour and the 
headquarters for the day will be the 
Committee mom at the Cltt £1aU. 
fh^tuee should he markf.l “Loren* 
benefit** and addressed to Mayor 
Hayward, City Hall. The arrange
ments for the counting of the iqpney 
are In the hands of Aldermen Sar
gent and Ker.

Conveners.
. .IJie...ttiUQi!dnK„..arfi.. Aha couventts 
for corners who have kindly offerei 
their services:

Kmpree* Hotel, Causeway, Par- 
tittment _ Btrtidhigs—Rev. A. de O.

Poet Office, two doors—Miss Ague* 
McLean, substitute for Mr*. K. W. 
Perry. Women’s Canadian Club.

Weller’s and B. C. Land—Mrs. An
gus Campbell.

Government and Fort, four cor- 
Mrs. cfcvwe. convener Florence 

NiffhtIhgtiTqfT'hapter, T ~rfr D. ft!
Times Building, corner Broad an«l 

Fort—Mrs. McKenna.
Fort and Douglas, four corners— 

Mrs. A. Gilson.
Spencer’s main door. Douglas St.— 

Mrs. Walter Burton.
Broad and View, four corners— 

Mrs. C. W. Bradshaw, Women’s Can
adian Club. . y •

, Douglas and View, four cornera— 
Mrs. 1*arker Hibben.

By kind permission of Mr. W.

France and England, and presently typists of H gold evemharp pencil

marks on the energetic work of Mr. • Sj^ncer Mrs. Johnson will sell tags 
Beatty, manager qf the British Co
lumbia achool*. and of Mias Noonan.
Mr. Maclnnes made the presentations 
to the winners of the competition. In 
presenting the accuracy prize he 
etat.-d that accuracy waa Just as es- 
eerrthr) Ha *P*ed-ntr Th* . typeWrftef 
and forewarned those in the audi
ence who were to take the Civil Serv
ice examination that gccumcy would 
he considered »s well a* speed.

A Presentation. n’
FoUowing the presentation of 

prizes, Miss Noonan was surprised 
by a presentation on behalf of the

Holland, each in It* turn taking up 
the role of expansion and empire 
overseas.

The centre of Interest far Euro- 
peàn history which once lay iin the 
levant shifts now from the Alp* 
and the Mediterranean 8ea to the 
Atlantic. For some centuries the 
Turkish Empire and Central Asia 
and1 China are relatively neglected

and a bouquet of flowers from the 
prize winners. Supper was served at 
the conclusion of the evening. Mr. 
MacDonald catered.

inside the store.
Bank of Montreal, Government 

Street—Mrs. Easier.
Union Bank—Mrs. G. Wood.
Tates and Government, four cor

ners—Mrs. Brian Combe.
Yatee- -and Broaff; fôür corners—’ 

Mrs. Findler.
Yate* and Douglas, four corners— 

Mrs. Gordon Smith, Margaret Rocli 
Robertson Chapter, I. O. D. .E, 

Douglas and Johnson, four corners 
—Mrs. H. Crocker.

Hpuglas and Pandora. Terry's— 
Mrs. McTavish, Esquimau Chapter, 
I. O. D. E.

City Market—Mrs. Spouse.
• Broad and Cormorant—Mrs. T. IL
Cave.

Government and Cormorant—Miae 
Litt Smith, Y W. C. A.

1 ►ought s and Fisgard—Madame 
Watts, Mrs. Brentzen.

Hudsons Bay—Mrs. B. A. Taylor,

Th» Winners.
The following are the winners of

the competition :
Mias Phyllis Innee. winner nf ■ ^ouslas and Fisgard: Mrs. A. Spavin, 

Rprott-Shaw Cup and It. .1. Sprott UoukIhh and Herald, 
by th- llmellrht of the European Cup: HI?" AKn<'* ¥"Qesrt, runner- I ,r,y kind permle.lon of Mr. Porte, 
hietorian Nrverthelew theer cen. ' up 10 ' Irtorln city champion and fr lh'- Hud.cn » Hay Company. Mrs.
1 ral rerton. of th. «“rld rcmaïn "rlnn,r "r th'- J ,T R"»«y Cup: Misa ('lay will eell ta*. In.ide store.
rentre! and their welfare and par- 1 i!^Vh!S*i.-7l"n5il,m'hr *"7ncr i ^ m’S'V"* lBh‘n,b*rd- tour ‘:onw"
Urination is necesaarv to the n2r- I pît*î’ ”,8$ h,8ie EHUHgton. winner ' —Mrs Templenmnmit peere o, rosnkl*d« "*

M<- Fort nnd Richmond Road—Mrs.
Hudson.’ " .... . \

Mrs. Randall, < >;,k Bay; Mrs. S. 
Bowden. Estiuimalt; Mrs. F. Brogan,
Saanich.

Mrn Cassidy will sell flower» at 
the corner of Government and View 
Street», and will give tags to those 
purchasing flowers. x

" ,1-, .Cup: Miss Florence Dawson, winner
Copyrlgth, 1t2l. hy the Macmillan : of the one-minute prize In the cham- 

Company. Published by arrange- pionahlp class; Mine Leila Garland, 
ment with the McClure Newspaper , winner of the intermediate eham-
Syndicate.

Tomorrow—-A Name That 
Moral Blindnea*.

Spells

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS.

I'M THE. VA0-E.T THAT 
WAt) RECOMMENDED 
TO 'fOU MR».

DE CAT.*

TOU CAN 
A^>*bOME TOUR 
DUTIES RU1HT 

AV/Af- TOU WILL 
ceT ACu TOUR 
ORDERS FROM Nt-

[ THI^> 1^3THE NEW 
TKLET - ^>Q DONT . 
TRT TO t>NEAK 

. OUT A^> HE 
) WILL I 

IT TO ME •

i'm coin#; L 

OVER.TO OEE 
MFTxOECAT 
ILL BE HOME 
at twelve 
so don t

X-y---------------

MR JUU<,-3 - WOULD TOU 1--------
MIND IF , TOOK. A FEW HOUR*3 
OFF TONVQHT»l WANNA C.O TO 
THE TIN-PLATE MAKERS &ALL-
BUT^-xpON'T TELL THE._|------------

MADAM —
^£7- 6AT 

THAT l 
AOAW.

OINTX - WM<JE 
hWDt> WITH A 
MEW WtU!

pioh.shih. open to all who began the 
study of typewriting on or after 
August 1. 1921: Miss Berenice
Maloney, runner-up in the inter
mediate championship; Miss Alex a 
Martin, winner ot the novice conical.

EVENTS TO COME
The first general meeting of the 

Kaaeeiios and Kooke Hiver tMilne’s 
landing)-.section of the Sooke Harbor 
Itovelopmerft *-AstipcigAjon will l,e 
held, by kin<l pennbision of • John 
Taylor, at hi* house, opposite to 
Saseenos C.N.R. station, on Saturday 
next, at 8 p. m.

The Tubercular Veterans* Associa
tion will hold Us monthly meeting 
to-night, at 8 «‘clock, instead of on 
Monday evening, the regular meeting 
night. The gathering will take place 
in the Great War Veterans' Associa
tion's room*. Law Chambers Block. 
Bastion Street. A meeting of the 
executive council will take place at 
J o'clock, previous to the general 
gathering.

A countryman visiting London was 
invited to a "cominjr out" dance.

During the.evening he was Intro
duced to a young woman whose eve
ning dress waa notable for Its ex
treme economy ef ; material.

"Ah,** ohqgrved the'provincial, cut
tingly. “I see you are wearing your 
coming out dreaa!"—Tlt-Blta.

Croup_At Night
Need Be Feered No Mere, Says 

This Montreal Father, V

If the child seems croupy, apply 
Vicks over the throat and chest at 
ibedtime. It usually alerts a night 
attack. And if croup comes on 
without warning, use of Vlcka often 
brings relief inside of fifteen nUn-

Mr. Kveling, of 1104 Newmarch 
Street, Verdun. Montreal, Que., aaya: 
“I found Vicks very good for colds 
on the chest. My boy suffers with 
croupy cough and I rub his chest 
well with It and I get very good re
sult» It la also good for colds In 
the head."

Vicks Is the Ideal treatment for 
children's cold troubles; It avoids so 
much Internal dosing. Just as good, 
too, for grown-ups' colds, and for 
cuta, burn», brulees, sores, et Inga 
and akin Itching».

At all drug stores 86c a Jar for 
a free teat else package write Vick 
Chemical Co., S44 8t. Paul Street, W., 
Montre»!, p. Q.

Though Vick» Is new tn Canad 
enjoy» a remarkable sale. Over IT 
Bullion Jare used yearly. CAdvU)
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The “Little Wonder" 
Sprinkler

Just a few moving parts— 
nothing to get out of or

der—only weighs a few ounce»—yet it will water a circular 
diameter from 70 to 100 feet.
.Small fruit growers, you simply CAN’T get along without 
this sprinkler.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
231» O.k Bay Ave. 141» Douglas St.

CHAIR RE-CANING
GRASS CHAIR REPAIRING

Wring In your old chain. Wo will make them as good as new 
at very reasonable charges. ►

Hive us your wock. Assist lr. a practical way to keep dis- 
abled soldiers employed.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
684 Johnson St. (Just Below Government) Phone 2169

HEAD-FIX
Sickm Nervous Headaches

■1

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
NO OPIATE ■ w 

INJURIOUS DRUQS

urn nanti

35c

Vancouver Drug Co. Ltd. Special 
Agents.

Direct From Farmer t. 
Consumer

MILK, 10c AQUA^T
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver Island Milk Produc

er s’ Association.
Phone 663 930 North Park St.
Buy Vitnpa gutter—Made in

Bold by A jl Grocers.

CURTAINS DINGY
—hanging all askew!

Rend them to us—we ll wash them, 
dry them and return them EX
ACTLY to their original ^i*e; no 
hooks or pins Used Every scallop 
perfectly shaped and the corners 
square and true.

118
Kalntrt Too» 
Weohlss Is • 
Corot «I
Lous dry. MaufsTk/lat

PAINT
—and for the pro
tection- of your 
pocketbook a p d 
your property use

MARTIN-
SENOUR’S
100% Pure Paint

•-^rw-ra.-aisrtoi''c<l5reàiRK'
and Prices. There is a Mar- 
tln-SAour Paint for every 
Indoor and outdoor Job.

The MELROSE CO.
LIMITED

PORT STREET

How to Purify 
the Blood

•‘Fifteen to thirty drops of Extract 
of Root, commonly called Motktr 
Sei|d's Curative Syrop, may be 
taken in water with meals and at 
bedtime, for indigestion, consti
pation and bad blood. Persist
ence in this treatment will give 
permanent relief in nearly every 
case.” Get the genuine at 
druggists, 50c. and $ 1.00 bottles.

B.C. MINERS WITH 
SAFETY GAS MASKS

Explosions Would Not Turn 
Into Disasters

Minister Puts Experts Here at 
Work Testing Out New 

Protection
Th*re. may be no more mine disas

ters with loss of life In British Co
lumbia following on explosions, as a
vvm. 0t taken to*d«y by Hon

feloan’ Minister of Mines. 
u<?8CuerM is the latest 

production of American scientists 
for the protection of the lives of 
t*oa! miners. Although it has just 
been brought to the point that com
mercial production, in the opinion of 
experts is warranted. Instructions 
already have been given by Mr. 
©loan that its efficiency and general 
value for the purposes It is designed 
to serve, shall be thoroughly investi
gated by the officials of the mines 
inspection branch of the depart
ment.-----------------^------ — ~ —

Jjf Is found that the appliance 
will protect the lives of underground 
workers when caught In a foul at
mosphere following un explosion Im
mediate steps will be taken to have 

I l£e -, ooMtrtes of British Columbia 
obtain the equipment.

Thr new Instrument consists only 
;tin can to which Is attach- 
eu a nose clip and a mouth-piece. 
It weighs little over, a pound, is 
easily disposed of on the person, and 
can be very qqlckly be brought into 
use. Mr. Sloan said. U is claimed 
-iiiSl-U affords . absolute protection 
to the weartir in the atmosphere to 
sustain life and that it will last for 
seventy minutes.

If the appliance, in actual tests, 
is found to perform all that is claim
ed on its behalf there Is no doubt 
that it is a most important addition 
to the existing means of safeguard
ing the underground workers.

“Always in t 1m- case t.f a ooai mine 
explosion the greatest proportion -Of 
loss of life is tlte result of the ef
fect? of cochon -monoxide poisoning. 
The actual violence of the outbreak, 
as is shown by the records, is re
sponsible for a comparatively small 
proportion of deaths. If it Is pos
sible to give the men some simple 
appliance that they can carry, or 
keep close to them in their working 
places, which, in the event of emer
gency. will give them an hour and 
ten minutes to find their way to 
safety, notwithstanding the genera
tion of poisonous fumes, there is no 
doubt that the percentage of rescues 
will ho largely increased.

"At present the rescue work nrust 
all be dope from the outside. The 
breathing apparatus with which 
ti-fims of rescuers are fitted, while 
they will take their wearers through 
any atmosphere In safety, permitting 
•i thorough investigation <>f under
ground conditions and the exten
sion of aid t-. those who may. at th> 

at tëlJw J-JM?.Qlfe.- 
dition to receive it. must be assemb
led on the outside, tested, and ad-

j
“Althrmgh this, through training, , 

Is done very rapldy, It takes a ïïitlé 1 
time 5 ft it. w»n"riri' exploslrrh tikes j 
place, even the smallest fraction of I 
time may mean life or death. Fprj 
this reason* an appjicance that gives { 
the miners instant protection on the j 
Inside, and a period of considerable | 
duration of etfeiy agaiual the deadly
•ifiVd-rmi..'« 'soniethlfrartbst should
have the immediate attention of the 
department and. if found practicable, 
obtained for use without delay.

TWENTY-FIVE MILLS
WANT HIGH SCHOOL 

KEPT IN ESQUIMAU

“I say. old chap, what s the differ
ence between a hen. with one wing 
and a hen with two?” asked the wag.

“I should sa5' it was a matter of 
a-pinion," retorted the wif.

The High School will be retained in 
Esquimau if the. Parent-Teacher As- 
mrtartoff-'#rtnwf%Yi1flcTTTzmt yificn c„ 
way. A resolution in favor of keep
ing the school going, instead of send
ing the pupils to Victoria, was adopt
ed at the meeting of the Association 
F**t night. A C.QBY.tîhrïfcsolulïoh 
will be forwarded to the School Hoard.

Mrs. Thomas \yatson, the presi
dent, was in the chair. Mrs. Nich'd 
gave a report of the recent conven
tion of the federated provincial as
sociation of parent-teachers, she hav
ing been thé only delegate present 
from the Island, and having been 
elected a member of the provincial 
executive.

It was decided to give a banquet to 
the boys of the lacrosse team, and the 
football team. It will be held April 
21 at the Bailors* and Soldiers* Home.

“A Terrible Experience"
I Recall My Experiences with the Burglar with 

Feelings of Horror ! "
•'Howwonld yon feel if you wakened 

In the middle of the night with a 
flashlight sinning in your eyes and 
the gruff voice ola man threatening 
that, 'If you make the alightest noise, 
I'll shoot?* That was mv experience 
the end of last March wnen my hus
band was awav in the woods and I 
was alone with my three children. 
Everytime I think of this experience 
• shudder passes over me and as long 
at I live I shall remember it. At the 
Lnie I really thought I would die. 
It’s a wonder my heart did not stop 
beating. I was so weak that even if 
I had any desire to move, I coaid not. 
I was bathed in a cold, clammy pers
piration. Even to recall the shocking 
details now makes me shudder. It 
was a result of this shock that I 
contracted s high fever and for hoars 
st a time I was delirious. I got so 
bad that the doctor finally gave ep 
hope of my ever recovering, bat by 
careful nursing, I was finally pro
nounced out of danger. The shock 
bad left me so weak, that, for no 
reason whatever, I would suddenly 
burst into1 tears. Alt the life seemed 
to have been taken out of me., I kept

getting weaker and weaker, so much 
so that my husband and children

I willingly tried their medicines, only 
very few of them did me any good, 
but on fortunately the good was not 
luting. Uv family asked me if I 
would try Carnol and I raid. *1 was 
willing to try anything,' but felt that 
ft would not .do me any good. Poor 
bottles of Carnol taken regularly, has 
completely restored my former health 
and strength and, while I occasionally 
recall my experience with the burglar 
with feelingsof horror, I am otherwise 
as well end strong as I have ever 
been. Carnol is the most wonderful 
preparation I have ever used for 
building and restoring health end 
Strength. It has done wonders for 
several of my friends to whom I have 
recommended it” Mrs. McC. of.— .

Carnol fa sold by your druggist, 
and if yon can conscientiously key. 
after you have tried it, that it hasnl 
done yon any good, return the empty 
bottle to him and he will refund youi 
montj. im

UUWLJ

Reeve Watson Urges One 
Mill Cut

Council Finds Reduction Im- 
possible^With Safety

The Saanich tax rate was last night 
finally passed at twenty-five mills by 
the Council aftor debate on possible 
means of safely reducing the levy by 
one mill.

Reeve Watson suggested that, by 
taking the Cow per house on Obed 
Avenue an a realisable asset, and a 
reduction in School Board extra
ordinary estimates, a further one- 
half mill could be saved. It was pos
sible to carry out estimates agreed 
upon a 2m mill rate without this 
addition to revenue.

Cutting Things Fine.
"It would be sailing close to the 

wind to set a 24 mill rate, but when 
I promised some of the ratepayers 
a reduction, at the last election, I 
was calculating pn a IU.000 surplus," 
recalled the Reeve.

^‘That surplus lias vanished, and 
it seems to me hardly fair to ask 
this year’s taxpayers to shoulder the 
whole burden of that loss. If we end 
the year with a small deficit, it would 
hp easy for us to explain to the rate
payers," he said, v

Prefer Safety.
Councillor Robertshaw preferred a 

twenty-five mill rate and a possible 
surplus at the year's'' end. Council
lor Macnicol said he disapproved of 
risking a deficit "just to make a low 
mill rate."

Councillor Brooks moved the final 
adoixion of thç Taxation By-law as 
drafted, which then passed without 
dissent. Councillor V&ntrelght being 
absent from the session.

Three Months’ Maintenance.
Saanich has spent $16.806 in the 

first three months of this year on 
roads maintenance, the Council was 
last night Informed. Estimates for 
the year, as last night adopted, pro* 
vide $7.000 per ward. Expenditures 
to date are as follows: Ward One. 
$1,471; Ward Two, $1.509; Ward 
Three, $2.196; Ward Four. $2,395; 
Ward Five, $1.610; Ward Six, $2,982; 
Ward Seven, $2.015; Ward Seven by
law, $1.963; general. $661.

Extend School Grounds.
At the riMiueet of the Saanich 

School Board, the Council recently 
purchased for $600 a large lot ad
joining the Tolmie School grounds, 
in order to provide more play spacr 
for the pupils. Now the Council 
authorized purchase of five small 
lots adjoining Tilllcum school 
ground«l for a like -purpose, the cost 
being $750. j

Mail Orders Pre
paid and 

Filled Promptly]GORDONS Every Purchase 
Guaranteed 

Money Cheerfully 
Refunded

‘THE POPULAR TATES STREET STORE"

Great Opportunity
"«mimii

Don’t Miss These 
Glove Bargains

Cape Skin Gauntlet Gloves, j 
with contrasting cuff. In tan I 
only; all regular ^-| An
eites. Pair.............. ipleJ/O |

90 Pairs Whitd 
Kid Gleves, 2-but
ton __ length, in 
sises 6\ to 7 «4; 
regular $3.50.
Per 
Pair Ï1.98
E n g I | sn Chsmol 
setts Gauntlet 
O I ev s s with em
broidered cuff and 
strap wrist : in 
grey, natural, white 
and -brew». Spe

cial at

$1.50

Chemoieette Gloves, with 
eon treating turned - back 
cuffs; all wanted 00
•hades. Special

wwiimwii

Dress Fabrics si Re- 
diced Prices

94-Inch New Wee I Sports Skirting,
light greys and fawn, stripe and 
check effect; regular ŒO QPT
$4.76 yard, for...................
30-Inch Novelty Wool Delaine in 
neit patterns; regular $1.65 QQ
yard, for .......................................... vOV
98-Inch All-Wool Homespun, spe
cially line quality material for suits 
and dresses; regular $2.95 PVFf
yard for *..........tpl * I >:

jEMnch Striped Frénçh. Flannel, for 
sports skirts, cream ground with 
dark colored stripe; regu- Q*| QQ 
l«r $195 yard, for....... $J.eOcf
66*Inch Çream Serge, with black 
im* stripe. Special..

Saturday Last Day of This Great Event
BE HERE EARLY

A Great Finish to a Great Sale
100 Sample Sports Coats, $10.50 

$15.50, $19.50
Marvelous values—Vp-to-the-minute styles—Heather mixtures, polo cloths and wool vel- 
ours, iu all wanted shades. Sizes lti to 44. Original values from $20.00 to $35.00. '

Smart Sports Skirts, $6.95
The time to choose one is NOW. Smart styles, pleated and plain varieties, novelty 
proven homespuns, worsteds ami velours. Stripes and checks.

" V " V

Wonderful Suits, Just Opened Up, 
to Sell at $25.00

Regular values to $40.00. A Special Purchase. All wool tricotine and poiret twill. 
Snappy stylish models, every one silk lined. ,

TOO Trimmed Hats for Saturday 
Se/ting, $8.95

Neckwear and Veils 
Reduced

Silk Mona Lies Veils, In blacl, 
brown, taupe anti navy. 
Special ()F.2 tor  ............................ODC

Mona Lisa Veils,
in square mesh; 
black. kVown and 
navly. Regular 
50c each. QQ. 
for ....... uJV

Organdie and 
Lac# Collars, reg-

Ha,V1:25;.39c
Petal Lacs In u 
good selection of 
design*; values to 

1.15. Hate
!>5c

$2.25

Silk Veilings, plain or with 
chenille spots; regular 75c.

Price .............................39C
inissifleeiin

Dig Savings on Wash 
Fabrics

27-Inch English Ginghams, novelty 
Plaid and check designs. *g _

• 27-Inch Fine Ginghams, In new 
block checks and Tplaids. <1F*
Yard .............................  ...ZÎ)C

32-Inch Scotch Ginghams, extra flno 
quality. In plaids and block checks. 
Regular 43c yard, *>r „
for ................... OuC
36-lnch English Ginghams, good 
designs and colorings; reg. JF^,
69c. Yard .......................................4uC
40-Inch Novelty Voiles, rag. 1A 
■Me yard, for.--------------  it/C

H*w Ready to-Wears and Sport HaU, sni«T-valuea ........................   94.95 wrrilfeaMe* coto^yart.... 39C

Smartest models, just arrived.- Regular value $12.50. Georgettes, fancy straws, hair 
cloths ami mohair novelty varieties, trimmed flowers and ornaments.

30-Inch Cotton Crepe,
best quality popular 
colors. Per yard,

Infants’ Dainty Voila Dresses, em
broidered yokes. Q-| AA
Special ......................................tpleVV

I Infanta’ Fine Cotton Petticoats,
I trimmed embroidery.
I Special ................................. 50c

Children’s “Pantia Dresses" of black sateen, trimmed contrasting colors and 
applique designs. Dainty yet practical garments for little girls; 
ages 2 to 6. Special.............................................................................. $1.75

Fasbieiable Silks Underpriced
36-lnch Sports Silks, plaid and stripe ef
fects; self colors. Regular rft-g Ar
$2.95 yard, for ............................ <pi«t/t)

40-Inch Flat Crepe, pure silk, for dresses and 
Waists; popular shades. Q-| Qr
Egtra special, yard ..........................
30-Inch Spun Silk in white and pink; tine 
quality. Special, /ft a qq

.................................. .............. thleUÎJ
40-Inch-Georgette Crape, a splchdld qualLv, 
good colors ; value to $2.60. <ft«e jgxYard ................................................................ M.49»

40-Inch Crepe de Chine, a good grade In all 
i the wanted shades. me Qf\

Special, yard............................................... $1,05/

Flannel Barracoats, fine soft quality 
with scalloped silk bor- (PI -| Q 
d?r.,. §ye#UaL ------ ------ tp i»lU

Infants’ Cream Caehmera Caste,
collars trimmed silk cord and em
broidered. Extra Special
vtfuei~T~Ar. —$2.39

House Dresses of flora, 
chintz, trimmed with 
colored pipings ; tie 
back sash. Special,

Children'» Sterlet and Navy Reefer Coate. regulation double breaeted *9* **
sty I* wilh emblem rm sleeves; ages 2 to «. Special .................................oUa I Ü
Agee 8 to 14; regular to |».S0 for...........................................................  ..........................  $7.SBn
Girls’ Pure Wool Sweater Coats, in
navy, rose, emerald and tan; ages 
6 to 10 years. Regular 
to $7.50, for $3.65

Girls’ Wash Dressas of plaid and 
check gingham; collar and sleeve 
cuffs trimmed white piping; ages 
8 to 14 years. ra-a oq
Special ...................................$l.eO«f

4*Tire Wool Jersey
Sweaters, iu tuxedo 
styles. Black, white 
and wanted colors. 
Regular $10.00, for

Children’s Dresses and Bloomer Draeeee of colored chambray and check ging
hams, trimmed, hand embroidery designs and colored pipings; ages ~ ‘ "
2 to 6 years. Special at................... .............................. ..................................................

Dig Reductions on Fine laces
New Silk Radium Lace, in all colora, with
scalloped border; 36 inches wide. Q-|
Sale price, yard for .......................      vAeOe/

Dainty Valenciennes Lace, regular 20c to

.,,a,r.rricc:. ioc 25c
Hand Made and Filet Lace, regular 19c to

10c,. 38c
Drvee Girdle. In pretty Oriental colors, reg
ular 11.91 each. Sale price, £\Ci
-««■h .........................................................................9qc
Fin# Quality Camisole Embroidery, regular
85c yard. Sale price, sem
yard ......................    OOC

$1.69

Boys' Wool Jersey Suits, size» 
2 to 4 years. Reg. QP
$4.75. Sale..........«PA.Î/Un

40-Inch Silk Canton Crape, a good
weight; colors brown, navy and 
black. Reg. $4.50.
Yard ............................... $2.95

36-lnch Pailatte Silk, heavy quality,
black. Special, yard ............ .. ...............

in grey, brown, navy and

Big Price Cafe on Uidtrvrtnr
Women'» Fine Cett.n Combination,, plain 
or ribbed weave; opera top; loo* knee.; 
■I*. 38 and 18 only; regular value» fTfV_
to 11.75. for......................  4Î7C
Women'. Sheri Drawers, in white or pink; 
claatlc top; loo* knee»; elle» 38 and 38; 
regular 76c. *w
* for •••.................................... .......................7DC
Woman’s Fin. Rib er Slain Cotton V.ete, 
In white and pink;’opera'top or strap shoul
der; etw 38 to 4ft regular to 4f\_
11.15. for ............................................ ,... 45/C
Women's Medium Weight Cotton Bloomers,
with gusMt; elastic waist and knee band;
six* -S to •* ...........................................................6»«.
Sises 40 and 4S ...................................................7g,

27-Inch Bias* Strip# Flannel, good 
color combinations; reg. |91 in 
11.76 yard, for................$1.19

3t-Inch Novelty Voile, In light and 
dark colorings; regular to À ft 
89c yard, for ............................4Ï/C

Children’s Overalls, m
heavy denim ; sizes 2 to 
5 years. Regular $1.50. 
Sale,

40-Inch English Novelty Vpilf, fine
children's wear; regular $1.86 yard.

EC
quality, for Jumpers, drawee and

For. .......................................... .................

Clark’s Brilliant Crochet Cotton, 75- 
yard spools; large selection of col
ors; regular 10c spool, 
for 5c

English Sweater Wool, 4-ply, in 
popular colors. T balls ^ J qq

Sue Money on Hcsiery
Women’s Cotton Hoee* hem tops, spliced 
heels and toes; in black, brown and white* 
all aises. A *
3 pairs for.............................   $1.00
Children's 1-1 Rib Cotton Ho*, |„ black 
brown and white; sis* S to 10, be no
Special, 3 paint for.......................... $1.00
phildren'. AII.Weol Sock^ i„ H ani
length. In black and colors; values to fbfk
95c. Per pair...............  Oï/ç

All-Wool English Golf Hots, extra wide 
ribbed: seamless heels and to*; in shades 
of grey and coating; all sis*; regular 
I1.Î5. Per i QQ-
«*»■■ •••••.................................5/oC

t


